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BSTRACT 
This thesis Will examine and a ttempt to expl in how. in the 
first half of t he sixteenth century, the central Itali an port of 
;\ncona achieved ita greatest economic importance r ela tive to other 
cities in the whole of its history. It will be aeen that this 
development coincided with and was ca usally connected with the rise of 
other ports as widely dispersed s London. Antwerp, and 
Constantinople . 
During this period Ancona was tranaformed from port of merely 
regional significance into a ma jor intcrnr~ tion 1 entr epot where the 
r aw materials and manufactured goode of the Ot toman Empire were 
exchanged for agricultural produ nd industrial ods from 
~k.r.I. '£lA..Ibl"e . 1l~R ~es »ut. w.sd b, ~.-p~ (T\.v/-s " k 
\~~ 
Ancona itself, i n ticular the political s t abi lity of t he lands 
of the oaatern t edi t erranoan under Ottoman rul nd the grow! tendency 
for merchant to use land r a ther than se trade ~utea as reoult 
of improved or ization of land haul e and the growth of piracy. 
The t hesis has been cd nIy on the hitherto uncons ulted 
notarial archives of AneoM , d i t ould help to revise the 
Yiew that post- medi val notari al r ecords arc of little value i n 
studying commercial history. Ot her sources i n Anco ituelf and 
~~ 
in the main oi ties wi th \-Ihich e&e tr ded h ve lao been consul ted. 
The t hesis is ranged in Gi x chapters . Ch.9.pt r 1 eta the 
political and commercial framework of the t,editerr nean within whioh 
nconn was to develop. Chapt er II oet the city in its geogr ph.i.cal. 
historical and political per pective within this of diterranea.n . 
1 . 
j 
Chnptel" III eonnioto of on exnmination and eritic1 01 the 
~ourc:.a ~on.ul.t()d. Chnpter lV 18 tho corG ot tbe thenio, 
describing the cOllur.~rcil1l developllf".Dt of the ott:! QX1d attempting 
to ey.,plnin it. ntllllly Chapters V and VI disoucl:J the way in which 
trade waG carried on in Aneona. Chapter V doals with the Gtruotur~ 
of the ~ro}-.nnt cov:nunity fUld the way in Yhiah mcrcilaJltc operated, 





DEV LOPMhlrr OF ANCOR 
The hietory of a llingle tow, unlese it is to be of merely 
antiquarian or parochial interest, must bear some relationship to the 
history of th~ wider world that lien outsid~. Such relA tionship should 
be first spatial and temporal , ISO tha. t the events in the history of the 
single town relate chronologically and geogr aphically to events happening 
simultaneously in other places both a t any point of time and over a 
It should also be a causal rela tionship so that the 
effects of evonts in the si e town c' n be seen in events in the outside 
world and, usually more i mportant, the effects of events in the outside 
world can be .aeen operating in t he history o.f the eingl town . In this 
and the n~xt chapt er some attempt will be made to rovide a tr mework 
within which the commercial history ot Ancona th t is described in the 
fourth chap ter cnn be seen to have rela tionships with the mainatream 
of history in all tour ot the.e ways. In t his chapter some aspects of 
fifteenth and sixteenth oentury Mediterranean and Europe history 
which appear to bnve relevance to the history of Ancona will b described, 
Whilst in the follow1n6 chapter a geographioal and historio 1 perspective 
to the commercial d .... slop nt of eona in the p.!riod s tudied will be 
given. 
Thct period cO'f'ered 'by this thesis, indefld the whole period trom 
1450 to 1600, was one of very consider able change tor the Mediterranean 
region. Economically. this period sees the beginning of tha t procesa 
which was eventuo.lly to shift the centre ot gran ty of the ~opean 
econonty froJll the editerranean to the tlantic and the l orth 'ea . 
1l.at t speed of t hi proceo8 haa boen .much ex gBf.lr l\ted by 
hiGtoriane in the pIlst , there s eem no dou th t, throughout the 
s ixteenth 0 ntury, there vu A tendency f or th innovatl hilit:r 
ancl Co rcial enter ise that had been the hall k of edi terrnnean 
areBS ouch as northarn Italy, Catnlcm1a and OTOnee in the I'lI1ddle 
gee to be equalled or excelled bi{ new regions to the north and "ea t 
such <llEl f orbgl.ll., England , Brabrmt, Holled and couth GerlllllDJ".. .ouch 
4. 
a transtOl' tion vas ntfiect.d ill the ch.al1ge of origina of the rehlul 
cl ohlpolilD rs who cOfttrolled th. bulk ot th tr e of the 4 . fore 
1450 a Med! terranean domn ted th t tr ding r public of V nice, 
Gelloa, Florenc. and Barc lema still ex tect. By 1600 the a in 
iaflux ot ortbern hipping d al.n tly besun which 11 8 to set the 
IScene tor t he dOmiM tion by ~11!Sh , French cl tch shi pp t 
\oUI.B to t ollow. imu.l taneou.s w1 th this alov change otecono lie powr , 
the .ed1 terraMrm aMP.cl vi th the' reet ot ~pe two other t turea 
ot change vlUch w.e cleuly of "Iet7 s reat aignitioanc. tor the area. 
'l'be ••• are tha widespread dellO.graphic dnnce experienced b;y moot ar 8 
ot pe aDd the e4iterranean in the aixt nth centur:1. aDd the 
poUtical. oc aa ot aap1re-bW.ldin« which 
ot i ndependent state. in the region. 
tly redue cl th nWltber 
te.raa the 
.... t.ra .• 41 terra.nean concerned, wa.a the expansion d CODaolida tion 
of the !urlida 1ft to or lets ita continental limits in the 
.cd! torr eaft. ctlcallr th who~e ot the Bol.kane bald tall_ 
in to Turld h cia lt7 * end ot the fifteenth centurr. The oxceptiou 
___ re parto of Ilal.GIaU. _ t.. tortrea8 • in the or a which Veto. 
. tUl heU t q<l the _all ari t1M rep\lblic ot eusa which a1nta1nR 
lt. inapendence a C tboUc state p:.tyiDg tribute to the Turk r1eht 
doVll to the elghteenth c ntUl7. In th Vena - '1'w-kish ,'or ot 
1499-1!i02, Venic loot /lUll lt1.lre ot Un posts talons the route to the 
IA'nl1t - iiodon, vClroJl et olan J.I.aur - tho. sh waa cu ranteed 
1 
n ,Yigation ill the driatic And }'ledl terranND. By 1518, the Turks 
bad oOlllJ.uered s~ and .;gypt and 1n 1522 th 1slan ot ' odes was 
captured fro the Knigh ot st. John. The real ot this xpansion 
~, till 'fury Qontu,qd but SOdle t.'bin.!Ps er clear. 
jt~t; 
01" U. fiD.lt time aiDe. thtt Arab xpanaion of th eventh and 
.igh c tur1es , the whole of the 8 rn. Mediterranean d nearly 
11 tIt. DILI~." c .. tUn and hin erlnnd wore ruled by one mrm. i'urtb.er-
• ~... no ' oubt thnt tter th c viI etrite two n 1'1 
factions in the r s« of Balcz1d (1481 ... 15< 3)~ the· 11111 
I-
and Su,!i wan trongly ruled and U eed. It this nit tion is 
com d with tJ:w.. t of a htmdre,d :/ears &Grlier 'If n th 
split up 'Ill1d tought QVer b1 ltaUD.II8 , Greek, Fr4llk8 , 
r be M 1'10 :cl". it con be' aeen tba t the pot t f ar eo rapbic d 
econo:m.ic de'hlopl!leftt was quit co ider bl . The military clas of 
the uea no longer .pent eir ti .. tightingon ka.n lands but went 
landa, 
O'J'ln bol:d«u's i.net 
1. for ."QUIlt ot this war and ot the . ce .. t tle_nt ee ~ .C. i t 
stone 4.1leSbl1cad1 Venaia (rUM, MeA1Da. , 1944-6) . u , 
1f:5-' . a S. H t stO$ docWlllmtata, tU v nez1a (V.n1 , 19U> • 
... 133 .. 54. . 
.2. .N. 1.eher!, ' Ci"fil .trit. 11\ the OttQman 1'lr . 1481-1503 · " Joumpl 
ot }odern . atoz:y, nU. (19'+1) . 449-66 ctspecially p.466. 
, . ~OP.t8 Stew 'Nntter 1*1800 (hi go.1964) , p. JZ. 
6. 
tb . eaG nta in a SYDt4HII still i c • l y feu , moo t wri t ere find 
that, in the Gut en century t least, th U;!st wei ched 1e81S 
heavil: on the e ta than in eYiouo yearl!l . The hol ding of tinnl'S , 
the militar flef war called, a not hereditary. and th 
r tionabip of lord w1 t h pea.sant was far more trictly controlled 
L> 
by Ottoamn lA, thaD. it had been und~r ~t1De rul.e. Tb old teuda~ 
requir nta of forced labour and otb r 8erYic 0 were replaced b7 • 
l'1818 X, and ttoan jude " recei ~ their revenue tro. otb r 
souroes acted as loo re esen t1. IS of th c tral g"e~nt to 
t t1 r holders obey the law. 'li 01'. see to hnv bMn. 
in the dxteenth oentunr. nice Dce tW'4n the unt feudal 
SL fQ.n.~S 
ca....u..r, (H,al~) wing their reftl1ue cl the deVlS~ 
ola.. who dre their r ~enu. fro t he toU r b pr ovinc 
d th oy. T'bia w to u et 
in the ventc nth centu..ry with th «1'0 o 1.scene ot th f or: 
Th e feet of Turk! h ex ntdon and the con U tion of the1J' 
rran.g the trout! ro of eouth,..e tern Euro 
wost rn .~o1a. nd r the declining OY r of th 
tol1a had n frontier re¥! e ventral 
weakness provided QPportuni ty tor oc 1 d l"t'J to ce bl Bb 




1. backw rds 
empire8 such as the Serbian v 1 pire of' s tephen Du an . The same 
'oIeaknes8 also prQvided an irresistable invit a tion for i!i.lventurers 
of all nations to move into the power vacuum and seize what they 
could. Examples of t his in the Bnlkans are the adventures of the 
Grand Ca talan company2 and of the knishts who re granted lancla 
fter the Fourth Crusade . 3 fter the b ttle of Manzikert in 1071 a 
similar ai tua tion had arisen in t olian. ominen t IllllOng those who 
t ook advantage of Byzantine weakness w re groups of Turkish adventurers 
motivn.ted by the powerful combination of loot , glory and the Holy \ are 
The ref;Ult!ng confusion that arose on the frontiers of the retrea.ting 
Byzantine Empire is well des cribed y i!ittek:_4 
The population of the r e es was destined to perpetual frontier 
warfare. These march-warriors are continually in readinel3a to 
parry the raids of the enemy, and in turn also unde.rtake similar 
raids, frequently penetrating de~p into the territory of the foe . 
Booty constitutes for the marches the principal economic basis of 
life. Between the milita.ry borderlands and the 0 cetul and 
industrial hinterland there exists the gre toot cultural contrast, 
and this contrast is further accentuated by racial differences ••• 
a curious mixture of nationalities and languages. 
But by the end ot the fifteenth century these frontier conditions had come 
to rut end. The Balkans Md Anatolia. wer now th heartlanda of a still 
expanding and strongly centralized Ottoman pire. The fighting atill 
went on but nOli i ttek' 13 "marches" tended to b the Danube and the 
uphrate~. The implic tion of this change for the peasants of the 
l.ukana ia summed up by t cNeil.l: ~ 
The operation of the Turkish administr.:ltive machine in the 
sixteenth century had a Curiously oontradictor ;:, ertect. The 
conaerYation ot a comparatively lightly burdened peasantry at 
the center of the State and destruc tive raiding aimed against 
1. W. illor , ' The Medieftl .... erbian Empire', The Quarterly Review (1916) 
v 
2 . K. H. Setton,'The ignoneae pacy and the Catalan Duchy of Athens ' , 
It!antion, xvii (1944- 5) . eapeciall;y pp. 281-3. 
3 . w. "' il1er, he l.a.tina in the Levant (1908) . 
4. 1ttek, The Ri8e of the Ottoman Empire (1938) , p. 17. 
5. W. H. McNeill , op . cit , p . 32. 
IlL 
8. 
The r ti vel.y eaay condi tiona f or QI&,j..-.Q poa£lnftto er e obtainod 
at et pric ot extro ly uneQ8.Y con lt10ns for the inhab1 · ts ot 
0; where r.:uch 'rioU8l.~ cu1 t1 tod 1 cl ~ v l't d to 
p ture and tll. sateat fOl"lll in which to ace 
cONsidered to be II j6eea or "goods on 1 
, tthe tthe 
t r iQt.mal de nt i n the v 
JlPlre , ur h t the Ci'lri 
switc ed trom na to ea. 




06 i U lty ot 
of t ~ ki ab l and 
OW r oot the 
t fro t he te or:try 
for terri tonal 
c 1edj" terrallOBIll W confbl et to the rftll'ln8~te or the 
d d belonging to n08 to ot 
s t . John. rt1cularl in the r~ign8 of 
.::iulei t W r .. ery Guccesetul " t 8 Bpite occa onal victoria 
b;y hri ti longed to · tho 
2 battle ot Lepanto. In d U10n to naval aotion, th 
to the 
1y sixteenth 
a 1.'1od of '" 
COIlqIl8Dta troe Venice in the 
kish 
ot 1499 - 1502 onded a apringboeu-d 
for ott.nel" 1ft t!w ~ntral 1 elite nean and it is fr,o 
that the deftlo nt of ext he p11.' C7 in the outhern 
is period 
Vtmice. who had tor centurie po le the ters of Adriatic , 8 no 
louser able to control th raids. Into th1a neutrlll 
had kept the ee t~ r own and others ' naYl. t1on, fieots of pir 
1. ilu JAlropean. nUer 
/k 
'-;~~F:"';;:;';~F~~~~""-:;:""';;;:';::';torz::.:::::..L' Hi (1960-61) . 82-3. 
now pene~ ted r(tgul rly. ith r 
the n..t of th ! epublic pr ?id d 
e do inant position of 
1 
eh scour! ty • DU 
01"1\1 nor 
th of 
the Turki.eb na-vy an of 'oalem 1r cy tly ntcd by the 
Del' rES and ticul 1y 
aft er t 0 occu tion of by baro in 1516, and by th 
c ptur ot t atro est c ntrCl of Christ' count 1'- i cry. ilhod s , in 
1522. 2 
G in th aot rn t of th Hediterr an , wh n 
8 a 106s socure, ould be Bet 
the oth r CW!aQl!;eO of the riod. .\0 polt tie 11 a nd cono ico.11y 
the oo1).8011d tl of the Turks in eu t 
ot n ibll t the t. lift nth c ntury d 
the union 0 vastil d t he conqu t ot well 
Q.$ onch _ .... ~.o:-uti ot oy nee , tb fir t halt ot th eixteenth c n tur;y 
otruggl e between int 
noan h1a to17. it 1e the in IWy that 
t a1gnificut part of ~h1 0 yentual eucce 
ot the H paburp ill AllUx:1.D8 first tlwt l<.iJlgdolll o-f ple,e , includ1!\g 
~'>icU7. and th n the duchy ot lan, t th t w.stern 
Modi terraneDn now do tea politic 11 by • Both "'enoa, through 
the d1rect a otion ot d.rea Dori , 3 and edico re her lieGe 
th1Jlltaly ita.1f, eiautaneowsly with •• • . cl 
1 ambitions dron the gia Pope, 
Uexander VI and hia taII1l7 to expand the ap pa t1'1 y in th 
cl th! 1r work was cQI1Umaed \7 Jull.ua lI. Venice, though Cl eked b1 ta • 
• ftort. of the Holy • iD. 1509-11, continued t~ consolida te her 1nl. d 
10. 
terr1to17. Fl~ence i t r t.'lo l ong war with r-isa f rom 1494 - 1509 
eventually inco.rpora t the Ii.can te~'ritory into h r own n it only 
re ine4 for Siena to tall in 1555 for t.~ aho. of mod rn Tuscnny to 
~ formed. In this, mirro the e ter xpanaioniot pol1ci a or 
TurkB d .... iards. by the mid-sixto nth century , Venic , orene 
an4 th QPU A)tat G Md all rounded out their torr! or106 nd d 
left fewer independent city-states bohind. 
Very littlo is Y..nown of what thi e0ll80lid tion of territory t oughout 
the di terrane n t in conomic terms. Initially, during the period 
ot conqu.st, no doubt 1t ant uttering and tori 1 destruction, Often 
it aleo lDeant heavy and more etfici nt taxa tiOD. to feed th swollen arl!\1e 
aJ'ld bw"eaucraclea d.e lArger un! tG . But also nnd rha s 
... e si ne t in the 10 l"tUl . it t f r f9:' ter mount ot cl vU 
fNlee. In e first t of the Ut: nth c ntury it e probable t hat 
the re It ot cOUDoll tiOD. f~~oured th pooplea of south-e tern ~uro • 
For while N.ny ports of ltal were suft ri tho devastation describ d by 
occurred in th wake of the It lie . 1 , the Otto 
r dy enjoying t he netits or a unified d=inis tra ti on. 
In any ease no oat! t of the efte<lt of ire-build on econOlllic 
Ute in the cU.ter eAn can be de without r t renc. to the s cond fe ture 
or C et ntioD d bove -- the rapid owth of popul tion thu t occurr d 
1& the sixte 11th century. Although the tilll1ng and 1ntena1 ty or this dovelop.. 
..at nat\ll'ally n ed :from plAce to place, thore 800 to ~.aV'. b4t~n tew 
of pe that did not v very many llIore peopJ.e in 1600 thall they had in 
1;CO. :rot' the Medl terranean Braudel ha. alh'lembled mc.h of the U nbleevi-
donce. Ho rillde inc1" ea of popu tion 1n the oentral and Western editerran 
rang1118 from 15 per ceut to over 100 per cent ill the course of the 
1. C.&lrbagallo, ' La cJ"14i oOOl'101111co- oci.le doll'Italia dell.& 80 iJ1&a ', 
Hue. Rid.ta Storioa. xxxix-XXXT (1950-51), ea ci.aUy xxxi.,., 398-411 
-.et ~, 1-18. 
1 
s1xte nth century. nowhere t.l1is oore striki than in the 
2 
clUe • who has war d on tho ixt Turkia 
c 8WJes Ul1nk6 that the popu1 tion ot th ab ' 1ro might bnvo 
more than oublod in the cau.rae o-f the crentury.3 Both writers ~ r.ree 
on the jor te ture . at this growth in population. It ~ s widespre d , 
it continued, tb~ vi tb. •• 0l1' CIOn ft"equont checka . Cor t of the 
sixteenth century and 1 t led to relatlYel.y f1ter iller in 
th. opulaUon of ettUe tbeD. ot the countryside. 
T deb%'oe of ur 
tinBUiDhed the r ad1 terran 
t10n ba.s ol.. y; been t ctor th t G dil$-
count ri(;. froa the other lJart of ~~'uro , 
right clown to the egiJUlins of the IndUGtriu1 evolution. Thie con-
11. 
cent tian in oit! s and its 1ntensific tion during th 1xtecnth centUl7 
yoee p.¥'Obl.& ot transport andsuppll' to even the G'allest ot SUch ci tie , 
cl th ir olution was pro ~ly th t ortant function ot M d1 tor N1\ 
trad.e . The ~o'iiaion1.ng at th really ls.r c1 tie andaf the scores o.f 
sftllll. r etU-o thAt were una le to draw their u ,Plie . tr their ora 
CUI a zoeault of aiM. geogr bieal position or pecialbation in 001110 other 
procluct . s chi .... cl in tvo in III 18. 
trollS which it drew the 'bulk of i n, <is in food. 
surround:ing 
uppUea 
arri'V'ed in part by land. but lao it the cl ty ort. 0 virtually 
al.l 1 g et tie d to be., th would a tretch ot c tUn.e to 
e1tbor sido ot the c1~ tram which it wow.4 
e . To thi. lac ·18.d b"a in food should 
• 
de 
t of it supplies b;y 
ad d 0 r fa · ot 
... _.'r t 
uu...... • 
l%" 1. dcmn.:o 
l' in ottoman flUX XV 
Social nistgg ot the 
12 • 
• soenti 11y local trade suoh aG t hat in j r s , pou, mats , barrels, 
firowood e c. and specially for the ports tlle trade in shi p boat-
bull mat ri • 4 10 8hort i tance trade in mainly ngricul tural 
pr oducts is f .m . to th chie employ r of ohltlli in.11 th . e faw 
studioe that have been on t h analyaio of documents relnting to 
1 l!Iomo local requ1r ment to regi ater incoming hip . ~iun.f wri ters 
the1%' studies on doe nta tba t only show!ar shi ps ve m oDo 
the si Hie uf this 8 2 ealo bu t 05"n tial trtlde . The a r eas f rom 
which thi oort ot supply e 1ed cons! orabl y from Gon tantinople to 
monopoly ot ck Sea grain tracl and right ot pre- €lY\.p tt 0 1'\. on m:!\n 
at r of the tern Mediterranean to that of a 11 port ac t in a 
rich crlcultur hint r lnnd.. ci tie howevor re so largor b d 
cupplio8 that they to look beyond the as in which 
th Y had tr £ local lnfiu nee in a.rdar to t d the Iv 8 . r esult 
of this, apeial.i t oxpcrting flas hnd dev lopod. 7he t important of 
th ~ pply , 
tbo 
th oal3torn 
nlnnd ot th 
con 1 }.editer n: an w.i th grain wor. ZiciI;r. 
d ' t . Co etir. for the s u liea of 
thee r~' ons wer 6UC1:1 cities as Ven1c • ~;:,a'''''''''Q. , Constantinople , P l erlUO 
en 01011. ' , 
ia , 1~62) , p . 1l8. 
Z. re two articles on shipp! t eelona in 
1t of the fi.!teen.th celltln-y. Ct.lrNl"e , op . cit, hruJ lUlalysed 
the ahipp us1ns elona 011 tho io of an u c • tax tbQ t 
pai4 bJ all but the ftry slllll.le t locaU7-owned ~t.a. om this 8t\l~ 
i t ia claar that the jon ty of shipping uaing the port 8 v ry 11. 
Co lately the oppcei te 1 es on is ob ned trOr.l the tudy of • del 
Tt' op' 1curazion1 e co %'Cia 1nte.mazionale a cellona nel 
142 1'+29', .-1. lx1x- ln (19.57-58) . sed on ins ce contracts 
d.rnw. up by a C .tal.an notary concerning 1 ve la. h found that only 
15 of the • contracte conccu-ned vea elo sta1l r than t.Jlo defined aa 
la by Carr're - Q..OC8. . baleMr . ~. g he. (lxix, 525-6) . 
v 1 (.l$ ny ot the is ds loh often iJ cialized i n 
other oodo or b d the posnibility 0'" local 6uP1'ly . 
,-,uc;:h !":lIUl .,,"-0 ot c o se cOMi d rab1y 5I0I011 n i t i !) of dear th or 
in ti of rfnr on the co t1ng and vi e bad IillDO to be 
fed . 1 
e of in fe tUJ"e of the h i to17 of di terranean t de in 
aut entb century ~ tor the e cupplic ot 
gr in t.ho population of the eitie the countryoid continu cl to 
t in ioultwal 
technique" , the pply nd domand waa to be brok in the 
second It ot th 0 tury with ultillg inerca i n ! 1ne . plague 
, d grari 2 't' vol • It .. thi si tuutiOD 
the i nu: of n rib.m i pitlg in tho 1.5900) 
• le the tor e in n the oth r ba 10 C 
e tirot cause of 
diU G ot the 
b1e -..oh win • 011 It s pro 11 th t 
e880n ti 'e ot both long antl th1 
dad, tltO o th l' in obeu ()f cliatingui d . Tb 
fed the induatrie of the c1 ties d di eir 
oduc · . In this connection i 1 1 . ortetnt to L\ t northern 
I~y cant. :ued to be • at i 
ticular thi 
4 




} . .t 
, 1951) , pp.~-5l . 
4. F. .udol, 
14. 
This concentration of industry in northern 1 ttuy meant thct 
tba rtVlin direction of t.ra4e wo raw nnhrida cOIl)1ng to Italy ::utd the 
atroam of finiDhed rticloa to be diB~buted trzougb Italy and then 
to the other countries ot the Lediterrnn.'*'-D or to northern £uro .. :)o . 
Toxt!l s, r.ninly woollen und e1L~t and leathor wore the n productll 
of tbe reeion, tl.ough luxuries of all kindn wor'.J alGO conspiCUOl1l!h 
llilot northorn Italy w, the ltlain centre for the 1.».dtwtricu.l. the raw 
t1iltrillls came r ther from the extreJni tieD of t I) regione Apart.from 
the ama.ll uupply trom ~nnd 'Wool came nainly .trot..' t~Clroceo Md OF Ult 
J 
natolla and beyond tho bord~ of tho TurkiGh £.>1':1 iro, : B well as :Cre> 
Sicily Md. othr partn or !tnly. 'l'hG chief sources of h'l.dos ~rc north 
out, thi. vcry il'lpOl'tnnt eot'u ""reo · ... ed predominantly from ratan to 
'hriatmtdo: Ttcclle-ci. chlito, col.n-la vend, pare!) qu :!<)it18 ricl~e en 
ha 1 3, 1'100 rich. on troupe we. I ' The . in centr for the corunll.llption 
of . ufa.ctur04 goods that entered internvt.inll tr de verG the oitica. 
the needs oi' ll'lOst ral".al .opuln tions boi p met tror:l 1nt rior goods ot looftl 
though 11 tU. ia 10 0\111 o· the ClaDS and mco, otruc ture of 
the fina.l ~urchaGers of thooe goodG that did c:ctcu: intornlll tional trAde. it 
.ee. v-.ry unlikely that, except for JlMeoo1tieo like Grain lmd salt. any 
goods filtered down far below uppe~ incomo rrroups. 
11e the fortunes of illdiYidtUll ei tios vu IIfaoturers v:.:ll"ied 
O'II'cr ti t this 'ri.ew ot the tr (l in r w ~. teriw comin& trom the 
extrel:!i ties of the 1 edUerranei:Ul to Italy, and of tllo "tre.: III ot lttUlut ctur04 
Sf'oda goillC from northern 1 t.n1y to the other c1 ties of the M i terraneu, 
'. Ide 1'.337. 
though a Id Uti tion ot t he co lic ted t~. existing in r~alitYt 
;yet F ond IS Cl c onven1 nt g neralization to hel . und r truld the li\': i n currents 
ot thie br ch ot tra e , e induatl"'ies ot outhern A' ane e bean 0 G rious 
co y under Colbert in t It eventecnth century, and Uta once 
f l ourinhing Catalan cloth ind try 'If I) rogn ivo~ .~imin · ted fro~ rdinia . 
apl 0 d ~icily by the Gano 1 e . 
of 
f i ni 
iD tudy 1.8 to m nti on 
turo of silk t' wool 
tioularl • Mdu 2 rye 
Al though t he ~OVfJ nt of food ", tufts, raw t ri 
caB for the 
d fro m 
cloth nnue 
d inJuo triul gee 
.. i thin e I·~e it rr Gun no doubt d u the bulk of all eomro reo in the 
or , it 1,6 im~.oG i bl 0 to e tudy e Vadi terrane durillg this period in 
i 0 tion. Tho ~ dl torr M is indeed cml thourrh t:h wor d is 
nd tor the eountrieo rip r 1 to t he se • i t 
is important to ~ Hze t such an pp~ ch givoa r thar rochinl view 
of the trn .:i 1"0 tlono th t exi te4 in the s ixte world . 'l'h 
di torran.ean ad MYm"' been isolat d fr the «} world in no 
eried 9 this truer th n i n t ho period of Euro e e t) 
oo .... ered by 1$ thosi s . The third branch ot COm::leree t t b consi dered 
t herefore is r tio hip or the l' !SHorr e w1 th re t ot tl world. 
Con! 1D.1.Dg 0\Il' ll ttention to t hoae goods hi<::h WOI' or importo.nce in the eastern 
und cltntral '"fed! terr tUMUlt three min gro of i mpor to the r Cion cm be 
k-. 
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identified. .. roba bly the moat import.!:l.nt of these were the l7!Iluufa c tured 
goods 1111ported from northern and central Europo. 'i'he ,e were t he real 
c eti tor to 1 talian l.ndU$ t:.Ji'y in tho f ind! torranoan in ;-articul • • sh::lUld 
be mentioned the il:1ports of glish and li'lemieh cloth w' lich grew very rapidly 
Al 0 in thio group come tlte lr.alluf ' cture6 of r apidly 
develO )ing southern G.rmatty, pnrt1c le socond 
grou include northorn and centr 1 l:.Urope rilW mterialc , e B oi,11y the 
mineral. .P1"Oduct3 ot ' gland , GenMl17 nd -i~y but aleo hides from t.;" Grea t 
The 1aDt£rou include 1 thooe good 
vi t;he urkion Emp1l" . TbiB i6 the br noh of coruOO.l'CG tbli t hilc " ttr' cted moat 
-
attention b-om h i tox-ians and i ncorpol"at.o all tNit rrisc!)11~neolls bundle called. 
t of which \ier 
to northern nd. cen t r a.l ' iuro!'tl nt t he oonuf c .urcd goods of Ittlly d th~ Turk i sh 
Empi • tho5~ • oducta ot tho Me i terr anean not a vail lJle in the north, ouch Wl 
sw et: .... ines a.,d Creek currants, a nd ths oricn goods tIt t were Jot b(lorbod 
in t e I<.cdi tarran n i welt * o the eaot went probabl y a cOM i dnr blo amount 
of coin, but !Uso I 1an d northC'rn x..uropean 11 uta.oturod good:s. 
e di "tributio or northern and eentt'" 1 ;"'lro ' l OIls i n t' ! Mf)diterranoan 
nd of orien 
1ft turee of the commercial demo n nt ot Vetlieo ~.nJ r ~oa in 
17. 
1:hile this activity was not destroyed as suddenly as w a once thought by 
the Portuguese disoovery of the all- sea rout e to India , the sixt eenth 
century waD much change in this branch of commerce . Genoa , continuing 
1 
a trend scen i n oper tion in the fifteenth century, switched her activities 
i ncreasingly from t he eastern to the western Mediterranean, a lthough she 
retained a foothold in the east in the busy entrepot of Chios. Venice found 
her position as intermediary between east and waut challenged strongly by 
Antwerp . The relative a ttractio1U5 of t he two cities va ried over time and 
vere certainly not always in Antwer p ' s f avour , but overall the development 
of the northern entrepot out off much of t he potential trade tha t Venice 
copld exp.ct to handle. This is mo.de very clenr by Van der ~~ee Itlho. in 
hie stud, of the growth of the . ntwerp market , shows the Guccess of the 
north in dra .... ing away from the Medi terranenn much of the GerllSIl and Hungarian 
Copper and silVer swell ae of t he orient goods which had been reviously 
distri buted trom Venice . 2 To spices and metals should be added the third 
element in Antworp ' s s i gni ficanoe as a sixteenth century entrepot -- t he 
rapid expansion ot ...:hglish and Flemish cloth exports distributed through 
Ant W"erp to central Europe, Italy and the Levant. During the firs t half of 
the century this important trade tended to be carried to its Hcdi terranean 
mnrkets more and more by land rather than by oi tber Venati on gnlleys or 
English and Genoese ships . 3 Antwerp t hus ncted as an alt rna tivo entrepot 
i n just those products which had once formed thel110st prot! tab1 part of 
Venetian oo~rce. During the firs t hal t of the s ixteenth c.ntury, tor 
reasons that otten had litUe to do with Antwerp, Venice was overall the loser 
J . ll.erG, Genee au XVe s1lcle (Paris , 1961), Jrp . 1fI1 
Van der ee , op. l1t. i1. 124-30. 15}-7; i11, 66-67. 
w.Bruiez; 'L'~xportation dee · Pay.~BAs ve*s l'Italiepar voie de terre au 
milieu du XVIe eiecle', Annales, xiv (19!~), pp.461-2; D.Gioffr~, 
'11 commercio d'importazione genovese alia luce dei registri del dazio, 
1495-1537', Studi ill onore di A. Fanfani I, V (Milan, 1962). 120-9. . 
~_ ________ =:=J 
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in thio con t . rtly no a re ult of this , Venice also lost her 
grip on other parts of her trade . She IS increasingly challe~ed in 
8u.saJ18 , Alexandria by othe. iatributore of aatern 8000.8 uch as th 
J w and rchan of 1ar eilles1 nnd uno fount! ereolt. 'od II be e en 
in thiG esia, bypas ed by a consider able oportion ot th goodo ent 
oy rlAnd front\o/e r p to be diatribut d in Italy ond t he 
T~ ve ut ot these rioUG commGditie which made up most of the 
tr d ot the ~oditerran an region G curled out in number ot wa,ye . It.08t 
ot the tr de in :provis ionc and other esaential goodG wns carried by .., tel' . 
1 d transport being in ~st Cas 8 rohibiti.e by expense after ore than a 
to\o/ miles. 'lb loo tr de \o/bieh provided for tbe bulk or th de! ctt are 
r'\ 
neode vu carried . inly in 11 boa~ belonging i ther to tho central cl t,. 
or to the om 11 port from which th.c 0008 C . 3 In the long distance 
provi iOM tra there 'If a so apee1a11ztttion. Very im ortant in this 
fioew ot Venice .. gu and GOl1oa. It !Mlst the tirat oarried 
1Dl.;r tor er 011 and the re ts ot her r1 ti eqlire . Md 
Genoa d th ir telllt-os wore gentr C 1'101'8 of bulk goods throughout 
the edlterraneen. But pr obably I!IO 1raportant than is cializ ion 
w· in t et ~ lack of do' tion of the long di(Si:lmce trodes bye. 
011 Ucally t.he towns whicb 1 d cBntrolled the soa. rout 8 uring the ddle 
d lot e • and the 1 riod undor considortA tion 1 on whore..,ha t 
is t striking 1$ the ., r.I ca tholic origin of .editerranec ohi p ing. 5 
Under the ft8UiIt protection ot elllpireG and no longer threatened by tho 
2. 
GwsCOD, op.cl t. PP.6'+5-91 N .• M1rkoTieh. • 
Trade ' " ZlaYODic and t EuroP!an . rlew 
Seo bolow p •• ST· 
gus and the lJort USUGse Spice (1943) 
, . c. eamr., 0 . eit, pp . 9Q..92; J . eel's, op. ett, p. 282. 
4. VOT Venice and Ge t". ymard, op. cH, pp. 55-?O I lao in thin context 
see below pp. '6+.) 1'37 
5. F. Braude11. La M6diterranlJ .. , op.oU, pp. 256-08. 339. 
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rneX'contiliet ambitionu of tht! tV t tr "tlG dtiCt.c. cCOrttB uf pcrt.3 "'ere 
blo to fit t nor 1 carr1 r w ~ oporation offoctcd by li ttlo ot' 
the tiro some re 'ulation vh:i ch tlU6t }w.vo e tJ1 £01"001' POWN' ! lonice 
co Lnrd to b r. very conditions Which leved th epr of pirllcy 
in tl1 0 ~ edi tOrrtul an 6100 0 bl cl: he c:u-ri 1'0 ro the smallor porta to 
cultiply in a period or c ... "rrmfl'rJlt5,v tr do bct\le n t.h donnn tien ot 
Venice cl Mea and t lO do tion or the ,. liGh ill d ilutch. 
1.0 ~v r. lthougb tl c rri g of a ricultural ,oods 
by \t t~r. it i to 1 ( at dit"rr "n l' ,0 d in thin criod 
fro w of loO te alone. In th c f 1!l.!1r.uf, c tured 
by 1 d tire ftlr rem unco . on u."lrl i oint f fact 
r c y WC a1 th 11' ir:l~ or co in the cour e of this lJOriod . 1 
Land ~ort i on ~t of I ro-indu ... tri 1 
but it "" qui 
. ti t a. Q t of tl r w ! ';01' d into tra e w r fairly 
c lky, w1 th the 0 •• 0 of r 'it oill t nd w r, t er fore u.5unlly 
c rr1cd Qy t 1'. but they eould of 
for i~fiC!Ult rt of tl.ir o~ney. N n gr10 luLd to 
bear the cc of land trc port or vry 
1 Y had to e t to the port. ut in ny t well 
.2 by and. l8 far 
1'00 tor of u fie1 nt '\t \le to r the co t or lttnc1 or sea 
1::J port il'ldi.ff'erent11.' 0.) ot t f'ctor nl tio d 
2. 
rch or I ncona 
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the rawth of t rritorial units under one ruler end the develofI!lent of 
pir.:J.C'y were c usU18 .. rchnnts to rc-route their ("OoEis in any ClU)Q. Hot 
onlY' r nnrlne insurance rates high,1 but there \irul n "oaitive attraction 
ill a nding goods thl"ouCh tcrritoriec ruled cfi'cctiv"ly by one l-ulE'r. 
ny ttompt to eot~ tQ the level of trace in th !!odi tcrl"o.noan region 
ond clmr.go£l in th t level uring ~c i..oriod undOl" review must be extr0mttly 
l)pccula ti vc. i th technic, 1 l~ro-r'" in both industry nd aJ ricul ture 
limited, c'hanc in the la 01 of deemd wou Geer::: to be . nly r function 
of POl'ul tion, the lcv 1 ot income lcr cftuita amd the diotribution or inco'" • 
Populntion, .. we hav etm, G rising_ 'hia [net ~'Ould of course be likely 
to nffect both th othoX" v: n' blOB. Th level of ineooe po!' cc'lpi t::. would 
also d nd tl;r on ullcontroll.flbl t. etors ouch no t.~e ~i ~thOl' Lut al 0 
on nctor such an tho d!1grce of ut1U"'o.tion o.! recourCI)B with ux-lsting 
toohn:lqUOG, und the dogr or 6pecinliv..ation. The etfects of ri.·.ing 
population \lU the ltlv 1 of 1.cor::e p-,er C Eitt.\ nnd on the dietrlbu nn of 
incom b been v our- catefSOrl 8 such 8. Gac! cls.a IS or food-grower et 
food .. buyera:.i cxt.rer.ely difficult to ns G. uld expect 
a l-ialthuEiian situation to r.riVG. vh NI pr" ur of pOp\ll.ntion on re oure a 
would le d to :;ub-divi ion ot th ltmdc of tho poOl' !\ I.U1 inero' 0 ot 
the land of the rich. who would ~n fit, theoretically at le 6~. l: both 
In this .Gi tuntion. l.\b .ne or t chnolo(joiOlll 
innovation Wv ld 1 ad aleoct inevi bl, to 10ll in the 1 vel 01 inco 
n urillianj1y deocrlbod bj ! oy La uri in the 
CQS or the peasant of tc.ncucdoc \:ho 
ot fnct;oru to hilt 
arced by j t auch eo niDation 
::> 
at di.t to a wh at cnd rye diet .. ' 
with ut t eMolo ie 1 v lo ut. ritd.ng po ulntion need not 
cri VG 111\ if:l.. di toly to r.ruch ci t\Ultion. It the oriCi.~ dens! t1 ot 
1 • .;>ee belo Pl?~. ,(+-·1_ 
2. .1> . La oy LadUl'ie, Lee • Cl),MI1a 4. 1..ang:uedoc ( ria. 196<». pp.135--,28. 
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popul.ntion rnlative to reOQ\l%'cea was very low. on increuGc in populE tion 
d.6ht wall le cl to rioi~ C'.UrGinul returnn as n ronult of the rJO!1oibilitios 
likol th:1t weh 11 Gituation o.d..uted in the CttOflllln ~Jil'C nnd thut the 
cordne of the Ottorn.:m rcgitl<tl lil"ovided tho &ort ot mil.iou in which. theISt! 
PODflibiUtio cculd be put .into r.rnctice. If the fiuure8 or Brnudcl are 
Mywhere n"tlr OCCUl"Qte the dertG1ty of population I"Just havo been V<'lry ll'lUch 
lower in the enatern Mediterrllnean thsn in the centrlll nd wostern 
• dOt 1 
'le ~ erranean. dditional SUp]lOrt to thia hypothosis ia L,-ivcn by th6 
enormous export ot hides from tho Otto • n .hmp1rc. l~:port ot hides from 
Deaubic Esnpire I1lisht be a t;ir.;n ot :f'l-onticr trouble. bu t export ()f hides 
f:'OJIl a peucotul nt' where lnndlordn ongage very li t Ue in ngri cul tura 
would a em, !..l?l'lor!, to indicn.te an nroa of low de~'tity populatio end 
high atandard or li vine comr..urcd, tor inGta%l.t!o. wi th I.onguedoc whore aninnla 
were forced otf the lAnd by the expansion ot cdn eul U tion onto f\Xtrezr.ely 
:hatbox· this hypothe.oia is COl"zocct nnd 1ncr ne pulntion WaD combined 
\it th an increane in income I!!£....cnpi ~ in the a&Stem. I edi torrana in 
vro'bably nomcthinl; th t CM never be ll.Gccrtuin.od. ,e first l'.:.lf of the 
rsixtoenth century does howeVer, fro ~oV(!r 1 }iointc or viaw, c cm to b n 
period vhan the eaQtc~ J1editOX'rnn&.~ PrQv,orod relative to the weat. bbotber 
this lecl to aD incr-cCUlc 1n the 101' 1 of trtldG io uu:t'orturm.tcl:r anothor fact 
ha 1.'0 ggrecn t fiGUre er t.ro.do to'l" no 
r.ericd bef~ the present. and eTen those re not pnrticularly r li blG. A 
d.ancer tar tho econolllic hUtorian lieu in the teet thAt no he BtudieD periods 
cl06cr to Mu Olm eo be haD ClOre doe nts Id tll which to 'ork t tbu prQ'rid~ 
the tm:::ntDlon to tl.reue tb.:lt !!lOre !..:-tpvr :m:~:w tllOr'~ tr 'c. <oi;witli.nvMnt!:lns 
thie, it cas to thic writer tWit the first to.l! of the sixteenth century, 
dea;it i vru."n, w:::t.G a period tb:lt Cll1 in tli:'Ull" fnrto ot the cc "tern cd-
iterrnean on 1nCreM1.!' in inco::::e ner c!1,[itn together rl th en incre.n(.1') ir. 
vor.ulation, tutd tlv~t the COl!'lbimUcn of tileCC t;iO f'nctcrn led to o.n incrlll! .. o 
in tl'" ~cl'Ol of tr ... d<tl. lot till t'. WClt hc:ll.f nnd o~ ecinlly the last 
qU':!l't~r ot tho co turl' did d~cre: ':ins re;u:w.l r turn:; be.:;in to set in M 
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at th& e nt Adriatic from th moutlus of the l a to th pro mon to. of 
};on t r~nCh Fall! indr tic cliffs otb sea, wo Ul' of the 
m. un in, G co and As tagno. le d off to th north- we t o form the 
nu turn 1 harbour of .Ulcona . d tog r with the bulk of I,on el'O a t 
its back 9Foteet the bD.rbour trom the waves and the worst wind of t h 
Add tie . 
In the l iddle • gee thtt olog io J. r tur .. e ot con ' o na harbour 
were augm nted by th extension or e Guaaoo i n a curvin r:ol ~ and the 
rovi ion of 2 the mouth of !1~ h rbour . un e i\S tagnO was 
erecte tho ~i tad 1 wi th fo t • i j wells runniD; 0 whore the c 11 ffs fall 
" into the a to t e 'ou th-e;:st of th City • ..! ,,011 oefend d fro sttu k by 
l and or e , rotec t ro _ 011 winds ~ cop t the oet , t cl i 1 • f irly 
de /1 ahehor go . nc thus Mfi led most of the require .. nts of a 
onth century 1 rb ur. 
-;'0 the cou , between cona and escar , 1ie onl what nr lmow as 
; orti-oorw. .1.'1 &80 Q.l' be che on wHich 8 11 snilil b t5 and fishing 
vose la hav to be drusged out of th reacbeo of the s • ' !!lODe tha08 
the t i mportant were nedetto d 1 - .rento, Ci vi tanova 
~c e t orto , ecan t1 and ,:)an Den detto, nl though not good 
nnch r ge , bad GO iz:sport nee in its p i t 10n closo to the !llOU th of t 
ronto. the border of the kl. doo of N. p1 a and t 0 riv r i th t h t 
consUlnt flow of 11 the rivers ot the III re ... 0 
2 . equa, op. cit. p. 122. 
3. Ido . 5. 
) . 
4. Tb uction at e on t he rock ot c uoing a pro-
tioilot th hru-bour de to 1ement 
e d 0 ence of tr et in c o. , asong r 0 offered was 
the fi e t t the port W.8 80 full of detritua that loaded ahipe t ouched the 
bottom and could not or in shelter . . Nh ucc i , lll COnu t tr verso i 
880011 (Cit di C4stello, 1960-2), 11 , 74-8; Af£ • 221. 
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Tronto lies coli I'iceno. now one ot the tew industrial centres ot the 
t-.n.rohe, and in Btlrlier times a powerful fortress cOIl:CIahding the tortile lower 
reaches ot the river. Afto:" the 6 .ll .eortu-mr1nn of Orottumaret the next 
and ft r th:t Civitanov lQ'Che at th outh or tho river Chient1. 
:no 110y of the Chienti ill ono of the r::oat important out a of inland 
eo~"'!u!lic tion leadinc paGt th hUl-",owns of ! ,cernta, 701ontino ld ~ rino 
to n PIlou OV' r the ppenincG givine onto th i ort.'lnt. crOG r do ot Foli61lo. 
Hore . rout north d w st runG tl ough 68iG1 and erugia clong the . hores 
of 0 'ratJi no to Arezzo and the V , darno, while oou th 1 ies Jpoleto, Torn1 
• pnrt fro U.e pat.m ,t th hond of tho Val di Chianti, 
fit of these 
i ... v 1"1 te p cl difficult nd coroo down to the vnl1.o of the lotcnzn and 
th. other, 1 ghtl)' eaoi ,r. to t c v 11 y of tho ino.. :J; e latter .!.!! 
Gubbio, '.,oorUd nd CS,tU di at 110 le do to ozzo and tho VoldoU"l'lo. 
t the out."l. of the Potonza 10 ,'erto ecannti, of all the IJortB ot 
• eouth of Anconn the " requented in e rly od rn ti ,8, through 
1 its eo:m"ction mU! tt.e F r of old for fiftc n d ya fJvery .optember. 
Li'e ~ iro 0 LnnC:iano2 in th e><.Wt,i and of Fol'gno, the ir of i'loCAnati 
WOG a truly int rn tional occadon d)faG P rticul rly imrortnnt fer the 
cctHcr.:1f)nt of debt.3 lerto lcc n ti w 0 no bott t' equipped tluln the other 
porta to the south t an hero Uf;ain it wus necec1.'luy to dr g ashore fishing 
th t hEld crouaed the lidd.atic by winch or 





v r~ /r 'lue.ltly as 
UtiM ff 120-1, 
26 
LOl'Cto, alre dy n Cl' 'it centre of pilgri ce. 
';.'wo oQJ.l poru; bot\..reen nee noti Md neOn(1 c I!!(t undor the dominion 
of ..reOM. "::'1: se war u dl1tl an ..,irolo. Numana with Goe protection from 
t.hc cliff'e. of • onte CalWt'O nevortholeas, c; an ",,:h.... ~e of onlji three foet • 
.:.irolo in th~ next 'b.'l.Y hac cor protection and deoper wnter but ie di fficul t 
to r eh by lund. 
I\.l.thoueh the c t to the north of AneoM in :; nnnd,y nnd unprotected 
aG to the south, th mout.lS of tho d or h d b en mde Into vi t are known 
as r:prti-canali by continuous clearance of the dotritus walled down, and by 
tho erection ot r1v~r walla . All four orte ot thio ne ture were of Illore 
i crtunce thm the gorti-. rina to thl) oouth. 1toso t dtlini t tl'>.o ;)uth 
of tl c tar, cc.do.. • caro on tho t'ogl1a., 1I'ano on U:e ..r:~illD. und ,nica.llin 
on tl.c ri , were 1 able to rovidc com competition to .ncona ill roodioval 
Md early nod~m tim_o when the siz. of chips did not ll'31t .... their oh'lllow 
anchornges sue., 0. liability an tho), r today, vhen the traffic of .. neOM ia 
nt leact ou'ble d in aome yom-s treble that of 11 the other porta ot the 
1 ('rche toget "r. The b Gt of the ... e orts WllG. :::.ro, U.El port of tile Duchy 
of Urbino, v1 th better Qcce to the towns of the plain::; to the nOl'th thnn 
.. neana and :Uno ne rer to Florence and the other textilo towns of 'l'uGcmty . 
It"'Ono, c. ~ ::lrt since to timoCt \i3 rapidly oil ti!l8 up in l11odio'ltnl nnd 
rena.iam::nce tiOC6 citing the tr-..t 0' that IS nnturally ~ttr cted to the city 
where the 014 Via naminia re cbed the sea. .\ho {in !<"lrunin1n ran up tl'l4' 
vnllo¥ of the 1 etauro and connec t d i th the VBl Tt borinn throuch FouGoc:brone, 
c::;o dell.o. ch .. Wn, Gubbio d orugia. ...oniS'lllia, another city 'With an 
important fair, the Fiera d llo. Mitddalena hold in rnid-July, • d fiouriahod 
1. 'i10ne , op.cit, p.59S 
Z7 
in the thirt enth c ntury but by tJw fourt nth e ntury no begiru'illg 
to decline. othor port of the central driatic should be mention d. 
Faleof4'U'. Situ.1.t d at the 0 th of t.lte ..sino it ! un im:, 'Ort:mt rune tion 
c till outport of Ancona deepi t i tD laclt of 'ro;,cr k ort ell i tiCI'. ~'J:!l 
wino now first through El G::::al.l. ut fertile rlt:.in, ~ 1 .,,.. Further 
Wan it splits i.nto two; one rt coe pant Fll.brinno from whie 1 it is 
pcaaibl to join the Val Tiller 
utilO gh the t rrain of th ohe i6 t%'el ooly hilly and brok n up -
mer thml four- i ot the 1 .d ie c nitied.8 hill or mount in - the 
nr El i tod y b n extr._t::ely lX'oductive. Today, 
el.thoueh 
6-7 rent of all 
is only l/}.th tit t 'It 011 Italy, it ;.il"oducca 
in. It 1 0 p'oducea well yon it.:: ne ds of wino 
r~ lSC ny 'ie. 1a t ie as 
1 large. 1n t 0 ab enc of arricultural tt1stioa for c liar periods one 
bas to 1y on ra r i :i4" tie evid • cc ouch as t lO. t of 
noble. orr tti, 10 rh • on tt-a ortili ty of his et ty' G torr1 tory 
d site it<; GlillU ar 
or of the VeIl t1 co to .' len tino 
in 1523, \tho described it 6 V ry b utiful co try 1Ild, th 11 ttlo 1ills 
1. Idem pp. 97 - 86. 
cona, 1579), . 145. 
d vcry fertile tP.rr1tory 1e 
tIle fin t 'Wit 8 in 
mitt deliciou 
,t bun of 
28 
covnrod in corn: thut tor thirty miles, b~sideG tho grain. not &ven the 
cmallc . t stone could bo found; 
, 
alone consuxt • GO IllUch corn". 
~ible to gather, let 
Uo:tev -I" ar.;lrt tram ogrleul.tura1 produce the F.nrche in medievtU. and 
tiOO5 produced ory little. Th I!lO t _ntlOU$ indUGtry of the whole 
th p per industry of Fo.brinno. ptlr of Fubriano, re: o .. mad 
_ 2 
throur)tout the f" dital'r M. bad been pr<A4uc d oinco tbe fourt .enth century. 
Th re \faG alao n c::.all pap r industry t mcontl. ¥ te:licn V:\D Imown for i t.s 
ccr w.c ., un i..nConn for i D P.' few tolm:; ~ ~j &t.ll te (tile ind uGtries 
but otlierwice 
in "ustrl a, co 
re v prac ic 11" nothi exce. t the c':lll L.o. 1 lu.ndicraft 
to all ce •• tro t th t , . .rovidcd the n r-4, of u f' 11 local 
~: t. Laok:lne nil! I'L t reoourcen, ni tu tc outside tl in linoD of 
co tion ev n 'luSh the drintic acted fl.G t. 1eb 'lY, and ()\Ix-rounded by 
oth r ricul ural roGionE, '0 gnat Umbrin and the b!'ur:zi. t.l(! t areha can 
novel' have bee in forn.r ti corn than it i t clay re i.on of groat 
ocono. c buotle. 
'I'lli tJ en wP"" t}. hinterlnnd Qf I ncona; rich -:ricultur 1 ).Qnem poorly 
con ected, with no Cl' at riv.r to rovid & c:til ction point fer bulky geoda. 
h1!CtlIll itself is cut otf' from it itr. d1 to :.int rl .nd evo care tht.m the 
otho~ )orta ef tile oent~ 1 driatic. ..i inr hind l"..re tte 10 ( ot, onte 
CGnere. nl:.r rix r:li1ea to the north tit val • of th .sino l'ortdca <1 \'!Oat'! 
of inland cO~l::u"'J.cation. To th south to r:l th' ~ lieye ef Ul£! fhwru"lo 
nd th J otenza,:Le v ry etoep cliob throurh the vi110ee of inocchio. In 
order to thriv~ at aJ.l, .ucona cl to c loit its port with it protection 
2. c. ne lelli, :;L~' i::.:nd=us~t;;;.r.;;;1a;;;...d;:;.;e:;;.;l:.;:.l;;;;"';:;;;;;'::"':;;;;"';;;"';;;;:;"'=;o.,;;;.j~;.;;;...;;.;.:;;=;.::,';;:...:in::::·:..;:;.FA:br.:;;:.,;i:.::an=o 
(Fabriano. 19301, 1-9 . . ..... 
,. n the Dcap i Cl try ot ~.Jlcona atte 0010\1 . 70 
from \find , sea and man. 
Fifteenth nnd eArly sixtoenth c ntury nconn ru; Ol. 5et.11 utonof~on6 
rerub1ic und r the suzorainty of tho Church. 1 This th.. t t.'1e ci ty 
c blo to cl et all ita own oi'ficiala . 2 "lthougl, h, t~leory the i'irlU!tcial. 
adrniniotr tion of tho city", a aloo fl"on, in fact the very h~D.VY burden 
of 1-. r tribu\;.() to th Holy :;00 nullifiod this froedom to lerce extont. 
The triwtc in th form of tnllage, census and a.ffitti wus l'.o.id annuul.1y 
to tte Tro curer of the Camera Apootol1ca and often mnounted during the 
fifteonth century to more t han holf of the total Comcunul ineo 3 • ~ 10:'1£0 
for reduc tion in t..is tribute form n recurring the in the corre .... ponderu:e 
• it 
of the nl'dan! wi th OUCCC!5Sl.V(} lOJea. In Judicial r. .. "ltters. too , thore waG 
some olcroachmnt from the !apal goverlu~nt.5 
rhe opcs took incrc.;>uin. interost in tl.e I roblcL'ls of ,.!'COM n:.> the 
tiftecnth century progrctiDcd . On oeverru. oce.oiol , tlL thought of neon&. 
b corninc a second Otranto c d r ductiona of tribut to be mado for the 
purpooo of r.aintainine 'tl>..e city w-dls and t},o port.6 110\lover, in opi to of 
1ta :;:trnteg1c and comoorc:io.l. im,?O'l"tance , the city 1'0 in d fro from the 
nbltions tor t erri t ori 1 expansion of nuccconive lopes until v ntu:l1l:.' 
i n 1532 Dolln nllr\x too'- posaooalion of the cl ty for Cl.e!!" t VII wi th hnrdly 
a shot tirod . ? Fro. tt,t date until the .t!n1:)rgioonto the city r &:!lined M 
integrnl part of the fbpal fit t • 
Until they were nll i ncorpor' t cd in the lalla.l 5tD.tos t Ancona was 
1. The onl)- modern olitical biat or y ot Ancona io ' . ~' talucei , op . cit. (3 vola.). 
For the so.ern.nt of the I pal Otat.e i n the onrly 1'if't cnth century aee 
Fetor .fartner, The j I'&pnl State under t-1:lrt1n V (19.58) t sfCcially pp.95 £t. 
2 . Idell2 p. 119. 
:;. Ii. Hoia., ' L'lUl!I1linlutraziono f in."Ulz1urift del Comune di meon nol 0 0. XV'. 
~t 4th oer. 1(1924), 142-6; Inrtner, op.cit. p . l80. 
4. 14. r'Gtalucci , op.cit. it 449. 4.55-6. 4?0-1, 483, 1~99 . 
5. P. artner. op.clt. p.l?9. 
6. M. Nntalucci. op.cit. i. 489, 491. 
7 . For a. description at this and the e .. nta leading up to Anccna' ., 1008 ot 
independence eee idem. U, 1?-2:1. 
30. 
constantly quarrelling with it~ immediate n ighbour , the commune of 
o imo, Recanati and IOGi . Theoe quarrels r rely nmo .nted to more than 
a boundary skirmish. hen they became more , th reason W B generally 
bec use of the &l11e tha t the bellig rent oommunes felt compelled to 
1 
call in. more dangerous neighbour was :r mily who t 
the height of their power held all the main porta ram Rimini to Senigallia . 
The M lateata made three separa te attempts to conquer Anco in the early 
2 fifteenth century. That 11 of the8e were unsuccessful is aome indica tion 
ot the strength ot the city. . ncona in fact seems to have had considerable 
di~lomatic success during t he fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries which 
enabled hor to retain er independence even tho .lgh on occasiono her contado3 
was laid waste and her coife 
Duke of Urbino in 15174• 
rnptied to buy off invaders , notably the 
en when Sforza overran the arche in 1433, 
Anconn wua left its ec institutions, GubstitutinS ~forza for the Church 
ns stipendiary and gu ranteeing him help and ou plie . 5 Other adventurers 
such e Cesare Borgia in 1502 and Giovanni dalle Bande ere in 1526, who 
considered the c pture of t he city, never even w nt s f attempting 
6 
what would clearly have been a co tly and difficult venture . 
1 . The most ignificant of these boundary akirmisheG were in 1463 versus 
lesi (idem, i, 474- 5) ; in 1476-78 versus Osimo (1,486-9) and in 1511-13 
versus Iesi (ii , 5-8) . 
2. In 1411 (idem, i , 450> , 1414 (1,451), 1419 (1,455). 
3. The contado is the surrounding countryside controlled by a city. 
4. natalucci, op.cit, 11 8-12. See Crunillo lbertini , otoria d ' Anconn 
(MS in se ), Lib. x , t.ili , pp .20 ft. where there is a list of those Who 
contributed to raise the su= needed to pay oft the Duke or Urbino ' acci~ 
non r ecaaat danni al territorio anconitano '. 
5. Natalucci, op.cit, i, 459-60. 
6. Marino Sanuto, Diarii (Venice , 1880-98) , iv , 257. 'm. dueha Valentino 
cerchava di haver cona, terra di la Chiesla; et intisi , quella s i volae 
pl~ tosto dar a t venitiani; ma nostri non 11 volcano , per non tuor le 
terre di la Chieaia '; Pierre 0 uthiez , Jean des SandelS Noires , 
1498-1526, (Paris , 1901), pp. 285-8. 
31. 
Ancona ' a relatione with Venice are of the gr test importance in 
the history of the port . The ighteen century historian, Capmany , 
diec wusing the origin and ! rogress of Il8ri tim commerce in bis history of 
Bare lOM ,. considers Ancona. ns th e third gr a t :ari time republic to arise 
aft er Venice and In.1 Although he giTes no ovidence for this statement, 
,\ncona like the other tr ding c1 ties took part in the Crusados d 
g ined co roial privileges in the Levant. 2 It is cl.e that in the 
twelfth century- the c1.ty It capable of defying Venice . ;. treaty of 1152 
between the two cities fter period of war ohows r ciprocal promises but 
no pros p tion of pl'8-eminenc on ither ei.de.3 ncoos. WnG then the centre 
o f 0 it10n an re iotllnce t o Venice who by t his e1'10d had i U control 
of the dri tic north of AncOll.'l and Ra a.. Une y rolatione broke into 
open on oeo ions for a century tter thia tre t until fiftA11y in 1264 
Ancona oubmitted, and concluded humiliating cOma'J01'ei 1 treat y . 'i'hrough 
II this eriod, Venic b d been in treaty r el tionahips ith moot ot cona ' s 
tty ri in Marche - Oe1mo. Recarulti , C et lfidrtrdo, Cingoli , mini , 
The tr ty o~ 1264, de 1n th fir t pl«eo or fiv years , ha.o (tlr:d.lari ties 
with otb r do vi th Ferr ra and . !<IJ !l lnl_ t which n ur th~ ot'li tion ot 
!/Onice in t he driatie and the supply of grieultur 1 goods to tho Venetian 
nrurket. Ithougb eona wan 0110 d to tra d f a irly freel y with the op' ita 
13 ore of the Adr tie and vi th Apulla , t hore (tro rcstrietiono on ber trade 
2 • 
. 3. G. Luzzatto. t 1 piS ClIlticb1 ~rattati tra Venez 1. oittA fJarchi,gia.ne'. 
rrurvo g' tt.~Q ttN (~~:) 'l~~;) .:c~a~. La repubblie d1 VeD-
4. ;:V~. a • op . c • P~l o. Lu~zatto. op. e ~. pp. S - 41. 
32. 
in cot ton and &nl t an al1i3o i t'" D e ceo r-;/ for neon ' fJ t nd i n 
gricult ur 1 pro uce to th n rth rn dri tio t ;.) go W o h Vc ice . 
[< neon c lUlow d t o maintain i te own co reo wi th the .0 va n t but • B 
not to i tlport or export th goodn of t ore1 loro fro th vant , ' 
1 
or the northern shores of the dri a tic. will a n 1 t or, t he 
i mplo lOn tiOQ ot t his ca e would ndi p th ~oot i Cll ortant func tion 
ot n eoDll, a > t i t port t or can and Lom rd goods go 0 0. t 
ith by SOD. or ~ the aalkan porta and ov rl.D.nfl . 
o w t t'txtontthis tr. t y mainu; ined lack o f r cords t J,nconn 
<.e it to 111. but fur ther atteClpts by ,1llConn t rut'lal 
r siotanc V . f? UDsucce ful2 and t 0 $ ta 11 nt of a r ma.nent 
th tor of the t i a tic a t hA'¥' eo eiderably 
our tail the pas i bilitiea of centr band. 3 of rance to V,llot i 
Co t 01 ( un th next t wo centurio 
oubor t o to Von1eo~ 
5 
up to i to 1 1 d ob ioualy did ao 
cer in 
ch 'With V 
in ca to t t 
t r do in t h 
rit1 Oll'Gl' '<la 
ul 
~t . it 8 e mo f t\irl)' 
~everel' limi t d. 6 
WB c onnec ted diplo i cally' ... 
~ . rt of tll' 





"utto, 0 . ~it, pp . (\"10 , 
33. 
I. en aft r Anco 
remined Cl. oemb r or tl 2 Vcneto ... Flor_ntine Le, 010. IlnCOn:l retained 
good relations with both the Hodici snd th ~e~ublic of F1o!"once wo 
were interested in the poncibiliticG of mc01lB. a an out! to the ea~1t3 
and n Cor rein! treaty 01' 1499 granted the Floroutinas reduced ctlntot1tl 
i. duties in the port, particularly for the b'ansit tr d • 
With the cities of' th otht!r oido of the Adriatic , :J\COUfJ. llIDintained 
close rolationn csulblinhed. r:utual lo'! tnxes 
and othl'lr lldv It ~C:h5 X lationa "' •• "() ~lartiC::1l1, rly close \'1ith RnCUBn, 
who nrt.~ the d of V 1'1 ti tion ill 1..$5 ) beg<1.."l to C::lorgo as a 
; nd nt maritime re.ublic unJnr the ~~ c~r.cruinty of 
t~r 11.Gc IS 8. tri'Latury of the '!'t.ark. 6 rorJ th"l folt recorda 
th t re in ill .nconc. for the o::uol" fifteenth century, it io clctll' th.:!t 
rplutio1l!3 ootvccn th two ei ties 1'0l' d very irnportlmt :..-rt in the 
cor. - :rc1al life 01' both of tJl r: . 
1. Ido iv, 298. 
2. Idol t iv, 299; B~C al 0 V t 203.210, 219, 236, 291; vi, 10. 41 tor furthor 
as"ociationr: with Vcn ce in the :fifteenth century. 
tu hin tol'1ca 
}4. 
re io littl detailed intormtio on tho COl: orce of \ncol".a 
prior to th pol'iod tha t is th ubject of tb 1 Gtudy. "'here6 of 
CO:li !'cial tre tiea Md the liats of odo in t 0 treait' VI'! come idea 
of the n tur of tho tr. d"'. t 6 ch ourcc ei c no indic tiOJ ')f the 
quantity ot trude~ or of th of tho ood and 
routOD. No infer. tion ClUl b round on bUSinC63 ::cthods or "orconnel. 
'l'h only com r tiv otudy ef en rli r p do' th t in ot ch ll.Olp in an 
of'ns~.'mt of the 0 1 t10n of I conn 1 i.r it'." \ ark on th trade of 
_J"I'U!JU with the.;..e nt to 1.60. - nut aven this, bei1l.t. a 'election ot 
Mcu <enU3 rola.t1ng to torn ~ do, ~ntio!l!l .neon.:. only incid ~ tull~' and 
oe nGt enablo on to forn n nCe ura t.o 0 inio of the i",1. or k>nen of 
6!lOnol'!ly. The ci tics of the t!odi torr~.r; n ot which 
mol' c "reh nsiv{J tudicG have be n do, Juch t:W Genoa Dd & l1'Celonn, 3 
did not, in the tiftOMth e 'ltury ut 1 .." t, 1nl' within t.ho ot-bit of 
• .nconi tun tr t extent, oJ.though .. rceloM did :.iutain 




By the jar Gtrugel a ot th 1 to t'ifte nth et ~nrl1 ixteenth 
c nturi 3 t h vc be n ntio ed rlier, ...neo was tmr ... ri.cingly little 
1 • 
.. 
er .... , o::,,,cit; C.C ~ro, 0 .oit. 
4. C r.'tUl)" . O,t . cit, vol.i, pt. U, no. ue nlaCl l4 .'-' 1-.;c1l6v t'cr an 
int nt relating to th n pointnont by no &re lonon. 1"-
ehrults in \nc.;O or a new consul, the Gon of the for '1" eonsll :ho had 
r c ntly di d (8 Oct . 1484). For th k y to abbr vi tio, '.1 "<Jif.n: nOGG 
to orisinal mt rilill in t ., footnote G e Diblio n y p I . 2U-:US. 
ai'i'eeted. The gl'C'l:lt contest between Valois and liupoot.U*R, which 
1 
according to l3arbQ.eallo 1nid voste gro t atretcl.os ot It&ly, left. 
hardly a ripple in Ancona. The mo t that Ancona wan cnlled on to do 
\11 G to provide provi5iorw on ocr.aoion for on a.: in trruus1 t touch 1.1.0 
toot of utr c in 1;28.2 The only )art of the ntire fighting af the 
fir t llalt ot UHt suteenth century thett bad much ett et dirocU.y on 
llCOM WaD the . or of the Duchy of Urbino in 1516-7.3 Sic11nrlYt though 
P~C01~ wae called on ocensionally to supply Q certnin Dumber of galleys 
'+ for the apal. fleet, the city w.:w very 11 ttle D.ffect·od by the mri tiao 
otruagleo between Turlm D.n4 Chriuti mu. Ancona maintained very good 
reI tiona in faet with the Turks throUBhout the period, ' A he flEtventeenth 
century histOrian, • .illl'llcini, put 1t:_5 
Li 'urchi ••• habi tavano in esGU. Ci V tJonzD. nlcUll 
dubbio. ~dnndO, utando t tornando nella mdellil.ll3., cOll6 
piu sieurezZG. che non !acovnno 00111 loro Pa~8i •••• 
That it was a aonsib1e policy for J\.ncona to tJ"e t tho 'l'urlaJ in thia ~ ~ 
1. C. 
a. 1~. Natalucci, op.clt, lit 16-17; ¥. St.lIIuto, op.cit. xiv, 124-5,280 
for Sprutit;h trQopa !n ;\.ncona in 1512. 
3. :.ieft abovo ):1.30. 
4. P. t:atalucci, op.cit, 11, 4(1509); M.Scuuto, ap.cit, U, 649. U)o (1499); 
iii, 1519 (1501); iv, 252 (1,5J2); Y, 12 (1 3); xxiii, Lt1. 396 (1516); 
lOOt, 17C (l52l). 
5. f':.aNl.cini t op.cit, p.36Z. ...00 tUGO V.t1al<.UGcov, op.cHt pp.l?f3.,.92; 
"I. Nutal.ucci, op.eit, H, 134-9; '.'" uto, op.eit, v. 2:l <15(3) . 
6. 'Th. 1'url-.e lived in thlt city Wit..'1out .fear, aoing, nta,.lng and return1ng 
to the aallll'J in greater sa! ty tbnn they enjoyed in thoir own lo.nds'. 
will be o&en when t.h co r e ot .. eriod un disc eian 18 
do crib d . The pp are to T beo no c is policy 11 
t e direc t rul r ty ot the I'l'.os t 
port i n tho drl t ic cle r y me 31 nit cant than 




hrulde ot tbf 
t 
tione with V nice 
beeo a de d 
cone rn d in 
.. nod studiod . 
th • rovi oi ons 
Venlc l e 100 s n inst 
ot 1499 - 1502 Md her flli'th r hum lint! ru t th 
u i n 1509 ... 1 ha d th 1 cnA. of V ne tun 
i pgo fecto her prete onc to th con 01 ot the 
tic. Under the t r of the Juli capi t ul tlon of 1511, V i e '..la 
f cod to the rchant . hip M ood ot d other 
por to of t dri tic should vo liberty 0 IOVO nt. 
lawyers in 1515 de led the right ot the Po t e 
contradiction of lee tor loath, and Juli capi t ul t ion 
wa d nied at the Conventi ons of Brussels 1513) , ngers (1518) , lor 
(1521) and Venic (1523 ). olnuse r u1 ting the c o:mmo eia.l r ela.t1ona 
tw n te '4ere introduced which \tIero v ry lilar to th08 in the 
Juli 1 tiOJle In fJ.'A1 cas tb • ph oi o the 
S!. iure recognition of wha t had nee boen the _ ~ dOBinnUon of t 
.. d.riatlc indic tee th WOflkneIll ot Venice u f ir t half ot the 
19i.xt nth oent1U7' opUe ooc aional clash. ,
2 t here 1 11 tU eVidence 
t hat venice wna bl.. to d* eh to atop the expanoion of Anconi cOr:lmerce 




pp . 165-SJ.; , • 
12'7. 
"'4~'"'~ in the ut enth centur,' a J . Ts Ct 
37. 
From thio outline ot the chAnceo in the Ira -~work in which 
nconn had to operate, it can be seen tm t there was little to 
hind or the oxpanoion of :.ncona c. n port if circucoto.nc G (;hould 
d~velop thnt r:ado f;uch lU1 c~cion deeirll.b1o. Situ:1tod in -the contral 
Adriatic with the bct;t natur.u harbour botween Venice and tll$ portJs of 
Apulin. and with difticul t but not icpoa .ible co~cn tions vi th the 
cities of ccn~ 1 and northern Italy, any chanGe in the rcutc ~~en 
to the east from aea to land, and any internal dey lop· nts in the 
'rurkitm pire which led to W'l increaue in don-and wore llkoly to havo 
rej)Ol'cu!l3ioI13 on COM. Little o.f!ectf.'d by tho Italian · urn, little 
haar,?crod by tho Vonetirul fJB.vy Ol'.d in th latter 1 nrt of the r criod -with 
t.he oupport ot un oxpanding I"llpal. State behind her, it will b& ::seen 
how this combination of circumstancoa led to the developmont ot Aneona 
to "loot \fa by the Iiliddle ot the sixteenth century. in relative tert:lO , 
the c:ost prosperous r.eriod ot tho city ' s hintory. 
SOUHCli:;. 
re arc t 0 archives in -ncona. with ooteri, 1 tor the f itte nth 
and oixteonth century. 1 The e nre the J>rchivio J torico Cor.unLJ.c. lihich 
h been used by ose histOl.~1ano who havo proviously shown m. intereut in 
the citl. and the /; r ivio di ..,ta.to which , for this riod . has hitherto 
been pr ctic~ly untouched • 
. \reM vio Storieo ornuno.le t ao not.d by Dclunwnu, 3 hnt; not much 
to of er e co rcinl hiatorisn. A. rt trom'; tute. OOl'!'JllWl d er ea 
and other 01f10io.l pro oune d corl' spond nee which Le .., to give 
GOiIlO bnckgroun t o infor tion found elsewhere, t he t!'oat ucoful G ree to 
the Surviving booka ot the do;o~itario be found . n thi 
genergl :'" This aUiei GUpcrvi od moot of the coli ction and diabura ment 
of Coar.une ' a rovenu • both before o.nd aft r th 10s of "elf- rrunent 
in 15.32 . 5 In hie books er r corded all thOLJ c laGs8s of ineo Md 
ogue ot th rcbive io G. I lint 
2. 'i::e anoll11 C 
3. J . U t loo. ett. 
5. For finanoial ad iatrat10 s R. I tarominiotrazione finanzi 
dol Co di Anco n a c . ' 4 • ear. 1 ( 4), pp. 141-246. 
39 
expendi ture for which he was l'espona1ble. Amon,sat tboeo the most 
important for the urpoaGs of thia study ware tho rQcCl'd:::: ol cuctor:u:;' 
rceoiptD. 
1tho"'Bh it is tempting, ill the abnoncc of Ill'.ytbinr; clao, to lillO 
"-
t.hese receipts no n quantitative 8nt.iu:nte of ~lU!.nges in the cOQl;lCrce of 
the port, therct are CO!ll3ide,rab1e problems to be fDced. First. in the 
period of over sevent-/ yearo with which this atud)r deal!), only n tot')l 
1 
of .fin 39nl"a 1s repreaented 1n the survinng booka. Secondly, not l\ll 
goodB that entCX"Od the port were covered by customs I pay nto recorded in 
these booka. Socte gooda amen ao srain in,portod wore exct::[>t fron tax, and 
thue though vain ships were recorded as entering tho port in the bookls 
2 
of the owstOf!ll officers t no paysantz; on grain il!lForta '"'ere r cord.ed in 
the boolta or the (10,£981 tnrio. Soroo other taxon ouch GB those cm impOl't&d 
eal t. ",1.no, hay and tirQl(ood n.nd the hood UlX on pilgrico wont not to 
the coo.munal (luthorities, but to a special body that ndminletered the 
port and the doolQ'ard.3 Nevertbeleoa the cla86ea of good thnt did 11111 
t.1te tax recorded in t~ booke of the depositario gencrc.lo l'oiMd 
6ubetrmUolly the oame throlW1out tho period, co thnt the proble of' 
the om:i.ns1.on of acme sooda t:rom the record rray not be nll tl'.!lt seriotUJ 
fOl the onal.yois ~t will be applied to those bOOM in thi6 thesis. 
For coro i ort?nt,iIl an ttempt to os::; the rcl.ovunco of 1.ho 
:f18UX'ea that can be obtained from tlti.s 80urCO, j.a the problom ot 
aScorta1n1.ng vhttt was happening to tho leyel of duty at which tbo tnxea 
we~e collected. Only oeatter d evidenco on this cnn be extracted from 
the available or-tarial, but it sce=s quite clear that tho lav 1 of d~ty 
1. ~b.July 1470, 1481; t~ch-July 149,3, 1498; Feb.-Ju1y 1502, 1509, °1517, 
1518, 1527: Hay 1541-Jan. 1542. 
2. .~C 507, ent iea 205, 267, 280 and 297 in particular • 
.3. ~(oio., op.cit. pp. 2,36-7. lone ot the bo0k:3 relAtins to the 
adr.d.niotrution of the port surri. ... 
40. 
fcund 0 thA • tios b 1nL r i ad. n th oth r } 
W!l.t:l roduc d in 1510 nJ Lt"'ain in the 151 {"s, brin in the ener 1 !:..!! 
_ l~ 10'" 1 of duty do trot: 6 PCI' cent for ood i[1, .. t J from 
o .t5id tl,(! driatic and 2 pcr c nt tor 500 it; 1rn.orted from ll1i thin, to 
1 d 1 'ill" cent re ectiv 1,-. In ddition, L'lUlly of thlJ most 
il!' or oode &ach no c1oth, raw ilk 'od cnmlots paid Dp ei!ie Jutie~ 
-whicn tho 8ubj et of conee sion to foreigner >, b e1nnin ~ in 149 J-l500 
to "l.ol" nt.iT.o8 and I1d later ext nded t, •• iene ....... t cc! oai Q.."ld 
l1l.1 th tlU jeots ! the 2 In viow of ~AuO .roblet~ t It i_ula be 
unwi e to • ut '0 ch fnith in tlL ateI'. til' ... t tho fi "Urcu tell. Tho 
roe t tb t ~o be exp c d fror. t le 10 00 id of t.lO r ... e' of lL ui tude 
Qf ehan'i in the co • rea of th ~ort. iowcv T, v\;n it tho towl fieuren 
are us. ect, LlO e '1 ant e can b l.nd fro lA br kdo:n 0.. tt. totals. 
in hiclI ti it co tro:n th,. r cor d v cl cS 
ne fetor 
l.ow ver, \it th n of t.8 rclwnt nnkin"" rtyr!!e t nd the fl. unt ::aid. 
re. T.l il:!.rull ia ot t se entrioG, i 10 :cllci" 1 no \101'0 tho 






or th e!ul El8 
ro other G urcea. 
t w r cord d, r fo en~ of th 
1,,..,;;1 eonccs iO%l to ~ant1; pp. l'l Bc 
nnd '" lamq pp.100-.? coneeooiono 
47, cc 22~t 46 conceauionG 
custon:o l cfti c rG r ciater .... horo th~ origir • .ul entry had been C!:l.de. 
ol!l!.Jtimes r::oro detail wac givona ". r ,arte de i.n suo. ( cot ·oni aodi 
et rilnti, tf: cdi et 1 011c rr. 1tonine et cordovLlli". V.,:/ "'c 
oufficient otoil w "iv n to enable the t:.ctu <l r, t ill to. l- c,' culu ted 
nni hallo 18 careho in la navo Jo fiorio do 
'iowc' er , in ncnc of tho Burvivitl8 ,l:.;bri If 'p.,on.itnrio is thoro cuffieicnt 
r: t ri J. to oIUlblo t detailed br akdo'4l of th S,oode cnterine' and It}, ving 
the i-ort to be f') I I th t ono CM tell fl"Or- the c tt .. rc,l rofez'! ncca 
is that ~uch .oods wer e cnt r ins i nt.o the trod of t'l) ort. Thio limited 
videnco 10 ea t i ~ of 
of rof'cl'oncoe ::.0 good than most of the bool:n llJ hJ ce n extJ;'el":'Cly l.olp u1 
in do crib1 " traJ 
al.6O be n \lOeM in de ... oJWtr'ting the ir.r';:>Qrtcmco of tl ~ trutwit tr, de in 
cloth. .:ineo eloth in tr nei t did not cbnll{"e It-llUW in .nooru:, th r{'J are 
few rei' rencco to thin trade in t.~o notarion ' contractc vbleh .. ci'er minl;r 
It 
to es, but nc ttet'ed rcfcren..;o ... in the de,t'oGi t'U-y1 s bt.1oko con irlll the 
oi :;nific:u'1c ot thw trn10, which i 1l11Wtr" toe _8 by the ccount-boo!~ 
of :'lorcntino merch<Ults • .5 
• f th cUDto·, ottic r ' regint re from ieh t." - Mlt.r;o.eo in the 
do up, there is only on sur vi Yin eXt r.Jple . 
'J: is i» th Cartolru'~~ t liulio Lioni tthich COVQrO the j Ol'iod 
21 Nay 1551 - }l G ll,gust 1551. !'bie d.)cument covero incoming GhippinE; tor 
u erl od of. Juat oval" thr ~ l!onths and r rovi doo th only infor. tion th t 
C'lD be considered at cl1 co:t;rl to roeardinr: t.he chi in,: an eoll:.'llet'co ot 
meaD • • v n t:lis covera only imports, t.ive~ no fiturou for tonna(r0 OJ.' o t her 
1 . . Gl t clov. 2. lbid c11v. ... ' t 
}. u e " low pp .. " -13. 
4. 1'01" Cl iccuaoion of t}~ !, . ,~"i.., .~ ,T ... typ II of con r.ct regiator a to/ ore 
the notarioo a III below p , • +6" ·s7 
5. ;t)r t l (! 6 e bel ow pp. '1.'S"~ . 6. AC .... t ;!J? 
mea ur ont of th hip ' eaI-' city, r r l.Y e ives the owner or the 
n tion 11 t of the s i 1 and nUo t he .,.-art wh ct'~ i tc curl" t 1 ci 
.... M ~tU\ 0 in only 24 rer cent of the ontries . ':' ~'urt\ rll,ore , daEJp i to 
7 
the cre:lt number of n , 1"i&6 for such . B ort J riod, -' th re';' rood 
r nBon to b .lieve t hD t even tllia doe lent d oes ot r'!cor' the entry of 
al the shi :> or b<Xl 6 th!J t cam into the f ort . .I. l iD hypothesis i 'I>:. cod 
on he f et th t of tl e 80 entries for the I'IOnth of I\U 'ust . of which only 
eight do not Si rOTcnanee of the shil; , the 0 ia n Jt s ingl <! 
fe. nee to boa t5 f'ro the ho . tely nigh bourin ort::: of .'alconara 
d ,!rolo. In vie'll r tho g 0 aphy of the r t;io , this would ce to 
i ly t b ore lOt re nt€lT a . 1Iowav . r , 
ortc minc:a, tile me d typo of ab! • 
ter . ita the merch t to Yho/)) 1 t w - eons ie;ned, as well 8 
d 0 frorldos ch oor& inform ".;ioo tlt.an C be 
g nod wh re f th lltructur and a ture of • neOM ' 5 C r eo. 
t from h t ha en diacu God $ v. the e i very l' t tl in the 
J re i vio .'7torico COlllUnue tha t io 0 e to he hiotori ot thi eriod, 
and it i in the ArchiVio d1 to t t he bulk of the r rch tor th1 
udy has b en one. 
rioc1 be1'ore 1550 are 
onl.· docu nta ItxietinG in tbia nrehi v tor the 
1. t 
2. The 
the entrieo g1 v 
(> criptl0 
er r the surviving volumes 
uaoter) of the hip . 
'c rico ·. 
3. 32l ntries in r10 ot j t o~er three ~nth • 
1 
ot contr!l.cto l'ogintol:' d betoN tl,Q llotnrieo of AnCOM. 't.e contl'rlr.ta 
are copia~ into b 0' nd are not loos , 
hieh In ddi tiOll flY f t > 1 t.e: 
v01ur.os hv index g1 vinS the fir t na G of the t'ti 5 ,i tl'V' t.!".o 
ot contt' et. ctn t t re in t~o lA%' in r et 
rtillnrien •. ~ 
It tor aome 1". ,~on t! 0 rty to e. contr et w nto more [oMl'lfll evi (lllCe 
tor tho xiGtcnc of the contr et, ch nt could be xtre.cted by tho 
notary from th rocord in 1: is volu 
'j: uDUal form of th con tr c t ~o ir t 1 lter\ in ci vino the t" po 
of contr et nd th MC a or the r rtic':. ·ben followed the d! te "d 
pI ce w~ th co d nd U n t a ot tl. 't It "'h VJ. ne. {;ec; • • n 
to1 OW d the t of th contr et \fOrd din' cc:ordanee ti +'" the eot'r .ct 
1 1 forr;rula for th<:!t kind ot cont ... et. Fin 11:/ the 
nuob of e1mmca defining t!lo • roceduron nd n J.tic to be follow d in 
CIl c of' non-l"ulfiU nt of th contract Ol" ot r 0 n+intr noie t and al.o 
claun St normlly h avily abbrovi .. Ut revoc tine r1 vU t,e und l-l'O'IJ.aiOM 
or oth"'r bo i s of law, uch a iOm.;.n or eccl hiasticnl~ lich Il!i ht 
t.o at 
di 
i l ter! r o \d th the xecution of tho contract. 1 ;lor the notllrl!tl 
contr,.ct tllG i-elf 1 w wi t in i U t cl 8 
Contt'< y to the oxperi ol co of ot l cHi B.:' the l'l riD contr t C ts 
< t ..nCOll9. r still in tho " rlod utudi of the to th 
c ".roW hintori thi hould be t when in oth~r eiti nctarilll 
contract no sourc i n beco . ng of 11 tho !'ourte nth 
century, ia diffioult to y. c on 1:" c t u.n nCOll:l or ft,uch 
chill' t han tJlOoe ot the 0 l' 0011 c i ons e~mined tor this otUQ , !ough 
. 0'1 clenrly only cov r c tion of all co t(.~roittl tran cti ono 
t t occurred in the 01 ty . By i s t age in the valopt:nllt of' Coc!l'\~~rci 
inetituU. nu , en t inl to r elSi ot r a cont r,ict [01 e & 
notari 8 to i n the ov nt of f ut ure litit;ation. • rorerly 
k~p t co 1'oi81 book w r t lAw. For this r e ' £ 0. it r ins 
o ay t of 'duy ther hould ti DO runy 
c011t1' c r la t.in to f irly e t r' tfor ' r d t t rs lSUC a 
'oods on c ' t. 
of th no 'OD' l -u ., t .ncona 
1. 
4 Herlihy, op. cit, p.16. .haerd Kerro 
4. font1 ' 
" 
• 513) 
rubric lxxxii . 
aome I!'.ethod of oompl1nr.; WIle neccsanry. Ihnt llaG boen dono is to CXCi!:l.lne 
all notnrioc' yolU!!1eC ti'.;1t ourvivo in the calondar yenro in whieh thol'e .aro 
libri <le depoait"':,rio r..,ur'Vlving. 1 Thio ona.hle3 SO!lO <:1'0.;3 chock l' twetlfl the 
infol'r,;::l ti. l'rovldod by theca two b~io aourcCG. In uddi tion 1111 tIll;! ~otr !"ies' 
voluoon for the l'flriod 1479 ... 84 have been CXtlt!1ncd to rovi<le ~_ b' GO fro. ,..,hich 
t.O obsorvo subsequent chmlgftth Alao it r vund th \ t thoro wo.a a co.·U in 
mnount ot Cl. ciClization amon?1!lt t1.. 1'.otaricG lUl:i Illl tho volur.lC:!: 0_' a £etoJ 
not 1%'ioo whovo co.~trL.ct .... \(ere ~t'.J.~iculal"ly rich in infor tion on ,-.nritime and 
2 ff.:.d.ro havo be n o.:al.t 1ned. ..he vidmlCQ ~r th notario.t3 t contrllctu 
ha.G Laj to be tI'outO' ooinly in o::seriptive "UlllOr lll; there 1s no rc'\son to 
I,renUr..3 th t tllo ccmtr eta tbnt.cu 'vc conntitutc an acceptable: random campI •• 
The notfJr1o::> did net r cord vcry CO~l'Cia1 trllIt£nction nor do nll the original. 
notl:iriec I 'bool~ cum va. 3 
Tho kind of contract thst wan rcgiatered by tho notr.rie ... covored 
prllctically ol.l I-inns of contractunl bt-haviour including r..: .. u~ such fJl willG. 
dowrico lUld Dot'\1.ce eontractu th.:lt haV£) been li tUc used in t,.\ia ,;tudy. '!'I1d 
typou of contract that have been used t~l into foul.' 'Din crou~ s thou~ there 
conccrnod vi th production in neom\. Md HG contado; tho .. e dealir. wi th the 
()xch&n(;e or Goods nu;:! tho actiVity ot r::arch&ntc; t..ooc dea1~ ,,:it.~ th;, transport 
1. Lxccpt l470, 149.3t 11~98 which \fero Joorl:! r pro ented 10 the aurviving 
not.'U'iQ~' hooka. '11ho year 1.551 in which the custo '" ' rugiotC:l" oentioned above 
hae surv!. ved MS alco been studied. 
2. Cresei • ..,traccn. Leoni, Oiustininni.. ...ee Biblior:raphy pp • .222.-22.-1' 
for a complote 1iot of the not:l.rioc ul5cd in this atudy. 
3. Thore is no full list of notw-1es active during thi.c period. Thnt there wore 
conciderably 1'0 than thooe whose volut:!oc am:Viv- can b"J seen from a 
document I.)f ll.80. ThitJ wo. ci~d by eight notarien. On~ five nctarieD' 
volwoou survive for t.he yaar 1480, of which only three n~. ear an aignntoriea 
in thin documnt. 1.2 JISA 1 cB. 
46. 
of goodB to and trollS , ncona and finally those contracts r eat to 
litigt.l tlon resulting from on-fulfi~nt ot other cOl1trnets or s otle othe r 
contingency. 
Ne~ly nll the contracts r~lat1ng to production are concerned vi t h 
agriculture . Ther ar~ very few i ndustrial contrac - rtly this reflects 
the s 1 part that industry pI .)'Qd in , conitnn life but alGa t is robnbl y 
a result of the t act that th 1'0 uctive part of i nduotry oopposod t o the 
COl:l r c10.1 would be moro likel to be record d in privut e doe nta r. th r 
than notnr1al contractu. though the orgnniza tion of rieul tura ooins 
largely outside the cope ot thi tud, GO conaid r t ion has be n given to 
.. -eeia.lly in the five-ye 61"100 UG(Jd a b ne . .0 or e grioulturlll 
contr eta t t ~oro r corded - and in e books of G e no ie t hey provide 
Il'ajority of all contracts - ar ten cy · or el:lOnts. :'h e n eements wer 
ot two in t s , the locatio d copt ilmlm in wh ich de by a. rent 
in kind, and the loc tiC) ad Inbori tum or __ .................... ..- which was 
con "et. The 1at r o use on occ .... aio tor 
the, lnnd w worked by the owner o of lAnd 
trolll the notario.l contr c • The co tr e ta r late to 
of gricultur practi d in the contado of C onLl , 
pas ture (terra pra\Uta>. 'riticul.t ure (term virw ta) 
. ~ether any ot 
cannot be d termined 
the in branches 
allv oulture 
___ -......;~=:..;;,;;;;.;:;ta_), aa veIl as to the leasing ot s tock an d.ra.ught ani 10. 
The' location ad copt1mwm r fairly tr i ghttor nrd d ovide for Q 
teJlWlCY of ono yo or a period of '1 S tlnd the 
l'lorrrally in 9 0 cb e'l"d.n by th end ot J uguot. o e contra ots have 
to do vi th the lc~1D8 ot ar bl. land er ot d.r ught ani (loca tio bovua) . 
The vlU'ioua fo of uadria contr e t ha". wi d r ran of u and c be 
found in all 'branches ot egdcul turo. They beii.r t.rikins r semblance to 
1 
the co contr et used tor 00 rc1al ) .\)008 , in that 
-
1. See below p. 49, 
.. 
the e pit list, in thi caGe th kn o. cl , :-ovid d land, Fjtock lUld 
utnmlly 60 d vhilnt the vorJ.-..l.ng partner ovidod hi lllllour and lA, tho end 
of tho Cl re od loriat! ti'lG .l:'oduet was d.i rided eq,UIllly bt-twecr. tVc('!. • :.turnlly 
tit !!!: .... dx:,i!! contract. oallnc with Q re prodictable OCCUT ion • .L,' d' If! 
to b fur t:Orc licit than the ,;;;c, ... o=-=_ in tlining th dlJticG of the 
workil flW,"tnC!r, but th b.:: oie divic;ion of function r mine the .m.r~ in hoth . 
now ouch of th~ 0' il'blc l~~d c ~ re d undor eithor of th oe k~' of 
croo nt vcn if tho nowrinl cantr ctG 1"" c,y~ -le to , 
lmld involved c • 11 11 tho ;0 nt of nd . mention d, tho n01'l!'al 
fort-;ul :nu ttc c city uch as "ca.t' citutic fJ rlnia dunru:; G:lloa.rud'. 1 
UG~ll.: iBh cl Itv I ighbours "Unfll'll vine!l.CI •••• 
la' ice in ortin tibu anconc in co..'1trata • note fade 1wcta 1'01'1 hcrodUl:'l 
~rOD jarinotti r s er ton i n1 i cobi r r.aGiutri iohnnnlo caientari1 
2 Vi • virinalem redo.. alia la ter~ It • 
;c.fCI"1)ru:cs to indu::rtry in tho contr et J tU" mooU)' i.ndirect. 1 Cl-sons 
OOld.l'1[ contra.cto re de_cribod 05 t '1 ~ t mkerG, smith or hoc k re but 
litt e cnn be r nd about t '<rJ in which th y ran their buoin oa -. -:'llCre 
U'O fO'r1 60ciet t> contract tins to the e ,ttl.bliclint of n ncw part! erohip 
for the r.u.rl-0c ... o f lsoduotion." but f' .t of thewe contr eta are concerned 
i lly th re tU 
omp1oyt::ant Cl' Gp r ntieeship but theu are not 
1. 16 JA 1 c,6r. 
2 . 1 A ... 1-2 cl;JVv. 
faw contr eta r 1ating to 
.. 
t nll f'requ nt. Tb 
3 . c . g. 11 • 1j .. 14 emv.. ontr et' .. >or ru-t 1 borandi 1:.,'1 t1rllti ' 
48 
et aerri.c. contnct4 we et t hoe tor domestic S4nic . The nonoal 
terms ot • ~oyment tor girl was a fairly- long contr et wi th tho provision 
of food, clothing .4 a t the end ot her oactract 1 dow~. Y. n who were 
~prent1eed wero not noftlal..l.y paid a e4.lary but were si" n a lump 0 at the 
end of their contract. 2 .:en who ha already en d en apprenticeship or who 
wr unakiU.ct vere nora.l.ly paid their keep d. aW.8l."Y. It can be seen that 
neither in ast'icu1~. nor 1n ind1 try do t he noi:arW contrac tell us ch 
about the Condi t ions of prociUCtiOD or o~ any changes that 1 have occurr 
in them. 
81 far the $Oat 1: portaat contract dealt vi th the exch.ange of goods 
WG the prOlll1Nio.} '!'bid related nearl,. alwys to tr'trl,ghU01'WUd eal. ot 
Soode on credt t and the proa:l.ae of the purcb.o.ser to pay tor the at ome tutur 
at b~.r d sell l" t the 
descrlpUOJl of the goods aM their price and the da to OD which rep yll)tnt was 
t I!IOIJt 
of the 1nf: Hon Oft the structure of the piaaza ot cona has been buUt up. 
Two I!IIl1a prol:ll ari. out of the Wlie of this at< rial. 'iraUy 8Oodo in 
tnna1t did not fora the &SUbject ot a prom 10 aB the,- di4 not chit 
1n 00" . aJI4 seoondl;y 1t 18 often 1Japo ibl.e to teU trOD the contract 
lIb.tUr the principles are otiJlg for t.heueln or for a th1rd. partT. So 
help 111 aob1bf: the lattel' probl.elt Gall l:Ie had troa the nu.roUlS p!OCU!'nt1cmea. 
~ ot st~, C10b .st.ablieh to • certllill extent the buint relatiOM 
between cU.t ferentnau, but tile probl .. of idenUtJtUl re 1na a difficult 
~. Two other cent c taiJIpart1q 1nfor tion e1trdlar to the mtl1010. 
1. e.s- 1.4 ~SA 1 .. , cc42r, U Br. In id c99r the VenetiaA consul tult1l.ts an 
earlier ccmtract and glYe. his 80l"YUlt .. clOWl'1 ot ~ ducats. 
2. See l" l-3 010& - contrAct tor app.renticeahlp in the smith ' s tr.de tor 
foUl" 11tQl"4. TerN wer e the proneiOll of food , clothea, teachJ.Ds and 6 
4ucata at the ttftd of the C«*ltract. 
3. IIpl.s or proe16 0 c.Ofttr eta are giyen b. tho AppencUx of d.oe nts, 
pp. ll'r_ ~, ~1 -<ir 
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but not nearly eo COt:llllOll wero the .!Rtio or d ed of sal t and the 
~etntio or quitt e . Thiti kind of cont et ha not betm used much as it 
gene mIlT pl1cates data th t can be ex~ct cl more easily from the 
Pl"Omio 10. 
There are very fow cantr et.o at Ancona dedi with the organizaUon of 
C l"Cial oompanies. Of the oore perlll&U1ent type or c~ which bad .dated 
in Tuacaq tor 8evru-al ccenturiee only on oXBap1e of tides ot 1.8 octation 
has been tOUIll1,1 though companies are often found as ptu'Ues to other 
oontr eta.' Two types of contr et aetting up a rtnerahip for H mi ted 
period or time can be round t Anao. Th~J{>e wero vnrious Corms of the old 
Cl n4a· :.nd the ccmt et of camblum. t 3 Both the c type of cont et 
f!!Stabl18hecl partn -rship for a specific bw,d,lleo8 venture which in real1 ty 
amounted to U t tle mozo than a loan coabined. wi th innW" ce . The ltAin 
t th profits or 10 
the two ccntr c:tore ccordillS to 8 0 pre geed ratio, whilot in oambi • 
1. 13 ASA 2 c2.50.. This concel"tll.S th. tttJtabU nt ota. Cl y bJ f iVe 
brothere. ., of U e brothers 18 given owers by two others to set up 
co any 1nvolring all five ot them. This" D n OeefJlU7 as eo of the 
brothCtFS were in P rusia and other: in AnCOnA. For 01"0 taila of this 
c:ontrtict see p . I~ . 
2. The term co n<1a wae tlOt in tact used in neon. This t,'pe of contraot, 
vh1ch involves the proviSion ot c 1tal by one pIlrtn.ezo, stliuUJ, and ita 
inves tlMnt by the other travelling partn r t t ractator, and the division 
ot the profita or 108e8s ot the venture aooording to some pr. groed r tic 
waG c led b)' ~ oua no... IIlIch a' in rooo ndsgioni ', 'in acco nda tio t , 
' socletan ' or ' oocleta. tntticLU1di Duper mare' . For dlacuaaion ot the 
UM ot the co nda in. Venice "ee G. LuzZlltto, ' La c nda nella vitb. 
economca t. stud! at .toria economica venes1ann ( dua, 1954), PP. 59-80; 
in Barcelona, . E. SayowJ , iLea dthodes Co reiales de Barcelone uVe 
ancle'. R,we h1eto1a d. droit franga1a et 'trnM.r. 4th. er. xv (1936) 
pp. 2:10-4 an in gene .. e n. s . tOpez and I . Haymond , edievalade 
in Se M~1terraJloaD orld (Now York, 195') , pp. 1'74-84. ce very 
common throughout the Ren terranean, thio t;ype ot oc:mtract WQ8 
d1eappeanng as more peranent 00 reial partn rship developed. 
,. The cambiWII w.a C . er t nC"ou but 8011'1e t1 be woon 15lJ and 151'7 the 
call1bIUlI contrac' ONS" to be rogiatered betore th notarie ot ,\nCona. The 
lateat one noted in th1.a etudy is dot d ? Feb. l51'. 14 A 5-6 c46r. the 
C; lDbiull eontr. et as Lopez and lla,.,cmd, op. elt, pp.l62.,. 
~ r"MJlle8 d -.11 .. ee et \'Me. • •• U!aot. wUl, 0. &mJ'l4 ilA ~. "l'll'Mix et' 
doe .... '. !iJIow 
interest wao paid on the loan regardless of the proti uility of the venture. 
The e contracts give the fI8 ot the principal. th natur ot the loan (often 
in geode rather than cash). 1notl'uctions OD what 1& to be done with th loan 
~ich nor ly 10vo1 ve 1 ts card to GO opecifled d stination and subsequent 
co *. sharing of the :protita or loea • will be de. Both thee typ 9 
ot contract w re rnther cl 0Ild al'CMic, and it cap! tal had to be raised 
it more nor 1 to rltsort to an ordillary tilIfe-loan or & bill of xchange. 
Sill'dlJ.u:;l;y it one bad gooda thn t had to be carric- by sea, it\(. S eaBi r to 
ve them looked attoran a colMlieaion or lary sio. t &vertheleslS these 
c:ont~ 0\10 si". ch intort'ftat1on on th organization ot co ree aD woll no on th 
tranapor t10n ot gooda. 
A rt fro th ptomissl0, ther we:rll two other kinds of credit Ulstrwneht 
wbich appear very frequently in tho not 18s ' boob. 
d tlle depoaitum. UnU.k th F0cd.8aio neither a£ thee iMtruments wre tied 
to 8,pecitic tr nsac:t1an. 'l'he normal for ot the lI1utUuq a tea t the 
borrower had received 11 tuo gN.t1s et amore" tl'olll the lender so eh canh or 
800da which he pro eo to return at 00 luturo te. llo ntion is de 0 ·( 
rate ot intere t. nor ot th reafJotl tor the loan. 
borro r eonte S f5 
cash which he l'rofldae to keep at his oliltl riek and to return at SOIl!e tutur 
elat.e. Again nelth&r inUre t nor explAnation ot the loen ia giv h t but it ee 
that the depoaitua lies mi~ betwen the biua Ca 1 lOQ) and the mutulUll. 
The ea1l2biua 18 a loan co wd w1 tb ina\I.J'aMe - th lend r hi l.t underwri t .6 
be loatl • le th.4e .... -ael tua is not underwtUten by the 1 ndel' . 1 t al~ 
. ~I iaclude a claUDe ~hich is identical with ~eG d.ttn1 the riaka cOTered 
111 riake la 
the \x)rrover. For eX&lllple 80 · one r ceh El ill deposit ~2 ducat which he 
-
1. l efJ ot all three of these controcta will be found in the ppendix ot 
doc'I.lIDenta pp. 213 22 • • 
pror:dA to keep at hi 0 "riaico riculo et tortunA yid lieet i iD 
aqu turti in ~1ne JlAufragH et C\11ual1 et alter i c us e divini 
ft .' '.rbe 
=.:.:::;.: 8 no Cti011 ot riU. part h'Ofll th1.s rath r 
............ ;;;;;;.,;;-= ee to be identical. The 
difter nee hetweell th 11. 
YOJ:rutIfZ' about the date at rope.yme t. It is probnb1e tha t the 
ed to b little ttem i n the loan rket, 
d lendero , and 
these tv CO Jl t~ of con · et v not ubj tod to cb analyei • 
other type of' Qncl1 t i . t.rwDent which 111 found to be of but 
17 inlr .., 
This no ticm by th 1" or his ont ot bill ot 
lCc:haDg(! to the 'l'ho text of the bi 1 , nor 11 in Itnlitm , 10 reproduood 
2. 
in fUll and.1 tollow d by a ro t ~nt. This i no 11)' 
ton d by retueal by tM pa. r, QC a10nally with the oundn ot the refwsal. 
and for prot •• t by the • Th.se eontl'tlCta y. in unbl. intor tion 
not aoly on tbods of reld.ttiDg money hut also on the atruotu.re at intorna ional 
trAde tl8 it 1. 1\)18 to ••• 01. ly who le tor o. In .coo t other 
ot the c~ U1'01v04 in the contract 1& not £1. , only 
the the transaction, but in th bill 
ot ~ohAltse th. full u.. ot the co-.pany inyo1Ted 18 nearly lwaya gb n. 
in front of the coni 
not 1'1. ~ 11 &OIIIOthiq went Wl"CIIq o.nd therefore not only 
t ex! t a typioal. bl1t the,. e also very rare. 
the fJxacpl eB 
The group of con eta t inY01Ye the t.ranaport of goodIJ to and from 
ncQl'Ut. ar n ly all cOIlCemea vi th sbi pin.. In 
evidenc hlAt1ng to the carri ge of goods b1 land b .,.ry bard to co by. 
1. 1 A 19 c157r. 
1. 
api e th 1 or e ot IS ipp to econolllY of {,neon , rofQrenc e to 
this subject 1nhe no 1 contraota ar 80 r are tboueh oufficient can 
b f ound to t w c 1de bl light on i structure and Orf,nl 7 tion . ~o 
tb.r 1n type o f oon tr. et rovid.1 :LllrOrm.~ tion on shippi are t he cacbi um, 
the nauliza o of a ship 
01 thor in the for • ti.o. 
==:.::; contr ct which ie described above nor ronlly involved tho 
lI'ovi ion ot a loan, .1 th r in goods or ~o t to o oiric venture • 
.J,uch VGntUJ"e8 UI.NIll.ly !nvol'9ed earri go by sea and the contr et n01"OO11y states , 
in addi tion to It cription of t he goodG or c eh in al'gecI, e naIM of th 
patrone ot the ahip on which it 1a to bo carri d 60 na of the 
chil' , the d tilla tion nel r oute of the ip, cl ve occa.sionuly the 
natur t the return 0 go . . v been noted 
d al~o t all of th rofer to fairly tar e sh1 • Tb Y do not give any idoa 
cargo c l"ied 1'1 the ship, freight rat II or PWSOflge ti , but 
in vi,e of the nbor 01 ':'==:"';;;;;0.= «; 
the . dr Uc, they gtv y v bIe i 
or Con 
jori ty of the ~. the,. coy r 'vo 
r- ties) coveri ayes outside 
1sht into long-distance trade. 1 
. ch eu. e the ubj et 01 the 
, Altt.umdriA, i vi tavecch1a I 
and one interes ting eX4ll1ple of aD. Anco Uing to the ek i3ea in 
1483, wheN the lender ea ted. that he would not accept the r1 le of tho cambi 
H le eirltate re in mare 
~o ri1. contr et COTe 
1 a. 15 
~ 
io u or ut vulgo dlcitur" . 2 
th41 le ot h1pe or boats Ye ~n 
te:t ot this contr et 10 si n f$ on eutl l e ot 
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[oUlld in the \'01 atud1ed. Unfozotunatel:y th contr ete hardly eVer she 
a doecriptiOl1 of th • "1 that is to be sold. Si to or there 10 no terone 
to the tter nt all or else t.l1Ont1on 1 do ot an inventory w ich is not 
1 
repro4uo d. tormul& for the de cription of a hip being sold ws 
rely 8 tiOD 01 the following: 
I\. 
.... un e 0 ibua anU'~1buu et corredia, ancOl."O . volts , 
be o1., .t alll1s re ad die ns.v 0 ctantibuB et 
pOFUnenUbua ••• 2 
. tiOD tha t c be t 00 doQ 10 th type ot 
ah:ip, it ita and i ta a iz d the 
a of the b-uyer d contl'a.cts ther.l6elvet'l &re of lit l nterc.-s t 
e ot other ebs· ea of Goods. 
Wlbl centr t tor tho s tudy of 8hip 1ng . 
In all.. 14.5 · ch oont ota havo 'been noted but only 59 at the£l CIl fro 
the Y'(ttll'O chosen tor 
r u1 t 01 the t et 
ictGnaiv etndy. The re 1ndor wero t e d ao 
fQ owl up 0 r ycl of those no ioo who i n thie basine 6 , 
it h data oD freight rat . , t d routes d 
t 04 of eh! . 'rh $pe.oU\l1 tion a \lell tou t ot 
43 notor1ee /Studied, only l} d any ex plos or this ort ot con et 8J1d 
6 • n or the.ae d 1)1 out ot ~ total ot 145. i'hU8. aput fl'-om any other 
cOM:1d tion.th* od.tone. of notarludnaul).uta ~penda cm ftl. 8 of thaee 
notaz-.io8 who ~S.albed b ~ buoino bring extant. In addi tion to tbio 
ob1 ,it ia quit obrio., froll the "for,. 1 nUIII er of ulizatn tor the 
obit> ling l u.'rift« the port ot l.noQlla. <lu.rl.rlg thia period i 
l"lUU" tltstudie4_ !hi. 18 ~ particularly pparont h'o th 1- 1551. 
tlwl in '1 other 
1. .s .. '1 !;lA 13 03 • • • l4l4i of the ncClftit&t1 hip ' lire do Dio t vitb a r tuanc: 
to IU1 u'tentol'1 in the .hand ot. cootr1"l\l'l ot the buyer. Tb only r all¥ 
geode plo ot an b •• ntory of .. Ship 18 1 1-2 030 r - ' Desoriptio 
bonOJ'Wl e t ...... QIU'."ello nmald1 et perlgrin1 t1l1o!'Wl! .t hend 
rtUODdd dl"A«Ottl de e1benico·. 
2. 16 OA 2 colS, ... -l84 .... 
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year, and nearly a q~ter of the total . Nevertheless , in t e customs' 
regiater mentioned above which covertl Just over three IIlOnths, over } ='O 
veaeela are reoorded ae entering the port . Furthermore t he naullzat a 
tho.t do exist rarely cover the .. bole of the cargo of the ship. If only 
because of the shortage of other evidence , t he naul1zata hav been extrem l y 
uaerul , however, in trying to &88e .. changes in quantity, ql1&l.1ty, origin , 
or68Q1~at1on and routes of shippi ng. The main problem in using thi s 
material, aa indeed. ill using any note.rial oontracte of t his period, is 
that or u.e.sing the t7P1call ty of the evidenoe. There is, in fact, a 
danger of a po.sible blas h re. Probably the least likely oontract to be 
regi.tered would be one where an !mooni tan was ohart ering an !nooni tnn 
ship, since the partie. would be well known toeach other and might .. ell be 
Boti.tied with. private contact. ~inoe it i8 the vi ... of the writer that 
Anooni tan shipping beoomes progreesively les8 illlportant in the port, this 
bias 8hould be borne in mind, although the one piece ot quantlt tlve 
evidenoe existing, the cuetoma ' regis ter of 1551, oorroborates thie vi.w. 
The alliOunt of Jllaterial appear! in any one naulizatum variea 
oonaiderabl.7. Tb1e 10 not onl.r becau.ae of the qual1 to.ti Ye differenoe 
betw.en one voyage and another, but al80 because ot frequent ommia.1on8 
1'rom the notar1sed veraian of the contract .. compared w1 th the orig1nal 
priYate contract whieh was generally drawn up in Italian. The very 
mlnl.um which occurs, espeoially in the naulisata of later year8 , 1~ juat 
the head1 such as a-
"liaulbatWZl gaUoxU Nicolai ~aopol1 de Crocera" 1 
1. '1 AS! 21- 22 o9r. The DAuliaatua i. the only t ype of contract to 
appear in thia {ona. 
followed by a blank opace in the volume. il.hat has h ppened 1s th t t he 
not8r7 bn8 merely ineerted in the correct fold of his book the Itnlian 
version which hae sinoe either been lost or was destroyed on completion 
of the contract. 1 All that one can learn from th18 sort of dooWll nt 10 
that such end such a vea cl was at that time in the port ot Anaons, in 
itselt, in conjunotion with other evidenoo, quite useful. ,\ oommoner I)nd 
more valuable typ of na.ulizatum is one that gives the bare bones of the 
contract without many details . This give. the name of the charterere, 
the owner or patron. ( ... ter) of the 8 ip, the cargo to be looded, ita 
destination and the amount and method of payment of the freight . This, 
w1 th lIOc1itio tiona, such ea inclusion of the nam and capacity of the ship, 
the rout. or the amount ~able for demurrase , ia the co on at torm of 
oontract. ~na l y there 18 th full-length controct, often running into 
aeveral pag.. . 2 
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Two other striotly maritime oontraots wer 1eo ua ful ln building p 
a pioture of the organisation and usea de ot shi pping, but wer too few in 
number to provide the bani. for I.lUCh int naive en lY8is. The. ere contr ot e 
relating to the appoin nt of ships ' offic ra, 8speci lly the patrone, and 
insurance oontraots. Finally, .referenoe to shiilPing ocour in a vide ra e 
of doouaent8, many of which are mainly concerned with other ttera . The 
various forma of the co~enda, as well aa tbe oambium, often related to 
voyage overee •• end in fact often specifloally required the provi8ion of 0. 
1. Proot ot thh 18 given by 8 8iailar head1 ' N.ulizatum naris 
Johanis tthoi Florii de Ha eo ' but 1008e the ori nal docum nt 
atill in ita corr ct fold and beginning ' Giove ' teo di lorio de 
a p tron d1 un Mve uante ia dell .. 11. 8ericordi ••• I o.nd 
oontinuiI"-Ft ' " ""PI t chart r-party. 
2. Po ~n of ohart e d ... pp.l(l- &+ • Im example of n ul1zatv.m 
• Witl b. ound in th Ap dix of docum nta pp • .2.13 -.2.11-. 
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boat by the travelling party. l ayment depending on the time of arrival of 
a specified ehip, 2 quittanoe (guietatio) of freight (~) 3 or goods , 
sequestration ot a ship or som of its equipment f or debt, contracts 
made by ships ' otfio ro naming their ship and its present whereabout s4 al l 
give 80me inform ~on on shipping and some provide impor t ant additions to our 
knowledge . 
Giving an overall pioture of t he whole economic life of t he ci ty er 
doouments relating to disputes arising out of t he non- fulfilment of cont racts 
or other differenc s . The usual method of procedure would be fo r one party 
to file a protest (protestatio). giving details of hie gri vanee and r f erri ng 
to any contr otual evidence that he was able to call . T. e ot her party would 
then file hie reply (reaponeio), there might t hen b an agreement t o aocept 
arbitration . The arbitrators m1 t take evidence from third' part i es nnd t hen 
ouid ;r: notmoe their 8 ntence which would be binding. Examples ,of 0.11 these 
documents have been found but it i8 rare to find complete series relating to 
the aame prooeedings . In fact very rarely do t he proceeding get beyond the stage 
of protestatio in the notaries ' recorda. 8sumably the matter would either be 
settled without further argument , or elae evidence and sentence would be trans-
ferred to oourt and the reoords would be kept by t he notary of the oourt . Never-
thales8 what remains i s very uaeful in giving a fuller under standing of t he 
realitie. t hat lie behind the formal phrases of other contr cte . 
Although the notaria1 contracts i n th Arohivio di St a to at Ancon provide 
a surprisingly good picture of the corum roiDl life of the oity , it should be 
1. Particularly in the type of C0111lnenda called societpe trat!icandi sup~ r mare . 
2. Suoh contraot. were normally in oonnection with the sale on oredit of goods 
whioh the purchaoer waa shipping over8ea8 . For example :53 ASA 11 c154vI 
22 Mar 1541. t wo mercheute .ell 20 kerseye to a merchan~ of Constantinople. 
l'&¥lIent in eight months or before if the ship called ' La & t or de Dio ' 
has r turned to Ancona. 
3. There 1s one particularly good series of suoh quittanoes involving 49 
ahips oarrying .al t trom Ibiza to Moona for the CaIIlera pos tol1oa 
1511-22. Contracts in !AS! 33. 11 A A 11-14. 
4. Suoh a contraot might have nothing to do w1 th shippill8, yet give 
incidental information on t he subjeo~ . b i~ThU8 t he patrone of a barcia 
in Aneona aoc_pted on 26 Mar 1503 8  of exch nge drawn on hims If 
in era ten months previously. 13 A 1, o18av. 
olear that they by no meone anewer all the queatione . Apart from t heir 
limited value as statistical souroe, they throw little light on many 
etructur 1 and institutional probleca, d a lso by-pss whole sectors of 
eoonomio aotiYity within the city. .Amongst the II:Or8 important faceta 
that ~e little touched b¥ the notariel contraots are the important transit 
trade of the oity, loo 1 induetry , banking, land trGD.8port, the supply of 
comeroiel credit and the 8truCture of 00 roia! orsani:.aUone. oma of 
t heee defects cnn be Qad up fro. aources existing in other oities with 
whioh Anoona had cOlllll1eroial tie • • InTe8tigatio~ in other c1ti S 81 0 v 0 
lNoh IIIOre de.pth to aspects of oO.llllleroe on which t J ere i s also into.t:lll8tion 
at cons. 
The two main 80urces from other oities that have been consult d Br 
oolleotions of morchants ' occount and l ett r book , and notar1al archlv s . 
Since there nre no merchants' books xtant et Ancona , it It hoped that, in 
view ot the predominantly fore160 origin of the lead m rohante on tho 
Anconltan piazza. 1 the books of some Illcrohlmt who aotually lived and did 
bueine8s in Ancona might be found. Though a long e ot, i t waa felt th t, 
armed with tb names of m rohante and with their cities of o~1n, there. 8 
fairly 600d o~~no. of this in the V e r.y extensive coll ctione of merchants' 
booke that exist in 00 e Italian c1tiea. ilowever, deepi t aearoh in 
Florenoe, erugin, Piaa , Pratc, Raeuaa and Venice nothing of t hia kind was 
round. Time and expanae prevented further search in tho oth r cities from 
whioh ercba.nte residing in Meona originated. 2 
1. s.. below pp. 107- 16 
2. Th. IIIOst likely Italian oUb. not •• &robed wer. Siena, Luoc , lan, 
Bergamo and OrellOna. 
51. 
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Despite this disappointment, more suooess was had in finding the 
booka of merchants who did buainess with Ancona but never aotually resided 
there . Thse8 merohants wer all engag d in the transit trade that xisted 
~ Ancona and Ragusa and their books h ve been found in various collections 
of Florentine commeroial books 1 and in the colleotion in the Archives 
2 
at Ragusa. These books include ledgers, journals and letter- books and are 
discuesed in more detail belo • • ~ Apart from the evidenoe that th se 
books provide of the transit trade of Anoona, they are also invaluable in 
giving an insight into the organization of oommercial companies and in 
their methods of operation. Data on coste of production and carriag and 
on unit prof itJ information on the kind of problems tha t arose in the 
operation of long- distance trade, details of the structure of th companies 
and of their r lationa with their agents and correspondents in other cities, 
all these can be found in s ch books . And thus despite their limited 
range in ti and in type 
of any books of thos who 
of business, t hey do ouch to make up for th lack : 
~ 
operatedl oona itself. 
The most useful of the notarial arohives that have been examined outside 
!noona were those of ae"gusa. 4 Unlike the practice in Italian 01 ties, all 
acta made by notaries were entered into the same vol " 0 or u~ ~ .. ~_ ~~ 
period. Individual notaries did not keep their own volumes . These 
notarial acta were r gistered in ~wo different institutions in Raguea and 
are colleoted t ogether in two aeries oalled the Div raa Hotariae and the 
Diveraa Cancellariae. The former is t he richer in contraots dealing with 
1. ASP, Carte Strozziane, ser. V, 78, ao, 86, 87. 89 , 9}, BL Medici S 
516 , 518,5~6(4), 5~e , 5'9. 552&; ADSI, ~atranei, 416, 417 . DetaIL; 
or theae booka can be found in th bib1iogrB.phyp~ • .!.'U,-27. 
2. DAD , riYata, 29. 
3. p . ~ 12.2. -32.. 
4. On the archives at gusa aee J . TadiC, ' L s rchives economiques de Raguse ', 
Annal •• , XVI (196l) , pp. 116e- 75 nod Ibid , ' Les Lources de l ' histoire 
mari( time YO~81ave ', in M. ollat (ed) IVe Collogu d' H1atoire Uarit1me 
Paris . 1962) , pp. 85-9 
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maritime oommeroe and i8 the seriea that has been ost used for this study. 
Some indication of the comparative richness of th notarie l archives t ftncona 
i. seen in the fact that at agusa th re er never more than t oo f rom 
each oolleotion for!' ingle J ear, gen rally le88, and these not very bulky, 
wh110t at Aneon of the notari at oota till existi there are nor 11.1 at 
leaet n dozen thick volumes of comparative page 1 iz • The kind of oontract 
that provides the bulk of the information Abo t the oonit piazza. the 
prom1ss10, YOS hardly ever registered before the notar ieD at l~ a . Howev r, 
the contr ct. that were r stered provide a very rioh panor of t he IZl r1 time 
lite of the oity. These include n,ullzpt, ss1ouration ( ' n.uranoe contr ots ) , 
contract for partner hi in new ships or rearrange ent of old par tnerShips, 
prot eted bills ot exoha.nge and other very v luabl material. nowev r , 
desp t a of the oollection, by no meane 11 of thesti t 8 
ot oontr ct .ere re stered t Raguaa end h re again it would be.ro to 
.ake atatistical oalo~lation8 on the b ie of t 8 evidenoe. h (, (! t bulk 
ot the Daulizata, for instance, in~lv. contraots to ship grain from Sicily, 
pull. end the Gr k porta . Th re 18 very little retereno . 0 ne,l.llizata 
conoemlng ~ ages to Anoona or even Venice. .And yet, simply by rerer noe 
to the oaaual mention ot RaguaaD ship iog at oona ln • oonltan oureee, it 
would be ... ~ to show that the naul1sata re stered in R sa do not eovar 
This can be interred f rom the arrival in Aneona trom 
Raguea otRaguaan ships tor which no nau11;atum for the voyage exiBt 1n 
nagu.a. Thi. 1. best seen in the Cartolaro of 1551. In t his, tour 
Raguean ships re apeoii1oally entered as having come fro S8 2 but 
there are oharter-parti.e for none of these in the Div rao Not~ e, nor 
are there Cor the other seven an venaels that ar registered withol.lt 
naa1ng where they had ca. frota. 
1. Thi. 1. true at least ot the sixteenth century when more volumes have 
8urvived t Ancona. 
ASCA, 507 . entries 102, 261 , ,16, 320. 
1 The naulizatum of Ragusa 18 aimilar to its Anconitcn counterpart. 
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The two main differences are that it i nearly a lw8¥8 full r and thnt rom en 
early date in this period, it wus q it normal ror the oont roct to be rociater d 
in Italian. th rwia8 the phra.eology and f ormulae u80d in the contract 
betray a oommon Itall~n h ritage. Of even greater interest t han this 
large colleotion ot pauli!sta are the insurance contrac t s in t he Divers 
Hoter!a •• Although t hey oocur from the beginning of t he period t hey b com 
incraa ingly more numeroue as the period continues. Ev nt lly they were 
2 incorporated in a differ nt aarias of their own. Sino t here are very 
re. insurance oontr ota at Jncona, the patt rn of insurnno ra 08 for the 
variou8 shipping routea has been nlmostntirely constructed from t.he 
dooum nts at sa. Apart from the insuranoe rates th maelves, the contracts 
~ ~ o!' i nformation Abo t he of shipa, routes , oargoes d 
organi zation ot 8h1pping a8 the nnulizat!. and h ve boen used in conjunotion 
with the latter to build up picture of agwsan hi pping. he contracts 
are normally in Italian, give the ns of insurers cnd insur d, t he vnlue ond 
desoription of the goods to be insured, the ship on which t hey re to b 
C&rrted, the destination and route , the risks from w} leh t} ey wer to be 
insured and the conditions ot payment in the event of 1088.' 
The contraots relating to the building and fitting out of ships at 
~ are very interesting a th re are no ahip-buUdings contrn t .& at o.ll 
at ,Anoona. 4 In addition, 88 at Ancona, 8uoh contraots es those concerning 
the appointment of ships ' orfioera, oommanda and disputes have all be n used to 
broaden the material uaed to de.cribe the organization or shipping ' , both ports . 
The notarial archives of z.ra5 nod Peaaro have alao been consulted 






Example. ot both gusan and Anconit n naulizat can be found in the 
Appendix of dooUJl8nta pp. 2.1'3 - 4- ,2..2.0 - I_ 
DAD, Ibro de 011 et ~lcurt. which stnrt 11 Jan 156~ . 
'{.4--7 -~r detoils se. 8 etlon on 1naurano. pp. ~ and Appendix of dooument 
PP. 21'6 -,2.0 . 
See J . Tad16, ' Le port de Haguae • •• ' op. ol t , pp. 11-16 for a discussion 
of shipbUilding and ehip operation at Ra6u8a. 
For the arehi ••• at Zare. eee J . Tadie', ' Lea 80urcea ••• ' op. oit pp. 76 1. 
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The z vni Arh1v t Zara contains ~8t of the archive of the provine of 
almatia. }. ongst t his enormou coIl otion. only t h noteri 1 ro ive of 
Zara itself nd of Sib nico1 _ re samplod for the 8 year8 th t ted been 
singled out in Ancon • Very 11 ttle of inter at to t t.ia tudy ond ery 
11 t tIe on t he mari ti 11f. of e e two porte ~&8 di coy red in t hi s 
brief survey. The ~ w true of the notarial acts i n th Archivio di 
Stato at Pea ro, th c nt 1 It l1an port that ee£l d :no t likely to be a 
signifioant rival of cona in thi p r1od. ~le t h 1 ok of evid nce 
from thea source may b. an indioation of 1 ck ot trade, parti 1 examina-
tion of t his kind could hard Y be considered suffioient evidenc to provide 
oonolusive proof. It aema v ry likely that t he richness of the coni tan 
and Ragusan notarial c.rchiT 8 of this r i od are rat r t he exoeption t ban he 
rule , and it is rob bly not wile to argue little or n~rade from t e non- ~ 
eX! t no~ olroor of in other notari 1 coll ctions of the arly sixteent h 
centuy. 
In addi tion to notnrial tu'cbivea and m rohnnt ' books, t h opportunity 
wae taken whil in oth r cl tie to consult other colleotions of docum n tll 
whioh it., felt might beYe a be ring on t he subjeot. The mo t valuable of , 
th.se were the r oords ot t he Clngu. SaT!! alia M~roanz1a in Veni o , corr spon-
dene. with 1ndldduala and the gonrnment in !neon cont lned 1n t h oollection 
Mediceo Avonti 11 Prlnclpato in Florence end sWlar mat erial in the collections 
Letter. a. Levent. and Cona!lium o8!torum in agusG. 2 
~m t he de80ription of the sources in this oha r it can b. Been 
that the t heeis has to rely very heavily on notarial r cord • • vidence from 
l1bri dodepositario end rohant.' book can bo used to suppl ment this 
source but t e bulk of the asterial haa to 00=0 from th.se rD t ler unwieldy 
VOlumes of contracts. ·~il. it 1a an agre8Clhl surprls th t so much useful 
In tact the notarial srohiYes of , Sib nioo and ea ro hay only been 
a&mp1ed for the period up to 1518- 2 • 
2. For details ot ••• ·lal consult cl 8 e Bibl10 phy pp. U{.'8'. 
dllt should atill .not in late fifteenth and early sixteenth cent I y no ari t's I 
contraots, i t must b noted th t theJ 1 eve much to be d 8ired as flrourca for 
conomic hi8tory. The eh r weight of pap r t h t h 8 t o be turn 'd 0 er to 
find anyth ing of inter st 1 8 8 jor probl , especially wl.en it ie eoneid r ed 
that the hi torian io not worki with nything as completo s say, parish 
regist r e or fisc 1 r cords . lb. r ward to ffort is t .er foro very slight. 
There is oleo virtually no way ot ) ant ing th t ypioality of.. t i s found 
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in notarial records . Tb t oth r our008 tend to oonfirm my findings is oncoura-
ging ut he,rdly conclus1v in a!l1' st ti8tical 8 nae. Ind d, i t hes to be edmit-
ted t hat , in view of the enormous nUDIber of transactions thaT. illust have ooclll'ad 
in the eeono 10 li fe of !neon dur1 the period stud! d, thoe tr noa ions 
that formed the subjoct- mattor ot cont.r cta r gist red before t he notaries mu.s t 
have Ul..~ aty 'he os t obv1ou bias is th t not srial contr r ta end to 
Invol v big rather than gmall business and oredit r t her than oash t r ansactions . 
In the ohapter on merchants and on oh lpping ther are i gne of t ls bias . I t 
18 the leading wholesale ~ rohan~e and the big at ships t hat have, perforoe, 
to b. diecuJUled, though they obviously represented t he minori ty in t rme ot 
nUlllbera . 
a a result of the shortcoming8 ot t his major souroe , t he th.ela ho 
had to b. iapre8t1ion1.aUc and de8criptive - wi none of the, perhaps 
misleading, quantitative preoision that tends to be th hallmark of modern 
eoonomio hi8tOZOY. en as 0Jl impr8saio.niat1c and desoriptive document , 
however, t he tb.eia 18 foroed by ita source material to be quiet or extr mely 
speoulatlve on so 8ubjects . Aa wae mentioned earli r , t e contr ts do 
not reflect all aspeots of economio lite, and t hus problems uch as the 
organization of business, the . st1~oture of oredit and h organizati on of 
land tranaport cannot be aat1efactorlly discussed. Th re alao seem to b. 
aome at e gaps 1n the evidenoe. Fbr instance, other sources , though 
adm1ttedl~ not strictly In the p riod studied, deecrib oona a8 oentre ot 
pilgri t re. ne, l t h olave trod 2 d he import of hor G from t he 
Bal kans , } ye t , of t h DO t hree subjects , beyond one re! ranee to t ,e oAle of' n 
8l ove , 4 t here 1s no mention in notari 1 contract . Can one 8. gue t he 
absene of B cb otiviti ea from ebB nee of mention of the in such n 
souroe ? he acme probl m oocur. in oomparing oone wi th oth r cities. 
For instance , the notari 1 r cords at aro ond ttr ind1co.t economies 
tha t wer e hardly i nf luenced by th ir mart t ime positi on at all . 10 
t hi s t rue, or wer contracts deal! wi t h. ~ itime commerce not 
r egist ered betor the not aries in thee. ei ties ? It i s 0 rtaihl y true 
tha t t e subject- matt r and form of the notat'ial c ntroot vcry cons id r -
ably f rom ei t y to c t.Y. Genoe and Raguaon contracts , for 1nstanc , 
~fl V ry diff@r~nt fro Anooai twn oontrac ts . 5 
I n conel ion, it $0 . 8 "is t to us nota:dal contraots 08 a 
so '0 for economic history always in conjunoti oth r , 
pref rabl y quant ita t i ve , souroe. :. en "ri ting t e thee! , tho Ul.' .ut 
ground" when the co eroial if of !neon around t e dd1e of' t he 
sixte~nth centur wea eine desorib d, the d t w en t he customs ' r giator 
tU ouss d bove has aurv1 v d. Analysis of t he r gis t r p~vid dla -r me-
"or k i nto " l oh desoriptivo at r 1 from t • not r i s ' oontr t u oould 
be easily and fair ly oonfi dently fitted . ', here \,loll fiscal docum uta have 
survived in oth r It lian oiti , nearl y 11 of which ve enormOUB 
quanti ties ot notaries ' ro . e t el'$ eurvi ving fo r the i xte nt h 0 ntury, t he 
soope for far mor e detailed study of t he I t ali an, nd ind od ~~~lterreneen 
econom"y, during t hi s orlloial r 10d of ita h1.tor y eems to be im.m ns • 
1. J . ot tu , . ,. ",a,·er 0 XIVe et nu XV oioo108 
aria , 1938) ,pp. ',,"6 - 1. 
~I 
2 ~ • l . ,'Tbe Dome tic emy. ~tern SI veo in Tu cWl,.V in the 14t h and 15th 
oenturi es ' , Speoulum. X%X ( l955), p. 32' 
3. ~ ~ (m 'f Mo..w __ "" g~ ~'\aI- ~ W ~ r~ t.M &et $" a ... ·i~ OMM-, 
~ ~ . (.,Ai ~ i ~ (f~l1). 'r . 1/-"I1. ~ fr...t l"'-'frll- d\ ~u t-.., ~ 
4. ~ AS~ ~'r;6';: ~U' , ~: ...... '6Jt.' K.u.t t,... J~ frs F , IA A-P ,(>(11,1&0 I 'l./C I 7i"1, Z.,l' "-:. 
5. For Genoes. oontract s a • Doohaerd d Kerremana, OP e oit . passim 
For R88U88Jl contraots lee abov pp. s"~ - ~o . 
CHAPrF~ rou 
iT OF AN'CONI'r 1479-1551 
In this chapt r an att mpt will be made to deacrib nd xpl ain 
the main ohanges that occurre i n t he collllllerce of Ancon duri t he 
period studied. 'rhe desoription is divided into three main periods . 
A boee period, 1419-84, ie f irnt describad and 1s t hen cam red with t wo 
periods of the first half of t h ixteonth c nt~, 1500-21 nod 1541-51. 
The first of these two latt .r periods i& one of fa1r1y rapi d devel opment , 
whilst the second 18 one of consolidation of th . earlier 0 n 9 . 
Al though o'Yerall there was very oonoid r ebl eommerci 1 
development in the oity , this doy lopment 8 e M to v had remarkabl y 
little effect on t he basic eoonomy of the oity. Co reinl devel opment 
<11 I ot J.t!I3d. ~ n it did elsowhere to lIlUoh indus t rial and bTioul turn change 
b t rather we super1 posed on an existi framework whioh pr ob bly remain 
similar in i to ou,t1ine. thro hout . Thu8 , whll t by t t.e 1520s .lJ.ncon had 
b oome n international 0 for the di8tribution of textiles , t extile 
r w materiula and hid 8, this hnd pparently li t tle f ect on t he t ext ile 
or leather i ndustries of the oity . So e expansio h re prob bly U6 , 
but the following quotation f ro the work of n loc not ble llstin~ t ho 
ind atrial nooom liahmente of l.l native e1 ty provides negat1v evidence 
that any such expansion ae Hmi teds_l 
••• ~rte d ' imbianosr la oer zaux , de 1 : quale 
ordlnariemonte so ne servo Ollla non ohe 11 r ento delle 
cole8iast1che prov1noi.~ quella della tentori d1 ogni 
ort di tela , di drappo e d.i pezze di panni • •• 1 ' util 
t"te u:i cib" srn.t' 0 manganue le tele , l ' orte di fu 
1. Franc 800 "'~err tU, Diport1 notturni ( oona, 1579) , • 143. 
canap1 0 cavi per servigio dell grosse navi e de gli 
1 
a1 tri 1 gni da gabbia •• • 
The writer 5 boasting and if t his W 8 all h could think of, then 
it seems reasonable to assume that Ancona was not an iro r tant industrial 
oentre. 
Nor did the growth of population tint a p . ro t o In 0 oocurred OB 
a result of the influx of foreign merchants, brokers , bankers and 
2 
shipowners call forth an equivalent growth either in looal consum .tion 
industries or in local agriculturo. e ru~ onse Beems rather to have 
been a movement froe a position of regional exohange wi thin t r'e Adriatic 
to on where i t became incrensi ly neoessary to draw some of the local 
consumption requirements f rom a wider supply region . 
1. • The art of wh! t eni unrefined wax, vd th hiob t hey normally s rv 
Rome and the re t of the provinces of the Church; t ha t of dy i ng 
very kind of linen, silk and oolen cloth ••• the useful art of 
c l~nd ring or m{gl1ng cloth, t he art of making hempen rop s or cables 
for the sorvice of gr a t ships and other deoked vessels ••• ' 
2 . The increase in popul a tion assumed h re i s very poorly documented . 
A d scription of t e city made to Gr ~or,y XIII in about 15 1 ~ves 
the population or Ancona and its cont do as about 23, 600 , of which 
just over half lived in the city 1tsel ~l~ its immediat 
surroundings . In 1567 e t the time of Pius 1 vd.. "''' 1.'1 
given as 22, 766 . liataluoci , O P e oit . U , 89. h-anceaco }<' rre t t i 
writing in 1579 giv s t he popul ation 8S 18,435, to which should be 
added forei era residing in t he city suoh a8 the 2,7 () Jo 8 and 
1, 0, 0 Greeks plus others bringing the popul tion in to somewhere 
around 23, 0·,0 . Op e ci t . p. 148 quoted by a t a1ucoi l oc o oit . 
However afore this date , ! have found no suoh cvncret~ estimate 
of population. Nevertheless , it seems evide .t tha t populntion 
was i ncreasing in the first half of t he sixteenth oen ry, by 
immigration if not by natural incr ase . The be t positive evidenoe 
of this is the D~O~ ' ion from Sarncini , OP e oit . p. 3 1 ~;~~ 1~~ 
• bU6\.J f. ')0. 
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lnde d t e chnn 8 in Ancona were not the result of e bu a t 
ot ent r priae by the n tives of the city, but .ere the resul t of the 
independent deoisions of foreign entrepreneura to oh nnel existing trades 
through ~oona instead of by BIt rnntlve routes . hat t h9 e LradcB eXl'a!'\ -
dad in the oourso of t he period w Iso the result of factors th t lay 
outBide nything th t ha paned in Pnoona ita If. Individual porta 
rarely played k... do i na;: rol in intern3.tional trade and th i r b et 
reaction to suoh good fortune 68 Ancona enjoy d W 8 t o make their 
faoilities attraotivo 8 poae1bl e . hl keeping the harbour cl ear of 
detritU8. reduoing tariffa , providing accommodation for peoplo and 
ods. and by welcoming a 1 m re ant r gardlcs8 of r aoe, religion or 
nationality in g n rol ef fort to hold on to their good fortune 6 
ong 83 poaa i le. erohonts and hipownora of Ancona rtici-
e . d to a 0 rtllin extant in the expansion of t r de, it we. pri m rily 
in this ssive r01 that th n tlv8s of th oity enoour e and ben -
fitted from t h altered t r d~ oonditions of t e i irst hall of th 
sixteenth oentury. 
In t h base period . however, th ignif ic n e of oonn was 
till inly a8 e link in $ limited exchan economy within th 
Adriatio . The hole of t he Adrlstio wan region whose na t urnl 
re oureea oomple nted each other vary well. The west an area I 
ot fairl y ferti l rioulture wher surpluses could b oolluot d t many 
ports for distribution either amon t eaoh otb r, or ~ore i moor ant to 
the defic1 nt ar a.s of Venioe tuul the porte of t h north and east Adriatic. rtI..~ ~<4 .. k,- / 1n tum produoed sylvlUl, mineral stor 1 produot i n ",.doh t e wes t 
coaot nnd 'hilst most are . $uppor ted BO l oo 1 
induatry. th re was om BP oializ8tion in the l arger oities such n V nice 
Chiog rra.ra, Bologna, cona and 8a. The limits of t 18 reei on 
ere approximat t .C t r8heds of the mountainn that surround d the 
area exc pt i n the Po yolley. although it s ee 8 fairl y olear thnt so e of 
t he goods that appear to originate from porta of the Adri tic had co 
acrose the mountains f rom furth r 1nl d. i O~xnm l e, both h hid D nd 
th iron t h tom te probably 0 me from C~rmDny - indeed 
the id B are . p cii'ictllly call d .:::.:::.:;.::.....:t=o.:;.;to::,:n1=, ~o.;:.i. 
Within t his (re6. noo able to supply rself wit. moot of 
her food from t resources of h r fertile contndo . The great majority 
of the noter! 1 contraots in thin arly p riod r l et t o t enanoy trree-
menta in 1 cnl a~~ioulture , and one of t h fe tures of t hese oontroot 
waa t he r gul rit it "hie terumt8 r r quirod 08 El part of their 
agree ent to carry gr n lI.nd oth r produc lo t La hou a of their 1 lld-
lords in t he oit • 7hi appli d t o 0 the cain t ype of t oenoy , the 
locatio ad copticum hero ant flas pctl d , cl llloll t wit hout c caption in kind, 
1 
nnd the varioUB kinds of mezz dr1n where a er cropper.:; i"ro the Gmall vill-
Ile $ ~ d hill- to ns behind cons were quir d to brin tte landlord ' s 
shor of t he crop to his hOU6 in t he 01ty . 2 MOn t of t hose who work d the 
l and would h ve lived in the 11 towne of the contado or in !ncono iteelf 
end }\av gone out t o ~ork ~ach d y . e pr actice of rural concent r t' on 
iu towns 1 common to all south and c ntral Italy , end accounts i n pert 
for the oom~ar8tively lar twone that have alw sexist d in t he re . ' 
1 . For t hose contraots see above pp. #-4-7-
2. It seem indeed th t it was r~u1red by atatut for ennnts to bring 
both rain und wine to the landlord' s hou e . S e )'SC 89, ). C1vllibu8 , 
b . cv! ' de laboratoribu8 terrlU'Ulll ' end tlub. ovl1 Id 1 bor toribus 
vine&l.'U.U1 '. For exam le& of t ia in oontracts se 1 , ,A 1-2, c15C'v , 
' ••• diotua ,. 1e b US oonduotor ••• proc isi t ••• quolib ann i n te ,-ore 
v end enni port in encone d dom hab1tationea diot! J 0 0 1 
mediet t Q vini ••• ' or for eopt1 um, lbid c~r, ' •• • e hoc p r 
coptimo ••• sex lmari groni ro n1 s1ve cslmieie boni ••• nuod aoptimum 
diet! theus et us promieerunt idem Ber ntonio conai &nQr in 
C stro Verc.nido habitn'tiorU. diot1 Her Antonii d no ati proxime 
ventur1 •••• 
On t h 
19 5" 
cd 
.::.:.:--.--::.= = U;:,..;:S;.;:o;.;:u;;.:t=h (New York, 
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It ough it 1a prob bIe ~~8t man ' of t he rami11~8 livi~ 1n 1con 
et this tim ei tht' r owned 01' worked land in th contlldo fro bieb they dr 
muoh of their 8u.)plie , activ rket in • ieul tur 1 pro du(' oxisted. 
good source for studl5.ng t his mk t would h v b on th vari ouf3 indi rec t 
taxes on such things as the eal of wine , retail and wholesa le, on tie sule 
of lJl'&in, meat end oll,nd on milling. Untortuml.tely e 1 the e tB.X 8 
1 
wer ferm d and no det ils of the r colleotion Br oxtant. Fr om th 
notari e' contr eta, d spite t h numerous r r.renoes to ale , in am 11 
and l~rg lots, of grain, wine d oil, i tlo p tt rn enn be observed in 
thi. business . A. f .. d re in 8i ificnnt quantltio cnn b dlatin 
ouoh 88 Count rovarelll in win and 011, abri 1 Pcretti nd I nton10 
Bold.oni in er in and Cirio.co doli in lne - the 1 t to b como One 
of ft le d1 r p.rohnnts in the oarly sixteenth oentury , ld the o t}~r3 
embers of t he looal land d iatoor ey. Just it is mpo ib 0 to 
provid a b~"~ow.n of the arket in food, 80 i it impo 8 ble to Dalys 
landown re up from t e notari 1 r corda . t s 8 rob 1 t.l t 0 at 0 
the l£Dd re ined in the hond of t e nobles Gnd of tt Churoh but tt: er 
shed , 
" a fairly ct1ve mark. t i n land throu ' ~~ the p riod d on vcc ion t o 
n e& of non-noble oerchants oan b found s lando. n re . Th co;'. un 
itself W8.6 n i port nt 1 ndown r , 0 t of 1 ts holdin'"s be1n · in t foro 
of d d 2 00 e an Ma do 8 . 
On the other in looal ourae of food , t e eo, we h ve v n 1 ss 
informati on than on th struoture and or ization ot agriculture. Very 
f - contracts concern! fishing hav b en found , aIt ougb it m have 
b en 8. ver,y important ouree of both tood and livelihood. OIB t h l1ttl 
that exia ta, 1 probeble that for those who had no bo t nod t l,u8 w re 
\U\obl'l ¥..) i'O ":. ~~ t. i> to fish, th ownership of b •• che y othere implied eo 
form of tenurial relationship bet_o n fieherman and landlords . 
l~ Soe oia OP e eit. p. 175-82 
2. Idem pp. 165-1 
part from t he 8uprli s of food t h t o8l:le in to t he ci ty ,'S £I ro ul t 
of the fulfilment of L~icultural contraofs made ith peasants orkin ~ l and 
in the ci t y ' s i mm di te hinterland , much of Ancona's r equirom nt ea in 
by Bea in t he normal course of tr de. Food and other products would. b 
collected at the mouths of the small !ivers to t he norU an south , or on 
the be chos of the two s 11 ports i mmediately to t h out h of ncolla , .)i r olo 
and Num no, nd t hen bra h t to th city. The eontr e te r eI ti t o ne pur-
che. e nnd oarriage o f theoe goods to th aea , nd t o t he Cl lti t ud of mall 
boats that bra ht them to Anoona ppear only infrequ ntly in t he no ari 5 ' 
contraot:! . Sometimes an isolated contraot for t h doli v ry of fire~ood 
to th mouth of t he 1no or to t he beach of NUJIIAlD.8, of oil to t he port o f 
sooli Or s imilar t ransaotions can be found. l A b tter s oure. for tlis k nd 
of r at e i s t he libro de depa i ter1a for 1481, which giv 9 or infor~ation on 
t hE' £po de th t ent r d tr de than IIlOst of t ne e booka . Al U ough mos t of 
the entries r lote to Qore distant trade, there are a n ber of r feren e 
to euch ahort distance trade 
and of donkey ski ns froe Osimo. 2 
he carriage of ne ram &irolo and : 
A rt from her own loul tural produce anc. to r d1stri ut d 
surpluses of t he oth r porta of the w atern Adriatio , lincona luld 11 tl 
to offer in t he wa,y of tr de. The 'branch of' the export bade i ll t 88 
ono , 
to become of most imf-orts.nCf) in the sut en th oen tur,y, the ex ort of 1 tal1e.n and 
western European IlI8.nu.i'fi tured goods in tr Bit for the lov nt , was i n t hi s bas e 
period of little e1gnif1canc • Paper from Fabrlano , oloth fro . Si ne nd 
Florenoe, it 1e rue , were to be found on ship sailing from ftnoon~ a well 
s 'O&1n6' tr ded on th,e piazza, but the scal e of thin oor t of business Q S very 
amall com a to be later on. his c..n be seen qui t 




See 15 AS l-} 010r. 10 ASA 1 c}5r. 14 AS 5 o}lr, 9 
16 AS 1 021 tor xnm~les of t his ort ot trade. 
ASCA, 61, o}r-5r. 
15 } :jA c204ri 
for 1481 were rogistered sepe.r tely Wlder the heading ' l.:nt ratn do 
Dr p riB '. In the six month period l et L bruary to }!ut J111y 14tll 
1 the book &bOW8 235 b lea of cloth being exported by sen. .U t hou.;h 
there are no com rable reoorda for a l ater date, the separnte item 
tratn de Drnpp ria ' being abandoned , BOlll indication of the chl'.ntj'es 
that OCOUIT d in this trade oan b seen by t he f act tha t in 1551 0 r ~ 
thouSlll1d b le of oloth ere brou.ght into the city by se a l one , for 
70. 
a l e in t he city and suboOQ' ent re-expo t'~ , .n ~ period of only just over 
2 three mOll tha . AS for the produ ts of lor own 1nduntry , nIy onp3 and 
barrel s were of any r eal 19n1f1cance in ov ' roen tr de . l ncon , like 
most medium-sized towne , had ide r an ot 1II 11 indu trio 6 rvin,~ l oe nl 
con , l.: ~til'Jr. !"e'" irements , 'but 11 t tIe tha.t was demanded out ide t he 01 ty . 
" 0 it 11 S mninly t he trad in f ood and drink t .at oocupied the 
ships tradl out of ~~con in the 1fteonth een ' ury. he rense of 
this trade wao t h whol ri tic , for oven in t hose are~s thnt were 
primtirl1y rieul tural , thore 1'16. , d man for t he pro uoe of ~h I' ports . 
B t he ost important a t t c 
northern and Qate dr1 tic . form of ohart r f or 
boat out of Ancona w s to 1 ve in 'all at and to pick up cargo of 
grain, oil or wine at one of tu more ep ciolist ioultur 1 ports anti then 
to co.rry t he ce.r~'"O t o b xch8llg<!d for th pro ucts of t l ,e por t of the nor th 
and east Adriatio . In roturn , the boat lid t bring .cet t mercery, aye 
d fUstians fro th import.ant r istr1but1on centre of i!errar or ind 0 -
triol goods from Venice or C l oggia 8S w 11 88 t redistr i but ed product of 
Vcnet1an tr de . ! 1 north- e t , the most i portant port were 'i'ri st. 
Ibid ollr. 1. 
2. ASe! , 507, pBesim. On th10 tr de a e bel ow pp. g"~9. 
, . Soap beiD8 shipped to Constantinople we often tbe cap1 tal to be 
invest d in a e~b1u. contraot . 15 ASA 5 094r, 95r, 961', 296r. 
15 AS! 6-7 0681', 72v, 74v. Par protection to soap manu! ctur ra 
aee OiaTar1n1 , op. cit . p. 119. 
tmd Fi \.tin • I!I ri ate ceme om of the produots of cen- r 1 . rep , 
especially iron end hides . l ~~ume and her n.ighbourin~ ports , p rti-
culo.r1y S , were th le d1 80urc s of house nd rdpbu1ldi ' t iro r 
for Ancona. These " t re were also prime source of floh ·tic!. oft ·n 
form d part of c8r6Qes from T1 este and ~ um , and some timee 0. eontr ic t ed 
l or in d vanoa . 
The p4)rt to the outb of Fiume were not often mentioned i n 
contr eta of th fifteenth centur.1, b t · r and ~ib.nico w r 00088ion-
ally the deBtin t ion of shi ps fro con • thar 60uth still, 
however , wan guea which wae alr ady playing a v(!ry i m rtont part i n 
J~oonitan 80mmeroial 11fe. Centre of the redistribution trade in Bal kan 
goods as well DB being th head of on of t e m6 in routes leading cross 
the B lknno to e oHi S of tho Lev nt, UagustJ.n s hi ps tradi to i~tlcona. 
brought a mixed 0 rgo of hides , wool , ,, and iron as well as a trickle 
of Turkish goods from further east . This 1 ttor port of the trad~ 
whioh w to grow consider hl y in t he ixt en h oentury 8 not y t of 
~noon ' a contribution to tr d outside the driatio con i stud almos t 
entirely of t he despatoh of toOl' three Ships ch year to th e t r n 
d1terraneoo , prinoipally to ConBtantinopl or Alexen ria . These pe 
eart'ied oil, wine and soap trom cone. d 1 ts 8urroundin.:~ but np40 8 8 
loo ohart red by inland lIIorohan.ts load! !ndu trial gao uch as per 
and cloth • ormally oalling at a to oompl e te th.eir curgoeo . those 
• ips bro~t back fro the t ~ tian nd yrlan ootton, spices ana 
1 . or the co eroe of Sloven! wh1ch inoludod hides for 'I'riest see 
• G tril , ' ~convJl e Booiitte en ' lov nie u 'VI 81' 010 ', 
"rnfl " ~vii (1962) , pp. 616-82. 
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gs 
2. The •• last two par ph. ere be.aed on numerous oontrac t relating not 
only to t he oarr! e of goods to and from t he varioun destinntions us 
above , but a180 to the eale of goode in Anoone. itself. The 1 tt r often 
indioatod the )).rovenamc of t goods sold and eo times this was in fac t 
obvioU8 fro tto natur of the oode. For example of oontr ot e r l ating 
8peelf10el ly to the oarriag ot goods se 15 ASA 1- } c66v, 14 A~ 1- 3 o124V, 
4 A A 1 c220r, 14 !SA 5 o}6r, 7}, 91y, 1l4r. S 0 al 0 A CA, 61 , c}r- l 0r 
tor refer eno •• to goods bei imported and . . from Ancone . 
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ft. eUk, wool and bi,.. tor dinn UOQ boa both Rapaa ud ABeon •• l 
The .. 'YO~' an tM _.~ -,.rprtaiDC .. de b7 coni tau clur1.D8 \hi. 
period _4 proba~l¥ repH' nted a 10,.. \recU t;1on ot ~ra4hg w1 th the Lnut. 
Al tho., 1a taot, the .on ot ~.1D ••• 400. b7 th .... Mpe, 1... ~. excbauge 
pec 1Jlcluetr1&l goou tor th' producta ot the 
.twUe4. it ... w 1M the lad rouYa raU-r thaa the ell- ... rout •• that 
"ft to be _et iaJlC)HaDt. 111..., ~ the 80ri ot t84. that tb ••• YOlI I 
"pnagte4 ... to blOOM la IIWthI'oDia in ~. oondU10u or th •• 1xtecth 
oe.llWr;re fJ.Ihe l.iaueq oolleoUoa ot carlO" at ••• t t:l.tae eaoh y.ar Bbt 
py 41Y.ldee4a to IIOM oUi .... ~ .. re .bb ~ p:roteot th.ir 110 .. 1IU'k •• 
• ral carrhr 
lA \h. pertO<l, 1479-84, ' •• p1 t. th. m.teo. ot.hi trad1Dc troll 
Aaoou. both w1 *1a u4 w1 tMut the Adriatio, the apH •• ion pined troa the 
ao\ari •• • oonuaoh 1 ... ot a t&1rlT low le .... 1 ot OOIZ.alNJe . Coo4a ho. 
outl1cle tM npoa ot .Db ..... Ub1Jl the Adri.tio .... re the U .oepUOIl u4 
a. web catoh the ."., R' the bulk ot the oontl'8O" OOIUI1eted 01 .1 th.r 
the ~ tftuao"ou ot a ~lV who •• adD intere.t ..... in agdcml. 
W:ft rath.r thaD in -n t1JM OOIMII"rGe, or .a. the,r di4 relate to re 
~J101al irauaotlO1l', ret.ned aa1nlT to reU1l ra\ber ,ball .,bol.w. 
1. 14 ASA i., 06., 8,., 12".' .... MU ,.. 05781', 15 J. 5 0781', 09. 
M4 AeA, 61, 011. tar tbe ~~ ea4 ot W. u.4 •• for Baauaa 
UUp1 ..... lW), pinna I0Striy. 65. o12y, 16h. 
1 trade or at least; indioated • aal1 .cale ot operation. Trend t trade 
exietea, it olll,. beoaue Anoona wa. the u\Ur&1 port tor a wide area ot 
oentral Ital¥. but 1t. extent ... 1Wtn ooapared to lat er periods . The 
OGlllleroe ot tid. be.. pe1'1od 1Ia1n17 aerncl the oonsuaption ne 4G or the 
oit,. It •• lt, or at the moat ... 1.ted iD the nec ••• ar,y redistribut10n ot 
8OOd. between ditterent er ... of the A4r1atio. 
Prom the notari •• ' lMJoka exmned 1n the ~riod 1500-27 oon.lderoble 
2 
ohanges in the OOGIMroe ot the olV oan be ob.erTed. Individual tran.aotion. 
beoaae IlUch larger,' a c:nater part iD both the 00 eree and the ehipping ot 
the port .... plqed b7 .~s, a greater ftrlet;y ot goodo entered the 
port fro a wider area, ancl the tran.i t and entnpot trade expandad 
relat1~el,. to the trade tor cloae.tio oon.uaption. Tha aort ot trade 
1. ru. 80rt ot atat __ t 1. 41tt1CNlt to a.tUllah MJO!ld doubt . It rMllT 
re.ta , •• doe. 80 IIUoh wbeD lI'OrItiDa' wUh DOtar1al raoorda, cm a gen.ral 
1apra •• iOll ot the ob.ance be .... tbe eort ot OOAuaoU ra,htarad in 
thi. period eA4 tboea of tha a1x~th oentur;r. re whole vol • 
or oontraota are ci~ up to .-rotal OOIlUaota later OD, in thi. 
baaa period 811Gb OOD~racta are .,err ditfioul t to tiDd. Otten 1 t ..... 
aurpri.lq -u..t \be notari .. are working 1. a port at all, eo ra are 
the rererenc.. to th1np IIU'1 tia. .il tboUBh thia could oonoeiftbly be 
h re811lt ot notaria. 1Ib.o .. al18D~le la,. 1n \be OOIIMrolal world 
haviD8' DO Y01uae. eXMnt, ... ftidenoe to the oontraq 11.a in the 
taot that ODe not&r7, Claooao .ilMrlo1, 1Ib.oaa yol ... oo.,ar the whole 
period t:roa 1419 to 1509, abon Ju.t th1a change to .. lIOn oouerolal 
world. Mother 1Ad1oaUon 1. in \be .... ot 8IOJlq that tora the .\lb~eot 
utter ot COIltraoU. Tek1ng an arb1tr&r7 dirld1D8' line ot 100 ci\lOata, 
"err MD1' _re oontraoi. relating to .uu gnatar than thb C&I1 be toUDd 
in the lixieath thaIl in the fithenth octuri... S •• b.low p . SI , 
2. Tb. e:ltpauion ot trade cl •• oriNd below oan also be .MD rroa the 
lOP 4. dtpo.UHi,. '1'otal outau JMl11I8Ilta in gold ducab .. 
reoorded in th ••• booU .. re 1-
1 .,.b - )1 JulT 1481 •••• 630 
1 Mar - )1 July 149) •••• 402 
1 Mar - ,1 July 1498 •••• 621 
1 Vab - ,1 Jut,. 1502 •••• 612 
1 F.b - 31 July 1509 
1 r.b - ,1 Jul;r 1517 
1 Fab - ,1 JulT 1518 
1 Feb - ,1 July 1527 





For a c2'1t101_ ot the.,al or thi. aY14eno ••• a pp. 3 'iI- 4.. '1'be low f1gure 
tor 1502 whioh do •• not reneot the dpaJ1al011 alraa~ .a D. in th. DOtari •• ' 
oontftot. 18 probab17 .xplained b7 the Ta.to - '.l\1rldah ar which did not _d 
Ull Mq 150'. 'l'hera 18 DO reoord ot aD¥ ah1pp1n6 out.ide the Adriatio in 
the 78&r 1502. 
,. For axaap1e. t:roa the hide trade ... Mlow p. '6 1 • 
ot a populaUoll noll_ • t.I1,raUOll oauaed b.Y tit. a..nlopant. in tbl 
oillft' trecl 1 . 1 Gu' DO 10D8'n did it play each a dOllineDt part in the 
COMAJ.roilal Ut.ot the olV'_ AlGlll88i u th ... obaJlp_, the 014 lVucture 
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ot agrioultun aa:ul local uu.tq a,,..nto baYe remained le 17 UD.ohanged. 
Th. t.hfte M1a lmtDobe. 01 trade 4u.rlD8 thb period .. n tho .. dealing 
lf1 ~ the expor1 ot cloth. \M ~JIOrt oL bU •• eel tb coll otion cl rediatrl-
b~t1011 of acricu1t\1:nl &OO4a. JIoet ot th. otAer good. that .nt_red or lett 
Anoona 414 .. 0 Aa • "MIlt. ot the ctnelopaent of the •• three ba.10 branchel 
.... uvelo t atuactecl u-dere hoe • wider :renge, thua W tiaUzlg a 
cWlUlaUn UpuaalOA. n ull aho be •• en that whil. all thne ot the .. 
t"4 •• eJi,tea. 111 _\qo in th. pert" 1479-84. their .oale ud .cope bad. 
changed 10 1IUOh .. to ~Wlur}" th. OODolua1on that, in tU aUMenth century, 
Anooldtan 
rqion. 
Don to Ule 15208 the GloUl ~. ot .booaa ... -1nl7 • t.reu1 i tn4 • • 
Anoon.. " .. a I\aUOD OIl the _a, t aped_t o1a of Ploreatine trade "ho •• key 
pointl .. er. Plonno. U.elf • .UlOODA, Bapaa and COAetaJ1Unople. To ~e ... t 
the .t'Ollt •• n.oded lA t.wo M1n fl:Uoeotlolll , to the wool porta ot at.lm Spain 
md to tu noreatine cIoIdDatecl eapo:d .• of L,you . To the ... t the rout. 
Ipl1 t at both R&BUH and CoutaAUnople into IIaD)' pal't.1 llacl1q- to all the 
great olU •• ot the!uk1ah pin. 
It ... ~ th . ... , that uvl.,y all Florentine cloth DOt. 1014 ill Ita!)' 
1Jl 1527, Mid t thl produotion ot 
~ olotll _u wU h Spat. wool - tar the lIOei 1.aJOruat cloth unutaoture 
ot Plonnoe - ... 14,000 olo~ a 1'en. or thh ftUllber, 10,000 RH aant to 
, lap11. and o~ 
1 place. . I for ConatGntinopl •• e r d Levnn~, this • • ri t b t b. ...1d oe 
ot t he or.nUn ccount booka of the eo.r],y a1xte nth oentury at hay been 
ex.em1ned. 0 r ecords of .hi ta ot J!£22 oloth other then t o ple, Rome , 
Bologna or the L vent have been found, and the le. to other I to.l i8l1 c1 tie. 
f o onlT v.~ mall part ot the 'towl .old out aide lorenoe. 
In t he cdd-! 1ttHnth oentUJ7 • •• t ot tb. Flor nthe oloth going to 
the Levant .a. carried on th. lorentixut gallep. i ght rate •• ere 
au.bald1 •• d and insurGl!lce ... uauallT wm.oeaearyeince the nDk ot pine," 
waa v1rtuallT exol\Ule4. Bowftl'. the enomoua c08t ot the plle1'8 to the 
tat. and the sradual 41 .. ppearmcI ot their ong1n&l pi.OD d ' .tn - the 
dAnpr ot being explol bel b7 JIOoopoUat carrier •• uch a. Venice and G noa -
b7 the ctnelopaent of tht oar1')'1ag trade 111, a Il'Oring nuaber or ind.,.dat 
porta led ul tilll8tely to tb. abmdouent of the 2 orent1ne gall~. . Ono 
oloth Ihlppera had to pq JlOmal ooaero1al freighta and inauranoe. abi}aeut 
lrom .. t ltal~cm pOrta could DOt oCllplte in ooat w1 th ah1pa t traa Adriatio 
port • • 
e.st wa. being direoted aloag tM cwerlud route. acrol. the Balkan., GIld 
Kallet~ oite. tbb as aaother 1a~' 1' ... 00 t or the deo1alOD to p.e up 
the gall.ye. ' The u .. ot tht overlaa4 route. IIWIt han beooae eva more 
Uaportent with the outhJ'Uk ot the war betwHo Floraoe 
Ronver, Anoona did DOt t-e41atel¥ reap tM benetit ot this ohan8e 
in the rout .. ot nor .. tbe olot!l Pin6 e .. t . For · TIara !noona bad to 
shu. the tKde with her D.~. p ... zo.4 and with the poru ot ... ul1a. 
" clilt1DgU1lb .. ~ .ixt .. til oentuzy iD W. "apeot 11 tbat 'the other 
1. 
2. 
• Alb'8rt . Rel •• 10Jd , ... \1 (Plora.ce, 18'9-6,), 2Ild ler, 1 , 28. 
• • I!allett t _ Plo.u .. o!llm ip the Fit'"»" Ctntuq (Oxford, 1967 Jt pp.l'f'} . ~t.. 
3. l.tt, op.oit, p.147. 
4. 1'.1&1'0 .... the port uaecl b7 Prate •• MrObant. export1J1g oloth to n.a,ua 
in the tint halt ot the til tecth oeatuq. Set Iepon o-RedlDkono , 
' La penetru1 •• 411 aeroenti ~rat •• i • DlaltroYn1k (fta«Uaa) Dell. priM. 
.. ta 411 XV atoOlo', ASI (1959), pp.50)-21. 
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Aclr1atio porta alao uaed by lorence 1n the lot. fifteenth entury . ere now 
alaoat COlIple' 17 n 18otecl. The firet part ot the Wl4KDfi;W oan e ean 1n 
on. ot the Ytdiol aoocnmt book. eum.ined. la 149' end 1494, oloth ne 
bipped .m AJNlla. In 1495 Uld 1491 1 t went thX'o\&8h e.a1"O and 1n 1496 
th1'oUCh Anoona.1• After 1500 0Ill7 leolate4 retereno •• oe.n be tound to 
ahlpuni throueh aD¥ otil.r port but Anoona. It 1494 18 taken a tile break 
ah¥ tro. ApuJ.la, a ta1r17 OtrriOUl 1'8U0Il would IM. to be the outbreak ot 
war in ~utharn ItalT whioh ha4 11 ttl • • tt.o~ on the MIltral Adriatio. For 
the lrrMk a...,. troa r.M1'O a' ~e 'tu1'Il ot the oant\u:7, the ao.t 11keq cau •• 
,._ to 'be U. tariff ooaoualou BftIlted b7 .uocma to 'loreno. in 1499 
and 1500.2 
The apanaion ot the 1l0ret1DeVa4. ~ uocma in the .u17 
.1xt •• th o.ntUZ)" _~ \be ah1p~ ot other 10041 to ether with the 
woollen oloth 'that n. the I""le o£ the tftde. Ilk., .,..beta and J ••• ll.17 
cue haa lI'lonno. 1 \Mlr, ID4 troll .f'\a.nbel' back on tbe rout. eau .rpignan 
olotil aD4 Rheia. lu. wh10h ba4 beo oollected at L7cma.' In the oibel' 
d1recUon the u1n aoocta ... ra o_let., ra .. 8Uk, hid.. and a rid. nap o~ 
q.., .pio •• aDd other lpeo1alUial ot the Lannt trade. !he .bol. ot thi. 
tn.4. tro. ~ w CoutantlDOple ... in 'U1a haa4a ot JfloreUne. or their 
agentl.4 • 
Al~ JIO.' of tbe oloth -wriD« Anoona clur1ng tbil period .... 
d.ltined. tor the oi U •• of the turid..h pm, wh.ther It 1IIl. trom Plorenca 
or .tro. Siena and other oi U.I ot oentral I tal,. ~ 1a the I 
1. lIt41o& MS 516, 00 1,,-165. 
2. .SOA, 41. 0022-4. 
,. 1'01' hrplpu oloth ... 9 ASJ. 7-8 0128.r, 1, AS! 9 02721'. 1'01' a bUliaHI 
aooo_t 4e.o.ribiaa the uohage ot Tukilh oaal.tl for a1Ju linea at 
the lo'o.1 a4 ot ~ J:'Oute ••• 5,6(4), 0029, 60. 
4. :for a UIOJ'1pUoa ot th. orpai .. UOA ot \hi. tn4e aM below pp. 12.1 -32-
Ul4 allO G.R.B. R1obarda, nor."" !lenhaptl .1n h Ht ot $b, 
¥!4101 (c.abric1p, ..... 19n • 
a amaller 80ale, eo •• at l ... ~ ... al.aya sold on t coni tan. 1 %'k.t. 
Sal.. bT FlormtiM apnt. to ooDi una or to the 01 then. of the 11 
town. in the nei bourhoocl oc0urre4 quite traque1l~l¥, lnlt ne 1;, a1ft¥8 
weh .ale •• en the reaulb ot tUrl)- .... 11 tranHoUona. In the 15201, 
77. 
ho .. "r, then 18 a change iD this pattern. Sal •• of oloth iD Ancona 1 t. It 
become at leaet ... 1JqIoriaat ea the traallU u.de. An illWlt1'&t1on ot thia 
18 given iD the G1orp!l. ot )(aroo cl1 iJIoD.!!el !faro, a lI'lorentine cloth 
merchant. Hb dOMe reoorcl.8 the aal. ot 1,0" clothe outside norenoe in 
the Teare 1522-8. 0nl.1 66 ot th ••• olothll are oou1ped d.1notll ~ the 
Le'f'Ult. Ot the rl e"dng S56 whioh are 01e81'17 cle.tined tor the moat part 
to be 101d in tu Lnlmt, 131 "n oou1&ne4 to AnCOIl.8 and 115 to l\Q8~ 2 
Unfortunatel¥ there are DO o~r acoount booka tor the 15208 to oh.ck thla 
1ntozmatlon but ... 111.d.1oaUOD of the obaa.p in .boon tro a forwarding 
.taUon to an ll1poriult oloth arket s.. si •• b7 ea anal,.a1. ot urge cloth 
aal .... reocrcled h the notari •• ' contraot.. In 1509 oD.l,. tour aale. ot 
oloth for a total Yalu eaoh ot oy.r 100 4u ta could b. round.. Thi,. 
repre •• ta appron-telT tC>la bal •• ot ~ cloth. In 1527 there .ere 23 
lal •• ot Oftr 100 duoata, n .. ot th_ tor _re than 1,000 ducats. 
Wt.Ncl ot Jll.1nta1.dq apn'. ancl ooneaponeS_t. in the Leftnt. Florent1n1 
lI.rchants .en now .oft otten .el1ia& 41reotll to ~, Greak and !l'u.rld..h 
lIIerobaata in !aoc".' fti_ cle .. lopMIL~ ... but ODe upeot 01 • tnud that 
1. See, tor 1a_taMe, ill 1509, U.AS 9 colOOY, 1}9r. 185.r, 199T, 272:r. 
2 . ADSI , fftnM1. 411. 85 olothe •• rt OOll_lSMd ~ lIap1 •• , 45 to logna, 
.. ~ tu J'aU ot BeouaU aa4 1 to 1IoM. 
, . For uJ.e_ to ... wnera ... 11 ASA 17-18 olOY (CozotlOb). 0171' (.11. ot 
'elpoa4e) . 0106. C .. ot cu,.~). 0117r (Oft keot V.lema and Cortl.t.), 
o12lr ('l'I.lrk ot Tal ), 0124" (MrObaU ot SalCka) .to. 701' ","mer. 
obarteriq Bt,. to taU the oloth aozo •• 'the Aclr1.t1o 'M 14 .. 016. 
(150 bale. to Cutel.Jlune or .Al ••• io), o26zo (to .lle.a10 or Duaaso), 
01511' (120 Ml.., to Oa'~"fO or .,.loa). alac 14_ 06lr ( I&Zl 
1Aauft, ~ uoau to CoZOll). ftIe obange 08Il abo be •• e ill ASc.t, 121, 
028"f·,lr 1thue .... 1'1 ot fuft., CreeD, .AJ"MJIilU ... 4 Bacuaan. can be toUlUl 
la~ e11k, OIale" u4 Metee aacl exporlhg oloth. .Al tho\asb UIIT 
Raaueu 08Il be 101184 ill the 1518 11m At 4tpotU.r1a. .&.SCA, 118, there 
wue .. !aka 8D4 YU7 tn Oneb. 
78. 
C Il be" n th1'o out the period. The old Italian dolllinaUon otlkan 
and eaetern d1 terren.au trade • 8 being und.e1'll.iJ:ltt4 b7 the rise ot local 
hlppiDg cl local ero 'e.1 In tact an and Greeke.. to b, f ound 
not onl.y b1q1ng J'lorent1Jle oloth in AJIocma but alea iD oranee it •• lt. 2 
Le.. ,...11 knolrD eiDo. t heir aot! vi tie. Md not oI te tak the beyond the 
t. who tisure ~u1te trequ ntl1' in 
Anconltan souroe •• 
Ono. Ancona bad DeOOlle. bUshed as cm intern t10nal oloth mart, 
other b\1¥8ra end .ellere ot oloth "ere a ttraoted to the 01 ty • Ap rt f:ro 
the aelea ot oloth troa other Ital1an ciU.s, aale ot 11eh d F1 ab 
oloth, wb1oh .... :n rare before 1520 and tbe bad OOIle probably via Bina 
and e8,} no. .00. aore OOIDIIOlh The Dol. of k r e.ye can be found in 
Anoona 8 8 . l¥" 1S01,. 4 but sale. ot kerul' a ... 11 aB panp1 de Lonc1l1l 
80011le lNoh more trequent in the 1520.. A 1uB' OODaisn-nt .old in 1527 
was '90 kera81. and 20 pamU de dr& tor a total ot 4,054 ducab. 5 
net.rence. to the. e 01' R!B"! d. liMcbj!. p!I!D1 l1eoa1an (troa the 
LiJIoua1n) end p'pnt 'rJHBtW (troa DlQU"'r •• ) can _he be towd. 6 • 
the ,"8t a t'urther lIOuroe .. OUoa .. OJme tro. whioh 010 .... imported into 
!noon. on behalt ot 1cmmUae Mrohata ot ~0t1 •• 7 Although for the _at 
part the lIlpetua t or the oonaifP'llGt ot cloth to oon. caM traa outaidere. 
1. r a 41.ouaa1011 ot thi. 4e .. lopaent 111 the ••• tern 'erran.an •• e 
11. lDal.o1k, 'BuH& and \he ~. ot the Lnan1i ', :mm2" tu. (1960), 
pp.l,1-41, •• p801&117 p.141. 
2. R. de Roo .. :r, l A PloraUM 71a or Cloth l4anut.o~r. t, .;.&;:.z.:==:.w 
m. (l941), 1'.19. 
,. or hh ah1pe aad. ib«llah oloth ooll1Dg to Raguaa troll as1na ... 
DAD, paT,Not., 9', o59r, 01411', 94, ollr, 11Sv. 
4. 7 ASA 6-1, ol16v. 
5. 11 !SA. 17-18 oar. for other r.tennoe.to tbe aol. ot liah cloth 111 
Anoona ••• 11 15-16 o5~t 6Or. 1, ASA 25-.26 ol6v, 17r, 2Or, 16r, 
11 SA 17-18 044T, 481', 6lr, l39r. Sellera 1nCllude4 Al1con1tau, 
oreniine., V ... Uau, OBO ••• , Luoohea1 end O.1'III&QS. 
6. 11 ASA 17-18 ol7r, 117T. 14}rJ 21 ASA 1 o74T eto. 
7. 11 A 15-16 o1~, 1,6T. 
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a. n .. direotion to the cloth tr de oan b found in contracta e.rrong1ng for 
th carriage of cemlet. overland to an4ere t o be rein. t ed in English 
oloth or other goods . or e pI , in April 152}, thr 0 rchnnte ot Anoona 
confels d th aelve. debtors ot a lor~tin for 1,706 ducat. (1, 523 duoat. 
in o10th ond 183 ducat. in oub) . ~ u:ohan d the oloth d 0 eh for 
685 pieces of oamlet in aona, and one of' the rcbante, Pr 01 00 Piergenti1e, 
proza1eed to take the olNllet. to Plandere and tbere invest in what rcbandi •• 
le d beet to him. 1 
The taot Ul t it .ea CMleta that thia l'Ohant contracted to tak 
overlend 111uatrat 8 other .14. of the 4ft' lOJ,ll'lent at the con1 tan 
rk t during thb period. Por, ju.et ea the obona'ee in FIor noe' a e stern 
trade turned oona into. cloth aut, eo did the1' 8 bl1uh tb 01 ty 8S a 
centre for the eele of tho •• ken and e etern good tthioh had previously 
travelled tbroU4fh oona to i'lorenoe. oh at the e.xchanee ot et rn and 
•• atem 8000.0 in Anco wae done b1' 8 ot barter, though tho good 
bart.rttd were alwql alao ftlued in 1IOJ1tI1' . 11th Qloth .... bart l' d 
""6.~ ... t rhUbarb , 2 vel ... , against 8ilk,' cloth ot t1~re. ~t 
c;amlet.4 an4 1n June 1527 a a1xtur. ot En«l1sh, Florentino and F1.meb o~otb 
w 1.1 aold to 80 • Greeke, ])t.1IHtnt to be de with a 10 n . 5 
All th .... factors uaaoona .. tar core attraotiY port ot oall t or 
the .. rchants ot othez o.ntHal, cd it 10 1A tho 1520. th t the 01111' b.caae 
trul;y ooeao;pol1ta.n. the Vmatic, reo Dandolo, wrota in 152,._6 
La terra [J.nooaa) • "be111a.u., piena d1 Mrohan4aAU de osni 
utioa. et I!XjIM ci e hrchl, et tue faoade aeeai, et 11 
to .tt.l'Mto per DO.tri (TeDesiani] cb. el'8llO d1 11, obe ei ve 
rato la que.to azmo panato per 500 11111. duoaU d1 te..oade, et 
~ . 
1. la. 068., ... abo ld-.07lr. 
2. 11.1 17-18 oar. 
, . 11 ASA 15-16 0187 •• 
4. 11 AaA 17-18 01451'. 
5. Ib1d ol17r. Levanttna goode .ar a1eo, turallT, .01d for caeh or on 
.. DO~ o.nd1t bade. Sea 1'bU ol2T, 28v. 
6. Sanuw, op.oU. DXiv, 205-6. ,Alao llb.ri, op. oit. 2nd .er. 111, 81. 
in quell1 glomi arano onti 7 8C erazi gro 18el=1 de 
Turohi 01 to b n car • 
o idea of the change 0 b 8. by co.pari this quotation with the 
oth r V n tien, Do mico 'l'reviaeno, who vi 1 t t he 01 ty 
~h1rte n ye re earlbr in 1510 - "(Ui !noon! tant sono induat riooi, ma 
poveri, non hanno naY! da nanpre,e 81 stanno." 2 
80. 
• l1e means. be a rw entr pot tor the oloth trade only in the 
15208. ahe had oocupied sucb position in relation to the hid de fro 
the early tdxt nth century and 011 le Yen in 1479-84. e 
in fe turn ot thio trade were th import of bidea fro a number ot 
. r siona i n oentn1 pe, end their 8 1 
to the le t her indu tzy ot cons itsolf, and to n ber of oitie in 
oentral Ito17 th t had 1. th induatrie. wol1 beyond tb ir 10 1 con umpt10n 
r qui.r ts. The avidenc t or this inland trade i mainly in the torm ot 
1nl e ot hid to rohenta fro the. 1nl d olUe • though there 18 
virtually no direct eYidence ill notari8.' oontracts ot th trnnaport ot 
bide to the e 01 188. conti tiOD that I right in 8 wn1n th t th 8e 
m rob to did talc the hide. hOlM .fter purohaeing th nd incident 117 a 
good d • .-oripUon ot coni n trade, 1. gt en by doe ent in the Plorentine 
arohlv e . '!'hi, dOClilll8nt , a report to ope regfJry XIII. 
Ancona' . pad ghq with it. present a1atortune •• ' 
••• obe le Nere d1 eoanati, di 1i i, d1 Lan01ano e cH Far!a, 
lono 4erivate, MIlteute e 4et.eriorate del aanten1unto. e' 
mencaaento del ooaerUo lS'Ancona, et obe ntte tu. 10 e •• er • 
,1 nddero 10 quella 01 tta, cue noobi •• i d1 r t1 ••• 
li quali eo riY&no tu'te le pennine, ohe 111 raandavano in 
1. ' The p1aoe is .arT beautiful , crowded. with marahaDte ot every 
nation and 10 partloul.u Greeks and 1'1.u'b, d they 40 plenty ot 
bUine'l. It ft8 att1%'1Md bl our' oomp&triote who •• re l1nng there, 
that SOO,OOO duoat. ' worib of buailM8. wae don there in this laat 
Tear. In thoee ~ that .... re there, •• Yen enormou Turkish 
89h1razzl arrived tully l oaded. ' 
2. Sanuto, op.cit. x, 55. aleo bjri, op.oit. 2nd .er. 111, }7. 
' The Anoon! tNUt are 1nciuetriou., but poor. the,. han no .hips 
to •• 11, aDd '&hq ._ at hoM.' 
,. SF, Cart. S'rQ11i8DI, le' •• r. '18, 00. 46.47. 
SI • 
.... 
Levant • e con srandisa1llo. utili ia a1 faoevano le co tatlon! 
di cere, di Uni, d1 c1 bellotti , d1 col'dovon1 e d ' 11.r1 corn. 
che conei pot la ergola, Wla e Contrada , da l'abr1s.no , 
d C r1no per uso d1 801e, ne aboDdav • non solo , tutto 10 1 
stato cl a1utioo, &noo DOn pooa parte dI Re 0 di Napol1 ••• 
To the four oities &boy_, oreno, Noroi , Sa.8ot.rra~ . loeaio, 
C1naol1 and e:nt' la in Vado lIhould be added as oentre of tanning 
who.e erchonh boUSht hide. i.ported tbrouah Ancona. 
In the Iy sixteenth oentur;y this hide tra exp nded rapidly 
ond waa I at cor Inl¥ the most portant branch ot 00 ro. In tl 
whole period, 1479-84, oal1 three • of hide worth e than 100 ducsta 
r. tound. In the a1DBle 78ar, 1502. there •• re 211d there w re 68 in 
1509. Ther were two oontr&ou worth more tbon ~ ucat in 1502, 13 in 
1509 and 2} in 1527. During pario 1500-27. the ori n and t yp of 
re48 in. t ti l t. nth century id. ram 
d1tferent parts of Italy ••• pecially C8DY. had b en 901 1n con. 
tram 1500 onwor<le the 0&111' Italian hide. on the loo on 
auob e. tho.e bOU8h~ fro. the otfioial. at the b,cc ria . L1 tUe detailed 
information ha. be8ll found. OIl this lnati tution. leo ac.Uo, 
it was a fom of indi"ot taxaUon that fG.rlll.d non year an 8 0 ethill6 
to do with the paaturiD8 aDd ala\l4rbwr of l1notook . • ram 
token up by le d.1n8 merobaD~. and. would appeor to b di fferent fro t 
other tama ot indireot tax ., in that it required, not only t he colleotion 
of taxe., but also the ~t of what ••• to hay be n fairly lar 
business venture . Scattered refereno •• to the aotivi tie. ot t eae 1natitut1ona 
can be found in the notartal reoorda . In one oontl' ot tamers old aheep 
tor Et. total ot 1900 du08t •• 2 1ft another they bouabt eh •• p from man ot 
Lecoe.' In a con raot ot the 1540. they proai •• d to • 11 all the .ak.1ns 
1. ••• that the taire ot 08nati,ol1 , Lanciano and Farta b • 
kept oins and deollned •• a l'eaul t ot the pn .nation d diminution 
at the OOJIIMroe ot hoona. le thl. OOIIIIItrce nouril d. one _ in 
the. t 01 t,y the .plMldid MUM. ot erchanta . •• who bandl d all the oloth 
that ft. act to the L4mmt. and yeq protl bl,y QO it for wax. 
nU, O8IIlet •• OOrioftIUI and other hide. _blab .ere then tann d by n of 
Peraola. ftoooa Oontnta. J'abrlano and C_erino, to be _de into sboe , 
-.ttioiut IlOt 0Ill7 tor all the tata. ot the Church but al.o tor a good part 
ot the XiDda ot IIpl ••• • 
2. 1 AS.A 16 0167y. ,. )5 .AS! 17 0498y. 
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of oertain typ 1 of animal sI ughtered in the ourr nt year . I n the same 
year they oontr oted to D 11 to a group of Anconitan ho maker s all hides 
2 
of oattle killed up to a oertain dat . It eems that by the 15408 t he 
offiol le were 1 porting 11v stook, es peolally sh apt to be pas tured in 
the neighbour d of Ancona. These oaae prinoipa lly f rom ! pul1a , but also 
from SlaVOnia. } 
Apart from this looal source, and far more important , were t he 
imported hides . The prime .ouro for these during the oarl y sixteenth 
oentur.y were the port of the north rn Adriatio. esp _cinl ly Trt ete, 
oxporting what were known s cor! teotonioi . At the £lame time hi des 
ere brought in fro Conatant1nopl in the course of voyages to the Levant . 
These were knoe port at the mouth of the Dniester 
(eetatea Alba in Ro ania).4 BY, 1509 the cor! tootonici had lost t heir 
predominanc and w r increasingly challenged by what were own aa S2I1 
de gretia from both aides of th Balkan peninsul . By the 1520 both 
these cour es of supply were probably qually lmpo~tant and had been jOined 
by hide from an yen wider range . To the earlier oort d, moncostro fro 
the Bl ok Se were now added corl de Yarna and oorl de stf , end from the 
other aid of the Otto pire hides w re making up muoh of t he oar goes 
that came from Alexandria . la addition to th wider area from whioh the 
bides war drawn, there wa. a tendency through the period for dressed 
leather 88 well as O1'Ilde hide. to be imported. This wa e1th r .in the 
form of cordovan. or u tinilhed artioles. particularly saddlery. 
In the. e way that cloth brougilt w1 th 1 t many other arUoln of 
trade, t he expansion of the hide trade also attraoted other goods into 
the oi ty • Sometimes thi. wu b cauee the artiole wo. oompl ntary 
1. 39 AS! 1 052v. 2. Idem o87v. 
,. 
" AS! 17 0498v, 39 AS! 1 c59T. 6Sv. B5v. BBr. 
4. For Florentin.a 
op.oU, p.172. 
bl.J1ing the e hide. in the Levaat 8 •• arde. 
goOd in the mald ot leather. The most a1BDit1oant of such cOlllplOlllenta.q 
COoU •• re gallnuts troa the poria ot southem AlbNUa and the IWr • 
Oallnuta (valoae.) were aD essential ingredlent in the tanning ot lee t her 
and .a 8uoh .ere laported into ADoOM throughout the period studied. A 
repon ot 1624 to the Cinque San1 alla If.eroaaala a t Venice recalled an 
i~OU8 pieoe ot COIIlaero1al war ot eightT )"ears pre'rioualTa.1 
Anoora 00S8 ~ obe dOTe oonoorrano 11 pellami in oapltano le 
yallonie •• t .. nu. noB n .1a Yallonia oon quale ea81 ooreai 
.' .ooonoi..., .ensa dubb10 riesoe lnhuttuoao 11 con e in 
Anoona, et luoohi 01roonvlo1ni ••• 
Per tor, obe le vallOll1e, ohe at raoooglono nell~ Jforee, 
et 1I01e dell' Arolpelqo "p1 t .. ,ero in questa 01 tta, habbl 
trovato. ohe l'EooellaU.s1ao Senato l'anno 1545 oonyene per 
due ann! • que1l1 dell. Roaan1a al ta, et ba •• a ohe per vano 
valloni. 1n que.ta oii~ prhlleg10 d'e.enUone cSe clatl1 
d'ua01t& delle oari ••• de Lon~ delll quali quell. Bente 
quel t_pi .1 PZ'Oftct.y., et questo :per devial' deUe vallonie 
d' COl'la c;e a quel t pe ancora It\a'bava 11 nesotto d1 quelta 
pia ... ... 
Apart troll woh coapl8MDtar;1 soocls, produot. origiaatlq hea the. e 
ar.a 81 the bide .... re bro bt to AnOOM with the expansion ot thil trade. 
In this oa teBOr" oaae a yer.y wide ranse ot artiole. tree tbe Balkan. and 
t h eutern .. 41 w:r.renem IIIlch as iron, wax, t1eh and the 80041 IIIIlticmed 
earUer as being brolaSht in uohaDP tor oloth. 
In the third IlSain lield ot t:ra4e, the colleotion and di,tribution 
ot agrlCN1tu.ral 8'00d.a, c~ 8D4 expansion troa the titt •• nth·oentUZ7 
POsition ot AcSr1aUo .. U-autliohll07 oan be s.en. In cl1eY&l time • 
.booM wae o0D81dered an exporter ot asr1CN1 Wr'al geode .. her OOIIIIMro1al 
treati •• w1 th 'doe .bow.' In the period, 1479-84, AnOOd nIll export.d. 
1. Archino cl1 Staw a" Tenioe, CiP9Y S!rti alla !tlO!U1a. n .s.l11. 
Aaoona D.p. 
2. , re bid •• 80. \b.n allo lOt. nlW.' and wh_ thu. 11 no 
mop" w1 th which to tu the hid •• , then no clou'bt the hide tnde ot 
Anoona ancl nearb7 place. rill pl'OTe aproli table ••• That J!lOJlM, 
which 1. pihered in the rea and in the illanda of the Arob1pelago, 
abould COM to thi. G1V (T.toe), .. touM that the SeDate in the 
~ar 1545 BftIlMd. tor two )"e&re to thoae IMIl ot Upper and Lower OIIwa, 
1Ibo 'broua:M wee to w.. 01 V. the prhUe,.. ot eX8llptlon tro the 
export 4uU., OD London lter.e;,-s. Tho .. people took a4vutage or this , 
E!l~ti:=k~~=ln.r:r:;,-.u:~ .. whioh at that ti • was 
3. &boYe r. 31 . 
... asrioul b.n.l g004a but ne alao 011 oooaaion an iaporter a. w. .een 
abow. hoe the earlT .ixteenth oentuq Anocm.a relied. inoreaaln 17 on 
not all tb... were destined for 
looal OO~pUOl1. '!'be _at 1IIportant new nppl,.. ot grein wu froJI the 
A.pan, oarrie4 1IOmall7 b7 Bquan lhipe in the ooune ot th.ir inter-
national tra4e in paiD. Rapun gra1D ah1pa oolleoted their oargo •• in 
Sloll,.., .CNtheftl ltalT or the Aegean and then d1.tr1'buted oyer a wide area. 
The tir.t ret ... oe that hu been tound to the e a. a de.tination waa 
in 1.502.1 II'roa thi. date omrarda 8tI.Ob rerereno •• 'beoo .. auoh COlUIOller . 
2 P.aaro and R1a1Ja1 were ott_ uaK ... elt.:maUn unload'", porta. 
1 thout better a.thUoI, 1 t would be lapoa.ible to "7 tor oertain 
whether Anooaa act lu terrUor, proY1ded IUft1cient food tor it. Oft 
OOIm1IIpUOI1 or not. For in the aixteenth o-turT the ft-ezporl ot produce 
rzc. Anoona So t"lt, .... 11 U tJ» oharter1Dc ot boau to pick up oar,oe. 
at iniemed1a'e pon. oontinued. To the tomer 4e.U-.UOI18 in the JlOrth 
and ... t !driaUo .. re IIOW add_ dano1' are.. tu.nber at1eld 8UOh .. the 
port. or the T)uMadan a.' On. tb1nc 18 olear, Mwner, md ~, 11 
that the expaaa10D ot thi. third braoh ot trade turther enoollN88d the 
TO)"a6e1 to ADooaa ot ",oh ,.eral 0UT1.r. ot the 14ed1 '.:nuean •• the 
Gaoe.e, ihe Rapaane .,.d the Oreek •• 
It; 8boul.d H un4ent004 that al tbo\aatl d18t1noUOIl between the.e three 
braobe. ot tftde baa __ aN. tor the purpo.e ot uaal¥w1e, the interaotion 
becc:ae a .. enl aUeJO' tor a oolUliderable raqe ot goo4a and .. • oh had 
1. :DAD, piyvM lotNjltt, 81, 076 •• 
2. ror .on on Ule fta&WIm ,"in izade ... 1(. ~, Itp1". llNwte f' le rcar. 4l& »f -"pt la .!9OII4t 101U' cl! m 'licit 
Pana, 19 • 
,. 1, ASA ~ 0227~ to C1ntaftOOh1a UiA ".mo or uaro). 1, ASA 6 0127. 
to ClntaYeoob1. (.Ji6 s.a1plllah 14ea 0156. to huoarilla cm Ortonah 
11 AS! 1)-14 02lr to La Speda or Geoa, lela o~ to Malaga, Cad1s or 
SenUe tu.L.Jul.tta) .'0. 
attraot d a fair~ large re.i dent oolo~ of foreign .erchants . 8S well 8S 
attraoting the ousto. of general carriers and travelling merchants . For 
a port to b. BUooes.fUl .. an entrepot . however good its harbour or its 
communioations, 1 t 18 de.irable that merchants and ship-owners oan invest 
the prooeeds or their 1aport. in exports so aa to avoid idle oapi tal and 
idle ships . The.e"re the ldnd of tac111 tie. that Anoona was able to 
ofter by the 1520.. Turk. end Greeka tro. the other .ide of the Adriatio 
oould take back clotil in return tor ~e1r O8IIllets and hide • • rohanta 
inYOlved in the trade to Planden could exchange oloth tor camleta. 
Central. Italians eould bv,r hU •• and OUlleta in exchange tor their olotll. 
The aame applied to ab1pp~. Ships whioh brought hide. trom Baguaa or 
Constantinople were 11011' to tU. oloth back or grain would b. exohanged 
tor hide. in Tr1e.te. Enn ahipe troll the Aegean carr,ring grain oould 
depend on a profitable. it not a bul.k¥, carBO out ot Anoona. Th. trade ot 
Aneena ..... thus b7 this date !lioe1T balanoed. 
In the period 154l- 51 the .tructure ot trade t hat had deyeloped b7 
1527 rea1ned the •• e in ouU1ne but a1p1t1oant ohanc'e. in detail can 
b. ob.erved. The YOluae ot trade .... probablT higher than in the 152Os. 
Thia 1s 41tt1oul't to establish oonolua1Yell'. The OI18\oaa ]Ialment reoorded 
1 tor a nine IIOllth period in 1541- 2 ... 11, 592 cluoah ooapared with , , 209 
2 ducat. tor a a1x..,nth period in 1527. '!'his oertainlT overstate. ~ 
crowth in the Ua4e ot the port. boY ..... r . a. tile tiaures would baYe been 
inflated b7 the nood ot lNa1De.. that tollowed the aignins ot peace between 
Venioe and 'l'urJtq in Oo'tober. 1540. ' 5nerthele •• this higher ou.eto.s 
payaent probablT reneets a ohaDge in the right direoUon. A .oale ot 
1 . ASCA 4,1 . 2. ASCA 121. 
, . F. Edler. ' Winohooabe Ken81's in Antwerp (15~-44) ·. !s!!!! (19,6) . 
59-61. 
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bUaineaa t would hay 8... to be exoeptional in the 15208 had become 
by the 1540a quit. noraal . 
BT the 1'40. the eo.1e ot oloth in Anoona had alIIoet certainly out-
etripped ~ _le ot hide. ea tbe leadina sector ot Anoonitan 0 eroe. 
And within this oloth trada it ..... the eal. of lah ond Fla1eh.oloth 
b1"'Ou,bt o .... rlUld , e •• to haft bee developing in tha 1520s, that was the 
!:IOat important piU't. The a&l •• of oreAtine oloth had dwindled almost to 
noth1n«, reneot~ the dilm\pUon at tha 1ncluatr,y that tallow 4tha 
atl'Ugglel at the late 1520.. Siena had b1 DOY replaced Florence ea the 
aoat aponut ItaU _ eo\LrO • • 
The nor~U'Il ol oth tba, ern ft4 in Ancona was M1nly in the tora ot 
lter.e1'., putioul.ar17 inohooabe kerae,.l , panp1 de Lopd£ aDd ultrafin1. 
There 11 no olhr 1n41oaUon of the nature or provenanoe of tb ••• ytratisi 
whioh ".1'. in t .. et the lIO.t common eort ot olotla .01d on the Aneoni tan arket. 
The, e on the ..... boat. and were oonsigned to the .... robet as the 
other tJpe, at oloth which are 01ear11' l1eh Md ha.,. theretore been tu n 
8IJ l1sh "euperfinau oloth, tboU8h tb. 1. no direct ..n.4en.oe that thie 
18 oorrect. l at of the refereno •• to oloth are in eale. oolltraota or in 
oberterpartie. for carriace ~ the porta ot tha ea.tern Adriatic , •• peo1al1y 
Ragul., Calt.lDuoyo (B.eroea ori) Dd "elona, 2 and it 18 dUtlcul t to et 
much 1d •• of the orpll.1sation of the trade troll Antwerp to Aoccma. That 
.oae of the cloth ... bro.t b1' 1'1 ver and ee. tzo. Ferrara on the leat 
lea at 1 ta JOUrDq aa be e.\abU ehed fro. entries in the ou.toaa r ater 
tor 1551 which HOOrda the u riTal of ahip. tro. 'ernra 0U'171na olotb. ' 
'rhere 1a DO rea.ca \0 M U ..... , bow .... er, that all t .he oloth oaM b7 aea On 
the 1 •• t put ot U. JOUUT. 'l'hoqh prelUUbl¥ .oaewbat IIOre expeui .... , 
1. I indebted to Prot. • K. Carwt- lleon tor thi. • aUon. 
2. 'l'h ••• 1 •• t two portl ... re probabq lIOn 1aporiant than aaaua. in the 
tnna-Adr1aU o \n.4e b7 thie date . 
3. ASeA 507 .atrie. 1, 1'2, 257, ,1, . 
oloth " oh had olreadJ' son 1"ro twerp to cl1.tr.t uti c nue in 
northern Italy could aurel.,y go tM abor t distance fUrther t o Ancona b1' 
l and . It would moat l1kel¥ be qui er and would. reduo to a the 
waa the wbjeot of two oontraoia in which a •• eallOrl stated their opinion 
ot the eau.e of 80118 kene1'8 bel 
PorWnately, rauch IIOre 08D be learned about the trade b tween Antwerp 
and AnooJ18, ~ the r .. earoh •• of Brule" and er. »rule. has analy. d a 
.eri .. of regiater. in »ru. .. la oonoern1ng t of 1 per cent hich was 
placed on all geode exported frora the Low Countries in 154}- 45, and hils 
exbaoted i'roll it tutal relat1 to %pOrt., mainly 11 h e.nd Plndsh 
oloth, b7 land to ltalT.2 e •• tillated that this branoh ot 00 eroe 
repr .. eted 17 per cent ot all twerp'. exporttr de and about 40 per oent 
ot Ant .. rp'a export trade 1»7 le4.' '1'bU probably undere.tiaat8. the 
importanoe of the lUMl U'ade to lW, in otMr 78&r8 aince Ill1ch ot the 
l1ah trane1 t trade bad bHll cl1 yute4 to Hamburg to a¥Old the tax. 4 ~ 
de,tinaUon ot tbe .. expor~' to lUl,. 1e ghen 1n 62.8 per oent ot the 
entri •• in the repater. ADaqala ot the deetinationa aho .... tilAt Anoona 
(~.9 per 08l1i)ancl v.uoe (29.' per oent) dominated the trade5 - an 
1nd1oation ot the ~oe ot t.eYa.ntine uaarkeie to Antwerp, ud ot oour .. 
to &l&'luCl . aince both ,Usoozaa uul Venice w re more iapo.riant u t01'War4ing 
station. to the Leftni thaD .. OOnRllpt1on 1I&ftet8. 
!monglt the experien, ltaliaa .ere predosinant, with 6, per oent at 
the total apiut 2, per oct b,y • eaiD&a.6 e Italians were even Jlore 
~oahumt in the upon to Anooaa, tba Flea1Dp preterring to .end their 
1. ,1 !SA 1.' 00 111-2;.,6 ... 
2. • Brule., 'L'exportation de. 
(19~9). 461-91. 
,. Id_ p.46, . 
5. Id_ p~475. 
1'a.1.-lSa. Yen l' nalb'. Agpal.e., xiY 
4. Id p.46}. 
6. Idea 1'.470. 
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1 
ode to .nioe. other up ot 80lU 1aportano. in exporting to 
2 Anoona were the Spaniards ortugu.... Nearlr all the ods export d 
were carried by apeoial1at international haul • firms . ' rul •• consid.re 
this d velopDlent an outata.nd1ng f.ature ot aixte nth centur,r international 
trade, in that 1 t reduo.d 00 ta, r..oved the probl ot tren8por~ and the 
r it rated di bursal ot nq the rohant, end aboye all allow.d the 
nall erchcnt to tak part in long diatenee land tr • aa he bad long b en 
able to do at •• ... ~i% tine oarri d practioally all the 800ds oarried 
troll .An herp to I tal7 durins thla period. ob. ot the!'1 8 had 1 ta own 
rout.. . The main firaa oarr;r1n8 too4a oon81aned to !ncona .ere two 
lan.. tirms, Gioyanni 10 d t on1 end J.ronillO RoYala 00 whoae 
route. lq throqh Sri is rland, and the Lorrdner, erre ThierrT who •• 
route. lq through Lorraine. 5 It •• 1118 that the rout •• ot all thre ot 
theee ti an, end tlwn .ent to j'errara whioh 
.e._ to baYe been the t I'I\1nal end tranah1 ent 0 ntr. tor the • oentral 
6 pean haul tima. 
Tb, letter-book ot one ot the exporten, the Antnrp 00 .. ion hou .. 
of Pietar Y8n d.r len d :Brothen, baa b atud1 d for tbe 7ear8 15,8-44 
bY' DJ' er. 7 Th1a tins ooneisnecl ken 78 otber oloth to I\allan 
erohanta in Anoona ed Geoa. Th.1r oorre.pondent. 1n Anoona .. re 
Bemardo rando and 010yannl .. ti.· \h ea arch ts can be traoed. 
10 nota.r1 •• ' oontracta, Ubro 4t ypoeUa;1,a and cuat 
1. Id pp. 477-8. 
,. Id .. ,p. 465-7. 
5. Id .. PP. 461-10. 
2. Loo.cit. 
4. Loo. oU. 
resister in ADeona. 9 
6. Loo . oit. Al on tbe route. a .. ~bld, 'te. routes OOMU'Oiah. 
d ' lewrre .. ltalie au m. d.eole ' , Stu41 AA ODO!! 41 • hntani 
7. 
( 1 , 1962) , h, 121-&4 an4 E. Coomaen. ')..ea 1'Out •• co eroiate. d' Annr. 
en ltal1e au XlI. 81iol." AM-b. de Olograph1 • • XXXY1 (1927), 168-9. 
er, op. oU, pp.51-62. 8 . Ides , . 58. 
9. Por SenaU •• b.low, Appendix e, p . 2.02. . 
Dr F4ler tel.le 118 that "the Antftrp AgClta purcha • • d l nchCOllbe kerseye 
tor th.ir Anoona and Geno •• principal. in two 1fa.78' r chant s 
who brought olotha to the t ain ot twerp and Be.rgen-op- Zooa and trom 
Ital1c .erchant. rea1din&' in London, who wen ertdentallr asent t or the 
llah ol othien. H1 
At the other end at the route AAtnrp, the oloth • oona1gned in 
Anooaa to • group ot .ercheDta, II8i.ol.T ~ Iu.l1an and e.peoially ot FlorenUne 
orlc1D. who . 01d the oloth 111 AJ'looBa to .erohatlt. troll th. eaatern 
41 tern.aem. lloat iaportaDt eaoapt the latter .. re a ne. gx'Oup who had 
not pren ouel:r plq.d • yer:y . 1p1t1oant role in the c:1. ty. Th ••• were J . ... 
de.oribed ... ither LrftmUzw or PorlUflWt.e, maDT ot om •• re res i dent in 
the oit7. It .. the.e men who oona1B1led the oloth on the l a.t _tage ot it. 
journ*:r into T\&rk1eb t errlto:r;r. In the hide trade also thi_ group ot ID rchanta 
hoe the e .. tem Jfed1ternnean were ot aucb greater ei t1oeno. in the 1540 • • 
t had 
dominated th. trade in .arU.r ,..an .t111 u h t d . 80 ot hi. !'\motion. bad 
DOW bMD telte oyer b;r Jubh or LeYUltine t'ohante who 8014 the hide. d 
other geode whioh th87 bad bro~t on their O'm ahip. c!ireot to t he ftpre • 
•• nuth .. ot the inland cUiea. 
'!'he large nwaber ot lAYanUne end Jewish rohanta in inoon. were a 
r_tuft ot the na ... that .Uuok .o.t Y1l1tor. . Sarac1n1 1ncUcat • • that 
the:r ouein two •• fte, in 15" end 1549. R •• .,.. that the first waYe came 
t rranean 
to bring cra1n to AnOClD&. IIaDT or the JIarreDo.. cd J en who brought thb 
grain .~d in .lAoona "eppl1oaDcIol1 , ob! a eft"08lltare, oh1 ~ tare 1enaar1., 
• oh1 ad. al iri HMrOUU., ob. p~ SUtando quell! d.l .i to delle C1tte 
• suedsaDO l ' aooaaauollO, • diY8l1ll8l.'O in .... (con 11 tapo) )(uoanU 
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ricchiBeimi ••• 1 "'h par Uel w1 th the uri val ot r thern ehipp1nt; in th 
.. t rran en in t e 15908 18 an int resting on. . h. description ot the 
B cond wave of 
that t ,2 
srant. in 1549 prond •• a good p1cture of the port t 
ucoa e l'anno 1549 nel quale venn_ 1n Anoona ad bab1tare an 
te toraBtiera, ticolarm lt e d1 anti orentin1, Lucolesi , 
nee1 , oaani , Venetian1 , • r oinati , con le loro t ig118, a d.1 
LeTallte vennero , Sciotti, e altri Grea1 diver.i, rcanti , 
brei, Levantin1 , cbi, eni, 8 dall ' 1801a d1 1cil18 d1v re. 
famigl1e, COlI MOO daUB Delaatia, d ' Al , d1 cia •• d.1 
Fiandra, onde per 11 concorao do' rcanti , 1 t.c ...... in .au CUt&' 
gran negot11, vanendo dl oontinuo nel suo Porte nayll11 diverll, 
d.tU • • ohirallu, obaravell • • • d'altra aorte, e nom ohi ti, 
oarlohi d1 Cori, Oordovan1 , Lane, S te, Cere, Club llotti, Dro e, 
Roobarberi . ohari, e d1 anue 0 b1 , Carl •• e , e aItr diverae 
lIIercante, ohe non b&8ta't'8.D.O per al8e, le bott.ghe, e 11 BoUt1 
•• :.:en1 anUch1. oon le Cue per babUare 11 concorel eroanU, 
oncle s1 di.derc gl ' Anconitanl ad aocre.oere, con novelle t abr1oh., 
l ' antloh loro b1tat1oni,. tarne d.ll' tro da fon, ti, 
.88endo or so1ute le p1g1oni d1 •• ,e, dU8 tersi d1 piu, dl qu..llo 
era soUto aft1tar81, perch ' erano IIlUltiplica~l gl ' hab1torl, 1 
Dua.ro d1 due 1111&, ... tteoento aniu, • p1u, 4al t_po. ohe 
a 010 III r integrO la C1tta d' oona del11 publ1ci ott1til [15,e] .} 
The col0UT of Jew d ' rrano • in cone wa an portan~ link in th 
European tradi n twor1c let up b,. tbeir co-r l1g1on1 ta . Under the 
1. arao1n1 , op .oU, p. '47. ' ••• applTing th .. 1 Yea, eo •• to trade, acme 
to broker t and othera to other buein. ., •• end sine. the)" njoy-ed the 
.1 tlAation of the 01 t)" end the proti ta, they settled down and b coao, in 
t , the rlohe.t erohant. in the 01 tT • •• ' 
2. Ide p. ,61. 
,. 'There rollowed the T.ar 1549 1Js which there 0811. to Anoona to 11 .... 
a great orowd of tor iso.ra, part1oul1U'1,. hWlte ot Flor nce, Luoca. 
S1 .. , Ho •• , T.uoe and Urb1llo with the1%" tudl1ea, and fro the eaat 
came . en ot Chios Md other Greeks, Marrano .erohants, Jew., WVfUltinea , 
Turk. and ~an.J an4 fro_ the i.land ot S10111 .eyeral r 111 •• , 
as well .. troll DalaaU a , ~, Franoe and andere. Aa e. r suIt 
or tbe piheriq ot aeZ'Obut., III10h lNain ••• DJ done In tM 01 y and 
.hip .... re oon.tantl1 oo-1n. into the pori . The.e .ere CGlled 
.o81p,,!. caravel. and varloua o'ther .a, and were loaded with 
hides , oor40van., wool, silk, wax, 08IIIl8'., 4n18e. rhubarb and .ugar, 
and bo_ .Fl.an4era leed, klraeTB and other aerohand.1.. . Ind d the 
ahop. and the 014 W&l:'8bouee8 ... re not bie enoup tor all the •• (lOO4a, 
nor were iller. 8DO~ hou •• tor all th .. _rohant. to 11v in. And 
80 the oon1 tan. applied th e1 y • io war their old hou. • w1 th 
new build! and t o build oib. 1'8 from th. toundation. , for th r nt. 
ha gone Up, two-tb1rda or IIOr., troll what th.,. had been a ooustomed to 
1.t th .. at. And the rea80D tor is • that the population had 
inoreu.d b1' 2,700 and re aoule troa the ti •• that Paul III re.tored 
to the City ot Anoona it. own oinl co.,un •• nt.' 
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leadU'tlh1p ot Port\I8U •• e llaJl!'rIlIIl1loea who had 1. med their 'buaineu in Lbbon 
and Ant. rp, thia tracliDg network had u 1 i. headquartere, from the 15,00 
on, the at ci tie. ot the OttOllan pire. Por a clod ·of two or thr e 
decade. the Ottollan ruler. went 010 •• to in'YOl the sel ".e in tbe. e 
sort ot aerOUlt1l1et relationebip with th ••• J .. ieh merchants and tinanc1era 
• w .. tem nier. were to \lDdertake wi th ~ir aubjeote in the seventeenth 
centlu7. Aa 11s 1U'Ykin, who hu written a nry interesting paper on this 
IlUbjeoi u,yat-
Though thi. OttolWl filrtaUon W1 th Warrano-inap1r d mercantlli 
waa ahort-l lYed, it bad oarried in ita wake en outbaret or eOODO 10 
aot! 'Y1 't7 in the 1fR1 t.rran.an end ad.1oiD1ns area. und I' Ott 
oontrol tbat ft. little le.. phmoaenal • •• Granted great 
.collOll1o and poUU04l prinl • in Turkey, the ranoe 10 t DO 
tt .. in P'l"lDC their enu.preneur1al ,tdU. to Qrk. Under the 
nlOl"OUa IM4enldp or Don Jo.eph ( u1], the rioh relouroe8 ot 
the ottoun realaa .. re f'\llly exploUed. They d in lerp 
1000e tra41ng Opuati01l8 in oloib, t.xtile., grain, patt er. wool , 
.to. , that knit to the Polaftd, Hungt.17, the :eel.ltone, tba L 'YaDt 
and It&ll'.l 
2 
ocma, at thi. U .. exoeptionally tolerant to the J.ws , .a. ODe ot the 
-jor outlet, ot thi. tradAt w tu MZ'k:.,. of ... tern 
oit,o natunl17 at'noted a. larp oolOllT of Jewieh and Marrano rchant. 
anxious to retain their oontaot. ri ~ their rellow. in .. tern pe and 
the Ottoun p1re. Al~\18h the Jewieh colony- in Anoona wae to autter .. 
rude .. 'buk in 1555. mID Papal tolerano .... re .... re.d with ill. p.lbl1oaUon 
or the a&ll ' Cum rdal. a'bwrdua ' b7 Paul. lV and the lu'b •• quent auto-de-re 
ot ape.tat. Varreno' t 1 t p1.qed ea .zu.ely important part in ra1.1n4t 
Anoona to ita peak .. an entrel'O" Indi'Yidual Jus w.re &m01l88t the 1.a4i1l6 
.ercbant. in AnOODa, auch a. !roD ' 'tone and G1a<:J01IO CaTa.liero whoee 
acthUle. an lilted U !p,.nUx c' or Dootor Barboao who had b n to the 
Indi •• and ... tUlO\l8 .... 1. cling Jewish doctor. Indeed the l atter'. 
1. lh Rt"B1n, ' ltUnno-Jew1ah trepreneureh1p and th Ottoman 
Mftoaatllh t ProM in the Sixteenth Cmtur,y', aPlr reed at the 
Th1rd International. ConilHnce or 01110 Hietenans held at 
Iluaioh 1965 • . pp.1-5. 
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aotivitie. t beTond. the • ~1al sphere and in 1555 he w save4 fro 
, 
the ~to- -te b •• ot the rlt that he had done tor 0 cl ty. 
1 
• re 
lIIlporiani than iAc11nduala. b.o .. .,er, in Ancona' 8 c1eveloplent n.s the tact 
that it .... the J .... lIOn than aDTOn., who •• re able to exploit the 
Ottolwl riches on whioh Anoona'. trade d.pend.d. 
A nr;r SOOd idea ot the aport %'840 ot the oltJr by.e right at the 
end ot the perio<l studied can b had fro an analyabot the oole au.rvi ving 
2 
ouatou ftB1.~r which conra three montha 1n 1551. • regi tar, W'h11. 
1 t 1a41oat.. trut obMp. that had oocurred 111 the 01 V lino the tUte . nth 
oentury, alao ehowa how lI\1oh CIOntinu1ty ib re .... in the petit bota«! that 
was .... Ual tor ~ OUT to exist at all . Duri1l8 thie period the errlTal 
ot 321 inooa1ng ship. 1rU regietereci. It i& ponible to diTio.. the i)'pee 
ot eh1pPUC ua1n« the port into three oate80rin aoeor~ to 81 ... ' 01 
the ab1~. in the 
middle e&teC017 d oJ1lT 6 to t 1ars-st. In to ot corry1.ng capaol ty. 
it is .u.t th t between two- irda and tbne-qua.rtera 01 the total 
tonnace was llIade up of the -..11 •• t O.~go17' 4 In th1e respeot the re8Ulto 
in Ancona are eWlu to thOs. ot other ports in th dUerreneen wh re a 
00 parable enal;r81a hae been polribl •• 5 Ind. • OO1apared .ith C~re'. 
1. C. th. Th. Hov. or n .. 1, RiM Gpo!. (Philadelph1 t 19.t7), pp.US, 146. 
2. ASCi. 501. 21 - ,1 Aug. 1551. 
'.FoU1' M1n n.:r- or ol ... lf11Jt& abiPPln« haTe 'bean utecl. The •• are price 
-.be .014, oarrrb18 oe.pao1v, m .. ot 0ftW end the Mae Sly- to the ins 
ot lhip lt7 oont_ponri... All tou _~el. h.,... ihe1r 4rnbaolts but 
point DeWrib.le .. to the ... aeual o1ue1t1oaUon. tbHe te-
cori •• uaecl ben are c11.t1..,.al_4 "'7 tbe aezauio DaMS JJ!!!., nedlUo 
d l!!aDt.. '!'he cliYid.1B« llae 1l!. \HM ot toImap ie about 75 tone aIlcl 
150 wu 'tboup V1en la 00Il.14erebl. 0 .. r1.p. FN. tu.rther di.cna.ae1on 
or VPe. ot ah1p -as the port ••• below pp. l'3tt-ltl. 
4. Th18 e.Uata, wMoh 1. Te17 appronute, 1a 484uced bf Il\ll tlpl.Y1aa ihe 
IlWIlber or ahipa la od BOJrT bT the ... rap to=.ap ot th& cate&tll7 
or lbip .. 1l1.lOtecl ill the oharter-parU.. that appear in the ncttarlal 
recorda tOl' 1550-1. 
5. o. OuNrt. op.oU, pp.61-156. See abo the tiloUla10l1 1n. ll&i (.el. ) . 
n. COllog¥! cl'HistoiD !!arUl" (Pari., 1962), p.118. 
~. of ah1VP1n8 at a.ro lona 1n the ear17 fifteenth 0 t\U"J', the e.hare 
1 
o atall h1PPiD8 t.AncOll& .... Ten 1.rpr. hi. prob 17 neots the 
d1tt.r o. in the DOraal U'a41DB area ot the no pori. or the ran of 
800da that oould be brov.ahi to Anoou he ~. porta of the dr1at1.o and 
IOnian s.u, Buc.lona ba4 to 1'817 on the whole ... stem dit.rranean, and 
1Jldeed tor .0118 aoocla OD the AUutic .. WeU. 
Bo ...... r . when ~ •• ahipa .re analy.ed by the value ot the oarried, 
a 'YU¥ dUtel'Gi pioture b obtained.2 FOr 1utanoe. 9 tobirani, •• M 
81aed ~8.el. troa the port. ot Alban1 cl aouthern Yugoelavi , alone 
oarrt.cl 44 pe1' oat bT Y8lue ot the 1apon.. The •• ship. oarrted hide. , 
e of 
the oonaip ... were J."iah or Le'YBntUw erobanta e1th4r ree1dent ill Aneon 
or tra'Yelling with the Ih1pa. A. lUrlher 20 ot the IIIUlle.t oateaorr of ahi pa 
cloth rro 
Perra.re., and in oo.o.trut to the 'obi!,!ul Ueaua.. abo I, .,.t ot the 
COlla1 ... re Italian. 'i'hua, 29 ah1P. 1 ••• 10 p r cent or the otal. 
and noDe of t YfI1:7 bi • ...re ~ eo per cent by valu. of the to al 
!aPOria. The 6 1 ge ahipl carried ol1ly about 6 per oeni of the total . 
The.e .en load. maiDly ri th gra.1I:& and aal i . The >NatU a1ng 286 ehip. 
oa.rr1ed. onl;y 14 per O8II.t of the toMl. 
• 81a11ar picture .. r... . The three JI8.1.n 01 ..... otggod that entered into 
1at.rM'Uonal tftde, tluLt 18 hid .. , oloth nd oUllet., npreeented 76 per 0 , 
ot the 'Yalua ot all gGOda lapor'iICl in tide n,bwr. U the o~ar goocll olearl,. 
1 . C&rrere, 100. 01 t. 
2. !be ftlua or gooda OIl Cdoh \be •• peroentqe t1suree U'e b 8 d has been 
.. t1Jla'ed b¥ P'O •• in4J IIp tho .. aooda that paid duQ' AA yaloW and iNlUp~ the quantit7 o~ th. aooda that paid .pecifio dut! b7 b 
ay .... or the11' prioea .. toUDd 1Jl the J1Otar1al doouMftt. ot the T.an 
1550-1. 'l'be NU or pain Nul eaU and other £Ooda that d no 4uV 
... ~ in the .... ..,. Tbe 1'8aul te are natllftlq orU7 
apPlOX1M~ . 
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of on "interna.tional lt rath r t han " 10 l it n ture ar dd d, uoh s raw Bilk, 
cotton, oarpet., W8.%, epic. and d,y.a , tb total c • to some 83 or 84 per 
e t . in indication ot the fayounbl. un ent gi .... n to th1a k ind of trad 
b7 th authorl Uee at .Moona 18 that the •• 100ds paid onl,y 70 per cent of the 
oustoms ' duUe .... recorded 1n the r.pat.r. 
ri,d onl7 14 per cent by- value ot the 
tot 1 imported rep .. t the normal trade ot co which Y8 n eels Ilry to 
lII&inta1n the c1 t7' 8 own oonaumption r~u1r ta. A Tery ride range of goode 
througbout ~ Adr1aUo d. up We total . e bo is .that • n regist ered 
ca.rried not.h1ng or just eo box belo2l4rin8 to the boat' s owner. But of thou 
that .. re loaded, the divua1v ot the trade the dearea of specialization 
that it implied within th Adriatic can be ••• n tro examination of thoe. 
cargo •• whoa. ap aranoe wu lIIOat t'requent. 'l'hla ot SOOcla that cam 01,-
trom the north and e t Adriatic, timber l"om d the bulk of the car • of 
,1 of th ••• _mall be t , fish or 11, ch.e •• ot l} end 11 of 9. To add to 
ch . e M.d fioh, another 1 ent ot tho I l1an di t 1 shOUl b1 th consien-
menta ot onio1'1.8 end garlic, particularly the l a tter, . h ioh de up the 0 go •• 
of 29 boe.te, mainly fro the .eetern Adriatic. Othu p1"Olll1nent ocrgoe weN 
eroG!,)", probably mainly troa the Po Yal1eT (22 cargoesh pot • pane, jar. 
end arthenYal:'. (24h turniture and aat. (6), barr.la, probably aainll' 
retur!led empties (1,), Nld grain. Grain 'lfa porUd on 14 aMp of all eb •• 
but eo or 90 per c t of the 1apori during tbis period 0_ on 5 aMp , two 
11 
"per tort\u1 .. . On. othu ~rtut cargo regiBtered d.urin« tbJ.a period wea 
that ot a llesuun aMp with a larse 04rg1) o£ ealt. tJ:ntorlunat.q the loa41ng 
port ... DO~ r&«iaterecl end 111 taci it ia c11ttloul t to ,.t lIIUOh 1dea ot the 
bade 1n aalt at a:q tlu clurin« the period .tud1e4. or a abort period 
bebe Il 1517 8Ild 1524, Jnoona ft. ~ .. the d.eaUnai1on ot ab1pa ohartered 
b7 the 0 ... 1'& Apoatoltoa to oa:rrr aal t boa IbiD. Duri.q thb period 
obaner-pq'\i.. cl qut tUno' ot hei ght ot 49 8h1p. ~ in thi. trade 
appear in t he no ........ -... u.A. 1 contraot •• t part t t hi8 , l' fer nee" to 1 
in t he notaries ' contrncte are ver,y fe. d an overall picture 0 the sal t 
r edo i s impossible to ov • 
95 . 
0 .. typioal the into tion 1. on which this brie r enalynia 1s b oed, 
is difr1ov.lt to _1'. Cer a1nl;y the perio of only Jwst OTer thr e months 18 
a verT ort one, and than 18 no uon to .. t i t f o ade u.ate 
ao18 for gene 1 ••• ption. on the struoture ot ooni ton 0 roe . e 
notsr1al Hoor • er of 1 it1e tletl0 value of' 
t • 1'88'1 t r . In the le of th ;year 1551, b n found ot onl;y 
44 ahip in the notari •• ' oontraot , d of the e, 24 belo d to the largeot 
categorie. of hipJrl.n8. Of • six Iu hip g1 t red the 
port, b. trace • 2 ! fur r pro th 
oont.xt ot single TGu, 1 t can be arpd that the tha to A st 
oan hnrdly b oallod rep aent.t Ye. In pa.rUoul r it 1 po. l bl o th t th 
f ot that the regie r relates to the bay 04ue d th 
wo paratlTe importanoe ot eaall at. to baTe be n over tated • 
• queetion of winter :ri«&tion ob intere.t onset 
h1etoriana . d and 
t ea, I a t alaaken1D8 of 11111 t&r1 and 
mori , thore llia:ht .... od re&aOn for this &rgwa nt, various factors 
could operate ~1U.Il .. t the r1&k or aJI1pwreck in .-1nt.r. For lnetano. , i t 
do.. not unlik.l,. that the huarda • re t r tor oar d ahipe than 
for .&tUn abips. It, for tb.1a r 88On, ea raudel ln41c t. , t he winter 
kept piN"_ end nanes at boIIe, this Y 'q taot ght hav provided an 
1. e.e oontracte are in yoluau 1 ASA Jh 11 A 11-14. 
lat , 
2. !i!!!. ' Santa lfari d1 1.oreto ' arrin4 troo the Leftnt 6ll 9 July (A OA 507, 
entl7 151) and. ... ctbanered on 1, Julr ('1 A A 21-22 olO}r). l.!!!.t 
paKpp. Bi8810 .gre-tti urt .. d. on '" Jul.7 with a ou of lalt (eau,- 237) 
and ... ob&rteft4 OIl U .l1IcUt ('1 ASA 21- 22 02091'). Ba.! ' Sento Ol'Oo.' 
amy on 21 Jul,- boa U.zaadri anUT 194) an ..... """Ch'4rt recl on 22 
A~t ))7 'lu.rkbb .. rohantl to cany oloth to Cut.lnuoyo ('5 .AS! 25 o,26r ) . 
o inoe of 1h. O~tr B!!! (_tri •• 49, 267 and 297) can bt toUlld in tb. 
DOtarial OODtno\a. 
, . 1'. Brawlel, La 114".='9" ... , op. oU, pp. 2l0- 220. 
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centiv tor rot." a lUH~LIJ of .. ...ther. 
probl . ot 1 
i mposed on t 01 .. ea ot goods en,.d 
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2. The .. £1"," ........ to ... preetoW .... ___ U*l ,.1'Mfttape 
th -lmw:7 ul7 t1 oonat.t ' 1.7 r 
U10 .. ot otbar _tU. u.., tba\ 1J1 _ ... .ontbti balt-,,"17 
.coo~t. re pal lA. 
" rue 08J\ .. '11 th_ tee ot l nw.ranoe 
aort.tl'aot.. or u. 60 .. _ ill t.be lJJHM 1otv1H tor ~ Ml.aar 
7MZ'a 1541 ... 1,,1 1IIIlieh an .......... wt tb ~. eon ot 1NaiuU, 
~ OM IIaa -... foIID4 iD tM Mrltba betw.a ., uul Jul1 (DAD, 
.IBM "MdM. Ill, ol6zY) . 
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in t otb rwi l' preferred 0 co 0 tr t tb 1r 
trad in t r . 
bab17 more the po 1bi11 of 
of p in the C\W 8t r 1 ta.t1on ot l ar 







uro of , it dOG at 
1 t notari 
recorda alone. A 
d crib d 1 
OUOIl in the 
t . The Yert1() eUok or th T ran north t brouab Parr 
and ty rp to Londo • e horizon tal 8tro ran thro 
Geno or Leghom to ~on or o r 88i11es in ti'Je YI t , 
CnatelnuoTo Or V.lon to ConatantinOple 1n the eut. At the junotion; 
Italian and •• tern 
flOod "re -ohaneed tor the raw 
Turkiah pir.. lnt. 8t~ too, 18 the 
port. tbia w.. the junotion of no pre\AUi~~.U rout • • 
cultur 




to 10 •• 1 te 1IlponanM lat.r in the oenb.l7 .s the vertioal IIOrtb-ao th l ink 
beoaae 1noreaa1niiT throUgb cio. or 7rie.t. d 08 the horlzont l eaot .. 
we.t lilllc beoeme 1n~dnal¥ tbe di tU'1'O%1ean proper ua1D6 Leehorn 8 
Tt ial redistribution oeD:~re. '!'bia later de .... lopmeut hould not diqu1 • 
1. 'thi. 08D be •• kbUehed in the .... wq a. the aboTe tbouah the result 
18 DOt 80 olear out DOl' are theft eo .aDT exaaples. 
the r ot hat, in the 1l1d.d.1 ot the aide nth c tury, con B as 
significant a en enu.pot &a LeBbom. 
Ind ad, DelUlleau thinka th t the tra.!'tic ot oona in 1551 equal 
to that or Leshom t tM begiJm1ns or the eeVi nteenth centurr. 1 Tb1 1. 
bOrDe out bY' the rea. rches ot In-audAl and no into the shipping of 
Leghom. From 1513 to 159} - the period .hen they con8idered their aouroe8 
os t preo1ae - the¥ fO\ll'ld onl¥ , , 000 ahipa re stered as entering Leghom 
2 
in the fte1ft ,-ean .Uh IU1"Y1T1ng ngiateJ:08 in thi. pericd. U en average 
of 250 a year this 1rOuld .e. to ahow le" acU1'1 tf than AnOOll.& in 1551 ri. th 
,20 ebipa enterlJag in three IIOntha. Ccmpar1scl18 or th1 ort ar ho ... y r 
W'l:'J d1tt1cul t to e , alnce tne of 8hip and the oargo tbq carried 
indication t t the resisters 
they studied IIIL7 quit. heaT1l.y under tate the true pioture 18 giy by a 
docwunt tcwul by d' ddario 111 the Flo:tent1ne a.rchina. rue 1 •• generaJ. 
relation about the orent1u. tat. 00 pl1.4 tor eoaimo I which giT 8 
figure. tor eh1 loading and unloading at 1A8hom in e,..Hft 1547-50 
er than ;raudel l • figures for t • lat.r periOd.' It 
would probabq be wt. at to 00 olude t cona and Leghorn were a out 
equally 1lIrport.nt in the 111~ e ot the auteentll oentUJ:"T. J~ from 
th oonoluelone of 1110 on the commer of Ma oill.. troa 1515 to 1599, 
1 t .ea .. fairly cl.ar that ccna ... bandl IDOl" tra1'f1o than Hill •• 
t thi. P.riod. 4 1. 00""'. }ll'OIIiuno, w.. .hort-111'ed, it Ihould " 
bared that ille oondi tio • whioh led to tU ri., of 1Ian.1l e and 
m to portanoe in the lennteenth oentury did not exiat in the addle 
or the .~enth. 
1 . J . Del ... ~, Vi? ~.!, et !00l!le 4, ao- faM 1 ••• 0094. !OUi. 
S m, 11801. Pari a , 957), p.97. 
2. P. Braudel and R. Jroeeno, up.olt, pp.'9-5'. 
,. .A . 4'AIldar1o, 'BIaro«raua, eooDOata • tinense 4ello Stato F1orct1no 
al1a !le " del Oinq canto', SI, cxx1 (1963), 444. 
4. R. Col11.1' .a4 I. l!111ioud, N'''la 4U ew.roa 4e »v"llle. 111 
( artl, 1951), pp.'29-'}. 
.10 tacet ot inte ion t t t b IJ n t'roIa 
tadal 
con ta, b th t :t COD8 not only nr d lor 
weato:rn ode, but alaotbat tha a 
caterners meeting taoe to ae. .I. re wer 
1 . bzoU6ht to Anoona anel 8014 there bT !\u:idah eub~eo". Or ~Il • Italian 
od. n brou t y"'8 :rn au:~~t8Jl. , eepecl l.,-
Italians, , henobaeo., a. In thia 
n,y __ COU oan • se n a ~. tront! b. 
in e re.ur 
ot I 1 and 1.nd ot t torron all • whole, whlch lie 
1 t. cl1nal tt.m ol I lien and catal 
d th pattern tl'OII 1600 on: rda ot 
by th 1'1 tiDe poftl'. ot the Atlantio ancl 2 • 
a 1'01e ot 00 
1ntereeUns fro the po:11lt ot Tie. ot the ftlopae pun ~. 
hPe 
a .. hole, 1 t abo\.1l 110'\ be toraottc local intra- &tiel t.b&t 
d the Ae 
eoa.tUna ot ~ • little a .. e. aad 
role, .. a aiDor pori aG"Yina 0 tr&l ltall'. to enjoy a riet period ot 
1. '!be Wl'II '~Ih 1Mb"",, t. Cl 100 •• 011.. ~,tor pe<) le the 
oboloe W li'Ye OD OU ... eoU ... _re or le .. ~le. 
~. tor .... tdM ... ~ .. 10ClM4 by Ot tt.n. onl,y it 
tq re.,en.cl to .1\14e1_. h' a40pUOIl ot J ... a ~'" 
ea' 11' re ot pe end:u Me 
ol lozal,v. 'I'IdA, op.c1t, pp.4-'. 
2 • . Ct. llh ido .. , 0,.01'., , . ~WaoY1eb. ' The Coaqtaerl.ac kala Oribo4ox Menbaa,', ilL D (1960) . 
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dbt1notion in the tr de ot the f d1 ten region whole can be 
eeen to MTe be re the r t ot luck t ot 8.DT Ucul rly od 
judgm t on the art 01 the 01 Uaena ot he 01 ty. T e geographical position 
01 the cl ty suited 1 ~ perleotly tc pl8¥ the role 1 t did in the al tared 
politioal o1roumetanc 8 ot tho sixteenth CeJlturT. 1 Turldeb d po.niah 
expansi on and tb 1na tabUi t)' t CllWJ d in the w tern ot the 
Med! terrenean de land ro t. an ttraoti v proposition, eap oi&11y w1 th 
the develo ent ot apeci 1st ovorlond haulage (!.QllllnIIU"Iiee. It 1 d route. 
.ere to be u d tor tb oarr1 ot 09 soods moat in d and in the growing 
market repre8ented by the populous 01 tie. ot the eaetem d1 terrone , then 
th e routel manaiing fro tbe oan r 8 ot l up 11 8Uoh London, F1 d ra, 
Lyons and TusOAn¥ alao.t 0 rtainlT had to crOS8 th Adriat10 somewhere 
Anoona 1IU the IlIO t euitabl ot the tom Adriatic port tot' the 01"08 ing. 
An 1nt resting eXtUllple or the we::! in 1t'b1oh Ancona t • moat l1ltely riv 1, Poaaro _ 
the port or th Ducb,y ot Urbino - b hind 1a een in the r .ult ot 
the !noon Itbo1OO\t". '1'h1. y.t tt:r .. sroup ot Ott Jew. to 
P~sa.co tor 
8ub t1 tuw Anoona in th 1r e .. Adri.tio tre.de • re tor 
2 the burn1..a8 ot :PO.tate · o. deeoribed abeTe. Partl:r auoces8tul, the 
boycott •• ham r d end eventual17 abandoned partly a8 a result of the non-
coopero.t1ou ot the Jews ot Bru. •• • ho. cl at Peaaro ... inadequatel7 
equipped to handle a large TOl e ot trade.' Perha 8 ot more interest 
th4n the tailure ot Peaaro to ooa ete euoc.eetull3 with !neona ... the 
failure ot Venice to dominate this tnde ea she ... to do lot r , tho 
untortunat 1T wben e .. tI ha4. n changed d onoe IIIOH much ot the trade 
.ea bein8 carried 1»7 •••• 
Parto! the reaeo1l tor TeneUan 1nablli V to 1I01l0pol1ze trade, 
e oertain11 oarri cl a 8H i dul ot U na1 at the height ot 
1. For the aeosrallhT of Anoona fUld en indioation of the comptl~at1Ye 
betetUe ot ita bour •• ahOY pp. H-.2.' 
2. P. '11 . 2. C. Both, op. oU, pp.154- 9. 
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Anoona' •• uoo ••• , oan be •• on in tbe faciliti •• ott.red by Ancona. To 
.tar~ ri tb, tb, AnOODUC cuatoaa' duU •• w.re Ye17 10. . B;y the ond ot 
the period, the ,..ral OUltou' duV 011 1mpor~.4 iOod. bad 0 0lIl8 down to 
on. per O.Dt and the duV 011 80ae ot the .ore bportan t 800d8 wa. 1 •• a non 
than thi •• l Por 1natanoe, oloth 1JIJ)orMd tor .al. in the oit)- paid onl.7 
tc bo1osnSnS per bal.. Thil" .. onl¥ oile-tbouaandth o~ ita nlue. 2 
SUk, oa1.t. ucl hide. alao paid auoh DO"inal rat .. ot dut)-. V.ne~lan 
duU.. hnded to M auoh higher _cl fIOOCla ao'f'ing thro\J&h the 01 V or 
t.rrttGrr ot Tea1o. were otten eubJ.cted to turiher oo.tlT regalatlona.' 
Veut1an .a.reu •• ot thi. prob1_ 11 .bown bT • clocuaeDt in the Ven.tic 
arah1ft •• 4 1'h18 11 the introduction to • ooW' of the !noonitall ou.toa. 
taritt dated 1540 ancl l'\1li8'-
E Mait •• to ad op'UQO obe 11 graII OGr80 obe be pralO .... 1 • 
•• roa4aaU. inAnoona, .t altrl loohi IOtto..nto ••• • 
erandb.SaD daImo 0081 4el ~bl1oo ot Van1oe] 00II. 4.111 
prbaU habltat! in •••• , et .... ado preolpuo tOnUaClto 
d.ll. ta0ea4. 4e clettl locbl de IOtto • .nto 1, oari ... et 
altre pem"'"' d. Pcmen\e. ob. oapUuo 4a II oon .par. de 
lntrata 101 de 10141 16 per kll. de ...... ou, et 1. rob" 
ohe 11 oonoonoao 11 ill gran qunUta con pooUad-. .pe., 
010 •••• [toUon 4.\&118 ot cnaatolu' rate. in Anoou) pare 
....... ..no l .. arl1 11 ])aU1 dell' iDtra4a alle lOpra4ette 
punbe 41 Ponente, .t rob'be dell. a..nla A1 ta I ..... , 
al1& qual anche al tn .01 te 11 eon .~ 1e.at1 in bona parte 
... DOn ... endo Unto obe butt all' .tt.tto IOprad.Uo ••• 
61 doamda. la 11 bertA cSall' Egng10 Con.il10 41 D1.o1 41 
potu .. tter pan. d1 11't'11' 11 Dat10 4811' Intrada all. 
1. See &hoT. pp. 3<t-/to. 
2. eo n1Rml11l to the duoat. W. ot olou& ill Aa.oou 110-1", ducat •• 
,. • Iftl •• , ' L'UJIO~Uoa ••• ', op.oU. ,.418 ap1dna the pet.reno. 
ot lWi .. IIft"Obanta u ahip throucb .blOOM 3tber than lenioe bT the 
oon41 tlou tba~ V_oe appli.d to ton1#lara. 
4. .trahi.so U State at Veio., 0iP9U! Sanl Nb MtE!8M1&, n ••• iU. 
Moo •• n.p. 
predette l'Obbe de onente. Rome.n1a l 11 ohe 1.omera 
srandi.siaa utile di que.i& oitta eto. 1 
102. 
In addition to ott.nUB low rat .. of clut¥, AnOOnAl trellted. the LeTo.nUn 
and Jeriah lIerohaDt. _ who her proeperit .r depended very well . Speolal 
2 fao1l1 t1.e were laid on for Turlcbh .eraban t a when they 0 e to the oi ty. 
uall;r torward looking ft. the attitude ot ,uoo.edve apes to the Jeg 
arter tb. 1088 or Anoona', 1n4.peadcoe 1n 15,2. Hot only were the 
J ... r.OTed but Portueue •• lUI.rren08 wer 
encouraged to •• ttle ill Anoona .... an thoU8h theY' revert d to JudAl 
Thi, tolerance whioh applied onq in ROIl' , Farrar d oona ot all 
I Ulien oUl8. can ha.,.. done little to ham a trade b •• d largely on the 
Ant.erp - 1ta17 axi. Md on tbe Ottoaan Empire. where eo 8%Q' ot the Jews 
per .. outed in other parte of ~pe had alrea.d¥ 8Ona. o4 
Geographioal factors alao h.lped !noona to ... ert har 00 .roial 
indepcd noe ot Venio. during thb period. In the absenoe ot .tron.g 
V et1an 1n~t.renoe, it W&8 olearly IIOre .oonollioal to .and Florentine 
oloth ... twari troll a port eouth or the Po. 60 long .. the l1ah atapl. 
... at harp, It .... t ... nla to route Ibh oloth .. at ot the V.n.t1an 
pos.e.atou. Later with tha IIOT __ ' ot tha 
would have been ftrr expeul" a. Heabur, - Venice waa in aD¥ oua conaid.rablY' 
1. 'It 18 olear ~ .. aryone that the great prosre.' that trade in Anocna 
and other plao •• nearbT bu e.1o)"8d doe. ve17 t harII both to the 
IMbUo .. a whole and to private ind1Tldual. (h Ventoe), and aino. 
the prinoiple tcnm4a~ou ot the 'bu1M .. ot thcMte pl8O" aN the 
kUM7. and oth.:r oloth t:roa the ·.at which are .ct then w1 th the 
110pe ot ))&T1nI aD 1apon dut.J ot oolT 16 ~ tor a bale of half a 
... and other 10048 wh10h &:re act then in pe.t quanU tY' at Yer'Y' 
low ooa', e., •••• , tba it 18 uoeeaar.r to lower the 1.IIpo:r.t duUe. 
(into VlIl1oe) OIl tha abo ... B,aUae4 oloth 1'roa the .. t and SOOda 
t1'OP lJppe:r Md Lower Bara1a. JlaaT ot the.e haft be. lowered OD 
other oooaaicu b\lt act 8UltiolctlT to ha.,.e the abo.,. •• tteot ••• 
We 4erand. perr1aa101l f1'OP the 001111011 ot Tea ~ P'lt to the 'YOi. the 
low.riac of the iaport 4u~e. ot the uOYt-lltDUoned ode troa the 
.a. _d Raaan1aa which will be to the "17 s:reateat protit ot tbia 
o1V .to.· 
2. • .aialuool, op.cit. li, 1'7-8, v. uaoe.,., op.clt. pp.lee-9. 
,. K. Xatalucoi , op.olt, 11, 1'9-40. 
4. c. Both, op.olt, J. Daluaeau, op.ctt, p.96. 
lO}. 
oheaper than Antwerp • Venioe.1 TM link. between Anoon and the dietributins 
POria ot the ... atern Ac1r1.t1c were alao ahorl1I'r than thos. trom. Venioe, 
ilhoUCb to oounter thb, u.. 1'Oute t~ Anoona had 80re open ••• to 01'0. • 
F1nalq, and probab17 moat 1aportant, th. tirat balt oL the eh:teenth 
oentu17 .... a period wbe Venioa waa both poll tical17 and mill tor117 ... aker 
than abe ... .1 ther berore Or atter. The atruggle to maintain w t waa 1ett 
ot her !aptre in the iwo aaft! wara aga.1Dat the Turk. and. ln aeld! tion, the 
dewaiationa ot the Holy League lelt Venice in a pod tion where she ... 
1noapabl. or retaining oolllplete control of Adriatio trade. 
It. nob iaoton .a the.e enabled 00 .re 1n Ancona to xpa.nd in 
the period studied, the poJtlt1on ot the port WIl8 nf.t't.rthelo8. pr oarious. 
There w .. no i*l'Ucular1y et1'OD8 rea en wh¥ trade b •• d tuncl8m ntalq on 
auch di.tant o.ntrea ea London, twU'J), Conltantinople and Floreno. ahould 
oont1nue to pus through Anoona. Indeed even the trade ot Antwerp wu 
peoarioua, although 10 what more tll"lllT b ed than that ot ADcon . Aa 
the ri •• and tall ot Anoona an eo intimately conneoted wi th tho .. ot 
Antwerp. it would perhapa be appropriate to quote .BNl •• ' l ummary ot 
Antw.rp'a poaiUon iD the a~th cctur,y. 2 
1. 
2. 
Ce qui aUiraU 1 •• IIU'Ob8Dda ~iz'eqen a An ... n, o'et&ient 1 • 
produib .trancen, noD oeux dee ~-Ba.. oe tralt taU 
b1-. ree80rt.!r le oaraoWre iuta'bl.. tortui t de la predollinaDo. 
cl' A'Y.re 4au 1. IIOnde oo.aeroial du XVI. aieo1e. la nU. n' •• t 
pea un a1maat qui ature. boil an u.l an. tows 1 •• marohande par 
de~ a'hlltapa ~ta • \&De a1 ~tiOll Posraph1que ou par l a 
pm_o. de prodtd t. 1apo •• 1bl •• a trouwZ' .!lleun. e1h •• t un 
poiat d. reIlOO1lUe, .'re beauooup d' autre., .t qui a OOMU un 
.MGr hi.sal' p«n' 1.& oaa'b1Da1aon, tortui 'e en grande parU8, d.s 
dnpa aqlaJ.., du po1'Yre poHugai.. de, me .. ux aUaanu, .&i. ca 
point de nnoonUe •• , nate con.tam_t MJl&Oe par d' autne 
ooatluenoe. po .. 1blea. partoia Id.eux e1tu ... , et .. eorU •• 
c!'anntapa plu SftD4a. Auaa1 biea, 1. d1aparltiOD d. An .... re 
oa.e JIOri JMmcl1al ...... U. ~. _ tat t, toZ't pw d. obo ••• 
a.u le ooaalroe de l"poque et a'. pere fi, MU.!' pour 1 •• 
P.., •• - eux ...... , d. oou~\aenoe. taportat... 1585 n'. paa w 
la cte.tnoUon d'= de. pili8re omUaux duoo .roe IIOncl1al, 
aai. la lUb.t1tuUon cl'Wl point 4a J'8I1OOntre • un autn. 
• Bzul.s, t L"8J; ~outes commerciales , . .. , op.cit, pp.181-4. 
• Drule •• 'L'exportat1on d •• ~-Baa 'YtrI l'Ital1 •• op.oit. p.481. 
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tau • .u.HA41.. aoUA wae in exactly the .ue poel tion. The 01 ty had 
little 1Ddua\r,y and onl7 a rel tlvelr amall population to ncourag the 
OOIlt1Jmaticm of her trade in the .not ot those who oontroUed t h: tr de , 
hardl,. tln7 ot whoa .. re oonltana, deoid:1DB to uee different routes and 
41fteNllt entrepota. d eo in tn. tu.ture. eTents beyond the oontrol or 
AnOOlla ... , that in tile anClteentih 0«ltw:'7, the 01t7 retlu.'ned to the 
ooeparati" 1u1p1tioa.n.CI that it bad had iD ~ fifteenth. liU6liah oloth 
WeDt r~ BMlNJ:c W Vwoe, or later w1 th the d.eYelopDeut ot lbh nnval 
power, 41ftot to the eut8l.'Jl Kedi tel'1'8.nean or to I.epm. Venice ooWltered 
Anoou.a'. liDka w1 th the porte of the other ald. or tb .ldri tic b7 the 
de .. lo:pMllt or Spalaw atI an a1 temaU Ye rout. 1n~ the DallaulIs in th 
1 .. 1580., 8 d the surge 0.1 !urJd.8h, J .. leh end 11agu.aan enterprise t ba t had 
done '0 Il\lOh to uke !noon a honUer town 1n the middle of the centuq 
bepn to auh.la w1 th the end of Tw:id.1h expetlaion 1n the 1 terraneaa, 
r 
and the 1n~iOll ot tbe lihglilh, tch and French into the port of the 
Lnaat. 
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cn I'l'~ FIVE 
I t the eame time 88 th~ expansion of trade des cr ibed in tho 1 s t 
chapter, thre conei dor ble chango in the origin an d acale of oper tion 
of' thft It: ' rcbanto tr quonting the eiaz And the port of , ncona. . he It'.ost 
notice bIe of thes changes were th incren ins do ~l tion of ~erchantB 
f oreign to ,..[lOOM and the incre ins scllle of both indhidual transactions 
nnd of the global tra M ndl d by these I!!Crchontn. Thia chapter will oeek 
to des cribe thee ch.fu2selJ d aLtso to discuso the method!> \J.(Jed by theoe 
Merchants i n handling their busineGS. 
Tbe ei mpl at w of gettins a n over 11 picture of th b n structure 
of the ke t a t cana is by an annlysi/$ ot the merehanta reootded as 
s>aying ou toms' dutiea in aurviving 11bri de deposit rin. He &Ibject 
1 to ~ cons iderable degre of inaccuracy. these record.o do at least chow 
who \It s yUg the oat dl1.ty and thus give o.n 1ndicntion of the 1 adiJ1g 
figures in the tr do ot the port. 2 .• nalyain ot the ISUIIIa id in ench 
entry Iso OOOW to GO xtent develop nta in the seale ot buein 80 t r ansacted , 
al thO\lsb these J'e8UU" r e 80 ¥hat v1t1a t"d by the t et tha t it was the 
h bit ot ~ of the leading rcbants to . ke payments fro ti to 
time in larse lwap sums. It is ho d tha " t hi w akne88 Will bo countered 
by the likelihood ot thes. ~g. sums b~ing made up or l arg r athor than 
small transactions. In Table I below the figurea tl-OIII thin s ource 
$ubjeoted to vnri ous tor ot analysis. 
1. (! e abbve s>p. 38 ' 41 
2. Cuy an indication since it is l'robtiblo tha t SOl'lle of th pu m.ento were 




nal;toia of :Jntriea in the Libri de De~o5itnria 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
No. of No. ot sntries 7... Total ;' Total ~ Total , To tal , .. 
Ent ries larfjer than in entries eid b~ tOE rid bZ tOE b~ tOE (approx. ) 20 ducats over 50 ducs merchant merchants 10 
150 3(29.;) 8. 2 24. 4 39. 7 
100 5( 5'i ~ ) 13 . 4 23. 1 33 .1 
300 28(9 .) 40 28. 6 42. 4 55.9 
500 21( 4~ /) 46 9.1 29.3 46.3 
500 4o(&n 59 14. 5 37. 4 56. 8 
450 4lC95' ) 43 14. 6 30. 2 L16. 0 
1000 128(13 ) 50 8. 0 16. 8 28. 3 
Source : se , 61,115,116, 117, 118, 121, 431. 
Although too much faith should not be plaoed in these figures , they 
do serve to illustrate various eeatures of trade in Ancona. Columns 2 and 3 
indica te an expansion in the scale ot business also seen i n t he contrac ts 
registered berore the notaries..' Columna 4, 5 and 6 show that t hroughout 
the period studied a high proportion of the total trade of t he port was 
handled by a . ery small group ot merchants . The fact t hat t he percentage 
paid by the top f our and by the top ten merchants (columns 5 and 6) r eaoh 
a peak between 1.509 and 1527 is also oignifitant. It was largely through 
the a ctivities of n small group of merchants that the commerce of the 
port expanded during this period . The return to lower percentages in the 
period 1541-2 is a sign of the commercial ID..'l turi ty of the port. l-lore 
b~ 
merchants are now participating in the trade ~ at a completely different 
level of oper a tion. A glance a t the figures for 1481 and for 1541- 2 
aho' Id serve to establish this . 
1. e. above pp. 11,il . 
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r e tg ot 0 f ort who n . the ' erclJnta· fi~w' 
of coluDIl 6 in • relieved f ooce of their stc.t t ic l. .. !. nymi t y i n 
ble 11 belo . Here are st out eurn" . Cl (or fit"", t nVI':106 .l. f no "u)"r.nr.e ia 
known) of all the~e • toz,ether Id tl their c1 t ~r ccuntry of ori( in 
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Thia tnble i llustr e 80 int rea i teatur D ot t he coni 
Fi t i t repe t nd treAting Gch M ru3' unit , it can b 
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seen t.b t ou t of 70 merchants in the table , the origin of only (; is unknown. 
Ct the re t only 16 ori ted frOl:l !'meon t tough never 1 mol' a cquired 
" neonl tan cl t i zen hip dun t heir r sidcnc in the ci ty. 'l'hus it would be 
fair to ay t t nat.! v 8 of eo p cd r , l a t1 e l y m1nor part in the 
co or01a1 development of their city. On the other band , despit t h C10S8 l Inks 
of neons with the Balkans and Lev t , only 9 ot tboa merc hanto ca frem lie 
aro , of "hom 7 werl:> H8.(tUS8J'l . ' l th other r chant whose ori ~in 0 be dl -
covered "'er tall • It is 06eiblo t this 1" t IJrn might h VI! b en disturbed 
if the 11hro d. depooitari for 1551 had b en preserved. Cor 1nly the Dtudy of 
the Cuetoma ' t 1 f or that yoar w uld suggest th t OO l ortuguose 
and Levantine Jews would ve a t tho l ea ing en . erch to . " ;lOWeVQr , 
from t he evidence at our dispoenl . the conclusion must b th t ho upper stratum 
of the piazza. at IIlCOn wan occupied almoat .entir 1y b ltaliLUlo . he l' e 30n f or 
tllio is th t moot of the " on-ItnliaM t hat pa id cus 0 t duties w ro not resident 
in l\ncona . but were r 1y in trans! t . and thus , unle 8 they brought in a r eall y 
large c r gQ on tn 11' ship , would not toa ture in ie le. ThUG in 1527 about 
one- nttbof all entdes '11191"(' pal nt :a It by subjec t ot the Tur k , but it io 
rar to find two entri e de on !Alf ot the M :tterehllnt . Th flame l>attern 
can be oheer ... cl in the nto for 1541-2. 
e these Italian 'chan ts 'Who <10 nil ted thft pi zza or Anc ona \'fere l eoe 
transient t.hI.dl their c o nter rts from acr 13 t . " driatie , it does DOl s ee that 
that they spent 'fory long in -' neOM th elven. 'i'he nor put tem of behaviour 
would aee. to be fairly short apoll ot r esidenco in Ancona and then return to 
their native dUets or olGewhere. Thb iD ugg ", te by the f act th t of th 
70 namlus in the tn ble , only Z1 appear It' tb once. h 110 t i t i tl.·ue thtl t 
QOIIIe of the other 43 name!) appear i n 0 or yellr5 ..,i th. payment.8 not 1 a.r f.,o enough 
2. C' e . for i nstance, the activities or on Bottone nnd Oio.como valIero , 
pendic e, pp . 2.11 - 2. 1'2.. 
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to fieurtt in a ble set t.1 out only the top t en yes, the evidence ot 
the notarinl conu-lle Jority of ~erch tG 
kep t their s tay in , neo t 1r1y ahort. h merchant, who featuros in the 
notaries' contracts in one you as an important figure , will often e 
. complete1y aba nt trOr.l contr eta of t he next year to ber otud1ed. "ven W'll ngat 
thoee na 8 which are r p ted in re than one year, there it'! only on example 
of the kind ot family continuity in big bua1neaa that s common in other cities. 
Thi s 18 the TOmlaai t 011y, who Pli8 r five ti m in th table and r prom!n nt 
in notarial contrQcta in every year studied. Fo r g n rationa of the £ mily 
can be round amo et th le <11 rchante ot the port in the oeventy years 
lltudied. Tvo ot er i'amilics , Cini nd Cecbi. are represented by mor than one 
person but the other fhe ea Whi ch are repe d IU' those of the same r on 
t . oughout. 
lll:Jt it is i m rtant to stress thi fe ture of incontinuity 
amongst the merchnnta of cons, it ohould be not d th' t very ~ll numb r 
of men played an f!txtre 1y i Jll!lor t rt in deve10;.ing the tr de ot t he port 
in the crucial riod. l.5OO-2? The 'fOlllJlUi , t th r nnd non, J ndre C!l.r10 
of .aaro. Giro1alllO QIld Franceoco GioYrumi Cini of 1~. · i l'D.ntonio and Lorenco 
Cechi of Florence and uigi de Goggb of l la l$4 tvoen them occupiod the 
three top pI cee i n the table on a ll but threo occssione between 1502 Md 1527, 
and together with tewother 1 6uch as N10010 Lippi of Florence wer~ by tar 
the most iJllpOl"tant merchant. sa seen trom tIle evidence of t he notarlD.l oontr et • 
Here g 11 the poriod 1541- 2 indl tea a hI" ak w1 th the at. None of the l'lA 8 
tor thb riod ar~ the as_ tUS for any earlier period, though the time-span 
1527- 41 la shorter than for inatlutce 1509-2"/. 'artly t his can be explained by 
the d.ath or rettreMnt of the rchante , IIIOnUoned above , who d 01 t\ to build 
up the tl"ade ot the 01 ty from 1502 to 1527 bl1 t rOUGon may alDO be connec ted 
vi th the poll tical c w the end of the indepen enoe of • nOOM i n 
1 . For the ctiv1t1eo of all the bove ee i. pendix C. pp. l'6 tr .:to 0 , 
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1532, ','Ihen several of the older noble und c.:orcantile families \vere eXJ.911ed 
from the city. 1 
Al though there is not sufficient evidence to build up a • icture of toll! 
CO_ n:~reil'l.l acti vi tieo of these Jnel'ch.:u1ts frot!! the 11 bri de deEoci bria, n vOl'y 
('ood idea of the businesG en ".Gad in by large rro~ortion of theM c~n be found 
in tl,e notarial contr-ets. !enoring the year 1518, w'dch in poorly repreccnted 
in Hif' urviving notnriC5' books , only 14 of the rClll<iining 60 merchants in 
Table ]I could not b~ fOlAnd ~6 a party in ut leant one notariol contract. i'his 
in i teeJ.! indicateE.i the way in WlllCh thcoct;wo sources cor.-~ ler.rent eL\ch otHer. 
In Hp.pendix C the activities of these rnerchnnts tlEl aaen in the notarinl contrt:.cts 
have been listed . iolhilat obvLmsly inc"'pab1C1 of any stntiGtic 1 inter"rct .. ,ion, 
thib "P4'endix doeo acrve t show th kind of blIDine ... s en aged in by thef>o 
ccrchnnts. 
1 though typical':' ty is Cl difficult concept, in the abnence of I" tcriuJ. 
w.lch C£w:"1 be treated stD. tistically, it iD pODsi ble from the evidence 0 f tt.a 
notarial contracts to ercute a compooite merchant whose activitieo .t-'l'0vide a 
picture If the sort of buainesB carried on by a considerable numl~r of 
individuo.1 ClOrcronts , G well no reprenenting the buoiness of the r erchunts 
residing in the port no u whole. Thin compooi to merchant represents best the 
nctiviticr.; of the Loriod 1502-18. r:nturnlly his uctivitie~ would chanto ns the 
trade of th3 ~ort ch8nbcd ~nd n oomcw~!t differont picture would hcvc to be 
dravm of a lItypiCll111 !:1srchant of the 15400. He nl.so ie (t rep·c.'Jcntatlve of 
big bu..,incsll. .:.11 the source£; used tend to give rnor:! prominence to the hie 
man than they do to tr little rti8n . TlU6, of courso, io unrealistic Ginc() 
preeurnably there were f r :;:01'0 little men than there were 'big Clcn, but so 
mentioned,in the chapter on the t:iourcoo it is unavoidable in view of n bias 
"' inherent in the nature of the not< rial contrnct. '- iith t.hoso lir.ti UI HaM in 
1. ef. below pp . ~ 1lf-1-2. 
2 . Coo p . {l. 
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mind i t s till ••• me possible t o use t he ~ t erisl t o i l lust r a te 
Dome ot t he a c tivi ties of th~ !!typica l r::erchant " . He would have a 
house i n Ancona , rart of w ich 1 o mistt let to o t 1er me chanta and 
., 
>ar t of M oh would almos t certainly be shop . 4., The hoUGc \oI~uld be 
nea r the port un h e ght alao ha" in th port area 
(1EE.~co ) . He would t.U.~o V El a ccr in lIJ!lcunt of l and in th co tado 
which he would le t e1 t hor for r n t in kind or 0 1 Cl ahar crQP}:in~' Jflsis . 
AG the owner of part of , Lt uld 6h~p he wo OC sionally be involved 
in the ~'U1l\gett,ent of t .lis investlllftnt , in the 11. ~)01nt nt o f n new :';;. trono 
or scriv~o5 d i n dioput s with th ahiu ' a ffic ,.ra and wi th o t her 
01 non- pa n t of fr i cht , 108 of goOdo at soa 
tlr th route to be on: by th ship on ito nox vo age . But t he p nap;c-
t:lent of the ip woul d be s condnry to t 113 .'11n f unction aB a t" llcral 
import-ex 'ort ~ r chant. 
Aa thtf l'1E'ent of \'10 or three 1'1orentino l anaioli 6• he oo1 ! r f'ceiv 
from t i to t i oo consi sn ntG of cloth brought by the carrier on ulca 
f rom Flor(tItce togoth~r wi t h inD truc tioIlG as to their oOlWi gnm n ~ to 
Flarontine Q n t i n :mguoa. For thio h ' IS only -inrulci 1 i n toreG', would 
be his co sai on , t hougb oe o s i o1U\ lly h·, 1riould find hill!8elf wi t h tho 
• r081 e t of mkt P !!lent on a bill of eXCM e dr wn on hi m {} 11£ nt 
of is Florentine principals by the i r abont in • r or Adrianople . ? But 
h would also i c:port Florontine or 3ienoae ol.oth on hie own nccountor 
eltJ buy i t in J lcon 
sell 
t o . .. i r tly r e tai l from Lis shop in l .ne OM nnd 
part l y wholetrole t o l'!agusan or van tine . r chanta whose ohi W T lying 
8 kU 
in t h& por t. h would so. s uch <:loth .for ca6h or on C l" di t , 
1 . fee 3~ A -; A ~ c.131 ,.. 
2. :Jhops we tJ quite often shared. See 1 ' ,3.:\ 1- 2 oc4, l ?Ov te. 
3. ~l.t--. [ .~ . I~AS A <S" 'Or' 1"3 ASA 9 c 2~r. 
4. lor the ac tivities ot s h1pownor e e a below pp . I~ -~ . 
5. .i'or .the fUnctions of' e trone and crivano Q-e-e below p . I+~ - ,"+ . 
6. et the 44 'H'chants i n Table II identified in notarinl contr e ta , a t 
l east 9 we r e the gen U; of i'lorent ine f'ir!lll'h 
7. or UlOre on i a s ort ot bUGi ne.sa 8 e below pp . 122-33 . 
At 1 aat 20 ot the 44 ' rehanto ao~d cloth. 
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but oft en he would t r the cl oth for hides , cam! ts or a1lk which 
the ahipo ha bl'o ht to At!cona. In any case he would be 11 III jor purchl1ser 
of the oods carried to i\DCana by theso ahips. Thea goodD would be 
joined 1n his rehouse by the conoign nta of hides and occasionally 
iron which he ha.. bought from merchants shipping fro th northern 
Adriatic. Often he would bu these goods n arer source, chart ering a Bhi~ 
or ueing hio own &hip to pick up oil d grain at Forma or Senigallia 
and t hen trav lUng with the hip hi elf or la8 sending o.n a ;en t in 
ha plaoe to Tri_ te or umo vhere h could sell the oil nnd grain and 
1 
relnv at 1n hide , iro , fish or woo~. 
Some ot thea goods be would sell. locally on the Anconi tan mrket 
but he would also sell large quantities on credit to rchants from central 
Italy. fie" a .ain he ght roeort to bu'ter, exeba~"iIl8 the wool ot 
ri ete or of Greece tor n or ntine cloth, or hides for the paper ot 
FabriaDo. 
P t fro th1B general bwdnoQ6 in exchanging the good ot the 
d.r1atic d of central Ital,., he would a l ClO6 c ertaJ.nly rticipa te in the 
voyageD of M eoni tan and other ships to the ea tern ed! terranean. He cdght 
do this by lnYelSt1D,g cash or a quantity or nconitan oap in a c 'lI11bium 
to ConatantinoPle2 wbere it would be reinv a t.d partly in uch goods 8.8 
camJ.eta 01' silk but aIOre probably in hid •• brought b:'ortt m a ok Se l)orta or 
_lee hid .. loaded a t the port ot Rodo.to. lternn.tively he might trGvel 
wi th his goods hill8elt' 01' e1ae •• U goods troe his w rehous. to acme 
4 trIeroh,o.nt wllo WIl v lUng with the ehip. . e would aloo be l1kely to 
have a commercial intere t in any voy ge to \lexandria , 5 possibly ohart ring 
a ship hb •• lf to load oil, cloth or metal d bringi1'18 back the ubiquitoue 
6 hid.. aJI well a8 cotton cd rushes tOl' the conitan 8011 ken . Hie 
113. 
interests out s ide th . dri tic oicht alGO i elude t he i !.l1. ort of rllin 
and os • In all th l aces with 
which he vas ace to d to do buoinecs , h. would be likely to h ve a r .sident 
agent or correspond n t . 
Besides his buaineea as shipowner, c ommissi on agent nd i mport-
export oeroho.nt this "typical" J::lOrch nt would be likely to have 6 0 ot his 
etlpi tal. ti u i n lOaDS or on d pool t to o ther erchant. in cOJUSUOy tiOl1 
loane to the oor (often lent and repaid in grain) . 1 or in loans to t h 
Commune of IlnCOJlA. 2 He mi ht lao inv t in ouch ven tures the gr a in 
lUlls ot the vnllOlJ of th fa ot th v rl ous collllnUrull 
taxes. 4 t fro being the t1 nt of foreign firms or ind ividual.6 , h 
might be th eoJUJUl tor 80 foreign city or country, d would be oalled in 
to .et tl diLspu to and 00 to f, cili te t co retal act! vi ties ot the 
natio 1.8 repre enting. or in.eta.nc in 14 • Franceeco 
nt1qui the V neti consul orgnniz d an uction for V netLun subjeot . 5 
and in 1509 the Ve .e tin.n co ul ar itrator in dispute 
ov r the ownerlSbip of good in a wrec d Ven. tian ship. ...ontinui ty of 
co ula in t he other • nt1qui 8 Vonetion 
consul in 1527 whil t t he To i t l y were traditionally • t ine 
c nsu11S. ? ,part trom holdi ne cOIUJulDhips . the merchant if h. 8 an 
¥ nconit woul d be 'Iery like11 to bo taking an act! ve part i n the gov MU:l&nt 
ot hin cl tir . 'l'hUIS, t or oxa le, &rtolo 0 di er Tho 080, part trom 
1. E. g . 1 1- 2 c3lr,13?v. 
2 . For these and t l 1..n8t1 tut10n ot the t ant dei t~ r it! see ROin , op. cit, 
pp. 209-~3 . 
3. E. g . 1 s. 19 oc106v, 1341'. 
4. . g . 14 ASA 1- 3 cc491",10&l , 1 ~ ASA 5 cl61vI 12 el2?r . 
5. 14 5 c103y. 
6. 13 A~ 9 n. p. 
7. ucel , op. cit. 11, 1}2. or another exa~pl. IS 14 ~A 1-3 c116. wber 
rchanta ot celona appointed 1-01610rC10 -oliciori e Catalan conoul 
in lace ot hie d.e d t a t r . 
114. 
bel the consul tor the Florentines and the gusans , vas ap ointed 
a=bnasador to the ope in 1484 and 1490, wrus elected on of t he firo t three 
cOJ:U)oli del mare in 1493 and became an official at the I-!onte dei ¥.eriti 
1 in the following year. 
This i8 nll to 8lJY thnt speclallZlltion wa& unuaual mo a t the 
merchants who f'loequented . cona. .This is the ttern t t hall been f ound 
2 in other r:aedieYal and early modem cl ties and ia hardly aurprisill8 in vie" 
ot the general cObditiona in which commercial lite operated. To be too 
specialized in a lIIOr1d where the turn.over ot trnde was very slow, where 
newa and knowledge at r-4l'ket conditions were often months out ot date , where 
a 8udden act or piracy or the outbreak at war could destroy on ' 19 invest-
ment or close a whole region to trade, Ilnd above all vh re the :ohytbm ot 
ag~icul ture and the auceees of the harvest detendned to n grOG t extent 
the ohronology ot trade and its quantity t s to place a rchant in an 
unenviable poei tion. thin the tra work of the "typical" 1 rchant 
dasen bed a'boYe, COllie 1!lerchnate of CQurse r. voured one type of business 
lIIOl'e than another. .t)Ome 80ld mainly hides, some .-!nly cloth, BO con-
c~trated on trado in the norther n AdriatiC , aome were tllO involved in 
shipping than in t-rado and eo on) But UD:O$t all merchants .hooe 
activitiee are eutfic!tntly well documented engneed ill otb r types ot 
business apart from their mn intere to. The exceptions to {J,ta re 
sr.a.1nly _n:banto who sa auenta of a large firm ropresent onll' rt ot some 
DlOr e general European pattern of trade. The beat exampl of t hia in neona 
are the ogcm.ta of the sre t It t1 complex of co iee who, f'loom the 
point of new of ' nccma, epecialize allllOBt entirely in the eale ot sugar, 
1. Albertini, op.cit, L11hX. t.U, 15, 83,l2?,165. 
2 . ct. F. e. Lane, An~ rbnrigo,op.oit, pp. 52-??; J . Heera , a;n.e au X .. 
ai.cb ( ""rie, 1961J. p.z04. 
3 . For examples of the difterent weightlng of vrioua typ 6 of bueinea8 
aee Appendix C, p!881m t pp. 177 ·1-12 , 
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pepper and brazil WOOd. l 
though 1 t i p08 bIe to Gee the sor t ot business engaged in by 
merchmlt. in AncOM. it 1 very dif ficult to discover frollS the notario.1 
contract. how this bu.Gine vas carried on . The contracts Si ve only a 
111111 t ed vi • .., ot buoi nerus acti vi t,.. merch t c be seen eelling here. 
buying ther • chartering 0. ship. appointi a procurator or involvod in 
a d1apute~ but thia kind ot into tion givee lUtl idea of how the 
merchants aCJtually operated. Far mort) of this can he seen fro the account 
booka or n orentine and 11aJ~J:&n rchanta s tudied and tl1 vidence from 
this sourc. will be examined later. 
t. tUl"t ot tilt atruc t ure of trade that i l' rticuarly dif!1cul t 
to u c.rtain iD the rolationahip botv n individual Ill: r chnnt . Normally 
merchabte cGIltrac ted ne indi viduals or ao one ot a. number ot people party 
to t he par ticular cant et. Only rarely are wor • tnlch a.s co gnO or 
BOo1o, Indie tbg e bel' or formal par erahip, uaed . Can one ssume 
tba t unleaa such vorda were U8 d , tnerahip did not exist and 
that • purely informal r;rouping formed to n got! te n par ticular piece 
ot bueineee? It this is the cas • then the piaaza ot cono. must have 
been "1'1 l oosely organized and .ehould be comp' r d wi lorence where the 
partnership waa the no torm ot organization. Two eorts ot evidenoe 
can be ueed to support th1a lUS8umption° of a very loo ely organized structure . 
Fir o t . 1t .,ne t r co ner for Florentine . .... ien se and other can mer-
chant. to be cteacribed as r.sembera ot co y or artnerehip than i t w 
f or r oh ta trOll the J.1arohe or omagna. Secondly. the grouping ot 
I_liT 
1. • Ap~ endix C. p.'" &Dd tor other e~1.8 13 SA 9 cellBr , 
166r. 183v, 185Y. 30' , ,,IT. For aOfllO of the a ctivi ties ot the 
Attaitat1 family •• e D1siODario Biar.fica degli ltaUani , i t ,4 52 (Bolle, 1960) 
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of rchants that were ea to ticular contr eta r arely remained 
the ea_ tor any length of t1 1 and otten indeed changed trom day to day . 
One • I')' to b~ 8 tl ~l!Iber at a group and to Bell 
a8 all individual. 
tion ia the con" et on , then the individual merchant 
wu the rule at , and he conducted hi. busin.eu either by buyill8. 
Bolling, inve ting d lel ng an in ivid\ or elG II tomed short-term 
informal combi tio rcbant to buy or sell particular lot 
or cloth or hid 8 or to e tioular ab! tor 0 single voyage, 
oottl.ollent be! conoent t 6 0 ti in the future. Such 
an arr Milt wher by fl\erch Ilto entored into agroements for ingle trans-
actions vaa a1eo co tnOn in London at 1 tin!. 2 Md ind od even in the ease 
ot the M tor partnerBhipa oommon i n Flor noe, partnerohi c me to 
greementa with other p41"tnerahipa or v1 th in viduale to venture tog-oth r 
for the eale of articular eh1p n t of cloth or otb r such buain SG . 3 t 
. GOna, t10ns tor a 10 'It term wo I d be those in shipping or t ot 
coJ!ll'll.\mal taxes, but v n be" ere would m to b. little compulsion on a 
p , and the erBonnel inyolv d in a r, or in the 
ownereblp or .ahip tluctua d c ouide!" bl;,. 
ether as cause or e!tect. the looeo organi tionmongat the 
m&rchante ill Ancona was ",.neot.d in an quall.y 10000 organic tion ot the 
crecl1 t ark.t. · ve b en Little specialization in banking" 
untU the co rcial lit. of the cit)" bee more eoph1atic ted in the 15408. 
In earlier;ye et and ind still. in the 154Qe. i iYidual ap a.r both 
1. 'l'hua 31 . 13 c53r uguet1n.o r v i purchaoed cloth in 460001 t10n w1 tb 
Glov..nni SeDaU (29 ; prll 15'+1) but old firewood to him on 6 f pril (ide. 
o4or) and bought -hair troll bill! on 1 une (idem, c86.,) . 
2. I aa inclebt .d to 'Tot . Z. J . F1ehctr tor thia information. 
3. E.. 37, .trozziabe ... ,78 0167, 1d •• , ... , 89 d Ol. 
4. But.. . 01_, op.oit., pp.m...,. tor the actiTiUes ot Bonav Dtura and 
31oon. 41 Don ftntura, Jewish banter., 1~94-1.532 . 
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borrower. and 1 ndere Md it iD i m .. OBolble t o 0 0 any particulAr po. ttorn 
in this buelneus . 'rh. i n n d of t he rcl' tu w to ri nd s uffi cient 
krM 
ahort- and Mdi~, credit to cover ch .enture on Wllich they were 
enP&ed. Thi. might inTol .. credit up to riods as lons aB t wo years but 
nths or a year. ...'he buyer ot oda would be se king 
c1'e41 t until h d sOld • the ISbipp r of unti l he hnd 01 the 
8 040 """J.~ he received aa r turns and 0 inee not all ~rchAnto 
f ound tbe .. alv" ehort ot cuh t tlle 8 8II1II ti , t his sort of buoines could 
ail: ~ bahlUed by the rchtulte the elv08 as otb r side ot t heir 
bue1Me ... 
By t r t c o neat tore of er <lit or sale of goods 
on cre4i t. In C1any vay thi. was similar to e .r..nglish bill obUg tory 
though 1 t • al ys tied to 8. rt.iculnr tr cUon. It ~ III ind ed noth1ng 
more 1e8a thon tMextel18ion ot credit by t h 8 11 r ot ode to th buyor , 
r rely tor 101\8Or than <me year, exc. t 10 te e ot very 1 g suma . ay 
ita nature 18 Wll not a t lP ot c_redit which r equir d the exis tence of 
banker. Credit. tor yo or for a particular ventur e oul.d Gtill be obtai d 
b7 oontractto .vi th a l ong h1ato17 in the Hed! t er ran an, s uch as t ho .;c.;:;;o=:.::.::=. 
the call1blU11 . Both th III contrcte i nvol vod he l ender in a to r I n tionahlp 
with the borr ow r and also involnd billS i ll the busin sG in which the borrower 
8 engaged. I n both, the lend r ehared i n th ri.aka ot t he venture , in the 
co is r rd tod ne • r opor tion ot the }'rot1te , and 
in an und rwriter of the risk tha t would othcrwi e be COT r d 
by an naurance cant et. 
Two or of credit exiat t i ch e e ne reI' to tru bnnkere ' 
1. For turtbor discussion ot th cont e ta ntion d in t hi is oUon aee 
aboy. Pp . #- ~1. 
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business were .-:;,~::.;= and the tuum. Tho Cl contr eta have been 
discuseed bo ••• but it should be no d that both ot thoe warc loon contracts, 
uncoruuutte4 in al t all C 8es with any ticular tran ction. The M in 
differ nce between contr ate.. nei ntion interest. was 
tha.t the depositUIII is ually tor larger u and i8 vaguer about th dote 
of r1'payment, while th tuW!! 1.8 for 6 ller sums cl 18 much mar pr ecia • 
':'he coneluo1on tobat. eonauat tion lOM nnd trult 
the dopos! tum w in<le d si ilLu' to depost t vi th a liker , in too t i n most 
casea r PIl1JDItnt of the IllO%l y could be dereand d "ad OUill tu tor inemu of the 
len er. Despite t hin , t here p_ to be little p t t e n of organi ~iltioll 
rket until the 15400. wh n oup o£ · ort etS And 
1 Le"tD.nt1ne Jew had oTolv d who 8 e1aliz d in t hi s bu inea • Up until 
that cl te 1nd1v1d 1 rch tG a pear cl I1B both borro r8 and lenders in 
epo.uitulI contrac ts and it would s to v been aa usefUl an investment 
tG the merchant with li/luid tunds on hand 4B it .... 8 source of credit to 
the wchant with none. 
To conclude t bla short di cuatd.on of ored1 t . ntion abould bct rnade ot 
~ 
the bill ot exchange. ' 11Uo waD contract Which inTo1v not only the 
proViaion of cndi t but loo extre 11 important Q.8 a meaM of remitting 
e &.P"1al.1 tion ot' ba.nk.ers who dOtll t 1n the exchange buainuD doea 
not -.oil to ha.,. occurred t ncona . and the bill ot exchange in use 88 
a very canTen1.Dt y tOJ" rohante to axtend: credit to • ch othor. Q8 weU 
8 tor tunda to he Bent from OIle 01 ty to Mother. not nry I1lllll1 ex mplee 
ot bills of eXCMn b v been found in otarIal contract8 t } noa • aDd 
then alJl'lOet alwaye u rtaW. t of a bill bcting protee tcd. hen billa we" 
1. See in tlcular '7 
80rt ot bua1n. e . 
4 p~1m tor a notary who specIalized 1n this 
2 . For a cliJJOuea101l ot the bill of ~xchange in I ntwe~p and London t thia 
ti.. • d. OOTeZ' , Oreahaa on torelfq $)(Cge. an es say on ftarll 
Etlglleb merca tiU_ (Ca..bdc1ge, l ;aau . 949) • 
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prot "tc~ howner, the text of the bill Ivaye nppo c in tho contract 
regie t 1'! the protet 0 t t it i8 Ib1 to Be tor tho.t 
biU. took. Unlike the p c quot d in the r chant' mant.OAls t 
co .. had no u&a.DCe and nearly all. bills "er p bl B t 80 ·:uy • si t. 
AllotMr feature w} ich distillguillbee bil14 at cona" I:S the r et thtlt tJ.l.rnolSt 
MYer Wj .. the t ofaxc et quoted in the text ot th bi All thn t the 
bill Ays ie that the Y'r t eo much cash, nearl always 601 du.c ta, 
to the J?II.7". ""'1)' all the blllJl involve lour partiea in t 0 u s, e ch 
11' bel in eo aort of bua1.nees r ltltioMhip with e ch other. For 
, 
eXl1ll'iple,-
A tare' Domini irola~ yn.1 e Bern rdino d t l.tldr d. •• rUno 
in coaa. 
zo 1502 in f era. a to er 'lu otll I r1 
d.1 oaJllbio nata d giomi quindici er 10010 ieb lozzi e in 
abeeuU. dl r o due t1 7 d ' oro in oro 
Yenetiei, per t r tanti ut! qui di contan t1 
te ad noatro. C i to vi guard!. VOlStro ioolo 
d ' bar.. d t ~U'tlno.1. 
ID t aie c • GloYaDnl inghi nt in th .ant ot ~er Nicolo 
Hich loui,' o:ro tine rtolomec 
di er lbOl!lllSO Whil.at the n. n~ d y 1 
lea the re tio beMetl the noh of contr. ctora 
wae clee, 8 thiS, indic tins tb oxo ng 
dealere. Ithou. it t ve been diffioult 0 00 ace ion to find 
OIllltOlle to • 'U bUl in tbe b nce of the tor oarket 
d London, bill prot oted 
in ]. neOhA wer drawn. in l\ large nu ber or plAc orence, 
1. ' Cn the J '1'0 GirolaAlO Cpt! Inside: 
26 !arch 150Z. in:N. by this fust 
l1colo iQh.loazl in hi. absenoe to 
gold d tea tor the d he in c< trom Gioftm\l Narinshi , and pl e it 
to our account. ChJoiat _teb OTer you.. Your. i 10010 d ' Uno '. 
i •. For :arin«hi ' . lett to loheloazi coMz'i the te of thi bill of exchange 
Mo chards, op.at,. pp. 90-1 ~. 
t. 13 ASA 2. c Iq7r 
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era, guIJ • Venio 1 d nudo. In me t e 5e it is pr obable tha mutual 
convoniene i n I' tt • fund rather th exten ion of cEed1 t or 
exchan _ eculation w e t 1 'ortnnt Il.lOUve in drawing a bill . 
The nte tor or to th I' the partl to a contract 
t i n e conditions of I neoM, w1 th ita absonce 
of specialists . Bo_var refer neea to broker5 re few in the notarial 
eontrlllote . t brok rage expense th · had to be 
oti could be ne tl tod. C I rnc Ul tor Il'.akins B 
tnerehip in the t ot 
ut • t trOll'! th 11' 1 (nor l yon y ) d the f ct tb t the parti a 
ently. they t&ll us l1ttl o f how 
brokers 0 ted . 2 to on tho 
8ubjeot and giv Ut a of broke toeD, nor Y ld in the " , hal t 
to he 6 ch part)'.' 
. n bwd.ne of rchanto. buying d Golling. is 
cone med. e Doter! w. To judge 
from th con ete one would think t t practie lly 11 bu ne a wao carr1.ed 
out an credit or , ot otion. Thi e , of caul' e , 18 unlikely 
and 1nct. d One would hardly ex;p.ct rohanta to go to the expense ot Il 
notar1=.ci ccmtract to roar cuh aal . Crec11 t $aloin t he to of a 
prollli •• 10. unfOl"tunatttly neVer atate the r a te of inter 5t and it le thus 
1!1p08S1b1.e to deter ~o the pre 1.1. paid. All th e contractu toll un is thllt 
t he bIller prolld.aea to pay so ch ill ouch d such time. Cr edi t ottea 
giftll 111 installNnte and eo tilDeS periods up to two :renrs wor e given tor 
ent . • ot tb eo 1 toa for a er d1t tr ction 8 
a t 4 Italy . Though theo Fairs were 
1 . Fer bills of axc • 8ee 1, u 2. cc54r,197r,2.55v, 2..56r ,257 ... , 13 SA, col89v, 
22, .... 13 AS 6 ol86r ; U 8 002471', 25610 ; 13 23-24 ce4, ... , 61 ... ; 13 A 25-
26 oc32l', 841',57rl 11 5-6 0' 1'1< · ). 851'1 11 A 11-12 c59'*'; , l iJ 13 
c7~ ( tvvp) .. 
2. ' .s. 43 "-SA :5 0181' (tvo Jewu) and 01731' ( two guaana, " SponLnrd and a 
norentin.) • 
3. C1 •• arini . op.c1t. pp.211-16. 
4. ecanat1. n01 no, Fol1 and 
c1at 8 , RoctJ.nati bet by f the co e t . Thsre wa alao a. Fair in . eona 
('7-23 .7) , . l3padolino,'GU ordW d 114 Fiera di ~ n,ecma',Le)i l"Che, vi (1906) 
P(P.3-l5. Only one rerer nee to t his Fair wae found in the noUFiii documents 
11 2. 05 ... ) and it does not 888111 to ve boen of ch iaportance. 
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c l eQrl y very i .par t i th r hythm of c 
xchange re in t he r of Lyons , 
ree of t! e aro t i t i 
1 
or ;' i 0 nza t h t they appe r 
mot often in the cont eta in I.noona . Here o portunity f rchants 
frolll all rt.e to e t and t o 8 t t e ir 0 tat. dine obl1 t i oru . barter 
lee tb t appear in t co t c ts.or nor l y vh t might be cnll d er di t- rter 
r ther thon 0 - bar r . T lJuy r y t he 8 lier 4J t future 
<la te 1n II certain qw t1 ty of the exeb • good reed OD . 
Barter t lye been T Ory t i e! ctory WIJ..Y of doing bu i neoo oineo 1 t 
repr esonted vb t the mercl:w.nte would otherwis do in two or more contr eta 
thus saving broker 88 and so of c ourG . ayoi cl1ng tho proble of uning one y 
and excha e brokor • 
oat ot the t Wll$ conducted in Anconn ven tur traue . 'l'h. 
buyer ot goods t thouall he ght fairly s ure th t ho would be ble to U 
t e.. t a. profit, r arely vorked to fir ordor . rdem would om ti G be 
von to 11 tl" .Y l Unc rebant. 'I'bue 
conaisn to noon. 1J pieces of cl.otb 
san procio d a Jew ot onika to 
n ti&r 6 . 2 Such ordors re 
eepec1ally CODlJOn for purcbftsea of a icultur gooda 01" ti r t but the 
buy r , 'Who w.e a .moleale chant would till be eag go in venture b-ftde. 
In a .lightly dirt rent CAt gory W8 the eyete of cre4it.- rter d ocr1 d 
above. aere 1n4eed the rchant worki to fi.rt3 d r t for he had 
contracted to supply in the tutur A specific q t1 toY ot anoth r Gort ot 0 s . 
How.Yer, the P~.Yal.nc. ot v ntur trade, in COftjuncti n with r 11 lIlu rn 
communications meant t tnt le vas Ill. ye .. r: preca.rioue. I n the ti t 
it took far A rchallt to aot OIl a pi ce of 1 to tion t t he had. rocei ed on 
ket cond1.t1C11U1 1A ... 0 r city, previouoly been 
1. F . orel , ot,... e n.ve au AVe aiHl e (Gene_, 1892) C • Br'Ollrd. 
te. tgii;e de LyOI1 QX XV. et XVI. d lO1 .. (1 ia , 1914) l • Coornaert. 
'e Cl re8 et mUYftltnta d. fo1ree iDternationales au oyen e e t u 
I VI. aUele ' , StUdi l . S., 1, ( t1lan, 1957). 
~. 11 11- 18 c1451-. 
short of some commodi t, ght have be n utt It fro anothor source , 
or vice v rn • t t rom vol cacmittin himself 00 deeply in 
et, the J!1$rc tt s onl, "ro ction againo t hese ~robl.e!llll was 
to try to of w t e nd Od)ortunit loa U e e 
wer y apnoin or rtnorG to re i d in the ei i where he 
tr <1. fu . t>-r outl ref l' noe to such enUs 0 be f uund. in the notarial 
contrActo but littl Id of t he y in which y work can be ob inod . 
In 01"41 r to und tand 1" the methods of OF r~ting between princir4ls 
nd Q{} ub it is neeoGS 1"y to look nt account and l ott r books '-'hieh while 
not t llul uo It ryt.h1 t 1 ,t icturo of how such 
oy.te worke . e next o~c on or e fore will d scrlb th' worki 
yatom by ",Moh Flor ntiM cloth ~crch t tJ dia cd of t ir 
pro.met • lIe pooeibly i6 ~ .. yao 
me1"cnan in Bh u cl t le of 
tb p-roble • 
FIo.r n tine t1 boen 
11y orl~L1zed on corn ny IthoUEh no rtnerohlp 
Ilsr e ntG tu: ve been studie d, thtt:-o ls in the ~; Ifrid c ollection t 
rd on yolUJ:lO of 
• dler. :.;he found 0 t 11ld.larit botw nt gre menta. 
r'hose p~n.r In wero \:lally lorDed tor i od d ... re t hon 
r en. then tor tllr er two d 00 on . In Cl t of 
t e 'tner hi D iatinction betwe n ot1ve rtn r • vh e 
h e of tho ter n their contribution to 
re W I ovi. ion t tl 
not eng se in ny other rC4nt11 lctlv1t;r. a pro ibition not 1 co 
on th latt r .1 
,. I 
12.3 . 
T e boo fro th t: diei collection which h vo en tudi d for 
this t t 8 rela te to ~c co Oiuli r.o de ' r.edici , who : d run by 
e line in jew.l~ery be or . rlovi.og into tho cloth 
b ine f ir t tnerabip in the cloth b ino ~G was for ed in 1 91 
with LilS f t hcr and .,io bro r . tiovenco, who w' the ctive artrler. 1 "':'ia 
company laB _d untll 1496 when t he co. i t ul increased and two new 
a rtne 'ntrod cede 5e wer j lfieri Istrinl!lti and IIlec01 Chr*1doni , 
tter Et fIar tine who 11 v J in " r.lr iano nd who waa to 
.' 
b, paid co ·" .iaa1on 0 or cloth i n th I.e t . Con - orary with 
these two co ere both own as "Oiuliano di 010v nco et 
ji'ra.ncenco d1 Gi uliano de ' ediei ... CO. ·I , neeaco ' ll younger brotror , 
Gio"lanni ., waa in the L t there i l edger ox t tl'Om 1~95 to 1497 
of. "Giovnnni di G1ul1 0 di . iovenco d • "edic! e er aci Cl1 ,. r J.1' 'cionne 
t1 ou! le t uno noatre f ci nd ch r 1110 ten nt a n01 
e r fat er i d in 1498 and i n 1502 Fr co co d 
formed in et woollen induat ry ... ith , Uiori Istrin ti und 
,,10 tiro iudieci. In 1.5C6 to . d 0. fur thor .\if co y wit hiQ 
broth 
4 At the . 8 . i r r ceaco. who 
(> not G C r1'),1n · 0 bus! B on hie own ccount. d 
r-bo rela to v., hoen 0 t udie • Si 
c -ntin d in oc1 ion w1 th hie on , I tt ello t wbilot 
CCOlV t bo ' em wi th i.e tnershi 18 
2. Id~ p.' 
3. " edic! US 518. 
4. Edler . op.cit, p. }44-5. 
5. ~ei f..dJ 5,6( -4 ) t 538. 
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Franceaco continued to invest in companies in the woollen ind~~try 




Similar compli cn tiona occur in th trozzi booka studied , though 
unfortunately no Articles of Gsocia tion have been found . The main 
books here are those of the fi rm of Lorenzo nnd Filippo d1 Filippo Strozzi, 
lanaioli in garho, 1502- 12 and of Lorenzo ' s SOft , Federico. Both Lorenzo 
and Federico had many other intere ts besidos the manufacture and sale 
of cloth. Lorenzo w s a partner 1n another firm carrying his name which 
im rted wool from Spain and w s also engaged in buying, selling and 
lending on the socurity of jewels . Federico was in exchange business and 
2 later became a banker in Naples. The last group of companies examined 
were those of the del Nero family in t he rchivio dello Spedale degl'Innocenti 
which show the a e ort of compIictions and ovorl pping as the activitios 
of the ~trozzi and edici . 3 
11 the companies and individuals discussed above Were engaged in 
tr de along the axis Lyons - Florence - Constantinople. Hany were also 
involved in other business with me, Naples and Spain but this will not 
be discussed here. Florentine trade vi th the Levant will be d1scu3Ged first 
fro the point of viev of the , rchaAta i n Florence and then from the 
point of view ot the rcbanta who were resid nt in the Levant , to give 
an idea of the overall world ot the system. 
All the references to cloth boing sent east from Florence thnt have 
4 been found rolate to f irly large consignment . To hel p th m to know 
1. Hedic1 MSS 539. 5528. 
2. SF, trozziane, T . 78, 80, 86, 8? , Sj , 93. 
3. I DBI, ' tranei , 416, 417,422. 
4. Bee edici, 1-15 516, cc 136-68. eeYen c onsignmonta 1492- 5 at an var go 
ot 28 clothe each, ADSI , bStrnnel , 416, c07-61, annual consignments 
1505-10 t an .Tera of 40, idem, 417, cc3-31 , 30 consignments 
1522-25 at an average of 20. Theoe last consignments w re sent only 
to Anc~, not to the Levant. For changes in the cloth trade in the 
1520' s , aee above pp.71-'19 . 
t 0 lectio ur c wo Dll t in the t, 
ot wh t and 1 . truct10 fro their a, nt 
in ~ . r w:mld be n t the 
ry le ant 
~o. uld 
Bhi ot., t 01 0 er ia known 




ot t ur elo I e 
r or 'Ul 
cS I' bUe c r rior on the tir 1t 
ula II er e t e .l 
~ r10' i n v1 tI who 
ul d IS weU 
01lt in • 
1n&or 
ot ch ela 
the le t 1 in. 
for 
thOr6, th 
ot tell of Cle 010 
r"" h 1 .. si , number 
.. ul no 
toth 
cloth I n ' c 
Uy be i tructctd 
F10r ntine ut nt 
rchant ho 
aot lett('r 
~~~~~, v, 89. 
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who w::.B to tr vel with it. I nstructions regarding any paynwnt t hnt he 
bad to and r vd! th de tch ot tt copy of t h bill of 1 cll 
would 0.180 be in hi l ett r. Other l etters would be ~cnt to t he Florentine 
nt in 51 lar to the a bov • giv i nstruction about the 
d etch ot the c10 to th a nt in t he lAtvtUlt . It a r chrult W B 
t ray Ui loll th the cloth b would recci v a l etter t3 wcll . ~iMlly a 
nt t o t he&. ent in 1 VlUlt i ntor m! hi m ot the 
cieo tch of ooda d 1notructi hi to their diopoa 1. H would 
intormed ot . the et to ot • Flo ntin ~ket for goods ~ t ho might 
receive in b rt~r. '" uld be told on what terms to ottor er dit, would be 
inetructed w nand ow to submit his expenSfJB Ilnd t he t (lrTM of biB 
co 06110. 
ot e enlt B tor tho c ri e of cloth troD 
Florence to the l d t 0 nee" trom Flor nee to ~ncona 
would be t ill n ence , the o "r1e1' being paid i d¥ noe. Inaurance 
1 
no%" lly be ! olmd in orenoe . pehae fro ;,ncona to the 
usually ccounted tor by the nt in the Lovant . ~o ot 
thetJe could m t rnonally ouch 41S '" houai illld /Jell! cos ta in 
th e froe H USll to l-er if the carrier did 
o t ineiat on in aid 1 dv nee. ti ~r co ts he wan p yoically unabl 
t o COl"eor • T'8onall;y t sucb tariffa t DeOM and • t rul tho tt .... • .. uld 
bfat by ag ta or corre 0 denta in these cl t.i a who would be reilllbur d, 
p%"o bl7 by an ot It bill ot .xc 
a en t in the L nt would end a " 
.th en all had been t id for, the 
nt of the to to his 
oret1lte pr1noipal.& who would credit hio aoeoun a coordingly. 2 llor Uy 
oub or bill to ny re~nt 
1 . edio1. . 536( 4) . cc 11.40; '" 78, 0167 
2 . FOl" exa pl c ot theoe ex :ruse IlOcoun IS dicit MU 516, 00144-65 
D I, Latranei . 416, 167-71, ¥F. ~trozziane, v, 89. 0103. 
t r yelli ng wi th the g oods t o e t par t of e expens 1 IUld th balance 
would be d t ogethe r ld th th nt ' s co ssi on t t h c onc lusion of 
Et ven ture . 
,l ffer ent w of con uc tins t h Mm s or t of buoin. os can be aeen 
in the of cesco tU Giuliano c.l tHcdici. 2 In COG o f: the businoss 
shown in the e bookJS h is c ting no t tl. princ i but G a eo i Gi on 
n.gent in Florene . Ho bought c l oth 1n "loronce \If i oh he conai ed to 
in gucoa d Adrianopl on their ccount d simi larl y he Gold 
c ilk, carpets a nd monton1.ni on the i r a ccount to IOOrch' ta in Florence. He 
also tici ted in thi s sort of busins on h16 own {Ccoun t . Hi " method 
at 0 r tiOl1 '" e t he me as deocr ibed boy but bi e ma.i n i nt e r eDt it. the 
buaineaa WIUJ hie c~r.; d sion d broker . e i naoo • 
Knovled at ",1 t happened to the cloth in t. e t c be ob i ned 
from the led d ot Giov. i 0 ' edic1 tlD.d CreeciJUlU3 nnd t rom t he copies 
at a tG' te nte of ox:-cenaes and GAlea o f c~oth contained in the 
journals ot Florence based rchnnta . 4 Modi ci and ona.ti 'of r e in th 
Levant for aorae e1gbteen months in 1495-6. The ti.W1l'lOilll r el ft U on between 
them i not clGa r trOll! t heir l ed r , but it Is re ble that thoy f irs t won 
to the I wnt with a con i nt ot 272 c1oth.o on account o f vllrious 
FlorenUne co 1 s and individuals and in wbich theytbo elves had Bome 
oma11 financial inter oat in addition to t he oapect of co 5 i& ion. Tb 
11" nze a ndrinopo11 t • Other 
their expenses 8 t.d f ro 
ti Itor debited. 
t 
128. 
The 1 dge-r Dho ow th dIsposed of t his oloth }n oubaoqu nt eon-
6i gnmonts, d how th Y purCL4sed good.8 i n th Lev t t or conal gnment to 
th ir r ineipl a or 0 th ir own coount. TJ\ y had no por nont reoidenc 
t I r tic stay Id tb Flol"en tine re n t a 11 ving 
1 id board and lodgin . In 
r 6 a i 1)' the r v r4lct r those ot comc:.1.saion 
boy . The cloth wa aold '" 
t.o a v 1 ty ot J 'It • ltuli n in t eiti 8 whero 
th CJel'cbnnt 
co chin .. 
IIlftrCM n 




H obel d1 







the citi of 
5 it is 
de . m t 
8 d on coo t tor the Flor cntlne 
cuutor.: , war ho ins IUld b ,",ore 
ted tb. ir .3 Other expentlco 
Lt 
ntG to eov r their cti vitieo. 
t heir of c l oth tmd on t heir 
vant ~nt colony o r 
t o th.a8 t t t be !IJ jority of cloth 
of s tud! d thene rchants 
to of le tore of t oot e t ! n and n. de3 t ehers 
of CIXl:X lt:LGQ8 . 1, 1n on ocount boo t th journnl ot 
f or unoe ot ll. 
OcJpetLtJee in j er ver e ~ 
i n ) 
refer nees i n t h account 
r CDJlti '. 
in 1501 i d t 
1'hi do IS not see 
olm Ili in t he no tnr i 
129 
co nt of cloth co le te f ro con i gn nt 
sal of t he i ndivi 1 cloths in t Levant . TI' 
re to the Con i gn nt ot 1 clotlUl. half on account 0 del f,ero itn •. l 
bAl r on ccoun t ot F co di ili ppo dol : ugIi c. i 0 cloths ne e 1i tc 
in the jounwl vith t oir l orentin ict) and II at t o":ont of the Oxp. ea 
a !I.tr . COlll i s d . 0 1':1 cons. t ., cloths wer consi cnod to ',.ntone 
Fnntoni in .. e to 011 , an i n the me oum 1 co Y of a ta tement fr om 
the latte1" lOWS not only 'wI t turthe l" ~ .8 es "er e incurr ed ft'om .• c on 
to 1. r ' but also the ta.i of t he le of the cloth . ....h:ty- fivo of t he 
clotho were solon credit t t r up to f our ontha . ooin1y 0 J ws . 
d th re · rt red with It.! i nE; nnd ,rooni for a U k Elnd 
c 1 to.' tn the 6 journ the reV~rGe ~rooed c r th 94 cnml cto 
reo can be en u to e i n Flor onc t) • 
' 0 i d t the prot it bUtt y ot t hi sor t of ' i ne e be obtained 
from the account bookG ot udied. 40 of b e fir r e ged' 
the hu il'les 1lIl . en f ound . C rtainly on ind1 i dUlll. t r nn oti ono the 
so 'uite likel thnt tho net 
profit <;.LLr-ff Jl ..... v r e quite low. Thi would extro l di ffioul t to prove . 
but • l ook t buyi ric R in 
1 de one to 1.0 concl u ion. The t o 
11 00 t.o d to co not 
111 price in t e vnnt 
tAargin ou t of v iob tr veiling d 
c be Dean in tl 0 two 
, waY r. it Ghoul be not d t ha r ob t enga ·od 
in this ort ot tr d ould not be llk l y to enleula te profit on c 106 ot 
the j 01U'1ley. It w t le total "' r ofit on th ~ roun i p t t oteroined 
th :.rot1 t on the rtim.l " n ur , iIl\ i t eht 'Ill II [.,"00 policy to 
1. ~I . el , 416, ccl?l.}. 
• , cc167-70. 
both th cloth nd t tut c 
130. 
ell oloth tl tal 8 i n the Le t in order to e Q r eally hand ome 
profit on the r turns i n raw silk . Also of couroe t:I. rchant at this time 
uld not t hi nld.ng only ot the r otl ta Md loasea to be Jta 0 in buying 
l.Uld ts 111n j BOods but would al be int~ ted , nly interes ted, in 
the p uib1lity of to be e by e . However, whatever 
the policy of the 1ndiTl 1, the xpol1l5e bet .... on • orone Olnd t h l.evant 
'ItOUld be an iaportant t ctor in t lie oporation of the b ines s . \'he bra 
doVlt ot expense Md inde the tutal expense arc v ry itfioU! t to 
deter M from the aitcount books at OUl' diapo • It i8 r r to get ccounts 
to Florence and 
it 1 rarer s till to t tull brockdown of the c two groupo ot xpen&os. 
eYen when thla 1.8 po i blo , otbor exp naen uch overhe ds , iMur noe Md 
inter et payment. were of 1'1 kept in 8~ te ccount hooka . 
, 
In bl. III the et br-eakdown ot expenses 1Jlto v rio\lG 
ca t. cri.a of the two beat exa 10 found 1.0 lvon. It will be noticed tha t 
s in 01 sell! pric 0 r!! oarce price i n both the e cnaes onl y 
b'.)u t 2!0 p rent. :fhilat a tight control n eded on tran ference C09t , 
not all that w c aco to r duce 
qntr , broker 
part of the total , d c rl 8 , 
de up a 01 ificant 
i mportant i te in the c 8e of cloth, 
8 nw Uy in the net of poc1&11 t outaider s . ' 'i'hie all ant t bf.L t 
the mdn f actors deterll'lining tho te of pro!i t were knowl edse of the mrk. t 
1. . t aource for. enae aceoun at are journala. Lf'!dg 1'8 rarely give 
y deta1a. r eterri.DC to th relevant journal ntry . Dut e n ournal 
tr10. ottOl'1 refer back to an e lier ~ntry in a mcranduIII book . Bec u 
ot the 1Nl tipl. owne:rt$hi ot cue:: of the cloth e orted, other expenaos tU' 
8O .. U ... 1n a co letely dlttere.n t tJ t of booktJ. Fer l"lorentin accoWlting 
tr.ethocSa and t he r e tion twen the difte r ont a coount books aee }o' . ' ler, 
Oloeq. op. c1t. pp. ,348.91. 
Z. e n ' C 8810n s no 1 2- ' r cent. 
, . 'l'Mre '" r e epeoial14t haulAge contra.ctora both id4t ot the Adriatic . For 
an account-book entr,y concern1za6 a C4l"2"ier from Florence to ;\noona S e 
edici, MS 5J6( kt) , c26, ' Qioftll tieta di to: tteo daU Pieft'. Se D, D, 
DiY. Not. , c99y tor a c_tract bet ntlYe · or.nUne mercbanta and 
lily O.u-rieT to corr:f their oloth to iiOYi Bazar. 
131. 
and the rn to of turnover and hence t he i :P Jrt noe of th a nt - 2 er cent 
s very little to pay for n good 0 
T BIJ. I II 
&xaee1ee of t e Coot of diM bebeen Flor. nee and vnnt 
~ILK1 . ) CLOTH'-
(l~) "1oreuco -:-r-er (l22Z) 
82. 6, 78. 6\. 
Cn.rri go (n ) 2. 7 10. 6 
J. Ufo ( ) 6. 2 6. 1 
, ok_rage t e . 0) . 8 4. 1 
Guranco (d) 1. 2 1.7 
Other coste (0) .4 ; .2 
.-rofi t or loa +6. 1 -4.3 
Coat to pure er 1 • 1 0. 0 
( 8) • nd carr ra nor 11y r ecko d by th 50 oulo loo. ) . 
-
, ltho gh th value r eo of the silk 
-
f iv ti G t t ot th 
cloth, it i cmly twice t he r to 0 carriage freel t.ne to 
orOllC • tio of can! lAlV : llorence/ 
. ! r the cloth (6:1) 
1nd1cllti t e r i 'Ce r tea t youred 01 even re in th 
• 
(b) . l he high t tariff in ch co se was the 111n taritf. 5'r i1'1 bo th 
nor nee d ' re . 
(c) • • ditferenoe here lie in t he 1'i"c t th t for the i lk the brokernl)e 
v t are conceal ed i n the re 
c t...a cur ee. e v not broken dow. 
( cS) • 
• et norml r at le ~t 
1. ~:.dic1 '36 (4) 040. 
132. 
2. and both t 8 S cons! nu w r underin8\U'ed. ( Ct. p . IM~ ) 
( ). T i heavy 1 tor th cloth includ d intereut t ~, or Jix 
tlOnt on 1 cOTering t r port coste ( . 7,J I 
oth r inter yment t 15 for 4 ontbs ( . 6~ ) I 1 see through 
ey ( . 6' ). ti \0'; reI ou 1ng ( . 4,; ) . 
..io • intore t lifer" r oOO1>ly alao 
id 011 the cUk, ov rhon coets r ather 
t tic venture . 
1 t i obYious t t r 'ular and sa re co tiona botwe n rinoi Is 
t heir nte cl con- GPO ents in t e vant W8 a vital ole nt i n 
tho 0 r tlon ot GU a cri~d bove. I t i not 
clelU'. bow •• r . fro the 'tellabl • . sourcCla h w l etter e w re (Sent during iG 
riod . It ••• falr11 cl t the existed regular syst of ulage 
firms both des of the ;,dri tic, but w th r lct.t rn tray lled by th a 
Cleans 0 ooda i.a not t all ruin. 0 1 dle t i on t h8 t t 0 no t the 
CM is show by let ra 
ot r1 t • but •• the i 
ounce the d 0 tcb ot 800da on the day 
be! e 1 good • 
po -tal oervice trom 0 to 1 the 
cona, • and it eo uit. likely 
link! e orenc. and ';0 wi th th It. jor ei ti 
d r will r eceive the lott r 
sho , ther " a regular 
B also ouch ay tem 
nd vnnt . 
'his i · hovtlYer pure conjoctur d I have found no evidenc of t exis tence 
ot ouch slcte . 1 t one ot ita t1 010 or co t . 11 '0 dQ know 1s tha t 
tho :rob n t , .er co ntly ",dUn to c c other, di$CUUIi;I-4Slg rke 
price t fUture proapectB , and keepi one other infor d of' their curront 
tlnnnc1al oa1 tion ...... 18 ............. --. r . ) - dvice of (lCC t bool~ ontrif.us. 
1. ": . g . t .. edlcl 
2. J . 1~ au , 0 .oit. 1 , ')-1-'"" 
3 . A ".17 good 1dea ot t 
1. ttere bet v n ienU and rine! 1 c: 
where part of OD. or the M did lettor-bo 8 
for med the aubject- tter of 
r and in Rieds, op .ci t, 
Il en tranaL tGd. 
bills 01 exch t e or c cods would all be s ut by 
l ett e-r , £la would the di cuueio or eo inforw t',att.e1"n s t he need f or .:l 
1 ~ 
n.. g nt or worry ov! r the expens involved in liring a nm. <pprcmtico. ~ 
thr t he Flor nUn !tin: of or ganizing their tt, de t t i e ma tt.od 
used b the oarch or over cltie and coun 1"io t it ia difficult to 
6 Y fr th. availabl videnc • Cer inly the system of aoini" 
r ave le b;! the of th 1 te ixt enth and ourly a ventcen th 
conturi a pre •• en G r olutio to imillU' proble encounte1"e 
by :"'n in e Low Countri s .3 , ltllou l h n C OOl urine ho 
ol'iod ntino mor c an • boolm "'8.8 l"fHllly li ttle e 
thnn III tor di t w uld not havo needed ouch e t~n l ve 
~ t of the i1.orentine t by t he 15'IO~ it aee ' probabl t t I1n 
in \nc01l4 . ~ lin .inr. o f centrnl 
city 111 iphe1"iea of' it tra' ng cu-ea by fl cysteo of J) rent and 
tocrpor tlgento cle .rly a conv nient ot nurmounti t h diffic ll tiea 
ot tr de , w1 thout t oree to tray 1 wi th th 11" odn. 
Co unlca tiono w .. by th a velo nt of uln (JpCC tots , both 
on 1 <'l an . t ae t an p088ibl alao by ha develop nt of FOG 1 MicOG, 
d thee 1"0 lar CUQII:tWlLl. w r oco . ior l1y sup lemontod by the 
j ourneys of the or t heir eoployc s oX' yoWl3 r X"\·1 ~ioJl6 . 
Cities closely coon c or nce would hav~ uch 
werl p between their r IS ectiYe tr di • 'rhe eento of on \tOuld 
aot the en of an in their tw-n thes tri t.ems would overlnp 
w1 th the yate <1en10 d by th mere tD of th AIIV nt. 
1. da, op. oit, pp. 117-8. 
2. Idem p. 10l. 
3 . (ttd . ) t • Calendar of the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=?~~~n~t (1966">, v~ . 11 , 
a, 1527-1612. . 
4. y }~orcntin fir 
lie odo ell ,uldr di 
134. 
1 though : t haa ha th t the aigniticnnco of !leont! 
in ixtoonth century 
lnnd routes, the reogr ph;r or the oity M nt t 1. tlhip}ling llild in r .. rticular 
ahort-d1s~anc ahip inc 1 to the .;dn tonee of ~oofla. In 
this chapt r nn t to pt wUl be. de to 1y c th types ot abipl'ing using 
th POl't. th i1" oper ttiozwl r d oir Fat~~rn of own~rBhip, iollo~ed 
by a de Qrlption ! the rsonn~l involved 1n the 0 r~t10n or hipping and 
'lf th thod. t inauranc and controllinr. rchandi e 
be1nt, ohipped. nror t:lon fro the notnrial r cord of, J co and gusil 
and troll! tl eu to t re trot 15.51} ~ provid d th bulk ot the trrlal 
but eonsidrllble 1180 haa lea be n 
of the city. 1 
e of tho puhliBhe ml'iti~ .. tntutee 
In vi w of t. e a oot cotlpl te la.ck of tal'1ill on tbe shipbuilding 
indu~ at ncocu d the buence of dcacriptivc vidence fro other 
sourcos. analYISi6 of the typ ot ship ing \ aintI tl e port haG I erfo Co to b. 
r.llth r cpoou tiva. ov v r, o the Cl ttered cvid nee vnilnble t UOQe 
ideu of the 'Wo.rioty of rJlipping C3n be obtaiaod end some concluGiono r gardill6 
~~e eo le or aizo a price ot shipo und thoir opor tionol ran can be 
nt'loopted. 
Four in aya of identify! • t.lhippin ve be n us d. ~beGG are 
price when old,,2 torulA 0,.3 iz of crews and th UG.1!le given to th t1P9 
of shi b eont& ornries . ~ll four ce ods of id t !ioation h~vo tr~ir 
dr' cks . . rice. for ..Io.DJ1J'-Il,U t Vet , r1ed cOll8iderably vi th tho bO 
of the- ship wblc i neVer tod. Histori no hAve long s truS d vi th the 
roble ot try! to di COY r e ot.ly w t . nt b1 t he vnrioUG .othods 
ot tile uring tOIUUl.t>e ill G hiddle '6 a and early dern ti 0, and t hoUGh 
there i now 0 
difficulties. 1 
of gre ~t, this subject till pr esonts rn y 
... ere not conetant; l'lIore. n .... ould be ed d in t.ime 
durin the no 1e roferred, on occasion, to 
ha t \t t:J qui t clearly the n mea . ~ 110 ueh pr oble 
vhole exercise of try! to cl rye oh ' pi ng 
w of d b10u value, 1 four tbods of identific ion point t o tho me 
l oh Ul IS rv for the pr nt · ur 6 . ..to dco 
of v Is 801d in co during this eriod r ed f ro unci r 1 gol d duc~ts 
2 to 3000, 11' ca city r ed fro und r 15 to 37') t OM . J Thero I r-:: 
certl 1nl,. uch 1 r r dr1atic. and Of)8ih1y , nconl1 . uring 
ioct but thi 1 the eet hip id ntH'! d fro Imconitnn sources. 
die eat! 
30 eh! 
during ~ caul" or my reDO re e 
by tl 1110. 00 on of 600 ton (1 
t the ni, 31 '::1""'''' n t con ined e thi1Il 
in ;>Ubrovnik w th :nglich ohip cap i ned 
r:.. .5 bott -) . . i thin the r e ot s hipp1n 
co~ rod fro the , coni tan record • thr 0 in c to den c 
di t1 u1 ad d 14 diU cnt t ;ype., ot ohip identiti ed. 
fien de t r tegory of hippi 
:Oh r S ot ice tor thi~ etlte ory w fro 
6 
\J G !!....!!.! or ..-!..... 
nt 6 e ne, op. cit. 
1& olod to the aeno ue ~~--
t 1493. Oenoeso E!!!,. ____ __ 
4. di~t ' t art . ' • • •• • , op. cit. pp. 14. 15. 
beco c hi er in th cour ot the century • 
hip '" r to 
.5 . ;) D, Diy"l:ot.94 c71y. 9 July 1518. 
6. The vord nave was used not only as a generic term for large ships but also 
to descriDeia particular type of ve6s~ 
she fro 120 to 315 torus. 
ot ve Bel fall vi thin t i 
tb .. 'rh 0 w r e t 
ori in d t ode 
pnGe. 
136. 
t frem the !:!.!!! 1 tself t t1 ve ethor typ 0 
d1ctinction c be ~ ad8 botween 
ciot to ca r r ck, ; 11eon nd~. he 
t rn 'editerran a.n or ., tlllntie 
of e1ze 38 defined by tonnogc 
or __ • 1111 t er . old f~tehed prio ot over 1400 duca tc. 
but th l'" doe is tinction in a1 ze be t veen bnrei f r th 
oeay coon t and th fro the wltstern }, diterr' nean, tho la tter boing 
fro r j orce. b lng only bout 75 tons!.Ul thus belongint; 
to' noth r cl. tto If<.l a ,-;ain weatorn I-,edi terraneQIl , 
8 oe l 11 lower i it . ':i,'h ilighest 
&;0 ca ta. vnl thl'e re! roneo. to' ~ 
. en fo ere h, ! 0' 165 to 225 to' 2 In terms 
of G1 0 and d g 11eon &u.oy to' de fine . Hoat 
CArrac.ka r ao n t e grounds ot 
tliz t t hough 0' occ quito hii.3 g 11 OD , too , eould 
0 uit omaU. but m ut ttll .}lileo1\S old r 11 in the price r c 
.5CC-12 due • n th cc ien ImlC . llU' er VOB el is .f ound . 
such M t e ~ lleon ' ~«n . i old f t hoir of the 
ore tine condottiere t Gio 11e Band Nor • for 2\X, ,gold 
ue.s.t • 4 _1 r c r c nor gaU ono c dist uiah d b ori • 
QQl,leona vnich ..,or ch 0 o~..on :r in , cenn ca fro 1 natio ot the 
t1 cUter r ean. The only ..,.' are t oy so d to be poc1 lity er e the 
Greek s:.land , epeciall Crete. 
11 11-12 el'3v. 1. 
2. 
3. 
11 ,3 11- 12 c137r; 11 /,:;J. 13-14 0107., i clll • • 
11 S. 11-12 014r. disc 
ov! r 300 tons . 
rgod e go equ1val nt to 
4. 11 17-18 cl • 14 c 1527. 
• ha t r e 11y places these two at ahip 1n the clnea at ~ 
the t et t ha t the To nge of oper tion 0 a ll five t y $ ot ohip waG the 
b d1 ter ran an proper . The wer hips t t e int . , dri tic only 
WJ P rt of long r vo age. ' rly ~ t of the p riod th oe were 
th oh1po t t provided th IS le aaot rn f'I d i terr noan , often 
04111n£ a t. . a to co le te th ir c .. r 005 . La r on , as t h 1 distance 
t de in of 1 or a D chi. a y se larGe shipe 
that picked. up the c goes ot gr n in the ports of the I'orea or the ,I<oc:ean 
and Ctlrried t h. to , con:. or Cl rried in fro nco or t he amal1 port 
ot the OlJtern. driatio to tbo d fie! t of th WCGt rn r di terr n an . 
In addition t h y continued their tift enth century function of providing 
links with t he centr ot the t err oan, r t i c 1y ({odo to, 
}-era. • irut wher the collec t cl tho e ca r go too bulky 
to go 
• 
The enoric =;; ...... w;;.= or rul 16110 was us d tor th aecond c tegory 
of shi ppi , . In ize an rio t hi oat o others . 
1 rice r ed tr . - 500 gold ca w d shc 15-120 tonG. Apart from 
n~viclio. fivo types. ot v 601 ar cl ly i entificd. Th 0 ara the 
r 
the ship ot 2 north~rn , dri tic. 
ne fro 15 to 120 to in sizo, t y 
lorth ro 80 to 240 du t(I and 
chirnzzi formed 
the bulk ot t he lOOtu.l.JlllOo'oiz.e:1 Shipping in eo 
c rri r of th southern ri.tic an I oni 6 l..X'cep t f or 1:1 rew fro 
th On k 1 lands , theD 
1. 
~. origins 
rn ; dr! tic . 
excluniv ly (ro tb orta ot the 
• Braude1, La M6di tor.;: n6e ••• 
the grO"wth in nWllboro anc.l aize of 
operntio 1 rein the l ater 
o clear , only redid not CODe !rom 
t;hloggia d 'L ie to wor the co r.'on s t 
c a t of 80, 1 ern Yu 031 ..-ill ond ,.lbnnia. 
the ___ ....... ..-;;; ... ' bu t vi 
Ho hly tbe 3' size liB 
e s chirazzo 
d fro 70 to 12 tons . of ha a1 of tl ncl imzzo 
ha ba n found , th price or vhioh wo ch hi gh r the It: at 0 ,oneiv 
2 in ,/i t ::- t i t he 
ship 1118 of neo wi th th evelo n t of Gr eok, kish n '.lbl'lni an tr'ldc 
in the 1520 ' • 
I llllOet ~ the c r Telo tb t c t o "neon ia 'riod ~ r of 
gue&n ori • Ithougb thi~ t:lr'~ ot flhip W 8 quite frcqu nt vi it~r to 
cona, no re! r nces to the 01" or pr ice of Cl raT Is hWl b en found i n 
neoD! n BOUPces. It b cle from the san t crial. holt ver , t t the 
cltravel 1 rgcr ·h th M or 6chiruzzo. Ito 1:':6 r od from 
75 to 180 tons. 3 It! use ca vel wla no lar ~ r thn it hat; b en 
c r no TiCl1o , [or in o~. er How to it wa mo i k 
~ in i t VI G not llj' on °dr tic ve li 1 . he t wo ot er t yp 
0, ve~ ot an origi n . G rgal'L tino, 
whle.h 18 onl . ound i n neon t t he end of the rio \oIaD s l r.dl r in Diz 
to the rciliana whilat t;b CA.tta vas l e r t fro 45 to 115 to 1 0 09 
on the bcrderlln of 
This O$cond Cl domina ted the trantJ-, \dri tic tr des 
d thue was pro bly· the C r1er ot oodes entering 
Ancona. There v B cansld r able tl~ fJ trades. The 
marcl1iana ot on y or tr-o hEt north rn i.dr1atic but or 11y tr dad 
with t~ ar .. and it 18 in c rr1 r of' 600 8 f ':rio6 te. FiUIllO , Veni(l ~ 
Md C 10 tl t this wa nor l y th 
1. e clear. not one en troM a port 
r tlour!ehl ports ot the Gul! of CIl ttal-o 
ttaro itself, Nhi1st another 1 came fro th 
8 010. 
2. n t or 450 scud! d ' 0%'0 (1+ dUOt.' ) • 
3. 'rhi e ot Bbe tar a 14 ditrero. sllghtl:r fro :figures or 
TfldJ.&, • ~ port e . g •••• , op. ctt. p . 15 0 alT IS 60 to earn ( to 120 toM) tor c ro.'I'ol. f! r ot the small 10 notii!';""'n 
out of 13 w. r ger than se ClUTi . 
-
, 
se il'azzQ wa'"' nearly nl ye employed in the cnrdQjJe or ode froo the 
orto of the so ... th - eo.otern } drintic and Ionitlll such as V Ion • Cnstelnuovo 
nd CSat ta o. eting point " G • gu fro which shipr i of all t.ypes 
cn 
6 third c ry at ippi ' contain boats up to bout 50 tons and 
wart f r om 4 to 1.35 1d du ts. nl.7 two l'1DJIlO8 are used to deseri be v W3 10 
in this ~ ...... ,.;;;;;. ()f the two , the I~ri pi W G dearer . only two 
ing old for under 50 ducat whil t tho m jority or ~rcb! were 01 for lOG 
thl.Ul this figur . Both tb a t y D ot veG~ 1 c fro . 1 ovor the " dr1 t ic 
but never from outsid it. hi1Bt thi oa togory of ship was nl ~' 
.......... ____ ;;.;;.;;;;;jj,5!~. or the we t cOi1 t ot t he "driatic , there are nu croU/3 
1 hips being us in voyageD cross the rill t ic nnd 
1y ch ovorlA be tween this group ad the B cond group in 
at ,erne at utili. tion. I ed the Adri tic 1s row nough for t 88 
betw en the two c to be oonaider&d Lmos the ea 
thougtl the short ection of 0 IS could often p1"ilS n t sudden bnzarda to 
very 1 hi s . who1 re 18 tn tor its very violent stor 
whie riso up .... 1 th ieally no warning tall. 
k t from e l ze and rice , little can et disco\' red t'XOOr.l ;\nconitan 
o\U'CC I b ut the 1ati nguiahing te ture ot these dlftoTcn t type of ship. 
~ome ido of th ui ze ot cr ~o 0 be ===:..= which often 3 ted 
the number ot (3 1].or t t the a tor contracted to revid • • revs of Mvel; 
-
l' ed fro 20 to 50 on, inc1u US otfic.ro and rTnnt . revs of 
C l vel.c r od froe 10 to 2 .! en, whU oae ot {l 
---..... ==;.;;. 
were a II , fr 3 to 10 n. inill hAd craw ot 
30%'4 n. in tho l' tio of to t-~-'""'1.:'_ in 
the 1"80r c~ ar-cut in t h co 180n bo weon 
or larg& II ~ of l5 tons woul have El I'll tio 
of bout ~ to r n . whi t the 1 r Ce ... t ship built t , ~'i U duri 
the a1xteonth eel1tury <! er w at 14 to s 11 ita 16;0 tons - b ut 12 
140. 
r or ohipo ot fro 30 to 300 tons , howav r , the ratio 
nuctu t , in the gio or b t 6 to l ) tons 1.' llIFUl. In 1620 an 
ob rv consider 
ne:)rl)" 3 whila t 
11 ship ot 2 tonG requir d a orow of 
hi p of the a e ize ha 1 only 9 or 10 m n. ' .. hll£t 
r ov j oint . th r at io of toN> to 
n in hi would only b ha t 4~, t the lower end of the 
rang in l neo a c t~J fore d. 
a sligh t vanUl"" f or lar gol" ship in the r tio o f lli n 
to t onn ~ i the r ver , v true of t cost r t n of ca eity. lAdi~ 
eati tea t the pric of dn an !!!i roso from 10 ducats per ~ to 
30 ducate per carro in t e COUl'e ot the s ixteenth eonturYt i . e . from 
- 2 bout 7 to 20 Que to er ton. on w ch we h '10 the me t 
in! tion. C t between 3 and duca te. I" ton, and in the jority of 
cas 8 en . od under '1 du . ts per ton. ~lnc ese two 1ml)Or n t indices 
of the coat ot ua1 hipp tende to oper t o in ditferon dir ctions 
for and IS II ship • it i p 0 ble th t t ho tendon for th price 
ot ~rlala to r1.8 f utar 
~ pOints out.3 f urod 
ea dur111g the ixtoenth century, which 
e ot dium-sized or emnll ships . ~li6 
would 'be reini"orcocl b1 the f, et thll t tb ins to IQI' Gh1pa in a h ' gher 
tOM ge/mah tio wer in MY c oe pr o hIy not 6 0 ~ t aa the gaina to 
ed1um-sl"od or G U hips in a lowor capital c titan r a tio. In the 
context ot .'\neoni tan tra e. 8 l10r ahipG bad alresdy 0 vory gr t 
t tr de WRaf lIi thin the Adri tic wher; 
uiok turn-round would cer i mportan t th gr .. t capacity . 
chi p u.."Ii 
the COl!! r Uv i portance ot the vnrious t ype a ot 
4 port 8 carried out abovo . This ahowo that in t I" of 
1. Viol t ,tch and llah 5hipping in 0 :3ev nteonth Century ' • 
.. : .. 1!!!t 11 (1930) , pp . 246-? 
2 . 'Tadi6, ' Le port de 1 • •••• ', op.ett , p .• 16. 
3. I. , l oc.cit. 
4. , eo _bo". pp. ql-lJ~. 
nu bel" of shi ps or ot c rryil cap cH , it loff.l. lips of the li rd nnd 
G ,lle8t category t domi t d e trade of ,illcona , but th t in ter of 
th v u of the go AM ot the . ddle e f tegory tha t 
1 ortnnt . Thi is in eo ways unfortun ,to f Ol' it i s on tho 
moo ot tile i n to tiOl'l on ownership an utili tion httS 
ed, it 18 r e &hi that torm the oubj ct- toter of e 
o t i4l con et d ulno ot the t prinl to b found in 
s Ut utee ot the port. 
t-n.n it this lr.tpor t probl ID of t ypiclll bias 16 i nor d, the 
o bli ment of tho n tionnlity origin of shi pping ueitlt; I caM pros ents 
ma:.ny oth proble The nor way in which ship wnidentiticd in 
cantract6 by the trone (mast r) " lIow ver, whilat the 
ori or the t er is generally g1 vc • th ro ia 11 tU r Gon to 
dS WIle tl 
,. re the owners 
B that of the hip or of 1ts own. ro. 
tiGlled. they c often or differont nutionulit! 
cs the gilt . fo been built by 1 0;1"[ r own re in 
difterent p eo. Boar! theeo eo nta in ~nd . so atte~vt will b de 
below toCOIClI1t'}bt on the ownor ip of lpp ua1.ng the port of .. nca 
• 
it. 0 OlInib1Uty of nu ro 8ftrrora • 
• tiret s noral aoncl\l81on t art 08 out ot s tudy ot th sourcos 
is that naUy ah1;pown ro ap ar to have contributed T f'lry litU to the 
ox 0'1011 of ahipp1ng u ng th t . . rovtd1ng itU co titlon on 
the exrM.di . dr' 11 tio route , th old tif nth-century i p1116 r ilice 
8 concen~ ded on the tr ditionnl 0 - ~etnnce tradeo 
bet~ an I b COlla cl Conotantinopl at' . exnndri. By tlle 15qo theo old 
o to ha bdic t d trom th 80 trade as well . 
"lthough not c haD been on on. th int r 1 paH ie6 ot 
-\ncona. the e w ld 4 to have been n m ~&twoen the 01 ins 
an landed ariatocracy on tn.. one haJ1d M.d the i portant lerc.hant frunilic 
142 . 
of the sixteenth century on the other . The lB t t r wore of t on of Tuacan 
or igin, nd n 1y 1 h..'ld 'lu 0 n . nd e8 c i nl n oroo t i ne conn c tions. 
I t S 8 pr oroble t a t this group Wl th eir 'I'u~ca.n oockt.,round were t he 
. nners i n the poli t icnl t ru ·gle t • t r a15u1 t cl i ll the end of .,ncona ' s 
independenc o in 1532. 
go ornr.lOnt ot the CcU' 
.latalucci uts it whon be i s d~8cribi~ t he 
o ~ vcnnn which f ollow ,cl 1 e e e C1\ts : -
nabili cl t tadini , c p r aoHitic vano le trndi zioni 
le iat1tuzioni del sa t o ovemo. turono npulDi 
at 10 '0 uffiei e 0 t1tuiti oon for aotiori , peol 1 nt 
fiorenti nl . 
The lll8 8 e to hay happonod in the 0 rc1al oph r for of th ea. t 
shi pp f am1li oS of the 1 t4t fift nth and th l y cu t ent c nt ury, 2 c 
only Triont! re ficQIlt in the co ~rce of t ho port 
in t h 54 IS d the r ly 1550 • . t the m&ti t b t the imper co ot 
the old f. 11 8 W G dec11n1n«, tha. t Qt who raRe 
promin nee in the s ix enth e ntur.y w s i neron ing. ),' Y of t he l e ding 
cer chanto dieeussed in the last et: t er W r &hi wnur~ but ey n GO the 
importrulce of i neoni r ownod by nnt h n by residents 
to 
leS$ t tha t of the f o. i gn i p in whi ch 
prayi ed t he l't of the port ' r u1.renta clur the perIod 
s tudied. 
Of 8 for 1. ohippi t c r 1nly t h lit t i mpor tant nUl:!! r i cally 
th:r ghout the p r10<1 a a t of ...... ,01. ...... - . - gus n shippinB i s loo the 1 n t 
s11y identifiable. 
war built, offiCer d 
involy d in all tr daD 
t s hipbuilding cent re, nf. r1 11 ann shipu 
un ci u.~ftno . shi pping 
nt in the db'oot tr de 
frQ ilncona to p SUBa 1. t It, nd in tr de of both 
the , p rticular1y in ~. cnrrim 0 of 
1. . 29. 5 e alGO e . i1 , 2 36 and 85-86; Snr nc i n i 
t ot nobl n axile in 1533. 
2. t app ar t frequently in th documents s ahip0\mor s 
are j gli , 80 e111, wscur tit ferrant1nl . 8aqualin1, 1'1 1'gon ili , 
Torrial1oni and TrionIl. 
3. • g . ' 0 1. . d Goggie. . ee . ppend1x C. drea. · cagUa, a 1eu.ding hi de 
rchant, bo ht at leaot aix rci1ian. in the pe riod, 1509-20, 13 AS 
9. 02131'. 1111 . 5-6 0921'1 11 SA 11.12 016B., el77Y, clo1v. In t he 15400 :~~ ey d1550B ... ~!9 l_~1ggc merchants who "ere also 1t:!Por~~rs 
n etto i.IUl'1A "'"'" oear. LUdovici. ppendix C, pp. .z.o ~ -7 . 
'r in. 1,t'!)Ct in i artl ne c encral c 1"1'101' Cl ~~ the .cnoeoo xnd 
Grcclta. ' hil.G th 
cd! ter .. " m~ the 'reelU!) prated minly n t! 16 r 
d1 tarr mnfUl. of. tu' i t tl r 1. o t nt 
c ntr tl ot t,Q r.c iwn 
In the t 
dO I ut thc..n in t1 
hippi 0" 0 l' 
true of the tro 
th 
n rth- List driatic 
imll1 rly tlle tr '0 
cv n 1 e 
d 
t rick_l th !"re t 
rtc.o 0 th J..t·v tic" i tone. Jot 18 wnL >Cl 't1culllrly 
rn '1'1 tic. 'r.: 1 with t} 0 .orta t th 
L nor 11y c rriod in th ot t C} ort • 
i lb:!lr.ln \t ieh 
1ncr Cl a .. ,1dl " l.~?( 's tJ C ri oc 1 ohi, ;.1 " 
1'ticul 1'ly et oc~.irn~~i at ~ at lnuov), er 'i'h 
co tal tr do of t w' tftZ'n 'iCl tic t in \0/(. ch it i v ry J1f!icul t to 
diatingu1 b the wn rnt.i.. or , would n v e tl m to 
be ·r nni2.od in 0. Git,ilAr " y. . l11st .ccm1t n ori 1n 
c bo ldentifi ,r:';SU1Y ~r. b lonC,.d to citizens of th llt:itlller t:>rtn. 
J.he 
t, 
p l'ticul rly } r 
cri od. No hero 
industry, lUl;;.J her 
1. 
2. 
conelu on own ruhip of 
B in tbe c· ·reo of the p ·tt th n tiv 6 Id not 1 y 
Mnt art in chant; .~ th, t t ok 11100 during thi 
t ncona 10 ther vidc~cc of a Q rtul h bu11dine 
the cl ty mut be co .ored to i t& \d tl. 
' .... I~ ......... . which oombi ned the neti of an expnn11ng eo reo with a neet 
\lih e by he lddlo ot t aixt 6nth century enrryi' oode for third 
an B f l' fiold 0 G nnd Qzil. l ha r oon for 
co bin tion or Q or i"O of 
in the t 0 1 t r uir ntn of 
ell pl eoli. 
1n this fi Id c n G ntoooll 
1, te al and G ce . C r inly 
shipbuilding C WIl very 
11 the shippi ng u ~) th port. wh tev r i to ti nnlity. confor d 
np roxi toly to eral ttern of \)l'er tion . . N n ehipp1ne 
owned by r ons ok round \f{ s com lately 1ft rent f r o 
t t of the ltal who provid d the jorHy of ehipp 
ins the rt t oc te 8. t '·utary cus to ry frll ork 1rI:i thin which 
to opor t tl eir ehipo th t 1111 V r imilnr to thut devel o;»d by th< 
Ita ian . his ia not Ye nurpr loin for , in tho nb. ence of otro 
int orforenoe in the 0 r tion of Dhip in 'Wi th t e '1en tian tern. 
the oble f cing sbipo (fro md ahip.l< ero would ueh th er 
they vel' 0 1" ti fro I cOlltl, or.s an tinoplo or indtt d 1.on on . '1 thi 
the }ledi ten n.an, custOI! d co 
t1 VG bundrod 'e "to "ern such 
ore! law ha dov lop d ovnr the la8 t 
ur ee, charter , the 
and the rir;hts ndobUg tio the gemoot at unaccompanied 
various p r IDl\ Inyolvod in 1p IJ16 cl in the oa.rr of od by se • 
• i thin uch mework there It 1° of cou.rs Y It-ilt iOnB ~o 
to co but f3Ueh rtiona wre on the whole ! 1rly tr1vl 1 . low. this 
tr 1116\101" v111 be coooid red. IUS it c n be cen from the r~cord t "ne • 
.. ir t the ctructure of sh1powning d tunction ot ship own r will be 
iscu sed, folloy d b an ana.lysl0 fi)! th 1\motiOllS of v ious k y pernonnel 
on board alli t d Clonel i ng lIi th survey of th thod~; of 
d 1 ur1ns eh! 8 . 
ltho.l hit" Jl t un r~ oh pe , v n 1 r on , to owed by 
M i n1:1 vid r e often the c e t t ship w ul be owned by a 
number of Co-OW1'l r s (ezonevol.i) . Generally l.n.rge ship. wer di Yided 
into 24 sha eo (clU'ati) y numb r 01' them 
would n-nd by indi vid or by P ttl raldra . ..; "llor ahipo 'lero t'lor 
otten divi de into ai le fr ct,ion • t ough tb U6 of car to for v n quit 
G a l ve 8els i8 qui co on. Jhl or r nrtG 0 s iPD w ro trooly 
. icnable. of ap enUy wi out t o t 1 ot her co-ow r a. .jhi tJ 
could b s iz d t r llQJ1- ymnt of dobt , s "" the" nta I'lul"in d I .~uro 
which wao ded av r to r l' oon ter ' s 
~ 
Oenoes c ditora in Cadiz . ~ Et f quent w 6 th 138 U otrat1on of 8 11e 
and rudder for th du.al purpoo of olline th m to r alizo th lue of the 
j d bt. tb do tur 0 th dobtor. J il'it1lnrl,y ahipa wer 
pIe ·d D s curl Ior 10 ne , aa when e Cr e 
pledged hi4 i p 
1 
curity for l oan fro t ho Venetl cOnGul to pay his 
Cl' w. 
lho p ttern of own ship at . (lontl W very cost'JOpol1tnn. Tl e only 
regulation t bee oun 11 tins tho i ntern tional of 01 i pa 
a one toreie;ners of neon! tan out 
for pri I.owover it D (I t t the u thor1 ti 8 t eona wor 
Dome times al d at the ~ tareisn do of tb port and two 
tatu G V been dt eovored w, 1oh tried to do 0 thint! to i mprov the 
Di t tion. 
The t ir t or the tute • vi ch :r ted u1 to oft n cuggoating 
th t it wa difficult to enforce, far de coni n merete to chart r 
for ign oh1p it an conitan ohlp w in the port. 
the chn tcrins of a tor ign "0 01 th= the neoni t lln hoe! 
not cocnp t tiv , then et ttor W III to b 1" terr d to rbi tr 
an for 
t - r te \J 1'0 
. 6 ""-_ :ion. J. u~ 
1. et:. nt it1 t no rot 1"(1' C t o rm1ssi on to 
Dell by co-o e~ 
2. 1 .~ 20 cl}5". 
3 . :,;. g . 11.t I llJ 1-3 c101y. r rot t b;y ehipown r .0 n hur of tho rudd r 
d l.J 'le ot h ., ohip t or n .. :J1lMtnt of the t tnx. 
4. 14 ' r. c3r. 
5. P dOGauc , op. eft, rub. lxxvi. 9 . 
6. Id In rub. xovii , p . l9? and al 0 1+7 . cc 7r. 
fictitious .cmIo ot 0. foreign uhip to by-psu6 thio regulation carried 
, 
very hoavy finon. ethe" '1 ot the ahi'p5 oold which appear in t.he not rhl 
contractu war the cubjcct of ouch £lctitioao purchsaco ie i~oooib10 to Day 
III though one or two d 1.0 cortainly to bo COy ribg up eo thing. 2 No 
referenco to tho contrav ntion, or 1ut! d 11 !lle ntation of this ,riority h (l 
been found in tho notnrlul doow=ento. 
1. Idom rub. xcvii , p.198. 
2. The tollo'flllg sequence of contruct re ting w too Dhip llliirult'l ndr a" 
give Game idea. of the difficulty ill iut rprettAtion maing fro th 
oolectiv. D3ture of notnrial. contr ew. l-ror:l thono contr eta it \IO\11d 
c.ppe r tha t Oiacomo Dc(.!'ocu-o old the OI1tte Ilhip 2i ti 0 nd tl t Q ron1C1O 
l81i bought it 1i t:WeB but n 1" ld 1t. Ther i no r cord that 
o.IcalatlOllti or aergiucomo Grcco, who pp nr aD later owncra, paid unythinS 
to Oeronl= AGU . liote nleo the cho.ng 0 in the rolos of oweI', pntron.o 
and cailor man t the v lous roonn involvod. Tho aolution y lie 
in other docu.monto not in the notnrieo' boo' or r:ny b tlJ~ iMW1CO of 
t'ictitio purc;JJ.G tor e r on or nnoth r. 
Zl A~.l509. Gi co mo Bold 0 rani gli htU.! th hip 11 t' 




.drcto." and half' n ~ for 2.25 SOld due to. ('I :31. 25 
c1131"). 
Glo.como I~rlnro Bold Gran! 0 Agli the Gbip 1\ t' Andr a" for 
400 601d d\.l.C~tDt payment to be mdo to v riou CJ.'edi tor ot 
Dar'bnro in U\COM nnd th lnnce of }oo due to to nn 
conit.an rcbant in Ill. nndr1n. Ar;li to y}O ducats lJ 
premium on the in6uranco ot the 300 ducato travolling to 
AlextUldri.$ . Agli to er.;ploy &.rooro a 1101" t:3 due ta 
0. the (Xdem c127v). 
Agll. au Pjtro.ne ot 11 t' dro t, 
chantG to cnd oil d grain t. 
I-lelc. iOl-ro 811 r coi ved in c mbium 72 due U:l from n 
",pnni6b cercluwt tor the voynse cona - Alox.endrin .. .lhodeu 
on the ship If ..>anti ndrea ". (Idoll c2<),v). 
Barbnro uo1d G1ownoott1Gtt'l Sc/.tlaClOnt1 the aJd.p "Sant i ~ndrealt 
tor 450 due te. onoy 1" ceivcd. (1 25 cl56.). 
wca!amor ti 'dor.li:nus et tronus' ot ,It" t'l\ndr 11 confirlllfJd 
aU nnul1zata e by G.,.gU, nd all attic rn ond ,"oiloro 
and n11 caliibla accepted, and ppointcd G. cl! ;etrone for 
the 'VOyage conn to exandria IUld r~turn t Cl sDJ.ary of 
5 ducats a ~th. (Idem c157r). 
""calaillOnti aold the Ship to Piergiacomo Greeo tor 5.50 gol<1 
due to. Money r co1v d. (IdOl:: c18.3). 
ior 1aco cknQwle ged hi elf c:lebtor ot Q . (;1i tor 
cutobi..q &net lettero: of oxcilange to the value of lltO ducnta 
travelling with the oh1p. (Idem cl8l+r) 
ergincol!2O cknow1edge4 hi elf the t! btor of ZcnlJlcont1 
for cnmbla or " ducatR travelling with tho ship. now o\nted 
to be bound tor Constantinople. (Ide~ c184r) 
mhe s cond exception relate~ to ships b UCht with the id ot loans 
from the Co e. !.i:be first refor nee to tl is prnc 'ie iD in two stn I:;Uto8 
1 
of 1511 and 1~12. ~ C) brouht oh1p", 00.. It ~ bro d MI over 1+ 
~ to the )ort ot .neon C uld borro up to 1 Gold ucatu for five yonr~, 
provide th: t th ahipo r" not .vt::.r i v ye r 
Howav.r th ohi caul nut Gole;. in w1 t1 ~at the l erurl. io!. of the 
Council. I~ furthol' refer nce , thin ti for ohips be11' buil t in 
nCQn11. t i. 1'oWld in n (leries ot de r o. of 1520 for the l'CUnQ 1 of uno • 10y-
nt.3 Thoae r:nl-in ebipe of over 4Ot, ~ in tl ort 01' ill'~c:onfi to fUli1 
und t tl g of (me M would r cci vc n lorul of 1 sold d.ue ta froc tho 
COI':'.tnU\O ! 1" ix ':I 1" t under c ondi t10n I:h t the v .. s 1 w: '" not Bold to 
1 yone not li vi • in the city or co tu ~ or noom. 
The sbarelolc!cr in wor boWl:! to xy their abar in the fittill.g-
out of the v s 1. and ro.f"tltml to 0 thio c )uld roou1 t in a fore d loon 1.1 ins 
do by th other 
too ship or en 
areholder on th s curi 
'+ other geode. ,dditionnl 
of tho d fi ulur'n -h.tu'o of 
uld nOl", lly 
id for out of tho c n ~ool, any pro!! boin c -red out nccor ne to 
tho inve tcent 01' the .) !'()holder,. , ith r at tho nd of tho voyaeo 1" t 
co other tually acr 0 ... timo. If they were :not tr 'cll1ng then:oclvoD, 
chi own re were nor~ in th !labi t of appointinc ocurator amo16 t thoso 
who wero to look fter their int r , both 
AceordiIl[; to the statuti dell", ftlil\wc of oh ~ ower w anSWer for 1110 
or to t ~hi '0 oft1cero could tt- t he \«)uld not bo i damnified iu 








ar escus, o~ .cit, pp. 2C?-lO~ 
The reason for the roh1bition f wgunun ohipn in th1D utatuto iD not 
cl • fao r reronce to the mU. of U.. l,jU.Glm Bhi_J to un Anconl tnn ufter 
this et to b on found • 
. ~C , h7. cc.12?v-128v. 
1 ardecsua, op.cl t, ub.iii. pp.U8-19. 
'or ex ... ple 1'; 1.[JI, 9 cl5/tv. 11• J'ay 1509. J.oronr.o ,idolf1 in th nar;1J 
of 111co10 Lippi 0 I:Jll.r:,ticepe for nim c ratn in the pnrct,otto 11 ta I "'riu 
di Loreto" appointed fu.oito .Jtrinnti of l'lorenc, rchtUlt livinr; in 1 ern, 
hie tlrocurator. lOt 
ar esous , op.cit, t b •• , pp.~ ''-'.7. 
148. 
lipownor~ v re liabl 1'0 (l!." t xa tion. TaXIJD ouch ao 
tux 4 on tll t bl on ntry to £\ l-ort. 
~ t Anoon , in addition, ohipowncr 
two .p r c n t 0 fllt') V ch y r. Tb v lUG eaticn ted Y 
the first 
ti e that the Gh1p 1 !t port during the title ohipowncrs w l' 
GUll 1 abl en if thohip W G 1 4 tor th whol of th 1 ear. 
tlnfortun tcl.y th ro nre no r cords of e colI ction of tl in tax ex nt, 
itwuldb ve~ oure for the 6i~ r th Ancon1tnn 
re nt • 
on bo d t -hip 0 knom tho 
h co.-ownors ;ht 01 t ot th ir ot.'tl n bor to 
2 
or icht ap 1nt n t 11' rty. Alt rn: tiv 1y tl 
b the owner of the hip.' lthoueh unuuunl 
not ono nd the 
ut th 1'1 or 011 Ilholder, 
dyand 1 tto 
la Fr cticCl 
titution ot 
typic /, • It 
r aponsib10 
r 
w 11 n for '"""""~'Oo on their inv t nt "1ucr t. e1 ndQ 
Ci 0 boni tronill • 6 to k p cco and to r~ Gen the 
1. Cia. lni~ 0 .eHt rnUor fo of in 
J. Tadit. ' lA) port Cl .ett, .17. 3.. Not the ex cui on 'docinus et pntronu:l t. - 157r. 
41. 1 . q,-qt. 
5"l,. round. 
1 01 thcr frum voyase to voyage or \ofh n he "'-.(; ,ked for th t 'J ich 
time he uld ... tUy! . to the WIlO!' tllo1r profi to pr r tl:. of their 
inv nt. 
&0 l.ength of the ... 1;.;..;;,;;.=.;.. oint nt v led. .. iJst 1 riou I f1trl?~~. 
III re f1Jib'ointed t th c .. or ;i. t ... .Jr til)l'. t .E!!. tron! 
o licro oltio c roholder in t.'l hiI 1Sht t-old tho office toz' long!!r. n 
the sale of B.~ip t c1 th r confirm d in his offico or n <I 
appoint 10 ·r codurc on th euth of the t troM io not cl 1" 
The only of the re-a ointoont of 1 trenD in sueL 01 tu..:,Uon t 
tbnt h round }.o led t1"",t th BUCCO Bor, r 1 tion of tho d ::\d j trono. 
.... inee ot!l r i r oru.nt docic1ons 'of l' left 
to the co . mity of morchWltn en b rd. thi. may w 11 1. v b on nor 1 
proc dur. • ltern t1 voly the ;.:t tron~ miGht ::.ppoint 1".13 own rod c or in 
his wUl. 
,tell n hip wo B lyi in it ...... 0 .. 0 ':'rt , the • '.(trone WDI3 nore. Llly .... ubj et 
to the co .. rzent of his _ .... loy r r CO-OlA1CrO b foro ch rt rin or fittitltl:-out.'-, 
lbe pl'obler.6 J! dunl I. lJU e nt t t thio 1 l=liod can be lUnatI' ted frOI" th 
rot et of the Uore of a. tJdp owned by 0. • eru ... ian rchilllt in l't9..>. J. 
mlllors r::. do n formal • rotelit b for the notary th t the vc Dol waa b 2lt~ing 
round nconn in good wc ther inatelld of r.rocooding t.o rlet DD contrllctcd. 
hen he W:l6 C 11 on to roply to the se11oro I .)rIJ • t , t.l. EA tron Ill. id t t 
het toot wiohed to proceod to rlottn but tt d orderod t.io to l' I in 
(. 
in . ncOlUl . ne out of port , ho\ vcr, the I' .tronc hnd neceoourily r.:oro or 








et. 1;;..:1. lorcntillO c. rt r ra of a. .r.d.oh bD 1 
tter i t t~ d ounk in a torm. rc:, .0 
15' 
freodo:'l Lrl chart .... r tlS accr:'!ed best to 1 Q. to tr' de vi tlt the I; ccumult Lod 
<> to tl" '.0 on h':'o 0 :n 
tti6, e larie , ~ ~ r vid d w1 tt 
11 ~ lC'.ry. 
1 
e. if. ~O f cUi t.\ to 
rro' ort! t. of tuu tNt I 
11..l th Junt io nut 
the contr"'ct , rt'ly at- ti . "cum reed ot ortl 60!~ o. ut o~c ui,n 1J 
detailo nrn ri'lent • 'rccun: },ly b· c ... u.... th ~~t WQC dirl. nt fro c. Ol. 
')\01 V l", 
circu ocri cnrt.'l1n extent by t'>xilSting charter-po.rties l\ \1 11 • by 
., 
the concenQ~s f 0 ini of tle !'Chant.") tl" vellin wi tl the hi '. ~ 
,a 'Xl; tho 0 Hion of In rono W~8 on of ere t rea oncibili ty ~~, 
ani for it .lCCOS rul re uirc a ~~n of conniJ r blo bility 
and ental" ri ::tor .• tL- aucll 8 man, at OTlce 8 i10r, r-"'rciw.nt un 
Ir.an.f oce uion6 <Lt 10. ,c uld c. ct wer tlO doubt hiGh. 1 thou h oft n Il 
rtrone . 0 un r 
the C"UJ&. e . Bot n the 
cho.reholder n~ at uch woulCl 
juni r "1'!' hold 1", t 11.0 \!If by no ['Q no alwtlyn 
Jority har holrlcr or t 1 net the 1 1" ,cot oin 
or tha.n 'tll 1 say in the 
n 
of the L.!lir. "urtherCl re though 0 old tL J't.ar!t in the 
-hilt 11, mi ht be at ~aon of cansid r blc w lth 16 hown by ~~ inte oating 
docnrr. nt uf 1481.. ('ere t' et rewly ap ointcd ratronc ot a hip , b<.ught b' two 
brot el'S of . con.- 4'r? u ~ noe ,c tr et d to y the Illnce of' the urohur .. C' 
price w'ich hI'> would r "e!v fro ... th broth ro on:af rrivnl in • er • tloc hip 
ne. i to tr igh to t1" v lline l t hie. th~ .., tro et u r i61 • 
"'---
h 10 n II.'=l6 ne·.rly 
ten ttl ' hit; '11'Y fer th_ vo O.} 
If the bord~ 1"1100 b~t\olocn lY" t).'O!' .. an Olffl~l' iD oi't"n difficult to £T UCC , 
'" th t t..J(,' • U'OI1" nn.1 nccc/,:!!£!!.. 16 aloa n n,) c:!l't 13 ill-d finod. .. to 




nocchioro \I 6 the aUie r r 0 oJ"..llibl ror ' lini tr. 0: ip and the croW' \(crc 
to his diaciplin . 1 Pe " tl e deciB10nG on oorlnr, and lot :2 t DUl:ij et 
how vor to the 11" ctiOIl3 f t. c 
...... ;.;.;;.=,;;, t."t r to nd 
the w or c U. Hit.> ccn+-ribution 1.0 th on of Cl cor:'- i ttc:e 
ot iv ch! nt • .1 l-:QCl" t.ic 
ar-pr ch to the runnil ot nb. mu t i :v lad to confu ion in times of 
4 d:mgor 00 El oormr.urual 'oci[ ion was I' '.uirci both for 11 ht nins an' nbnnJonlng 
hip.5 
l )c. ita t fir t 1 JI'etioion tt. t tho u.c.ti.cro \on involv d only in 
nautical rroble .. , anothor rubric of the n tut 6 ~t .• th t he w:: 8 reGf. nsiblo 
for dministcr1n the shtu-OG of own r bo had not appoint d 1Ul 1I nt tor tho 
6 purpose, on gives El GC 1 Qt ohart~eo for this aorvice. tn~ would l;av 
oxp cted th't nuch all ndrninit.tr' tivo function \1ould r 11 to ith l' the 
Gcrivno (~ur 1') or ,tttrono. in 
the notarioJ. doe nt nnd it i dif iault to Be . more fr. ciae idc ot tLc1r 
fUnction . cd cn l..urgc v ? clo, cl 
tl t other tico two role w r both c 'riod out by th r~tronc. 
v ry import nt offici il on bo rd i \';' the = ..... ;.;;.;;.;;.;;.0. t once ocr 
and ublic no r.1 , the o t::.i th wo -h n hill!" to rio1' 
to cin"1 hie h intoont he hn to ml .1' . in the 1 re co of the c. j r1 ty 
of the IlIOrchnnto or if t re w re 110 rnorehnnto, tho rocchi~ro und th e ,nilOl"tJ . 
to ex r~. _ _ 10 office" no ot le nlitcr ••• tlUll pro Ik tron! diet uo vigioru 








co worn in he hud to l1l"itc in hiCl books all t} t l' rtninod to 1'.i Ilf ice 
u • xxxi t •• 1' ;. b.xxxi1 t • • 1.}-4. 
• crone , nocchior.~ tlnd c!'cw to ooke dccwion to Id. , ub. lxxxvii , 10188. 
lighten hip. 
Ide • ,llb. xxxiii , . 144-5. I. one to bundon chip or run out chir'D boo t 
ri thout th co nt of j m ty of tl:. in n ':Or . 
l r!cr" , lub. "xxvi , p. l'.6. 
Ho r te ence to a nl'lcchier.2 boen fou."ld On y hip Br.: lnl' thE n n ~. 
152. 
nnd such wri ting rt to be giv n "~ 1 ca fidets" . 1 (;n c e tho ship WG 
outside the stu e ot -nc<ma, he func tionod 0 a !,ubl1c notary and could 
w ite willa nd eontr cts r ovid ed thnt he ob erv d the corroct tor 
The booka tha t por ined to hiG offic e would ino l ude t he ledgerG relating 
to the management of t he alli l) c.nd h in c tasto, whor .in ho w<.)uld r eeia er 
al.l tbe goods t h:, t h01 been loaded ln th tshlp from the bills of lading 
6Polize dl caricamon to) . To ineure thnt he di this corr ctly, the 
6CrivnnO WltG expec ted to be oscnt Q t loa ing and to keep tally. ) 
Hf:t aloo had to make notect all goods th t wl"r o loaded ln r ;;;';;;';===IW.::.::::: 
and to regiotor the cargo- s eo allotted to oach ilar and wh th r the 
concession had been ceded to anoth r . 5 On roturn to neona, t ho Cll tome 
officer boar ed the ahi and 6.a1od the goo ,and th n tho crivnno had to 
eive on oath IJ rinei 08 libro totiuo ho! orio i plSor\u!l n viglorum" . 6 
,~ cdght b GXp cted, the aCriYMO \.B often c led to give vtdenc 
in oaces or d1spute 0 ., r fro! t or right8 of ollmor.ehi of 0 rgo. For 
ftXllClplo , in pril 1541 the oodvoo of 4 J!ngusan Bhi .' ft1r d on oath 
tba t certain orenUne lllGrchant had not 10 dod vari us i dee t 
i{odoato vh ioh he c laimed to lUlv don . 'l'he s or1vano thon 'W nt on to 8 te 
...,hat h had in fact lOAded "per la poliza" . 7 'Ic tlin in the 0 nt of 
damago or loonc ut 8 , i t watl on bis t estimony th t d jU8 tore 
o tt1ed the indiv1 unl claims . r.oari ti I) "to tut Cl of I nCOM mde 
ov10ion for both }articular vorage . th oll.lcul tion of the r e to b@ 
i d by ahipownora and merchant to th e of their nu r wo had lost 
b property ue a r esult ot un1n t ent onal da g to tho ohip , and g neral 
1 . "SCA , 89 , b. xa. -arde IJU , op . eft , ~ b . n , pp.1.2 30. 
2. Idem, Hub. xv, pp . l 29· 30. 
3. Idem, loo . cit. 
4. Id m, rub. l . p.162-3. 
5. Id lit, rub. lii , p.165. 
6. Ciavarini , op. ol t, p. l 82 . 
7. 31 , SA 1:5 c451". .100 0 13 A' 1 0162:0 . 
8. l':!1rdelS8us t op. c1 t , rub. lxxxYi , pp.184- 8. 
153. 
averaro in t.. eVt.'nt of intention'1l dill' c· (c . C • .li ht"nivJ" ship) to oecul'O 
the Bafet of the cl1i 't 1 ), '" cD.r",;o. No contriLutioll W • rcquirec.. by 
non-sufferers, 1 o~ev r, to those "Iho lost oods to cor iro. In all cue'l 
cac; 6 tho tectimony and tJ 0 hooka of cri.vano cl 'trl./ c 1rried con-
of%." ud on ! ... io ~ rt o! ~uld be re ~ve r'J r ~6 posoible. ~he nurOQl 
'tmalty far fraud in the 1 ('ditcrrrm an WUI3 the loaD of t.8 ri "It hand 
and thic • soften written in to the !?c.ri v. no 1(3 oath w.lich he took on n t rirJ.[; 
office. J.:O sun ,1el!lOnt t.'1ir> the Gcrivpn£ W' ... 0.1' ointud by roproD nt. ive 
of both th f rchnnts and ot-mor t '-' h, ... ,cnod in ,!Jr':'l 1:'17 when the o\mer 
of the 'Snntn 
a.jori ty of all the r reLn.nt on board ap in ted Cl. " n ti m crivano 
--
~or Q voy ,0 fro, neon to £ r .~ 
th t th [1cri van 0 urt r t be t 
5 brother or nephe~l of the ~ • 
urthercor tne J~ tuteo la.lc.. do~m 
+~or t-ovn .1', nor tho 
Ithough th kw rt t d tltct a crivnno WHot not 1)0 tl e flltronr;, 
er the own r of' ehj , it sceoo ro bl tliut on amll ship the o\omer-
aki er or patronc mue t h.v fulf:i.ilcd ,iG roles Bince the CXpCnDfl of D. 
Dcrivuno, with a. wor;dl' er >W of only t\-IO or three would h VI) boen too much 
of a luxury . 'ne only rcferpnc to t bcrivnno on a ship s .. aller th ID 
6 
~ 'If 5 on a ilCrio c~ravd tr veIling fron iJlCOlln to ... yria in 154 • 
~crivani \lould be cllrried on 101 ,vo:Je.go ouch a r thee!), ca c1D.lly in 
the 0'1'1'1 ~ of nil ri WhO would no doubt be gIll of hie 6 rvicca 05 
ublic notary . mother tir.!O when it wus l-rflbn le thnt n scri vano would 
be co.rri d on {l DmU .. ip f.. I' en two or I or flUCr. r..llir·n WC'l'O trnvoll1nr< 
1 . Idem ruh . lxxxvii, p.l89. 
~ . ....oc.cit . rdosouo 1-1.8 ) notos th..tt the bizarre cj'stcm of contribution 
adopt d in ncona ap J.r8 to be unique . 
3. 1;; .17 c?5v. ...oe leo 1 .. s. ?5 c4 nr . 
4 . ardOBGUll , op . cit , rub . xlvii , pJl . 156-8. 
5. ~vCi , 89. rub . xc. 
6. 31 A"", 13 c335v. 
t cetller . ,\1 though no oXlur:pl es of t his h V0 been f c)Un d , it i 
:loteworthy th'l t the .; tutea /llw yo r f ftr to ship in the pIur 1 when 
dioOlWSi 1 the dutio of t ~ o. 
--................ 
~lhe re in' or of t he Cl'oW bad no corn rei 1 function and .. ere 
ens ged to Bl1l. the ahip. Both otfic ers and men received c ttOwspace 
2. in addition to their solar1e . Theoe we either cuoto ry or were 
s ted in pa.rticular chart.r-part1es:S or con eta of e mployment. 4 
For 11 voyago out of th Gult, sailors wo months in et co 
d th lanCe at their destinat1on • .5 Hnvi contracted to go on a 
voya by acoepting a epooit ( I'll) or by slaki 
-
vi th the 1- trone 
or nocoMeM in the Jll' aenee of th Gcrivano. the w Ior Wo b lund to 
co 1 to the voyage. 6 Ite couH b dismissed only for re eh %7 , dis-
obedience to the nocohiero, in the event of t ho Gale or the ship or wben 
t he eh! if 9 laid up for the winter. Anoonitan Ollilore w re od nd 
expected to defend tl eir nhips t hough ot to 0 ek troubl • 8 
t from the ottic ra and 0 orew, there \I eel' in 
number of robanta on board ship trnvelling with t heir own or thoir 
em 10yer6' r chAndi o. 'file ' e had eot!l8 pover s to offset the P086ibili ty 
of being at th . ray ot on Ul18crupuloue pa trone . 1 t! ough the dentin tion 
of a ship WllS nol' 11y decided bl the owners who tben let cargo-spaoe to 
those who wanted to load, th route once deeid d c uld not be changed 
w1 thout the consent at at least two-thirds of the r chnntll mOll ur d by 
the llmount ot gooclo 1 d d. 'J Huch more power I' e tod w1 th th r clu:mts 





th e uo tion tr th J tut fJ 
1; 6-7 071r. ' Cum sti endio 0 
anconitani p r aliaa nATeO ancon! 
36 . s ,; c2. T. :b t pr of ca ' 1'0 
di 8 0 001 per cllduno t • -
on p." ' ~I . 
ftor ta dud alUs marinnriis 
41118 par t e qual1 ~st dictn •••• ' 
orv· to l e por tato di arinari cio 
tten s i 10r& wer hiX" d by th year or long r er! IlS ramuli ( 0 r~~te) . 
In this c e .. ould a tod in t 11' centr et but portntn would 
be likely to var y fro voyaGe to voyug _ • 
1 ensue . op. oit. rub. liT, JP. l 66-7. 
1 em, rub .x, pp. 125-6. 
Idem, rub l1T, p.l67. 
Idem, rub. lxxix , p . 180 , rub.1n, p. l68 oays that the !loechi 1'0 and the 
ship I a cotl\Plll1Y mu.ot ro . n i n 1 art on r eoeipt of n ws of ;.. i ra tes . 
Idem, rub. i . pp.1l 7; rub. xlix. p. l 62 . 
in w ch c se the rcbanta would normall y decid on the routo. 
furthermoro UB W' 6 ::1 en above , the mel'chants had tl hLmd in the 8 lection 
ot the ocl"ivano, fro the busineso poi.nt of vi w the mos 11l1portant 
r roan on b d for them. ~erobantD also s let d trom flClO Ei t their 
number n oonsul who together with two counCillors v judgoent on 
dirt. enC88 bet~n them. ppeals could be food from uch jud nta to 
.. neon1 con.aul.s at h.o or 
Not r cl nts, however , velled in person wi th t eir goode 
t this rlod o.nd I!lO t or the p r ona tr vell1 on the ohip would be 
r proaen tive . i n on f on r or anott or , of their ohor - baued principo.18 . 
If not tr velling hi ut. rchant oould adop t number of i.,roe duroG 
to Guoure the Con-flOt dispatoh of his busine 6 . f. impl st of all W 0 to 
cons1 n the geode to his factor bro d . Alterna tively h mi ht oend the 
goods or c. h in co 
--.==-. 
two yo of 
2 doing buainesG wer t' ther clumsy and archaic . It on hlld oods to b 
eorri ed by SOll , i t lOllS 8£1oier to v them look d lter on (l co aoi on or 
calary basis . Thie inYOlved dthttr the ppoint nt of proeur tor to 
look n ~t on t o interest or ot (l DU erenrgo. If 0 /3Up r e rso, often a n 
e ploy c or rel tlon ot tho r chnntD handl ed nll bus ine s on thoir 
bc.l.i.:i r <l contraots ott n stated that is oxpenoeo ro to 
AA tf'(jne • .3 
. t by the 
Anotb r COCIr.IOl1 for th mttnagement ot unacoompaniod 
goods ... to en t rue t th to tho pa trone. Thi6 WI1£1 particul 1,. tlle C e 
the purcMoe ruu:J oonaignmen t of grain 
hore it w often the pa trons ' s re pon&ibi lity to m th purchase for 
Idem. rub. x1rii, pp. l56-60. 
For t hee cont r e ta 88 above pp. 4-tl - ~o . 
31 A~ 21-22 o1.3r. I) tron. to p Y 0 ena 
M eons. - er te - L1ebO!l. al80 36 
6 ot 6Up rc 
.3 c181r. 
go on Toyage 
Thin was v r y co man t wh re the rrinee 
ot {;run uld knOrt all tha ports 
and Agento well . in l dition to being ovlodgable on the subject or t he 
qua ity a.nd •. ice of rioUB gruins . I n n typica l xampl e , t l [.ntrone 
W 6 given cash by number ot merchan to go to Calabria d "ubi rneliu.o 
'rid bitur dicto pa trono per utilitate dicto oerc toruo cum 81110 orum 
pocuniio omeN frwllen noV\.UI bonum cum 0 i llVo.n tngiO ib1 poooibile per 
dicta utilitate i paorum mercatortllll •••• , 1 therwise th patron gbt 
bo instructed in hi e ter to 0 11 to uch por t IUl t hero mit th 
instructions of the clllU" rer ' o (tnt or BO other r on. 2 The prioe 
of ouch r Yices wns ithcr r fleet d in the froigh t or a co aion 
ed in t ho contr et.' 
r 0 1do11 c bo ob ined from th eou.rc s of the numb.,r ot rchan 
t did tr vol vith ships in this riod. l'hat Qct! 
trding G 00 ldor .,d or encour .ing 1D ohow by 8 tute of 1512 which 
provided tor the sel lion by lot of one por 100 ~ to trovel with 
8lzipAS bo\l8ht vi th th aid of the lo.n.ns gi., n by th Orlll:NllO . The e n hnd 
to be ot t he rehRnt c IS nd lJecS tw n 11• and 45 Y. 8 . They ooul 
load p to 50 due te worth ot 60 odo and wer paid II salary . half of which 
4 
• ',' C': 1 t d to the in the custo • ot this ttu wna 
probably to give a start to 10 m rohqnts , much in the me wal a8 the 
Hbovmen of ' the unr t erdeck" tVenic • .5 For It rohan in general tr yelling 
wi th their ge»dD th 1 re lon t t on coi VOlJ f rom th no r 1al doe nta 
18 th t the voya 1:1 of coni tan d , USM ship to . 1 XlUlJ in nnd 
Conot tinople proYlded thom with t r re opportunity to 
decisions on tbo s pot than the CtOrc routino VDl g s in the hdriatic and 
------------------~--1. 
2 . 
DAD, v . Not. 80 c185y. 
I tJ 15 s &01 cc71r-7.3r . • patrone 0 an ncon1tan ship W El ill8tru.ct d 
to report to the e r rer ' s ont in orn. For th second t of the 
voyage from era to . sa, thi.. ' Gnt wao t o provide a up ro rgo. 
AD, v.Not. 111 c11,v. 'rh 1)lAtrone of :uoon galleon to I' ce1ve n 
comm1uion ot .2 per cent on hiG purchs ae in i n tru or J 1'1:0 for 
ncODA. 
l a rd.DsUB, op.cit. 
F. c. I.ane t Andre 
rr · fJ ~ I~, 
p , . 20 10 . 
r barlgo, Mer e 
51. 
is would no doubt 1 d to a ere ter lnc nt1ve tor merohantG 
to travel in r s on. In the me way it a 
and Or ek r chantn ea in per n on voy • 8 to nconn. t han f or 
instanc ltali an.o . The furth r the di rono , th 1 tJu uoour te U one ts 
lmowled of ket conditi ons and the gr. t or t he ne d for entrepr neurinl 
skill. \fhether t 18 ttlctor inflated the nu 1."8 tr v llin ... on longer 
voya a is very diff icult to say since it was genor 111 the largo r Slips that 
made nob voyageo and thus on w uld expect the num 1."0 to be hi hor in 
By the o· r1y sixtoenth oentury e contract two n t 
nd the ovner ot a ohip w normally in tho form of ch rter- rty, 
1 thoU6b oeco.aion:ally Cl "hip WIlS oh¥t crcd in t h form at Cl pr omiooio 
.. 
or a 80c1e p r mare \d th shipownGr o.n lippor 0 'ing 
the profit ot n voyago. By t his dtlte the oharter-party ha 8 ttled down 
into aw ll ... eeblbliBhed form of contract 1." quiring 11 ttl mor o than the 
filling- in ot the relevant detftilo ot articular 6'ree nt. 
e chllrter- vary straight-forward docun~nt 
Id th few of tho probl at interpre tion to be f ound i n so no 1."1 
documento . The merch nts ro oed t o doliv r ce tain quant.it;r ot good 
a t ~e1."t n port wi thin certain ti The pa tron pro s d to have 
hiD chi p ready tor ufficient orew wl thin tho snme time a.nd 
then to l oad the goods d c rry them on pro-de r· ned r oute to 
specitied port . w r e e1 th r he or the m rchan t or th n: reho.nt t 
repres n tive would unload the • i thin n cor in ti att r unlood1nfi , 
the merchant pr 8 d to pay th n ulum i ght) or the bo.l.ancc . if a n 
dVllJlce bad been id. .l e It! .., r o 1 id down for the n ... :tulf'1l nt 
or thes clauso . ' COtm1lOtl po 1 ty the uiv 1 nt of tl e truiSht l oot 
1. 1-' 07 • C or of a bdro prornioed t o go to Givi tanova d load 
then to proceed to --r;-' ot hoc r tUlulo •• • • ' 
2. 1 16 c102. lor at . coon d the own r of ~ na .s110 trom .elna 
(Hvar) formed a 8001etaO in which t he tailor 1nvo£ted 66 ducn tc and hi 
partzutr the navigllo. 'rotito to be divided 50150. 
158. 
to be puid by a ship er who riled to pro ' de t l ' g r od C D logO 01 ti 1 e . 
: noth r W B U .C! I'''lll: r t.lKe t 01£io r t e i t' loo ing exceed cl a c~rtain 
t1 2 Y contl'l e to ci/i ed v iting ti in inter di to parte 
011 aB unl ng ti port 0 tin tion und dOl rn \Juuld 
bo id if eH ... e t')ont on 0 eJlee f c p nal ties for 
obl 6Qtio i e r in tho C nt.ru • t l ou 
Uee t iona al5lU11IDt the V trone formed the 00. 18 of much cuban uent 1i . g tion . 
If the rt r- r Ue ot I con • ',It ,ich wer~ cor or 
lea identical . 0 011 v nt onth-c t ury .A lish 
chart r- . rti in trA P four . i n points 
of dif f r nee Cl be not t ,neon 
is us d whether t o thor 
m rc. ts S oe ip 00 route and mn 
ntirel in the } of the Gh! 0 era . I n ! ... nslAnd 
would only h ve d in the fir t Cl se. bill of ding b i116 u!'ficient 
doe i d nc i n th con • !t 
'occllsiono a nd t hat i 1(1 vhy ntlul i za ta 
1 , t of t e or e ort 
Cl ri d on at d route vh e . in the f Cl 0 0 , it 
ould Ve • to find it in tew 
rta1nl in e I t t r-book or Flotentino mo r chllntu tt have been 
• ned no . ntion of Muliza t.a, for of goods botw en 
• though 11 t • 1 tt r o r eful in a to 
1. in 
olve dicto 
co i s et ••• ' 
non 
pro ttino 
·'eo a 00 rdeB us , op. oi t, 
rte-r d f or PeN t 
i cb t imo c 
tieD from the High Court of , d 
who. t ",l.lUld be done \1i. th th bill 0... la :i1l~. 1 I rccul'!l:J.bl:r tl 0 .... 0 exaM. 1~(J 
or ~uli~ta covu-ing thio Dort ot 1 in ~- - ir.cidor. tall.. tho 
aI' III uli~'lta diocov('red - rofiect unucu 1 caution 011 tl. • <.rt r t.o ahi1'j,or. 
nother di1'f r nee t \If on tho t linh and I conit !t cl t r- 1-' ... .LeD, tnly 
ref cction of tho is the 1.' rHy ft1r.: e~ rt r ... t .con . ~rc 
tioo chart 1.' Wl t foro for the lieh aontr ~ta ut • .ncona 
there ar very rewe u tt. i.c W G b causo 0 ile. 0 t\.c 'l .. iTi .q 
l.l th ,irin.:. J_ c 1'to- l' rticulur 11n , l' ut 'but nleo t 
:J.t r fle t.o dift r nee i. the tr n aM or tl.c t ;; 'or u 
t 11 in the . tl r tic, t 
ev 1.' 1 r.drL: • J. nin .le .. 1 ... 1 it. 
vo Linit, won1 i 1'0 iblc, 
.illC ti '...ld r. '\; t be in a u ... tl. t 
of le .:10, • e nts c . rt( rln.: . I!~.i t il Jl't 
f ne.. lace witl~in .... lnn ~ t'l <.Ul or 
r~ t. ;;Ul~ ott I' ;)ut. 'r 1,1 '1.1" co t t 1 It n t W ~ tl. l.if, t Ol1." 
~ .e ot. r t e t '0 ;lUrcO ! !" rt 1.'-0 tio3 ... ·cnlly 
.~~ 1 . nt eac ot r. r ir1y eu .. 1.' t c~u .1:& to 
erOll: ) ;.It c.~t 1y r r tor c J.t vD the 
• 
it uit COl .. 'l" ~ . l.t to be . e, 
but [ . v ft;un no tt. rc.uult cont!" ctine, t 0 er \it indoori 
re oft n ia _t tl e tl t tl:c 5. ipo tU r contr .. tcw to feed 
0) 
the U.t rc:c4rgo . '. 
ut tt a .cl.l differ nCO.o - in t~th cnce th ch rt rere {.\ro f;ivlng c 
r.;birowner &0 £le nCD in fittinc-out . .d c r _ 1 Ly ctr1ki.l f' tur of 
cOt'~ari/.iO of .oeV ntoenth-century .rtGlial, chnrt 1.'-, l'ti U t oir oixto nth-
contury Co%'1 ton count-::,tT.:u-to le thoir (;l. dlnri ty. iV-a th r..roble •• of 
-------------------------------
,. .. .ft. ~~dic~ J r~ ell 
2. ..g. 31. . -11 ;,; 13r; 36 .• .3 c1 1r . 
160. 
ab ent .. merehante runni thoir bUt ill 8G OWl' ''' ' t . of opo I'l tin "o 
6hl pping i e-1ndustriul , r r thor ;>1' -t 10 ~ • '" r v r y much 
the me in Jloland or the l'ed! torr: ean , and the solut· on to moat 0 theo 
~ l1roblol:lQ ..... hoen volv d by 'nor ti ne of mer-chAn , and in J rticul r 
by I 11 I'e: ts in their t poriod of d v 10 m nt froM l e c to 50 . 
To return to tho v1denee 130 n fro~ neon , if whole ah! it cl 
been chartered , t qui t o often not El r trone 
re1) contract d to 1 d "tot et . re ntil.l8" th '\ er the charte~ r ovided • 
1'010 ';uuld u.l (i) be tl nor in r el"tion t ) l'eturn 
cargo in ~i the chru-t .r of t he 11 • f" I'j()r o Cl xi bi li ty ",ould 
be oholt.'tl ith 1"0 dto ru • 31 dirocti on or t y: ,,",;0 would 
npe in th contract but part1cul r I:i,l. t U l oft to t.'1" d' cration of the 
SUIH~ 'cargo, or-el e it w uld lm r.reed thi:i..t t oh i would c 
a t vari us }lOl' W er doc i ion on t 0 fur lor de~ t.in ti shi 
wo • 'hi8 • ctic • known e charter 
of lodi}'> J1. ort 0 th divi Q 
on t final.1 11 then 0 0 or tooth r port Cli· t ba no. d for 
daciaicn on th tinnl "t) 1 :, lIe of tM6e ~ l' etico 
L \.%'i del lA ,1 el'icordia I oan be tru-ro • 
This '.hi p 'J 1_, ch rtor co t 10 cl gr in 
cl d 6 in iou.t!l ~OJ"ta ot tll t} wer ion of tl e upol-crgo. 
Once 1 de the 0 li p to to ndil':loll for tl e fir t 
i Ving ,on whether to unl in tuly or u in. If in ly the 
ship w to roceod to ehorn tor u divi on W 8th r to there or in 
V re io. 6 to be do in lic.nte : cleven orts 
fro~ Val~ncia to Lt ben w r d n posoible dstin t1ono . 1 rea bly 
1. 31 ri •• 21~ c13r. 
161. 
thes d&cisioM ere M M on the ai or infor tion f 0 1:1 local 
re t he 1 ces tor such eci Iona 
to e in connection wi the Ha san nd . loon1 tan grain trllde . 
It only rt ot A 8 i p was c tared by one merohant or e 0 p ot 
r chllIlt G, they no control ov r th. r ou te , ~hicb wna id down by th 
patron . Alt r . t1v unlo d i arts would t us ve t o a t t nor 1 
pointo of onll on t hat r out • o of route roquir d the B en at n t 
leaut two-thirds at th r chanta, calculated by th Ill10unt of r ch ndiD 
1 
carr i ,d . ble ad in tl xibility i n 
c r t r OS a who1 Qhip or t 1 as two-thirds of on , 01 tho Bb 
ha" to set t t danger or c hi pping 80 much in on bottom. ~ l 
bos t solution w no ou bt t h t of the .' U8 n gr ain ohi per . Tw nty or 
t hirty rcb nt would e .r et wbole ship t h g 10in xi bili ty wh1lnt 
min' · 06 ri k . 3 oh sa oia t io ot rchnnto to c ohi p r e 
unco~~n in Ancona. sk ... mpre di of 10 kind 10 r.lO vid nt nnonga t the 
urkiab and Jowi~h mor ohan ~ho shipped 010 to t he o-pposite c et of the 
Adria tic, but tbia c ouch. t h: it would not 80 C t 
flex! bili ty w t whol e ship. 
~ ods of Cl l e ul t1 the re in e. Very COtMlon 
wi in the o t pay~nt ot lump sum t or G}) citi d r und trip. 2 
This b. used for t rchnnt who 
whole ship tor • tieul yoyn . d would void c l culation of trd t 
on t ho ccel lan OUB c rgo t ucb voyn wo l d pr bttbl involvo . dl milAr 
to thio thd Quntf)d d hire p nt W 1"0 the re 
exaltpl e tU t have • F' r r irly homo n OUD r <>eo , 
1. t op .cit, rub. i . pp. ll 7. 
2. so id for t he ch t ~r of 1nl'S r ohi pu to the east rn 
. g . , 13 AJA , o223r , DAD, tv .Not. 65 012. 
3. D 1-3 c41v. Charter of ijrippa to load wine for 14 duoa ts e~ch month 
ou t of Ancona. s o 13 ASA 8 c229r. 
162. 
such ne ain t "Wine or on • hi bt wan uoWllly dot nlli1 at co much 
per uni t of olu or weieht del! vered at EJ eitied crt. Th! would 
apply h ther the charter was for t e vb le oh! or only for art ot th. 
sbip . le iptJlent ot cloth t o the antel"n ;\dr'intie u: v c lou1l1t d t 0 
rm.lch r bale. 
f1 e complicated f.'I the cnlcula tion ot tr 19ht on n Vf)O to th 
eaatern Modi terranean .. Very tu chart l' tor th a voy exut. although 
it i ap «tat from otb l' eontr et th t it III normal prooeduro for at le t 
twc or three IInconitan ah! to leav for Con tinople t ne 
w 11 as ot.h rill tor ,lIe dria an [)yrl . T e r son for the lack ot charter 
ia pro hIy the a t'lr th6 ahor g ot char tors ener . ;r-
routo~, liko the .. ttr1 Uc route wer e t irl1 r lar ulin r1f routeD d the 
I yment ot freight w od on an 0 bliahod t ift. . evidence tor 
this aeumptton 10 tht i n mQst ot the xiet1ng cb$rt~ra , r fer ence io de 
to 8uch a wift, eVen though the shipo chart r d 01'0 not no 1 "liners" . 
The beet pumpl. at this 18 .6 charter made in I';ny t 1491 in whioh the outw d 
G to be id in 
}1era Its cundWll ConBuetucUnel!l et tarittam 4lflccmi tanruntl • Tho return 0 rgo 
wa aloo to be Cl rrled according to the ff of !mcOntJ. but with :any 
1 
ol(cep tions whel" 8pec1ol. ratG8 were quoted. om th 11 t tlo evidence tha t 
i vai1uble , it would soo that ,. aa in thio OllSO , the riff w: 0 ood on 
diU retitial rates . low (b thie eaae a low lulllp au ) tor the out rd oy .. .ge 
and hi gher tor the nt\U"D. ,:,0 timea th out.. d c rVoul tr 1 tr 
in 1'ia3'. 1"", vb_ Jewioh mtrchanta charterod throe .. quortera of 
hip tor the w;rnge cone - Alexandria - noona.. The outwnrd c go ot pn r 
QIld cloth WaD to tr 'Ni tr.. wh11 t the entire f reight wrus eru.c'U • te4 on 
' . '.5 AM 6-1 cc1O'f-12. also .n ' 
ab! O/.UTying good$ to or ftoom 
the l' turn 0 go 0 r1 • hi 0 , spic 0 , hes and 8 1 In 
ob rter- 4 bove g do c rriod outw d to th win rte of 
ranee or 3 in wor 11 carried Ire and ft, i I t 
c'uou to n the roturn c go of wino , whi ls t .r::. H. Byrne in book, 
!Jhippin6 1n the oltth a nd Thirteenth C nt owa tlwt the 
ir 19ht ot ab! t o tho 0 t rn .edi t rrllDO were no 111 c Iou! ted 
in ene ntull the 
:') 
It Y 0 my eXD. ~ le bove. 
In view ot tb ortunee of c e atern ¥oditer nean n d ti t10n 
or COods fro neon t r by 1 nd or e , it unfortunn t t the 
tariff Iliac od abovo no 10118 I' exists . . ,8 it i a , only two r 
to Con:tAnt noplo h' VG b found. 3 . 11 ot her e rgo 
wer c led n or ele . ooordi t o 
of . UlCO other route r ten for only two t ype ot e 0 
!t1chnt tlU1!lber to en hIe &n;y kind of QV r e rutea culn ted. 
firs t is tn earl:'Ul ot cloth!'ro noo to the )ort 
oouthem YugoBlarl • of t Giro 5 to 
repr ~ent1 fro to fOllr-f1ftl of e per c t ot th 
ue of th ca • otb r ClU'BO is the c ru.. ; of lAin and in 
the foll ing ble n fre1 ht b tw n varioWJ plac a 
1. }6 t.:;; 5 o136r. 
2 . (aEllbrfd 
, ,, 13 . 9 cZllr. 11 to e 
ot 011. 36 ~. 3 06,r. 
ker 1 • • bout thr t1 
4. f or notes on oy D 
M ulb:f4 _, 1525-52. 
Pf. 112. - .,.. This r 
u 1r:e 2 
in 
1 
all r he havinl; been converted to duca ts per ~ l-
ne .. ' ro 
J cone. - ve errore 
Ana 
ecma - 1'1 plea 
flncQD - i vi "I cc 10 
2 ta,!. 
eou - I onian .' Cl - .eo 
. \ll.oonn - . onn .• e - • .neG 
.~ - 'ypt - Anc 
" guea - g an ~ tJ. - Bttrcolo 
... " ,..lI"'fto - I lSe "j a - .iflwn 






t from the or 1 t tuna 'Of abov , peoi 1 
01 use wore ott&! inoerted. The 8 wero !'lO t often i n conn c tion ,,1 th the 
pporti nt of " et~u bl.y on suoh occtlsi ns tio ppo tion nt 
ran count r to ou to . ouch OXliHJJ1La()6 ht t 0 yment of su ; .rcarg 0 
and pilot , port tnxes d cw::to • duties, th to 
unload in ahallow ru rbours, the onsion or b rre1 for th. colloction ot 
wine , or if he s tr yelling Melt the eoat of th re t'o b r d. Oth r 
sp c1al cla. nc l udod reomen on th provision ot c 80- 0 c tor 
merchants 0 r than the chnrter r ouch 0 the J wi 11 erchant who ohart red 
Turkish Ilchirazzo in eOCloor 1551 an apecifie 10 were t o b 
placed below deQk and thu t no one else ' c: rgo wae to leaded 
c ompleted I di his OW • .3 t o neon ry to writ into chnrt r-p rtieo . 
on DC on olaus CJ ich re:fl cted the complica t cl diplo tic an naval 
tr moll/ark vi thin whioh i x t e.nth c ntu n- Grohnnt ohipp! ha 'to op r e . 4 
JU thou 1 t i not cl ar hm-I much 
1. 
• notari 1 contr c 
the port '" a cover d by in uranco, thi waG an i l!lpor t fe ture of shi p ing 
ilS e 1041 . Tb. nor h ?.£11"do of $hl p ins i n the enst ern 
in enth nnd tJlxt nth century v 5 le lit I' intensifi d 
1"10<1 by t he inc1"cnac 0 ; 1r. cy nnd the f ll i l ur 0 Venic to 
rulfU h r old rolo ns .,»otector of h i p i ns in the :~dri t ic. 1 ferenc s 
to insUl"fU'lCe at ry eo rce2 nnd it 10 cl0 1" t ha t hip:p a in 
~eQ relied tb 0<,rv1008 ot othor cen e whioh c l 11:-. d in 
this b tne • Tbo ! w c which do (Yxiet t crud co 
wi ce contr c to be f o nd in The rinks re not 
GpI' between lar hUm ,. of un rwritor, nor 0 t ho contr e ta nll 
dopt the 
Coneequ tly t or tho to. on i ur c r a t con~ 0 
httc b en found a t Up to 1527 the 
of olu tion , but in the 'f01Ut'1 8 ot th -.P;;,;.iV' ...!I;.,;r..-.. ........................ Ol!'! 1541 
on th contr et ha 
ce oontr et in it 
f or tor the r1 




o the!' into on a 1"1e • 
e 1 
ed 
aUra vigll0 to e d t tU li 4ltri c e perlcu!.i e.4:. 
• 
4. 
ly lit 8 ~h1s 
hu 
d 
innb 11 et 
n v r ob taea 1'0 lot rv oti •• • • 6 
for la not un d, Gugh &Cc' onally 
o perIod •. ...Idi d • 
f ou 
166. 
specific rioke vl11ch were not to be covered lIer I!I8ntio. ad. 1 All lnrgo 
~ 
risks were epread between many undorwriterc~ nd an individual rarely under-
wrote oore than 200 due to. 
As Will be aeen in TabJ.e V below. the ra too were hir;h but ""ere 
probubly tnir renection of the dangers In ... olv in shipping in tIle 
on tern Ked! terranean at thio tbltt. f, 1 though the ;r ciee n aunt of merehnndllSe 
covered was rely st:. tcd, 1 t 10 cle U', from the fow exampl • wIlere it in 
possible to coo:pa.ro the r):et value 'Of the goodo in.aured II1th their inGured 
value, tbnt the riBk did not always cover the full v luo of the soo:ls. Out 
of ten examples where the two value cnn be ecti 'ted, Devon aro quite 
clearly under-insured. The value lm:.-ured rant,; d frOtll about 15 to Bo per cent 
ot tho tI'..arl:ot value. Apart from the limited 6eCurity of under-intJUl'ance, 
mere ban to could also g t ~re p otection by shipping their r.oodo in nor. than 
one bottom. In the tub1e below i'MurtUlce rates for vnr1ouo routeo are given 
at differ nt periOd. i,lthough the number of contr ctG on which this t. ble is 
baGed are not suffiaient to mke too strong a theaie, there does B ec to 
be a f1 11 in ratee. 1hether this was U 'l'o6ult ot butter i ur nee practicoo 
or eater chipping 18 d1fft.cult to rmy. TIle firat .poriod, 1498-1502. howov r. 
I:IUSt V(t been otronsly affected by the !i'urco .. Venetinn 
T::aI.E V 
1a.tea lii t Etustern Mediterranean.' 
1498-1502 1515-15P ~ 15.50-51 
AncoNl - 8.G1.I8a 
bOOM - \odoaw 
AnCUIM. .. Con8taftUnopl. 
fmcolUl .. Glaol< ~$ 
c.na - l3e1rut. 'lTipol1 
Ancona .. hlexandri.a 
~ ~ 1£-', ?S 
- &;,' 51 6;: 
-







1. DAD. Diy.Hot. 411 c!79r. Four bo_ irusw:-.d from Rn£\.\81.1. to I'.ncona El inat nll 
oawsea except the negligence ot thoe8 looking after thet:. 
2. DAD. Div,N.t. 111. a102J:'. 22 undorwrihra tor risk. of 1800 ~ on hides 
!ro. Rod .. t.e to Ana .... 
3. &.e.d on iDauraaoe oeutraata rocist.red in t.ncQD8 aud !1R'UH. All the r tea 
appl.J to V01agM 111 e1~rclireflUon on tIle route statea. '.1.'118 rate "for n return 
"lap was gnenll)' 1888 than trice the rate for a OIlG ... way YO, a .e. 
It. 'l'bere are no reoorde of a} ipp1ng tl'ora AnCQM outo1de the Md.tic during \ha period. 
Tho :full oicniIiennc ot the 
represented e n wh n th y cotiPal~d with the totcJ. (103t fJt 
cony ying 600 y Innd fro th Levunt to the 'idrlutie cnd th n by the 
ahort e rou • For hieh lu goods 1 t was P si blo tor 
thi nl rn' tiv rout to cl p r for carri I I C to • tolla nd 
!naun>..nc to thor, than it would v be r. 
rout. 1 ith 
t ·t 
furthrby th wid of . 'rintic. 
1. 
'1t\SUr the cooCs ol.ono 
'ting it no lone r 
trav 11 d 0 
APPENl>IX A 
Thi. appendix will not attempt )"818 ot all the varlou types 
ot weights. .. •• ure. I!Il'1 ney t 11'1 th in the aource. cS, 'but will 
00110Ctftte on •• tabliahing a re1 tionehip b t'nien the OOlIJIZlOner word 
and pbru •• la notarial oontract •• 1 
Tb. unit ot "16ht in moo was the l:1bbra (pound). OOIlA had in 
3 . 2 
taot two 11bbrt. 1lO.'o and ottl1.. the difte~no b 1ng , per cent • 
• t ot the good. eol d b7 wei t re how r we1 ed at meso an the 
oollllllOn8et 1n t Dotarial oontraote ... re Boap (nomal1y quot cl b7 th 
100 l1bbn), cotton (100), wool (100), • (100). papper (100), .o:.=~ __ 
(1000), G n hidee and hid.. of no tl:'O (100), wax (100). 11'011 (1000) , 
hone,. (100) cl fish (100), ailk and apioes other thon pepper nomal17 being 
quoted b"the Ubbn. 100 l1bbg ot Anooaa eq led 102 l1bbre ot lorenoe,' 
and latt giT • 74.8 lb •• lieh Aa equivalent to 100 libbr. ot Florenoe. 4 
011 .... aleo 801d b7 n1&'ht, the unit b ing the 19U810 (40 .!!!.S!. .. 
1 m1aUtio - 1800 U»05). alt ne 8014 by the !p.OWo or!.9.!!a, a unit 
or both niSht and TOl... The IOg90 e<lue.llffd 464 l1bU'!. 6 Orain and wine 
1. 
2. 
4. laU, norm". Qtllm. 
5. Vzaano, 100.01t. eco1ottl, op.olt. p. 156 giy • 1700 11bb;e to the 
II1gl1aio. 
6. DAD, D1Y. Jot. 9~. 0971" 101 .. ..a. 10 _dip' ot hi.... Pegolotti , 
oP. olt. p. 2,1 . 1MQd1np ..tsba ,2 oap\!E& berb .... oh.' lett, loo.o1t • • 
oentu ot Jut......, . 150 llorctiD.! l1bbn. 
.ere sold by the .al.,. • unit ot '101 .. to which an equiY8lent .eight 
1 
oould be si Yeft. 
J.Ian,y gooda .. re .old bl' the package, d1U8rClt package be1118 roughly 
.qUiTalent in weigbt2 and norMll;r repm nUng halt a mule', load ~.' 
Ooods IOld in tilt. .....,. ... re oloth (bt11a), bide. (H11t), ,Uk «(mallo), 
wax (00110). O8Illet. and lIOu1r <Mula). Cotton and .001 .ere .oaet1m • 
old b,. the .tM2! wbloh ... uualll' IIl\1ch larger then ~ otb l' package8 
aentioned4 ~ probab17 re]1Hs8l1te4 • mul.e" lull load. 
The oontent. ot these paolca,ges were .old b,. the piece as • • 11 at b7 
the l1bbre, or paok.... The OOllllOn .. t 800~ to be .old bl' the piaoe .ere 
oloth, Bleak S ... and ael'JlUl hides, OOr4oTIll., !9fttonlp1. ewet. od I1OhaU. 
1IUllbe1' ot pieoea ,.eral17 bcn'e a oon.~t relation to the paokap, e. g. 
panpi alti (4 to bele),' panni ba •• ! (8),' kerall! (10),' hide. (, or 10).6 
-tonW (100).7 
Cloth ".. Abo 801d b;y the moot. {about ~, ot an 
but 1. t i. iapo •• ib1e to teU lJ'OII the Gource how uum.;y bpocie made up 
t.be T&1'iCJU8 sb.. of pie". 9 
1. S .. below \be table ot MUU1' a ot oapaot t¥ and wei ght waed in ahipping. 
'l'ha .ell! ot ~ ot AnOODA .... about one-eleftJ1th ot 'the.!!G2 ot 
Reguaa which Tad1o. ' lA port de Re8Uae ••• '. op. eit. p.14 eat! t. to ha .. e 
b .. equlT8leat W 20 heotol1u.e or grain or 1,500 k&. ("07 lba. hh) . 
S e also F. O. Lan., ' TonnaBee, u.41eY8l and darn', 2nd "1'. XVii 
(l964), p.224. 
2. CA, 222, OlT '1t .. ohe la ball., 00110. 0, oaae ••• • per.e 1n~ da 
.... re 41 libre 400ento 01DqUUlto lordo' . It i. unlikely t We 01au.. 
relaUD4r to cnaatoM p&1MJ1U ... tollow.<! 111 noma1 pracUoe. In 0 •• 
wh.r. prio .... re quoted by both weight III peckase (ma1nlT hid •• ) tM 
bale no1'll&l1,. •• 1pe4 bene. 150 and 200 .J.illtt. • 14 5 0111', 
1 ASA 6-1 c16"1 1} ASA 2 098.,., 1 AA 19 ol~o. a1 tho were 
exactl,. 250 l11tbre. e. g. 14 AS! 5 0155.,.. 
, . Cf. Mall.t" op.ott. pp.118-9. 
4. E.. 1, AS! 11 01010 aaoIc ot wool • 615 lb •• J ASCi , 501, 02h ootton • 
480 lba., idea, 02,r wool • 500 lb ••• ld_, 025. ootton • 425 lb.. Tbe 
.!!9R! thus .... to baTe bean a tull JIul.'. load. 
5. CA, 222, 012-1. end ultl'!t1N were l!!PA1 u. 
6. th th ....... OCIIIMCI Inlt tbere .... allO a ballel, ASo.&, 222, 051' 
Whiob held 15-16 blu •• 
7. .lSCA, 222, olOr. 1 8. er, Q10I!Ml. op.ou. p.52. 
9. PecolotU, op.o1t. ,.156, , " 'orao'te ot hoc_ • 1 .HIll!. ot Anoana. 
Id., p.161. '1i W01l ot moona .0 IfIU. CeU.) of1iIOreno • 
In Tabl. VI below • fllaUon 'b.twHn the ",arioua aorta ot eanre-
t wUI4 tor 4.tem1D1nB ~ paoU1' ot •• hip are .et out, to iber with 
other ~. \diad in till. re cmiJIa o~ tn1sb~ n..... '!'h. probl ot 
tonna ... a~' M MeD a.houead reoenU,y 'bT Prot. F . O. Lane and 
'0I!e ot 'the ..... aura. 8ft bua4 on hi. arUol •• 1 Th. ,"---.. ..Dd'l" hay. 
tbe well-known ~~k. ot Pe 10ti1, Pa,l .~ Cblar1n1. 
'!'h. noUr1&! COIl %!'aot, Whil" eaplo7i all the Muur , 112 the tabl. do 
no, untonuute!7 ... bl. a obeok oa. tat aOCNftCT ot th... oure •• to 
d • • 
The 'ftrioua ldn4.o! .dIU. c4 .u!" re ell 
paiD IlUII'Uft't t b. l!2UI. .. riM 
cl tb. !!1111H1 ..... a 
or VEN. atsI. an4 ",Uima ftre the ~,uatcl .t trequ il7 at 
tb. o. 01,1' ot •• hip. 
-
1. t.n.. oP.o1t. 
2. !ha '"<Hop 1. lDOlu4t4 to «i y. IIOU id! ot tAt 'lUJ:uJllwa .11t of 
44 eIiljj tOUll4 lA the noiarial oon Oil ~ hi. tal, to 




1 .2.!U2. of aa and apl ••• 1.5 .trio ton. burd.n
1 
1 
• 1. 5 4 ad.a1 t ton. 
1. Lane, op. oit. p. 229. 
• 2. 4 ls.U!. of Va.10. 1 
1 




• 19.' .............. ot Raguaa' 
ot FaJ:~81~·4 
a;;:;;;;.;;;;I_;;';:;;'; ___ ' of \)10-11; 
• 6. 5 a1!!...~!!l!.l1~ ot S1oiJ} 
_ 10-11 J2!!!. ot 00 6 
• 11 . ot!Doo 7 
• 4 ,illlari 01 oonae 
• 1.7 loA4ln1 ot 1-li .. 9 
• 6-7 nb b ot xandrl 10 
2. Id_, p.224 si.,., 222/, ~ of Velc. to th.~. tolOllto de Paai , 
T.ntt, "'pili I 11!\!D (VeniOI, .d. of 1540), p . 2} .... 8 22' • 
3. Paal, eel.olt. p. 2,. 4. Id p. 24. 
1 1 _62" 5. Id_ pp. 23-7. 1,um.. '6~ MIIO ityl, !'~~~!!.! , 
$ten, napoliHpi, 1 tal!t ~•• 51( SUmani MW Uani. 
6. Idem 100.01 t . 1 • 2 ot Ano but 1 ab!!....&!~l:!Y:I. 
• li ot .ln00JUl. Pegolottt, op.cl t . p. 160 vIa 1 
2 J.SSA ot Two •• 
7. 0DlT Bozolu4i, 0f~cU. p.107 gly •• tquhal_t. tor thl._~ 
B.re 1 • 1 V7 !!!U. ot Geno.. 1 sa ot Genoa • 4 oreno. 
(p.l01). l.1.S1ia 01 Venio. • .!.U!! ot 1 01 (p.28 whioh york. 
ou, at about 1 w.. ot moo • 2 ot Vai e, the • .. 
so10tU (p.l60rBiYI. toJ' the .!2!!! ot Anoona. I ban th.Hfore pr ... 
• la.d tba the and th. ot OOU .er the • 8\11" . Ontn 
eal. .... re aol'Ml17 quoted b7 the all! whll.t grain treight! ... re quoted 
'bT tb ...... .s&a ot Vw·o. or .a£E!!.~ 
I I 
8. Pul, !d.o1 t . p.l05. ' Ur. 1,60 di Anoona tazmo ln Vin.t1a 0.1 .80 £1000'. 
9. .l eal.t ...-..un both ot we1sh' and "1,.., the ~lUM tquiYalent. weft 
1 • 1 cnay»m ot t oroa (Pe 10ttl, ,p.I29, 175). 1 JlS2 
of Tea1o •• 1 AMdiere ot ".1oroa (1d-. p.2,1) eo tha, 1 lDWJipo 
W'!8 eqaD to 12 .dID. ot T.to •• 
10. PUi, ed.o1 t . pp.2.5-4, p.28 • .c r:lltelp •• .c e',e cwpll. 
~ 
'l'h non 1 un1 t u. ed in th notariel oontr et 8 the V tion duoat . 
TMa was both . un! t of aooount and reel coin which could b U.8ed in 
tranaaot1ons. Th Venet1an duo t remained fairly table thro\l8hout the 
period studied, the •• isht ot the 24 oarat 14 coin r fro 
'.494 gramme. to }. 559 gr a.1• In the period 1541- 51, th 9940 a'o1'O 
was uead lmost . ott Be th VeneUan duo t in contraot •• 
In Table VII bolow other unit. ot m~n'T to~ in the notari 1 
contraots will ba &Xpres8ed in teras of the VeneUe.n due t. 
01o"t8M1 MoowSO (1478-8,) 
Leobl'do Loreclaa (1501-21) 
Andna Orittl (152'-28) 
Piatro Lando (15}9-45) 
Frano •• oo Dona (1545-53) 
' . 559 gnaMa 
'.5" and '.507 ~. 
'.507 and } . 494 • 
, .,,, en-e. 
' .494 sn-e* 
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Table VII 
1 Venet1an SOld ducat. 1 {lor1po d'oro ot Plor 0.1 
• 1' . 3 - 14.0 9!F11n1 pape112 
• 40 
• SO-56 
• 6. 4.0. - 6.11.0. Venet1 (1541-51)7 
20 V etlan 801d ducat •• 21 '.cpd1 4 'oip (1541-51)8 
1. Unite used ... equhalenta 1n account bookl .tudie4. 110;1110 4'oro_ 
fJ.ortno 41 m.P1 end f 0 0 11 1f re 11 u d in the acoount 
books. er, Glp,!!EY' op.cit. p.,17 give. the relat10nahip between 
thee noriDa. 
2. G. Cutellw, ' La mnd. del 00IILIDe d1 Ancona', Sttl41a Ngg, xi, ,1 
laYS that 10 OH'l1n1 ... re Pl"OftOWlced to be eQual to the duo t in 1504. 
Howe.er the oarUM w .. un4erwe1sht and ... worth onl1 1, to th ducat. 
Actual quotat1~ 1n the notarial contract. g1 Y1n.6 th %Oh rate 
sho. that it c!apreol. d to 14 Wl1p1 per duoat and th iD I' wed 
stablet 
lS01 7 AS 6-7 C95rl 
1504 1 AS 20 cl0h 
1509 1, A 9 o272r 
1524 11 ASA 15-16 01;6.) 
1541 "AS 17 o'71v) 
1550 32 ASA 6 01r) 
1551 ,6 ASA , 042.) 
,. The.. are prePlUb11 .1.er tlorina and ducat., thoU4lh there 11 no 
direct nidcoe to tba~ etreot. Only the tOUl' uoballp rate below 
have been tOUD! In the period 1479-1527 but price. quot 1n U0r1pJ. 
or clu9aUeone!o.e uaualq 10 the 1'8l18e ot 1* to 2 tilao. the price 
in SOld ducat.. The ratio of 2 f1ql'1p1 to the .. d 4 ' oro (i.e. 
2.1 t1orin1 , to SOld duoat) " • t1' quantly quote in the period 1541-51. 
1509 1, A 9 olOOy) 2.4 
150, 11 ASA 19 o159v) 1.2 1'1orlni !lIOn to to d: 0 t 
1~9 Id .. , 0287.) 2.0 
1527 1, AS! 25-26 087.) 1.9 
4. The bolow!ee ".. a .iher coin that ... It1'Uok ._ me.n¥ plac • in central 
Italy. See C .. tellani op.oit. It ... 0180 WIld .a • un1t ot aooount and 
the raUo up to 1527 ... 1 duoat • 80 boloM1Bi • 160 .!2.l.a!. _ 20 m,d. 
In the oon'raot •• tu41ed 15~-51 the duo t hat appr 01 ted 5 per oent 
10 tbat 1 duoat • 84 )oloBNIQ • 168 ..I2M! • 21 whUat the 
'edo "oa • eo bgl,epb 1 • 160 ~ 20 m •• l. The.e r tio are 
t'nqumtlT quoted iD DOtu~al ':.f''1dI,r.d ~10bftB!ti'n~'H.oAIHIJ H"" auou ftf1dfi +.§ iAbdiYld~4uoat and ~'OU40 in the 
zaotarial oootraou. 
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5. DAD, Div,No!. 106, III pa.,A • 
6. llv!F ooin ~.d tbro ut the ~k1ah piN. See ~e1. I~ 
be diteEW!,. op. ol t. pp. 418- 9. Tbe tollori rat .. of exobange 
giv 80:e idea of the JIlOV t ot the .!!!P.£9. in le:t1on to the ducat. 
149} (DAD 7}, o,lv) 52~ to duo at 
1495 518 02) 51~/}-
150' Idem ,,6(4) pas.la) 53-54 
1507 ADSI 416, ol72Y) 520-
1509 DAD Riv,'O!. 88 p .... 1a) 51-52 
1527 :DAD Privata 29. O4OY) 56 
1541 '5 AS! 15 np, 0'06~) 50 
1551 ,1 AS! 21-22 0,12v) 42 
'rh. 1u1; rather h18h rat. 1187 be .. ai.take or the Newt of freak 
abortase of lilver. lio other rat .. for 1551 ho.n b. foun.4. 
7. The V n tian one,y of aoOOWlt. S. Bft 1. op.cU. p. 404. 7 
two r t.a ot exohe D68 han been tound. 
1548 (,6 A 1 01491") 6.18.0. to the duoat 
1551 ('9 1 011'1")£6. 4.0. 
Th. Venet1an lH.a trequentl7 Uled both at '0. and Anoone. tor 
quot1ng !Night rate to Venioe. 
8 . il'hb x-atio 18 olear fro. the DOtar1al oontraot. . .. " A A 17 
0401v.'9 SA 1 o58v. 
ENDI X n 
In view ot the .. th04 ot ... plinB the nota.r1al oontraot. and ot 
the DOD-rendo nature ot the oontnot. th ... l ..... , 1 t 1. impossible or 
at l8CI.8t unwis. to ooutr\lot price indioe. on the bu1a of th terial 
•• lected. In !able VIII below 10 •• 14ea ot th. pric. relation bet •• on 
Variou8 ,Ye8.1'8 i •• hom. !be llUII~r. ot obaern.tion8 quoted in the table 
do not indicate the nuaber oft oonU'aot. in which the •• goods app ared. 
A 'Very largo nwaber ot oontraote only mentioned th balance of the prio 
due or abe did not etate the aaat q\Wlt1 t,Y ot SOoda boUBht . For other 
800d. wbere prioe and quantity exi.t, the quotation8 ue not iD hra of 
weight or the pieoe (e.g • . hide. 101d lIT the bale). Ottm the prioe ot 
the goods wae not mentioned at all . J. OOJllll'lOn ex.ample ot thll .a. gra1n 
d wtne whioh .ere often .old iD a4Yanoe at a prioe to be greed by 
OOIlllDOJl oon .. nt at the barn.t or Yintaae. 
All the prioe. were al8o.t b'y detinit10n the pric •• ot 800d8 101d 
on oredit and lIO.t ot theII "re whol •• ale. The table Bi"e" ed1a11 prices 
w1 t h the Duaber of ob •• rntiOJl. in bre.okete. 
Table VIII 
1le41!! Mo" o( ytri9Uf 9ood8 
147H' 1500:04 ~ 1517-18 .illl 1541-42 1559-51 
(sold duDat. per 100 lb •• ) 
• Gerllall hid •• • , . , (1) '.3 (1,) 4.4 (2) ' .6 Ul) 4. ' (4) 4.7 (1) 4.8 (1) A. 
• noaail"O hid .. ' .1 (6) 4.1 (7) }.4 (2) 4.0 (4) 4.3 (2) 4.8 (7) B. 
8., (11) 8.5 (,) 10.0 (:5) 6.6 (1) 8.5 (1) 8.5 (2) c. 
1.0 (8) 1.1 (1) 1.0 (2) 1.0 (1) D. 
• Sugar 5. ' (7) 4.7 (22) 5. 5 (,) 5.0 (1) • 
• Cotton 6. 5 (2) 7.0 (2) 5.0 (}) 4.8 (6) F • 
• Talon ... 
-
., (2) • , (1) . , (2) ., (1) 
.6 (5) O. 
(so14 4uo&t. per piec.) 
• GUllen hi ••• .4 (1) .8 (2) .9 (4) .6 (27) .7 (2) H. 
t. iIonoutro hide. .5 (1) .6 (10) .7 (,) .8 (2) .9 (,) .8 (4) 1.0 (7) I . 
• Greek hid •• 
-
. , (:5) .6"(,) • 6 (1) .T (2) 
-
.9 (,) J. 
·r.n.18 7.5 (1) 
- -
8.0 (9) 10 (24) 11 (,1) IC. 
t. 1:11 tftt1ni 20 (2) 26 (n) 26 (55) L. 
• AraentW 
- - -
22 (7) 11. 
• 1Io.te..,.u.eri • 
- 5' (1) 6, (4) 
o SoPftlllaJ1i 22 (1) 
-
24 (6) 29 (1) o. 
· Oual.,. 
'.5 (1) '.0 (1) 4.0 (6) P. 
1r .. 
• '.0 (,) 2.5 (7) Q • 
(8014 du t. per .alaa) 
• Grata (wheat) 2.0 (,a) 4.8 (47) 2.0 (7) ,.0 (7) 2.4 (1) 4. 5 (11) R. 
• .. be of obaenaU.ou t.a Uaotet •• 
APPUlDIX C 
911VI!IOF 
'!'b. ob~." ot th1a a)lpea.4ix 18 tour-tolc1. Pint 1 t ia ho Cl "to show 
the poaaib111 t,y ot tinUq iD. DOtarlal oonu.ct. _tmal d •• lins ri th • 
poup ot .. robanta WM'''' f1.ooa aaotber 110,,"' . Adait'k41¥ th. 8l'Oup ot 
Ul.'Ohant ... leoMtt, Uloae who pa14 tb. II08t ouatoa,' duV in the 11bri. 4e 
4.po.1Strtp.. 1.t e. ft'q b1 .. ect pou,. Bu.' 1 t la int.n,t1n8 t bat 110 II8D,f ot 
thell oan betound in raotarl.l OOIluaot. and. 1nd1 te. that other Italian 
01 ti •• ~ haft 81a1lar _tuial in tbeix" notarial orob1 ft •• 
Seeondll'. it. 18 bope4 that th1. appan41% rill ,ho. tht sort ot 
intonation \hat Ue u""'al OOJltraota KiTO on '%'0181 el'f'aire. Cl 
1n th... bri.f 1lOt... it ahoulcl be olear t.bat the ranp ot 80i:h1. V oo .. r 
b¥ DO\ar1.al oontro.oie le uit • .tu. 
b1rdly, the appdJ.% siYM _ lde& ot the !tind ot buein.,. «nfJ:~tQ 
1ft b7 ditt.nnt lHdJ.na Ml'OMD" 8A4 thua aot ... an 1l1uetratlon ot the 
:rauke in Cbap\ar ..... 
l"1nall1', b7 cou1du1n« the ~, in the _tmale handled b7 
1n41ndual. MJ:Oha.Ilte u4 la tbe aoal. ot th.ir 1n4bidwtl. trueaoUOM 80 
tUue bation ot the ouaalaUft ~. 1n the OOJIIM1"Ce ot tM port oYer the 
period etudl.d GC be had. It 18 !al .. d ju.t lUob _tend .. that oontaiNt4 
in W, aPl*l41x ~i b tb4; bu1a ot the whol. ~.'la. 
Sl •• the apl*2d1s ... , be 1IIpJ'N110,a:hUo ratber thM preol •• , prio .. 
paid tor a004e ha .... 'beu _ tM(! to ... e '.,.0. exoept when tlur.Y •• r. unuaual17 
h1fl,h or "ben the q1WlUV ot de eold .rt.,.. DO indioaUon ot the loale of 
the UeAeaot1oa.. Alac ill ou .. "bare the" 18 Goh r.peti tiOD. ot liaUar 
OOlltraota, onq a .. leoUOIl b&e been nu. It ahou14 be not., U\8.t in 
altIoet all 04 •• , teae euoh .. "lIoucht" and "eo14tt nter to orad1 t tnnaaoi1.oH 
Izu1 that the datelt an the ut •• of ~ oontraoie and D01I neo.laarll,y tho •• 
of the tranlaoU ... 
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The following obbrevintiooa hewe been used 1n the p ndlx z 
b. b· ; br. - bencel , o. - C 6 (oo11a or oesse); c. q. _ cert in 
ti ty tr 1191 t1 such o' "tot lt , Ittrurta quanti taB 11 or 
"carte. unnt1t ft , d . a . _ Oold ducat, fl . .. florin l b • • libbr I 
• - mi11ier14cJ D. - 1 00; 
- ok, •• • ==:::.:....:;;::;:;.::.. 
For t ea~ w ichts , a uroa end units of oon y co p' ondix 
1. 
27 . 3.1479 
23. 9.1479 
14. 12. 1479 
0 . 11 . 14 0 
2-, . 11 . 1401 
11 . 1. 182 
r ohanto in the L!bro 
contr tu of 1419-1464 
Activity 
n01800 10010 r ceived io depooit from Gior 0 
qtri 4 d . • nnd pro t; cl to r turn 2 .' in (. • t . • 
and 2 in on ye r . 1 ., 1- 0) 
Giov n.' ul pl 1 of noon roe vod io d ~~ it 
", . 
.... 
72~ d •• 
00 iri eolo 150 d . e . f'or 1 yr. 
10010 sold to ot 0_ :nooni tWl 
oqui p!' nt nd kif! or 
001800 Antonio aold hides fo 60 d . • 
10 ,I 1 c~}r 
Idem o}'r 
Id tl col 3-4 
Oi800 ioo 0 C uitt d Cono a of debt of 
11.:0 d •• 14 I. 1- 3 013 r 
nci 00 I 0010 -... ___ -=-. of ~ owned by 
ftnooni on vo,rng to::;1 vani • lde o42v 
ci eo i oolo aold .... J'Ioonit :' }r. hid os 
01000 100 0 OO-OT.n r or ehip .. ...;ant t. %' a" 
nt pro nt in t hu h r our t 1100nt . H10 -1 1 
t ha t hip stay t e de pit r ret at th. t tie 
8 P ho ld G 11. 4 }, A cl"lv 
Fr e1 co H colo, pD trollIJ of !Lll.., 1.': .. led 
, Doonitan o . ~ . ~ t1an which 
he i ro sed t tnk to Con tent lopl . G~d8 
to b r star d ithin 15 uye of re rr1v 1 
~ Aotivity fIIr,ronce 
15 .:11. 5 c14r 
6.5 . 1 2 
1 . 1.140, 
1 . 4. 148} 
6. 5.1 0' 
6. 5.146.; 
in Con.trultlnople t 1 ndero rie'. 
anc co ntonio 80 onddlas and ur k hide • 
lane pric out t(H ~in" 102 d . n. Ide o55r 
no thor.. conl n 
d elcr d d btor ot third nconlt in re~l et 
o v lou 1netX'U!.l nta of .;;:;0 ...... =_ to the alu 
of 120 .fiI. 
itt loe of Clrlaoo Brondoli of Anoonu ot tbo 
otria 
l n01 co N 0010 . 
.hip p troniz d by 
anoi 00 r e iv d t 
Ide:n o16v 
trei ht. 
ioolo old 2b. hideD of ~o ani 
15 .A 5 c7'.1r 
to 
10 10 obQrt r d hi hip to OH 
eGpoli trm 
Franc! 
Frnlloi co bntonio 
rch t 0 flconn 
whioh tt. 'Y prom. Cl 
aiz d by 
old 
ve 
to lOl.'t of rul1 . 
en of tb ro t. 
!I'c. o P to /meor.it 
1n occ'biUlll to tour 
4;0 . o p, v 1 d. 
to nd or t 'rlt t1>t 
l'to.iot:leo Gloco.tlO of 
a to Cor tnnt1nopl an to 
eft r tt hip d r tu--ne in af.ty to 




Id c 7r 
o~ v Id 
xoept wh n tho hip ie tinopl • Id e 5r 
Pr aiDoo tonio old 5 o. p to lTl roh 
of Anco . rice 15' d. a . ~o b p id in 1 y r. Id. 095v 
Aot1Y1ty 
4. 6. 146; Franoisco 10010, dominus et patronus of the 
ship "Santa Mari." in the port of !noona sold 
4 carat8 to Co.lmo Martelli of Flor noe , 8a i8 
written in • private instrument , for 622/; d. e . 
(The actual 881e took place on 9 Jan. 1483) 
6. 3. 1484 Francisoo N1oolo 801d to Anoonitan a 8hip called 
"Santa ria" whioh he had bought from GloT8J1 
Paolo onoli of Anoona. l'rioe 300 d. . . tob. 
paid in one year. ureha8ers to have oomplete 
freedo. of the ship except that it was not to 
be used for contraband. 
15. 4. 1 84 Franoi8oo Nioolo sold a vineyard, olive grove, 
house and me dow in the oontado of J~con for 
108 d. a . 
4. 5. 1484 Agent for Franoi8co Antonio sold lOOp. Tuacnn 
hid,. to men ot Mont, UIJJlO . 
Refer noe 
Id m elOOr 
Idem cl65v 
14 A'A 5 c67r 
Id_ c80r 
22. 5.1484 Franciaoo Antcm10 .01d 8654 lba . soap for 111d. a. 15 A!;;A 5 cl89v 
2. PlEaO OIOVAN!1 ot Pel.roe oi\1 •• n of cona 
23. 12.1484 Sold 240V lb • • Tuaoan hides to man of oooa c. 
5. 6.1480 Sold 97 paira ' eotularium noirarum' and 1 pair 
'p8Dnelli JIIIl bri ' to !neon1 tan. 
8.11.1480 Aoting for h1a8,lt and for rch,tt1 Tomal.i 
801d to Anconitan 14 carats ot tb, ship at 
present patroni.ed by Franci800 Nioolo 
F.rrantini for 26ct d. 8. Buyer promised not 
to •• 11 the oarats for at least 2 year •• 
30.10.1481 Bought 61-. firewood froa Anconitan. 
14 ASA 5 olB8v 
4 ASA 1 c26v 
14 ASA 1., o42r 
Idea olllr 
}1. , .147' 
28. 11.1479 
12. 8. 1480 
AoUvU\y 
Ll of Moon. 
Bartolomeo Marin1 ana rtolomoo el11 reod y d 
bisouit ad oa b1ua from Boldon! {no. 7 elow} 
loaded on oaravel I~cona - COAstantinople 15 SA l-} 07 r 
e.rtolollleo ~ and Francisco aerardi of 
Ancona end eoting for Bartolo eo r lli 
received ad Of blum from Doldoni pitoh and ne 
to c rry' cona - Se a - lexandria - miatta 14 ftSA 1-3 0124v 
li- 08!bla on ship p tronlzed by • rtolomeo 
~r1n1 on voyage oon. - Crete - hodes-
lexandr1. - Daalatta. Id • o19r 
Hartol eo 8111 bought oloth fro oonl tan 4 /illA 1 o84v 
26. 10. 1481 M rel11, 1nl and oth re bought 8 ship fro. 
4. FILl 
"SpendriAo". Detail. in another inatruaent. 14 A~A I., 0112v 
ship .ailing to Alexandria d Beirut 
Nf.:ROZZI of #o10ea 
No referenoe hae been tound to t h! eroh t in the notarie. ' 
booka. ae ha. tour entri •• in t he d.epoet tarT' . book, one 
tor gral~ exported, one tor oil exported nd the other two 
w1 th DO reterence to the goods lovel vad. 
5. fAOLO of At9011 
Jo reference to thi. rchant haa been tound in the notarie. ' 
boon, be aade onl,y one pe,ymat to the CWltO.8 on 'ebruary 
13 when he lo.ded l 04b. oloth on the 'hip of PiJSrlo da Raguaa. 
6. 00 ot Beptt 
10 referenoe to t 11 m rohont has been found in the not ri 8' 
bookI . He .. d. only one PflYlllent to the cu to • on June 9 
wh_ he 1aported cotton, oarpeta , caalete and .£dd.v1ne. 
7. 
Activity 
,1. , . 4 w •• no.'. abov 15 J~SA l-} 01 
26. 11. 14 9 Gave in OftI!lbi9 to linconi (Bee bove no . }) 
18. 1. 1484 
25. 4.1484 
16~5 .1464 
19. 5. 1484 
8in., pitch d oiner oeLe, to 1 value 
40 d. a. to b. taken to and then to 
exandri and Drud tta. R. ,yment within 
10 doya or return to M OO • 
( eealved 5. 8 . 1481 ) 
Boldoni and two other Anconit B pro • d 
to conal to another ~ncon1t 
n.o.l .... d Ad oyblua t'ro ! noon! an 250. soap 
which he ail to eend vi tb gua obip 
to and rep&T 2 month. ttor the .hip 
had ntur.nod ee.rel:r to oona. 
With Von.tl n proad •• d to conaisn to Ylorentin 
4' lb • • Tuacen hide. ( 1 190 the bnb ) 
and thi. in pqmen. ot a debt to El third 
par~ wboll the ' orentiD. eaid he d lren 
paid tor the hid ••• 
i th.... 8I1.t1an pro 1 ed to oons1sn to 
ooJUtan o.q. Tu.can hidea, 'Yn1ue 1,8 d •• 
14 A A 1-30124v 
Idem cll\' 
14 A 5 011 
in pqHIl ~ for 114 Iba . 8affron Id. 02, r 
~o14 15 lb. . ..ttron to a Florent1D8 Id 07 r 
Bougkt 5p. oreatine oloth trom a orent1ne 14 ASA 5 9r 
.caived ad 0 blum trom a or&ntino 87 d. • 
.hiob b. prollbed to sed w1 th the 8hip 
patroni.ed by Luoa re to · ther w1 tb dl 
\be BOo4a loaded b:r the lorentin. on the ehip 
on the "f01age to rtona , 3.800. end VG e. 
21. 5. 1464 
25. 5. 1484 
8 . CIOYAl . I d1 
9. 
6. 2. 1484 
6. }. 1484 
AcUv1 tx 
eptlylll&n t to be d in rCMndi • tU8k to 
be the lorentine ' . both w ye . rdm c9lv 
Id. o94r 
" de offer ot 150 d . . . t or t h ~ll on 
b longing to 010Tanni dn Yeronft and ,uct1onad 
ak r..... 1t1~~,t- ~ ~s Ut\l,lf-rt {la-r5 'o Co r r-elt i 4 C/...;O$ 'O.E """ c,h ... .... ~ J""'U. ... f~ 
by the Yen t10n oonsul and the l I On wce 
ventually Bold to an noon1 t for 254 d. o. Idee 0103-4 
. rot at .!:.! t1 ber loaded on an noonit n shi p 15 A'>J' !> c193v 
No referonoe to this III rohe.nt h 8 b en found 
in the notaries ' booka . tie ade only ODe } ay-
nt to the ous to on June 9 when h import d 
raw ootton. ootton yarn , eordovon and monton1n& . 
vento1'1" of the goode of V neUan wbo 
hed recntl y died and which wer in TO==8 1 ' 0 
poe.eooion. (Clot, clothes, ho aehold od8 ) 14 AaA 1- 3 0 ~8r 
Sold 5b. Cerman hide to man ot C9m r ino . 
As faotor or Bened.tto Benino 8 ot orene 
and on beh.ll 01 Ci.como Rou 1 of Pistol 
heard t he protest by the patroni ot tour 
RagwlIUl ehi who 8014 they had b .. n ohartered 
by inoaea to oarry .h. t and barley fro 
ntredonl. and ... nrl ett. to ADoona . hey said 
that according to t he cb rter-party t hey .ere 
to be paid ofter the grain had been unlo ded 
14 ASA 5 a24v 
at Ancona, and t bet the grain was to be unloaded 
withla tour d.,.. or el •• t he chart erere had t 
~ a penal t1. 1 t 11&., now Beven daya a1Do. 
t hey had arrind at !noon&. and they de dad 





? id th ·11 t an the n lty . 16 AS 1 021 
rtolo eo r pH d, .:.n th pr noe of th 
, thn t the gre in not r.:t Ilnt 
fOr A 00 ut t 
t oharter-party and that h ou d do not 1ng 
until he hAd. Idem 0221' 
Or tin in t nnm of rtol0 Dold 
21p. hid 0 of . 0:::an1o. to n of Cirl6"'Ol1. 4 A:JA 5 o25}r 
o r t r nee to th . ro te hove b n found 1n 
the not rie ' booke 0 do to the 
Gusto giv D.Q7 1nd1catio of th 1r b 10eeo. 
(In 1. of the 10 total aid L~:th C to in 
i l 
the y l4V. 1 t • B sibl for merolulllte to 
in this 110t of tho 1 ad1n t n 
8 a r ault ot on on ntry and th fuirly 
"" 11 OD. 
not really b IS d in noon could Pl' 11 t . 
ft. aboy., no • 4, 5, 6, 8 and poss! 1y 1 b 10 to 
thi teS017 • 
de 
1 . l\! f TOLOWtO d1 
l}. 1. 1502 r himaelt and in n e of 
An90n, 
nv nuti 
of lor 0 , proourator of D rnnrdo ~r.l1i of 
Florenoe, a 1d thet it had come to 1 notie 
t the Counoil of !neon • d ulled 
oertain instrument of 8 • b tw n Aloyaiua 
Altons1 of Lt bon Dd ef 1d·Bern 0 L- o . ~ . 
1~4 
19. }. 1502 
17. 6. 1502 
29 .7. 1502 
11. 8. 1502 
27. 8. 1502 
31. 8. 1502 
1. 10. 15 2 
30. , . 1502 
29. 10. 1502 
Activ1ty 
110 t ! . 100010 L1 i 5e. u r of de1ra 
Dd '0. wax (727 Ib . ) 
.. 1d 458 Iba . 'Wox to men of Poll o. 
IoU for war lU oolo ob. 10zz! of 
1 "A 1 o124V 
Idem o61r 
Flor noe protest d t e Don-p nt ot 1. t r 
of xch e dr WO on Oirolomo Cin1 ( e no . 3 
blow) . 
old 234 1b • p r to no of 80011. 
13 A~ 2 c197r 
Id III c217r 
~old 82b. hide of onoaatro to o ursia. Id 022 v 
501d 31 b. h1des of 
B r tolo eo ol d 18 
~QBtro to men of ergo1a. d c226v 
eo c. q. ('I er 
d r. Id. 024 v 
Aot! for Ott v ano d ' Antonio ~ i f1 of 
lorena rot t d n"'n- nt of l e t rot" 
~hange drawn on Cin! (8 •• no. ' . b 10 \ . Id 024 r 
oting for t onio C Iv 1 and Cirola 0 Cirin1 
01011 of r'lor.nc , a obove. 
atlng for ori d1 1 00 0 V nturi or Fior 0 
protest ed non- pe tt~r of exchang 
dr wo on Cirleoo .11011 (88 no . 2 b l ow) . 
oti .... for 1e010 d1 rdo d 1 oro Cc . 
of Florence, B a 0", 
Sol d 523 lb.. • to an of 011 o. 




10. 11. 15 2 To ther with S b st! Lor 10 1 ul1 ot 
1. 12. 1502 
1,.12.1502 
101" nce 0 bt 977 Ib • wax fro ;t.Cl.glI4IU Il,U . 
old 75 .h .. p to conI tan. 
thar end 80n sold 14 • rman h1des . 
(This t milT .er e tb nt ot mo t of th lorentin 
1, A~A 2 o276v 
Id c291r 
Idem o296r 
book. have bo n 8 mined in £lor nc , ' d w r elso tr dlt10nally 




31 . 12 .1 
:5 . 2. 1502 
5. 4. 1502 
12. 5. 1502 
6. 6. 1502 
9 •• 1502 
17. 6. 1502 
16. 7.1502 
18 . 6 . 1~02 
30. 9. 1502 
etiv1~y 
RQf!r no! 
. .::ilC)LI of 
cold 42b. hid to m n of nur 1 • 13 ... /1 2 o78v 
Sola c . • iron to III n of .urai • 11 'lj 2 051' 
Sold 50b. and 4p. Ocr hides to m n of 
ura1 • 15 ::JA 2 c12 
Gold 21 • arm n hide/) to mrul of 'Ut' 10.. 7 M)A e 0 1r 
';01d ~lb . d 5p. Ga Ud08 nd 200 I ba . 
of iron Cl8 abo ... . 
<'01 }9 • G mon h ".:t lli8 to of ,\OOC 
Contrat • 
nold }6b. lJe . hid f> 0 man ot 3 880-
ferr to. 
~old 950 Ibo . cotton to n of ~ ,0 . 
Sold 514 ~ It to I Florent1ne. 
ot exoh6D dr wo on 8s1011 by 





antil. 41 Lore d 'brlano in l ers (22 . 4 . 1~02) 
for 62i d. • P yea ori d1 01 oomo Venturl or hie 
o nt 'Po i. Value r Olll hh 
I~l 
son, Lionardo V nturi . ' s81011 re.tu ed eyment. Id c25Sv 
Let ter of eXGl18Il5o dr wn 88 bove in ora 
~20.4. 150l for 50 d.. ye N1oo10 di 
mnrdo del oro to Co . or hi a ont To 11 i . 
Value r oelved in 'or from Lorenso d Intonio 
. uoell81 . 881011 r ru.ed ~ymont • 
(~e seles of hid 8 bove r just a election. In t he notary's boo , 
13 ASA 2 l one , t here war 55 hide contr ote oO.oernin ..4811011 ) . 
,~ 
ate . ctivity Reforence 
3. GIROLAMO CINI of is , 
11 •. 5 .,15 2 
21 . 5 ~1502 
6 •. 6.15 2 
17. 6. 1502 
14. '9 . 1502 
301d 9Bp~ German hides to man of . occa Contrata. 7 ASA 8 c48r 
Invested 100 ~ wine in sooietas with two 
Anconitans •. ona of whom to carry it on a boa t 
to ..., u , sell and r -invest in timber~ 13 ASA c109r 
Sold 2500 Iba . iron to nconitans~ Idem c14lr 
Sold c~q . sugar and soap for 26d 4 a . to man of 
Gubbio. Idem cl52r 
dold 5680 Ib • iron to Anconitan. Idem clB9r 
Letter of exchang dr wo on Cini and Bernardino 
d ' dre d ' nT"ino by Ni 010 d ' Andrea d ' Art ino in 
Paro (26. 3 . 1502) for 70 d.,a. ., Payee Ser 1co10 
che10z 0 or his agent TOmmaB i . Value received 
in era from iuli no .aringhi . Refused ayment 
saying that rnardino wa not in Anoona and he 
had not got the mon y. Idem c197r 
Letter of exehange drawn on the same as bove 
by t he s e in Pera (26. 5 . 1502) for 50 d •• 
ayea Ott aviano d ' tonio Girini or his ent 
ommas1. Valu received from Antonio Girini in 
Pera. eiu d payment . Idem c2 . r 
As above . Drawn 3. 6. 1502 in Per a for 70 d. a . 
~ayoe Antonio Calv gni and Giro1amo Girini & 
Co. l anaioli of Florenc . Value received from 
Laddo Calvagni and Giovanni Girini 1n Par a . 
Payment refused . Idem c257v 
old 1375 1bs . of cotton yarn to man of Borgo 
an Sopulchro. Idem c254v 
Lf . ' CURO, a Greek 
No r eference to this merchant h s been found in ne notarial contracts . 
He made only one payment to the 8ustoms on 23 March and was probably 
only in traneit. 
Data 
-
, t Nnco 
{lielao iacob! ot . ea, patJlO.!le ot 
o •• 1 co the ebtor ot l o4olto 
Cl 111 ot 190 d. a. worth ot cow-hid. loa 
in Conatut1nople by 4011-0' " bro 1', M: 10 
aDd ot two 0 bi., in all) J d.. a. paid 
• debt in ~3' ; hid •• 01 ne tro) . 1 "A 16 c1-561' 
< • . 1502 reeeo Cl U1 and broth. 0010 be1'ti 
of ' .ruS1 .ald 48 !:l . hi ea ot M48tro to 
.. n of urete. 1J A~I 2 oZ, Zr 
.. aboy. aolcl .?Cb. hid.. t :40110 utI' 
na de ReliO ' to n ot Id 0"",3.21' 
to Xl of UJI1A1. Id III czltlY 
~. 9. 1502 0 eel. GionadN. C1u1l1 appoint cl. tU 
t ile foll ow! 
0011 "Ub their brot er t wollo cd mo 
iD eNg1 • 
• ) Capital ot •• oh broth.r as in • ' ecril>to ' 
in ~ hand. ot a tOftlldrea. 
b) Cocpuy t be oalled ."0 ' ineUt oro • 
c) Comp&ll7 to laat tor s ix 70a1'8. 
cl) jed' of C~ aQY, t o trade in kDeona • 
• ) Roclolto QOt h.ld t o .p1 ce hi t • 
00 paDJ', h\lt &ll the 0 · 001'4 uet . 
t) oy.r the Y~lue or 50 • • 1n 1 • 
or outs i de tbe "c!r tic to be incur • 
) alari • • t o ~ drawn ann~ but otit 
DOt &0 ~ drawn till end of ab 70 
• I e 02 1 
, l'RI ot Aneon 







9. ' . 1502 
4. 4.1502 
2. 5. 1502 
22. 5. 1502 
17. 6. 1502 
ctivitl ilererence 
oreDe. 
ol d 6br . rchlDi. 13 • A 2 e8lr 
Sold 822 lbs . G rman hi des to m or Nursia. 7 ASA 8 c47v 
Id 5e. sllgnr or Made! and }o . w Id. o49v 
Sold 75b. German hides to ot Race. C. 13 A.'1 2 c1l9v 
Solei c. q. velvet cl ilka to ot S. Chirici Id c133r 
Leane4 3m. firewood 0 Anconi tan. 1'0 return 
in 15 days or -.1 1 Et to pay toZ' 1.:: . 
old ?br. black camlets. 
501d 20b. hid 8 of ~noastro t o m 01 RClce 
Sona .. n tura and tolomeo de ~ 11s ot 
~'jro. "'~ :'lJ.gbt a bl ack s l ave f rolD two 
AncoDitan. tor 25 d.a. and paid 1n 500 lba. 
ougar ot Sicily. 
6 A$A 1 c396r 
13 ASA 2 c197v 
~ 
• Id o237v 
13 AS 2 c138r 
No reference hu b .. n round to this orchant in t he llotarieS ' booka. 
He sade only one ~nt to t he C~ to on 1 April for wine export d. 
10. torSo HArT VIl'I • . origin walmOWA 
No referenoe to this urchant haG been tound 1n the notaries ' booka. 
He lllade 01111 one payaent to the cutou on JO Jta.l.7 tor T . on .. 
imported. 
(Ia new ot the low totala paid to the .l.lato:lll5 in this year, it w poaaible 
tor ... rohot. to appear i n thi. Ust ot the leacling ten payers t he result 
h'cl 
ot onl1 one entr7 and that • tairly _all O11e. 'l'lw total aidJn~ 4,8,9. and 
10 , all tair17 clearly lIMu·clutDte in tran it, rl.ltb4tr than residents in COl1Q. 
wu le •• than tha amount paid by the tenth maroh t in any aucceding :I ar 
tor which there are recorda) . 
Activities of the leading merchants in the Libro de DepoBitari a 




16. 5 .1508 (Letter of exchange drawn on Tomass 0 by Pier 
Venturi & Co • . Lanaioli ot Florence for 300 d. s . 
' ayee Antonio di Filippo del Mig1iore or ~ao10 
Sinibaldi of Florence. For value in Florence 
fro Piero Harti) . 13 ASA 8 o256v 
3O.12.15<iU8 Appointed a pa J. " of the ship ,anta Maria" 
owned by himself , Luigi de Goggis , two other 
30. i . 1509 
17. 2. 1509 
14.3. 1509 
18. 5. 1509 
22. 5. 1509 
24. 5.1509 
15.6.1509 
4. 7. 1509 
4. 8 . 1509 
Ancon1tane and another guaan. 13 AEA 9 n. p. 
old 25b. Greek hides. Idem n. p . 
Sold 464 Ibs . fish . Idem n. p . 
So d b 0 Iba . wax to men of Cingoli and 
Foligno for 485 d. a . Idem ol07r 
Bought from merchant of Carnerino 4m. and 
2 metri of 011 which by Tommasaeo ' s order 
had been consigned to Triest. . Payment y 
August. Idem o145v 
Sold Andrea Scaglia, merchant ot Bergamo 
living in Aacona, c.q. cod, .ela and other 
fieh. Balance of prioe outstanding 200 d. a . Idem c156v 
Sold 20b. hides to man ot Camerino. Idem 0164v 
Bought 10. soap from Florentine merohant in 
Ancona. 24 MA 3-4 o63v 
Appointed Francisco Giullani Madini of Florence 
his agent to seek from Giacomo Bottegari 
b .. a. 
Florenc. 253 d. a . for ~ of exchange ~ 
00i\. . 
., said Giacomo and sent by Giacobo Giu1iani, 
the main Florentine agent in Ragusa. 13 ASA 9 c191 
Sold 1932 Iba. fish to Anconitana. Idem o208v 
Sold }2b. Greek hides. Idem c230r 
, I 
Activity • of ere nee 
--!!. 
3. 9. 1509 Sold 30b. r ek hides to m of ? rgo1a. 13 !\SA 9 c252r 
12. 9. 1509 ~old 30b. re k hides to an or Nur i n. Id. c265r 
20.10. 15'.)9 .il th other li.nconit3l1lll chD.rter d the oareiotto 
l\noona to 10 d oil d gra.in t Fermo for 
odeo nd exandria. Id JIl c285r 
8. 12. 1509 r.old 8or. c~oth to m n ot rg 0 Id III c'35v 
15. 12.1509 ~ 0 loo. cot on to Anoonitans. 1 vA 25 o194r 
(These hide sales d those ot the other merchanto in 18 year are 
only a selection of the l arge n o r ot auoh oontraot t ha t w re found, 
particUlarly ill the notary ' s ... OlUM . 13 A.JA 9) . 
2. LUIGl DRAG! de GOGGIS ot ~ 
08 
30. 12. 1509 p intod p troM of ship oo-ownecl by him It. 
31.1. 1509 
2}. 5. 1509 
24. 5. 1509 
8. 6. 1509 
1. 9.1509 
1'0 i cl others (s •• no. l . bov ) . 
'old e . ~. silks and woolen cloth to 
for 924 d. a . 
"ol d 15b. .k bides and 100 8 J B . 
~old 8b. Greek hide to of .atolloo. 
';ol d 16b. Greek hides to m of J rgol • 
Sold 80. w to III of Foli . o. 
Sold 400 Ibs . wool 0" .~. ....1: . 
Insured 100 d. • wort h of goods 10 d d y 
P.r~ tan on Ragu an ship f r om on t antinople 
to cona ",.t • 
13 ASA 9 n. p. 
Id ID n. p. 
I elll n. p. 





3. I OL,Jt) CIN1 of Usa 
2.}. 1509 
27. , . 1509 
29. 3. 1509 
5. 4. 1509 
5. 5. 1509 
old 191b. G i d •• to of Nursia. Idem n. p. 
c 'lr,.. 
Bc ht o. q. y n f ro man of ~oligno tor 21d. a. Idem ~ 
Sold 9b. reek hi des to ot )ar 01 • Id. c1l5r 
ills egretU of lUUot'IoUlIG reee! ... ad trom Cil11 
212 Iba. 80 p t o take to I r • sel l and re-1nYas t , 
risk and halt the profit to Cini . Idem 01179' 
Sold 18b. hlde$ to man of ursia . I} A A 9 0127. 





4. 7. 1509 
13.8.1509 
27.8. 1509 
30. 3. 1509 
.; . 8. 15:)9 
" ctivitl 
nold l 2b. reek hide to r.-. of'::: r ino 
~ 
Sold l Ob. ' re k hi ea to an ot . ooe C. 
Sold 13b. Illl 3p . reek hid .0 t o , of 
,'" rino . 
, Id 8000 Iba . valonea . 
~old l Ob. reek hidea to man of '?ergo1 • 
Sold 8661ba. GO p to ,nconit • 
hide to man of occa c. 
Reference 




I dem c206v 
I dem o2J5v 
I dem c246v 
ught land , ca acity 8 ~ grain ill ! aterno 
for 60 fl . which h 1 t to tho seller .~d ooptt.um 
of J !!!!! grain e oh ye • Idem o248r 
ld SOb. 
C~.r1no. Id" c248v 
30. 10. 1509 ~old 5170 Iba. ag to merch I11ng to 
era. 24 ~A }-4 c125r 
21. 11. 1509 ~old 5b. hides ot Monoaatro to , con1tan. 1 SA. 25 o172r 
10. 5. 15 9 
12. 6. 1509 
30. . 1509 
12. 7. 1.509 
3. 8.1509 
J wi8h merchant ot Reoanati prom! od to d liv r 
lime oil to C rIo. 
Sold 46b. nd 3p. Greek bidos to of 
rino. 
Sold 2545 lb~. Levantin. ~ool to Florentine 
c,lok.. 
13 ASA 9 
Ide 015 r 
W ?TolII!aed to co 19n o. • Floron tine "in pay-
ent. :rhe colour of t e oloth to be consign d 
to be decl ad by eronilllo Crusinl d .-i ' '''0 Cechi , 
lorentinoa 1i ' ng i n , aona. 
;j()ld }4 • Or ek hides. 
Id 91b. dIp. reek hides to mon of 
l 0 0 & • 
Id c. q. blaCk an white i 11 to Spanish 
J..., tor 126 fl . 
Id m cl88r 
Ide o203v 
I 811 c217r 







vold 112b. reek bides and 29 p. 'orman hi des to 
CIon of Jant ' a10 in Vado for total of 945 
d. • Id m 0258- 6 
13~ 10.1509 Sold 1289 orse hides to man of cou' . I dem c277r 
6. 11. 1509 Sol d l 7b. d 9p. r ok hides to man of Ci n 011. Idem c3 r 
. - owner with nos. 1 and 2 above of "Santa ~ u ". 13 ASA 9 n . p . 
23. 2. 1509 
26. 4.1509 
26. 7.1509 
r nciaco old 9br. orentine " onarchlni" . 6 }'sA 3-4 c27r 
Vincenzo old 8b. are . hidee. 13 A'A 9 o140r 
l. 
Vincenzo (and Cose Co.o1~no ot oona) 801d 
119b. reek hi d.. to en or Pergola tor 
879 d •• Idem c225r 
10. 12. 1509 Franciaco h d on board the Ip 
.................. 
w ' nt t droa" bound tor Syria or Constantinople 
whioh t he new owner agreed t o ~~ opt ' . t h 
old with who~ th y d originally n p1 cede 1 A 25 c134r 
>old l~. lime to builder ( ara t or ). 
Sold c . • Paduan f ,... t"l !"I ' n f flont &iour o. 
t o pay t the vlnta in o. q. 11 e . br aka and 
Gm. pI Ue. 
~o1d 1250 bricks. 
cona 
ndre .sour ti t patron t the ehip "Ponto 
\\ 




Id 11 c49v 
Has81011, owner of the ship lUld ot three erchtU'lts 
traTell ing with tho ahip ppo1nted ; ico Gcriv81lo 
tor yoy8g. trom Ancon to Syria. 1 ASA 25 c4 ~v 
(Presumably the shi p l olt nt ti 
17 pril when Pica de 1 eustom3 payment) . 
10. 
22. 1. 15 
2?2. 1509 
31.3. 1509 
20. 4. 1509 
24. 4. 1509 
Activit,z 
':;:::::CHI of E1..orence 
Sold 101 8 ddl s to man ot sei s i . 
~old 511 Ib • w x. 
'old ~p. garbo cloth of oreno to hagusan. 
~ld 29b. d 8p. 'Jre k hides to msn of oce 
oonitan caived fro, Ceohi 5br . bl ck 
. e t and ~romiaed to p y in o. q. ~in by 
ovetllb r . 
3 .'J'l. 9 n. p. 
Ide c90r 
I dem c1l9r 
• I d., c13?v 
Idem c139r 
~old 12b. 76p . t~1 d hid to ~ in oli. I dem cl48v 
10. 5. 1.509 
11. 5. 1509 
14. 5 . 1509 
18. 5 . 1509 
J01d 194b. t ed bid to man ot v 0 for 
u~ d •• 
So~d 34b. tann.d hide to man of . ooca ~ . 
old 3?b. tanned hide to n 0 ~in li e 
Sold lOb. tannttd hide "da ration d1 v rsorwa". 
to n ot S Ulna 10. 
'old 1?l Ib • pep r d 132 ~ ' . 0 to an 
of 11. coli. 
Sold l ' ,br. onarcbini . 4; br. black rays d 
9bl'. keraeys. 
Id },b. d 9p. Gre~k ~l~eS. 
old 3259 Ib • German to n ot ~ t' 
'1 10 in Vado. 
8. 1 . 15 9 Sold 4p. 10 
and U 08 I . sugar 
Idem 015 
Id I!I c152v 
Id. oc153-5 
I d 01->; 
Idem 161v 
Id m l ;)v 
I dem o215v 
Idem c260r 
Idell 02?2r 
23. 1 .1509 Zold 945 Ib • 
ot Madeira . 
8. U . 15C9 Id :; . hides of Mono t o to III n of 
I & Co • • origin unknown 
Idem 028?v 
rino. Ide c303r 





1} • .2. 1517 
19. 2. 1517 
12. 3. 1517 
31. 3.1.517 
25.4. 1517 
"'5. ' .1517 
26. ; . 1517 
28. 7.1517 
2. 9.1517 
3. 9. 1517 
ctidtz; 
.:lold 255p. hides 13 A3A 17 
Jold 244p. bid fl to n of Rocc c. Idem c18r 
0 ther vith 11 (no.3 blow) 601d 
to a eroh t of Berg 0 Itv! in Ancona 
15,25 lb . of ',. .d and 277 Iba.ot unw shed 
10(001 tor ..total 82 d . • 
old )62p. a- n hid to Clan ot ooe", "' • 
old 18 p. Ge an hides to III of oce c. 
old 3O'7P. hid .t man ot Roce c. 
Aa one .. " . erchanta w1 tb ood on the 
bip of rid ( below no. 4) bound for Per 
ap int.d a new crlvano. 
to Rocc ~ Id 240p. erman 
Sold 20. 630 1b • Ger 
C riDo for 764 d. • 
hides to . of 
... 









in d..po it t r; 600 d. a . Id c157r 
old l 08op. rman hi 
lor 631t d. A. 
t;o n ot \0 C c. 
Ido c158r 
801d 4~4p. • an hides to man ot S sot.rr to Idem 016 
Sold 1055p. 
Sold 675p. 
hidos to men ot Roe a C. Id c161v 
hid s to en ot Rocca C. Idem c174v 
11) 
car 
8. 9. 1517 
10. 9.1517 
22. 9. 151 
25. 9. 1517 8014 f81 • bidea ot Adro i to m n of Roce 8. Id c175r 
9 .10. 1517 Sold 5 • German hidea to 
in Vado. 
( This is only eleotion ot the larger hid 
erchant . ae aleao eold few N k hidec) . 
2 . LUIGI D ~ 
28. 4. 1517 'X)ld • hea tor ISO aId 
of S t'Angelo 
Id III o184v 
de by t hio 
to apmnkera Idem c77r 
11( 
27. 10. 1517 Sold 252 . • Gorm n hides I em c197v 
3. 1.0 ;A'0 C;":;r!I ot elorencs 
1 . 4.1517 ~.old 362p. German bidet; t o men of occa C. 13 ;,A 17 c53r 
25. 4. 1517 -old 40. almonds to ..,ienes • Idem c76r 
22. 9. 1517 Sold • V ' one& to men of remonn. Idem c175v 
12.1 .1517 Jo1d 10U ~ h lay. Idem c188v 
4. of . cona 
6. 
7. 
18 . 2. 1517 
26. 3.1517 
'old 45b. re k t id ~ to 0 n of ~' rine . 
101d 1104 lh • voo1. 
9. ' . 1517 Sold 1550 '1 • w hed 1')1 to m ot 
Camorino. 
25. 4.1517 <~ld 30, 
25. . 1517 Apr~int8d 
Iba . E.L....! to m of r g moo 
eon1 t an ...... .0..-= his shi p 
de L-or to" tor v ~ III It to t' r • 
25. 4. 1517 I"' '~1' cti on with the M jori ty ot th 
rcb mta tr d1 w1 th the llhip appoi nted t1 • 
Voneti no . 
28. 4. 1517 ith th oon~ nt ot riot , the 
accept ed ad camblum e. q. cloth for r a . 
22. 9. 1517 Sold 2?b. reek hides to an of 1861. 
ot .Ber ga!llo 
6. 5. 1517 ,. Id 1 5 • German bid s to . 
1' . 1517 Id 1Gb • hi des of ~~nc . t o. 
17. 3. 1517 So · 47 lb . w 1. 
2C.1 .1517 old 4b. wax. 
ot C rino 
25. 4. 1517 Made olnim r l.oo d. a. wor th ot ods 10 d.ed 
the r of H canati 
"rid eo porioulo et tortun 11 ot t ship 







Idem o: 70r 
Idem 0172 
Idem o147r 
22 SA 6 c24v 
l} ~A 17 c32v 
Idet:l c5vr 
Id in o195r 




25 . 4.1517 One of tlajority of erchants l oading 00 th 
hi p of oantonio oriei who appointed a no\1 
) trone for the voyage t o l er a . 
13. 2. 1517 'i th " 10 '1" . 1 above) Gold wool to vulu 
of 20 d. a . to Q of rg o. 
6. 4.1517 ~old 25b. 're k hide to man of &merino. 
25. 5. 1517 ~ld 15, 000 Ibs. valon a . 
17. 6. 1517 
H3 . 6. 1517 
old 122tbr. black velvet of 10 nce . 
Chart erod =;;;..;;.;==;;;; at Chio/}61n to carry 
do estic odo to Ferrara. 




Id I o63r 
Id om c94v 
I em cl03v 
13 :}, 17 c2~r 
o r Gr~nce to thi nerchant hus b en found in th not ies ' booKs 
but tror.. 1509-~4 or li rtino do l ' if t a ti Beems to have /lcted 
t h ant of this f ly in neona .nd tb !ollowin r [crence c n 
be f ound for 1517. 
2b. l . 1517 ~old 209 1b • sugar 
3. 4. 1517 Zol 819 l h • su 
4. 4 . 1517 old 5153 1 • sugar and ~t 1 s . brazi l 00 . 
13 A." 17 c2 
Id" 06 v 
Id III cblv 
5. 11. 1517 , old 3986 l blS . brazil wood to o.gunan for 159 d . a . Ide c2Jlv 
6. 1 . 1,517 voId 1000 I be . wol of u,vant and 1000 Iba . iron 
6. 3.1517 Sold 52~ Ibs. iron (there ar oeveral contraota 
wh re ~oro sells small quantities of iron) 
Ide o7r 
Idom c41r 
14. 3. 1517 :301d 2:U I ba. wool to ' oon1tano. 
27.5. 1517 ~old 24) p. German hide • 
11. 8. 1517 : old 48 p. orm hidoD to men ot Cumerino. 
29.8.1517 old 500 1b • wool . 
13 "S 17 c48v 
Idem 0 96\' 
Idom c140v 
12. 11. 1517 Sold 255p. erl'l1 hides to man of 11000 C. 
(This merchant de Ll&11:f omall ales of i!'C.?Rt" wool, nd 
erman hides in the notary ' s book 13 AJA 17) 
Ide c151v 
Idem c202v 
Tb yoar 1517 sufters from the f et th t for nearly all eo~erci 
matt~r , it 10 nee a Bar,1 t o depend almos t ontirely on the one not ry ' 
book, 13 AvA 17. In nl1 . seven notarya ' books have heon s tudied for this 
year but non of th~ others have any commercial oontr et • 
Activities of the le ding morchant s in the Libro de rill 
ot 1527 aD seen i 
:) t :.ctivity 
1 . ' .t"~AN': ~ ;CO uIOV UN! GINI of iaa 
2. 
18.1.1.527 ';old sack ot wool to J W ot :; onika. 23 ~A 3- 4 cl uv 
13. 2. 1527 ~old c. q. hide 0 Salonika . II ~ ',/I 17- 3 o~6r 
15. 2. 1527 In di spute witdl ano merchants and 
reap Caoh! 0 4r Cia) 1 te i raport"J to 
AnCODa by Turkish rcho.nta. Idom c.?8v 
! di puts re 6200 d. It. 'o(orth of oods 
bought in lep 13 It 25- 6 c22 
18. 6. 1527 301d 15b. r ek hides to ~OD of . oce 
'ontrata. I om o37v 
22 . 6. 1527 . Id 51b. Greek hides abov • Idom c l 
. L . 527 301d 306p. Jreok hid .3 to on of C rino. 11 Ad 17-8 c16L.v 
3.7. 1527 Sold rehaO ~ chi 81 sopr mani cloths ot 
Flor ne. t 63 de by Lor0nzo ~ gni & o . 
and 16 by To eo z i Co . rice in 
all 2C65~ d. a. to be pat in 14 onths. 
15. 5. 1527 Bought c. q. GerQ hides for 121 d. a . fro 
~ orentine m rchant living in Ancon • 
Idem c122r 
Idem c - ,)v 
7. 9. 1527 
14. 9.1527 
'old 14, 000 I bs. valone • 13 A A 25-6 o57v 
'old l70p. hides of onoaetro d c. q. 
valone to n of Jant ' 10 in Vado. 11 AS 17- c152v 
10.10. 1527 old 4 Florentine oprnoani to Rnrruean. 13 ,\3, 25- 6 c7)v 
25. 1. 1527 ..;old 623 lb . yrian flax to men of } o.n 
~overino. 11 , ~A 17-8 c12v 
5. 
D te 
26. 2.15271'0. sea 25 
27. 4. 1527 ovanni involved in p ot.at s conaul of 
the Florentinea d Gcnoe8e . 11 I {A 17- 8 c35v 
13 :. 25- 6 o58v 
7. 10. 1527 Giovanni . old 5~q • • bideD of ~OnOQ6tro 
to en of Cald 1'01 • Idem c 57v 
14. 12. 1527 iovanni old 6b. Croek hi des t o cn 
of Pergola. 1 h 17- ) c170r 
~ HCLLI , origin unknown 
~o reference to t b.l ercb._ t have been found in t h notories ' bO.Jke . 
C~C'U of Florence . 
17.1.1527 t oren1 bou.ht 3)0 k roeye and 20p. Lon on 
oloth fro Q robanc of Lucc for toca1 
40,4 d. a. hom he 
1170 d. • in 5 5 Iba. of rhubar cnd th 
balaaCG to be p id in April . 
15. 2. 1527 LoroRZO i n die ute with noese and with 
ranaeseo Cini over camlete i mportod to 
co by rke. ! ra c28v 
9. 5. 1527 Pierantonio sold 12 lorentine ~6o~p~r~ __ _ 
de by Giov oattiota d iulio ioci 
to ere t of Z r • 13 M.A 25-6 co2 
2.7.1527 Lor nzo ld o. q. eo rambBi worth 300 d. n. 
to eni to be doli v.hd to Turk in 
V lona and w paid in c. q. eordovans. 11 ~A 17-8 c121v 
}. 7. 15a7 I.or nzo bought 81 ... s o .... ploOOr ....... =.-i frolll i COIlS 
Miniatti ot Florence for 20651 d. • Idam c12i!r 
15. 7.1527 renzo old 3223 lbs . alwn to ti ui of 
COWl. Id '11 :!. 7v 
11eon, 
tour- fifths ot which bol0 d to the heire 
of the condottier., iov i de ft· " ie1. 
rh. buyer pro!l1ised t o pay the pric of 
2000 d •• • to Loren2lo's brother in Chioo. Ide o180r 
, , 
tOI) 
6. LUIQI de ' 
8. 
6. 11.1527 old 6b. wax and 200 on ton in! t o n of 
C1 oli" 
16.12.1527 '::;old 50b. ' _ek hides to ,12 n or . cearo. 
11 JA 17-~ c17~r 
Idom clJlr 
3. 1. 1527 Sou- t o. q. hide fro Veneti for 350 d.. 1 
18. 6.1521 ~old 8Zb. roek id to n ot Jocea 
25-6 cUr 
9. 7. 1.527 
17. 9. 1;27 
Contrnt a . 
hid G to ~ n ot ~cnigal1i~ . 
Sold cloth, value 60 d. n. to of orgolo. 
18. 3.1;27 , bi tora in di put. over od fro eppo. 
Idem e37r 
r om c .... v 
q5v 
11 ,: 17-3 cl.> I' 
13 . "A 2 6 c22 
1 . 6. 1527 Giovrumi old c . q. Gre k hides, value 290 de«.ll I. 1". 17-3 c1l4r 
l7. 10. 1;27 Giovanni d Geronimo Md QD11nnQ tlegri of 
no bough~ bareiotto fro~ n Ch10t for 
660 d. a. Id m c16lr 
5.12. 1527 Gi ovanni and ronimo payers of letter of 
exohange for 100 d. a . drawn on them by the 
g trone of a ship from Chioa. 13 Iw 25- 6 c84r 
14.12.1527 d.>ovanni old 672p. rook hide to man trom 
~ergo • 11 A4i 17-8 o1?9r 
9. $ I of Idlcona, the V n tinn consul 
10. 
12. 7. 1527 '1ith Mother merchant bought 68 Ibe . aonp. 28 JA 3-4 c137r 
15. 7. 1527 
erchandi. (1 I \FUU 1728 d. a. on bo d 
V a.etian ship ' ;;ant a Nari ' bound for 
bary in Bocietas with Giuliano G1nori 
ot loronc . -refit to b s 
Do h t 3223 lbs . alU!!l fro Lorenzo C chi . 
origin unknown 
13 ,,11 25- 6 c46v 
11 ASA 17-8 0127v 
No r ference to thIs ~erohant has be n found in the notari es' books. 
LoI 
ActivitieG of the 1e3ding 
of 1541- 2 ae en in notarial contracts of 1541-2 
cti"Yitx 
1 . I HOLAllO GIRl I of Florence 
9.3.1541 ~old 129p. bide ot oDcnatro to . ~n of ~ c 
Contr ta.. 
28. 4. 1541 Sold five ker ye to n ot Roce ontrat . 
31 ~J 13 car 
Ide c52r 
5. , . 1541 "old one !!!..- of grain to man tram .u \1 01 . Ide 056v 
7 • .5. 15 1 For bim It and in t n of ' dolio 
Biliotti appoint d an ag nt to colleot Cl 
lar num er of ~1 debt ow d by P 091 
i n and aroun4 co mainly on aocount ot 
grain &le . 
r in to man of Fano. 
.Ido cc;? 
Ide cGlr 10. 5. 1541 
23. 5. 1541 Jayec of Itter of xc drown by iovanb~tt1 t 
and Lorenzo u icoiarciini Co . of ,l!1tw rp on 
Giovanni ualteruoci of )\noon . I tructio 
that the 21t2 d. paid placed to t he ~o 
of n':'co Har! d le Ball. of .. :.ologn • 
24 • .5 . 15'+1 Sold to Corfiot ! ~ .;;! to .a rnardo t 
.,1"<) indiviso. with hi1:lUS I t tor the other '" 
for the pric at 330 d. a. 
idon08 in prot Gt th t tonio irini of 
~~or. ce , nOW liYing in Per . d loaded on 
the bard ta Mar1 d1 !.onto ' JOs. of 
v !aus pices including cinnamon. clove 
ar.d ~pper con igned to ~iro1 irin1 
and. dr . Jew at Salon! • 




I e:n o76v 
Ide:n e79r 
18. 6.1541 'old 5Op. hidos at balonik 0 ID" of urs1a. I em e98v 
1. 7.1.541 Sold l Ol p. hides to "onca tro t o m of 




2. 7.1541 Chartered galleon to load up to 2000 Backs 
of r aisins i n Patras or Lepanto. 
ll . 8. 1541 Bought 20 ul trafini from Sebastian VElB of 
Portugal. 
5 . 9. 1541 Sold 16b. hides to man of Caldoro1a. 
oona 
1 . 1. 1541 Bou'ht 40 ultrafini f rom merchant of 
Mantua f or 1040 d. n. payment in 8 mont hs. 
7. 1. 1541 Sold 2oop. caviar to J coni t an. 
8 . 1.1541 Sold 22 bundles of hay to Anconitan. 
15 . } . 1541 Sold 26p. German hides. 
26. 3. 1541 Gave 66 s . a . in deposit to two coni tans . 
Reference 
Idem cl12v 
31 ASA I} c126v 
Idem el44r 
33 ASA 17 c9r 
Idem c16r 
Idem c16v 
31 ASA 13 o16v 
Idem c26v 
27. } .1541 Sold 2Op. German hides to man of Saaso!errnto. Idem c27r 
6. 4. 1541 Genoese promised to consign to Sonati at 
t he beach of Fiumesino l OOm. of timber. 
29. 4.1541 Together with Augustino Panesi of Genoa 
bought c. q. cloth from Leonardo Luttrini 
& Co. 
17.5 . 1541 Sold t aalma grain +-0 Anoonitans. 
1 . 6. 1541 Sold l20p. mohair to Geno8ae. 
21. 5 . 1541 Sold 550p. tanned hides to man ot Rooea 
Contrata. 
2. 6. 1541 Sold 49Op. German hides as above . 
1. 7. 1541 Sold l Op. German hides to man from ~bruzzi . 
1. 7. 1541 Sold' 4645 Iba. wool to man of 5eoli . 
15. 8. 1541 Bought 30 kerseya from Milanese merohant 
living in Ancona. 
24. 8. 1541 Sold }Ob. hides of Kaffa to men of otella . 
11. 1. 1542 
Bill ~ of exohange for ll4i s . • drawn 
on Se~-t by Guglielmo Scarlatti 1n er a . 





33 SA 17 c266v 
Idem c}04v 
31 A. A 13 o110r 
Idem ell 
33 AS 17 c411v 




28. 4. 1541 
19. 5. 1541 
19. 5. 1541 
1. 7.1541 
) ctivity 
..iold lb. J(ors ys to conitd • 
"Plaint., arbiter by t orentitt& m rohants 
in dlaput over their ship. 
Sold 72b. and 2p. ot tann d hide to 
Camerino. 
~01d 2p. g1ish ' mostavaiieri' to J ~. 
_>old 36 ~&r8eys to J w. 
~ined t petition ot Mant~an rohAnt 
n bale of If.l)r eye and d ed th t in hi 
of 
j~dgomont ey had b en d by w· tor on 
tweon hrrara and .noo • 
2.12.1541 Sold 40 kerseyo to :JaD. 
31 IwA 13 09r 
Idem cl.k 
31 -;1 13 052v 
33 • 17 o263v 
Ide c263v 
31 " 13 olllv 
Idem cl!l5v 
No referenc. to this III rohant haV1 be n found in the not 1 6 ' booka. 
1l. 1. 1541 ... ntenCG eh t ~ex der. t 
giv hali" . q tity ot cotton ::. put d 
to ri • 31 ; 13 0 3 1' 
• 3. 1541 Appointed arbiter in dispute i conit. I. o13r 
1 •• 1541 1 c •• woo en cloth d s ilks t o re t 
of Chios tor 1648 s . a . 
1. 4. 1541 Insured 500 a . a . worth of bove I1 iob had 
b en 10 by the purohaeer on the ship 
' Mater Dei ' bound for Syri • 
6.6. 1541 Bought the Saroia called ' La Mollica ' trom 
I tonio li of Chioa . her 0 p tllin d 
Ide o3}v 
patron. , tor 31.50 8. a . aJ"IftGnt in 10 months. Idem c39v 
3. 8. 1941 MAn of Jeniga1l1a promised Doria tor himself 
b halt ot Loren.zo Marri ot onoo. to 
c01'lBign 800 ~ grain into a barea at t •• e 
be ch ot ~enlgal1ia by Sept8mr. Id m c124v 
21. 4. 154 
9. 10. 1542 
6. 
18. 2. 1541 
Activitl 
ria and Lorenzo Marii of Geno ohartered 
a an ahi p tor voy e to Chio . I 0 
ria for hi liS 1t nnd in the nrune 0 Lorenzo 
11 bou . t four carat s ot the ....!!i!:? ' Jant 
, j us t arr i ved fro ,odosto 
risea of a. for 2 
rise GOld other s ix carats 
~logether with ot hor co-owner of the boy 
hip appoint d Nlcoolo ~atthei ot Insula 
de edio p trone. 
t r with the Gi ust i nian1 0 vhi os d 
hi artnor Lo o Mar!! chartered halt 
t ile P t bllica ' t or a voyage to Coron. 
(It i s not cl er fro t hi s contruot whet her 
Doria s till owned t lis ahip, a 6.6. 1541 
aboTe. ." e contr et speclticol y .aid that 
t h ch ter w ad . .. 1th t con ut ot 
capt a) . 
ot Jeaigallia promia d ria d Mari 1 
/000 
to consign ~----! grain i nto 
at the each ot n1 ~t coat to 
bG 250< 3. '., 700 dow . 500 in n days , 
.500 in ZO daJ's , 500 i n 30 days cl. ba! c 
. t renee 2.6 
de c1;iOv 
.31 '.;;)A 13 c266v 
Idem cJ.$6r 
out . Idem cl1f.6v 
Dorta d f.ar.ii chartered Sicilian ~ 
rinA' to load barley at l'r mit e 
and t it to 1 ap1 • • Id 01436 
Urbino 
Sol d 265 cordo s for 874 d. • to J .. 1 h 
Cl any in cona. 33 JillA 17 c92v 
1l. 6. 1541 ppointod ,~drio.n ~ i lrtAC, Flemish m roh t 
iving in cona to rooeive in his n~. 3b. 
of kera yo , nca. 18, 19 d 20 , s igned t 
belongi to lllroo Bono of azu • 
b 1 a to be brought fro Antwerp to 
COlUl with another 6 ' auo conduot ' of 
.'lart1n ne . nemiDg. 
23. S . 15~1 ~old 13'J cordovno t o J d . 
7. L:<'.oN Co . of Floronc 
29. 4. 1541 Sold o. q. oloth to $ nat! and 'ano e 
m l~heot tor 2~O d . ~. 
old 100 !---- grain to men of ieste . 29. 4. 15l.1 
15. 6. 1541 ht 7p. • t1ni ' oloth fro ~iene e . 
I' with t ie heir s otiovanni i 
sold 317b. lid . of I ono tro to . II 01 
ergol for 1 85 d. 't t in 6 d } 
in 1 y are 
30. B. 15 1 Toget r th hoir of Giovanni ~ i 
01 149Op. i d S ot Mone tro t 
31 A v~ 1) o92r 
33 A,JA 17 c l128r 
13 053r 
Id 111 Cl 6r 
Ideo. c139r 
Cs.ld,;,l"Ola . 
d . 12.1541 a bove sold 143b. hid s t o n of 
lde c11t2 r 
rino . I em olB8r 
8 . CA.WAM. I Turkish merchant 
' 0 referonoe to t ht mere t . ~ b en found in the notaries ' ok • 
re are i n t et v ry rev r I.reno. to .L 'S in 
contract of this .p riod alt 0 h 14 6:6 of the 
custo duti o. Muoh =ore contact betv n ~ lrkieh . p i I' and 
t he \test was provided by tlJ,e J.v , but ,e foUowin t COlltr eta 
are re ably typical of tho sort of business of the rke in .ncona , 
once t ' .ey hd &ol d their car 88 ot 0 ets and hide • an puro.:· sed 
t heir return cargoe • • 
14. 6. 1541 t of Dr us , Cagi Usuf d. Cagi S i , 
all 1'urkD. ch ' tered. t he ohirazzo ot Murlno 




15. 3. 1541 
7. 5.1541 
Activity Rof reace 
or N nt . 35 15 cJ06r 
00 Jews 0 red the nay! I ' ot '& 
, to 10 d .360. cloth fOl· :«t a 
or tlStelnuovo. .32 " ,A 1 029Jr 
origin u 
Evid noe in te t !! ch ter-p rty ~ de 
b e.n h1alreohi and .a colo Cur t. ~ i of 
usa, eatrone of a i-il rim ship , to ClU"ry 
a 10 d of ootton and damask fro Tripoli in 
Syri to M eo • j 1 ".... . 13 cZS85v 
ore nee 
i1iotti d Gi eomo i aoomini , d in the 
n ot Vinc nzo t e 1b ni an, ..... ..;,;;..;;.;.;0.;. of 
t h ir hip , ppolnt iovanni ondu 
arbiter i n a di ; ute av r t b hip. Id III olJr 
~ld 43 lbe. of wool . 
erin! in of iliottl ppointed 
ent to coUeet l ' ge nUlDb r of , d b 
in trict, os t1y for sal 
ot grain . Id m 057- 3 
o d 18 eordoTan to pan1sh J.",. lde c141v 
at 80me in t.lte CU ter ot 1251 
8 ae.n in notar1al oontract 
1 . CEJ _. Ltr.>QVICI of 0 bino 
6. 5.1550 
a) In eustoD n&!ater 
parted 9b. of oloth far ale and 19b. tor tran i t on 
bo ts 2 , 19, 22 , 51, l oG, 1}" 175 , 191 , 2 J1 , and 3 • 
I port:ed 2b. d 121p. of hides on bo ta d 3..;5. 
Imported ' 0 . ot w on bo t o 102 , 2~J nd ~06 . 
eo iIIIported oar tolS , ISO p, clove , incenf:e und 6o t.i vino . 
g) In tarial oontracts 
Activity 
or hiaselt an on behalf ot an sold 
D te 
-
18. 6. 1"50 
1 . 2. 1551 
14 • .5.1 51 
.5.1551 
6. 7. 15 1 
11. 8. 1..551 
31. 8. 551 
3. 9. 1551 
6.10. 1,151 
5. 4. 1552 
Act1v1tz tlef.r nee ? 
two so ...... p .... r..... =_ ot aeven \1noheombe 
'3 
.' ASA 1 057'1 ~ 'eya to n ot Seni al1ia. 
Id }2/~ lb • r ~ cotton to ~.ru 
• Id c96r 
te d ,\ail san ah! to 0 to Chiarenz • , 010, 
;aloni or egrotJ<)nt to 1 d l.W (. r ,..i ot 
grain and to unload ither in 11 orno d at r 
port ot the T)'rrb&nian or in variou iah 
rta . It unabl to l oed full 
c go of rain t o o to hioe to la d eneru.l 
re hand 1 • and Con tantino 1 to 10 d hld o. 31 
" 
21- . l ..)r 
301d 100 e to lorentine oerch nt living 
in Anco • 
t the gallon ' .jun \;0 :; iri to t fro' i tL 
" or tu "e d c i tan owners .. ~ .. - '-
.I: ice id 700 • • in c . • rhubor d 
• 
0.,)01 Ueon '10 .. 'l tin • 
" Id 17 ultr t~ '\llconit • 
• 
" rote t !!. no ot v n al 0 
ultratini uppo od to h vo been elivered 
eo y d ro Jo pi fr unp oitiorJ 
. 8 • 
to 
uro.. 
for le no -
on - 0011 n. 
'aid loreutL,. to ~iene 
36 I 3 c63v 
36 .L~ 3 ell :;lv 
J :lI c168r 
.. c19Jv 
.} 020 
in 55 8 . • w~rt of vax. 1. 0210'1 
. 1d 6Ip. hld ot Ale ndrict. to of Ur ino. Id. c Jr 
red 50 ....:!Z!. of hie gallon for trip 
noon tinopl 
-
ooto - j conn to 
39 21-2 cll.i9: 
la ain.~ 
of t of exch "or 24 •• draw 
by L ioo10 and lire_ tr eisoi . i 
Of\, 
~org 0 in RagUaa ... t he R trone of ." •• " ........ n 
2 . 
12. 2. 1551 
19. 2.1551 
2.>. 2 . 1551 
17 •. '5.1..;51 
13. 7 .. 1551 
14. 8.1551 
6. 10. 1551 
26. 2. 1552 




IS p. 36 , .;)i 4 clljOy 
a ) 
rt d 12 b. clotll in tr..... 1 t on bo t - 1 1 (") "'2 t:;l l " ~ 
_  ... • :;' , ~ , -' , vo , 
133, 134, 175. 183, 191 od 261 . 
I pol'ted l e. ' • WQX on boat }6} . 
so i mported t'.I fU' and gl' in. 
b ) In notarial contraots 
ct1vit;r 
Jold o. q. c eta to . ortuguese Jew for 
14.5 a •• 
Id 20 I to IUlconit • 
R f renee 
36 s .3 cl6r 
Id. c6.Jr 
Sold tW'o ~ valieri' cloth to same . Idot.'1 0681' 
.. 01 e. G.. ewnlets tu J 'tItS t or 40 d. • 
Ganc Ued de with 0 pow-nor 
of !'e tro . 0 det la. 
Ch :rter~d ~ of . con.... No dGttl.! · • 
';harte lo " ' le . 
Chartor d }O ~ of aalleon ~longin ~ J 
Idem e8lv 
31 ~A 21 c62v 
Ide c183r 
do 01961' 
e&are Ludoviol tor tri p ;~oona - Constantinople -
Rodoato - cona t o 10 d gr a in. 39 ASA 21- 2 cl 
Bought e . q. p p4tr fro orentine m rchont 
living in cona. l3al.ance of pri oe owi ng 
w 31> .. . . . .36 ASA .3 084 
010VIUUli abrielli acting for ondulll 
ch. ters 12 barche to 10 d gr ain t Codi ro 
and oonaign 1 t to t h agent of the S vini ln 
~r ... r. 
36 SA 4 cS4v 
95r, l Olv, l r , 
lllv, 112r, 125r 
136v, l Y3v, 1/.5. 
3. Ucca 
a ) 
Im~rt d 99b. of cloth for aale on bo t s It 175, 260, 2Gl , 
b) In notariel eontr eta 
~ otivitl 
4. 
30. 1.1 /50 
5.2.155 
16. 1u. 1550 
27. 10 .. 1550 
15. 12. 1550 
16. 12.1.)50 
10.1.1551 
26. 2. 1551 
14. ~. 1551 
2 • . 1551 
17. 4. 1551 
3. 4. 1551 
13. 5. 1551 
10. 7. 1551 
19. 6. 1.551 
26. 8. 1551 
.• 01 ,-v lee-re yo. 
..,01 ) er 
• 
Jold 20 .:;;ul;;;;.tr-.,;:== 1:0 neonit 
,old 6b. ult 1nl to 4ew 1 ving 1n I con • 
old .5 ultr fini to tnconitnn. 
to ci U Utl8 of J ien 
=.;-.;;=;;;:. 
d ~ ut i a . 
• 1d 4 ultr ini to .nconit s . 
~ d 6 pioc s or rays • 
o~ 11 . ultratini to 10 Gei . 
' old 4 ultratini to of 0 i o. 
n of 5 li e 
... old 20 U:l wr ini to Florelltine .. ell It 
in neon . 
o .=.=.:;;;.;;!!!;;;;. ... to Anconi tans. 
'old 16 ultraflni to orentine rohant 
in cona. 
~old 6 .i. . c.. ot ray nd WUIW..Ci~ . 
old 12p. ultr .1ni to Anooniten. 
) 
Idem c6 r 
39 ) 1 06 r 
..,,7 A; 4 et.37r 
Id t:l c ' 1.. 
Id PIl e5 .3v 
39 J 1 ell 
36 iWA 3 olb 
33 AS., 1 cBl v 
}9 \ 1 c12jv 
36 ASA .3 olO?v 
r e clv..;v 
39 A'" 1 c12 .v 
Id III c135v 
36 ' .:.IA .3 c169:-
Idem e16 
I olll 02 r 
lJ!lport cl 4.5b. cloth tor s al and 2b. fat' tranlJit 
on bo ts 106, 175. 191. 
TMryortGd ab. cordovans 0 boat l 31. 
~ 






21 . 5.15.51 
2'. 5. 1551 
29.5 .. 1551 
26. 6. 15:;) 
22 • • 1551 
22. 6. 1551 





b) In notDria contructo 
------
Id 59p. hid.et of MOl1caatro to loront.ln.e. 
... old 2600 Ib 
the bruzd. 
... 01<1 :W,193 lb 10 i. 
Sold 1990 lb. .ov nt wool to j'"lorontineo. 
.iOld '.!Qv lb . of volonoa to t.flC nit • 
01 '. "" Ib • Gt1bl to ot J10nte !!lO. 
... old 6000 lba. n. 
~~ld 6000 Ib • vnlono to n or S t f 
An 10 in o. 
Lot ou to PorEuSU~D • • 
of or once 
Id. ~ c77v 
39 f; A 1 c85r 






Sold 4180 1. • 
..;;.;0.; ....... = n fro Fo GO' broll • I I cl.35r 
llo1d t cloth • 
aid to h ve 
beon ~d on its journ&y to Aneo. " 
.. old .,:.;;;;;.;;;;.::;;;:;;:;;,. 
old 'lOp. 1 v hide . 
C rt Ad alleo . No detaila. 
..;;.;;.0 ........ _ tot' trip lciGllo -
lio on .. nigalli .. 'l"o 10 d 
in. 
... old 20 -hi te ke~ OYB to n of !"ucca. 
Id 10 Vinehe 
Sol d 35b. of VArna to u of ~ca 
Con t r tu . 
u ht c. q. oloth an" 01 • val 64 .fI. 
trom rc:h of ChJ OO li v1n6 in 
j Id 117 lb • cloy to man!r Ca oio . 
u t 16 ultrarini fro. Iortu~~a Jew 
11v:1. in r') i ', . 
lR-Iw ki"'U 
old 40-.. 0 llJ-> .~ ~ iUIl.ns or ra ... Ah 
31 .A 21 cl~ 
36 J, ,) 0197 ... 3 
Id o193v 
31 A;A 21~2 c2Qlr 
,;s6 j --A :; cZ06v 
31 I A 1 0161.1" 
3 c221v 
I c234v 




~old 183 I bs. cho~niGini to 
in ".neon 




Imported 21 • cloth f r Gale in boate 21, 53. 55. 110. 192. 
Imported 359b. hide~ n bo ta 63, 114, 221 , 3' . 5 ~ 3v6. 
Importod 4Ot. oru:U.ut in boats ll4, 221 . 305 • .3 6. 
-~ i~_ orted oordoYane , f cltri, 'X, i1ks, 0 ir and 
r aw ailk . 
b) In no t nr1al cQntr ~ats I 







~o1d co~dovans d ontonini t o Jewo f 
con and i~o. 0 y 12;3 d •• by , u~u - t 
o 'ea t r .J:Il . 
:3ou(tht , to t her with }Uf.lI. 1 ;i or t 0. 1. 
' gr an' t ot Citt 
... aet 110. valu 397 u •• 
• Id 4}" uble to f ,;no r 
tored zo to oetrr y 
Bob. cloth to 
sohir zzo to c ry 
7 b. clot! to at lnuovo. 
aJ In eusto1ll8 rogist r 
oloth for 1 
bo to 62 , 15 • 192. 
i 
t • 
.3 A:.IA .3 e6r 
Id c56r 
I dolll 0 5v 
!tin 
I~po te 149b. nd la ~p . hid a d co OVan3 on boat 
63, 113. 114, 21. 304. 305 . 306 . 
Aloo i portod .;;.;;,; ......... i r W Dillc . 
b) In not~ia.l contractn 
.!L.:t£ Her r nee 
it · rter d chirnzzo t o load 





2J. 3. 1.5.50 
t .12. 1).1 




,5.1 . 1551 
22. 10.15.51 
otivitl 
~old 1050 co.r.iovC1lW to /lorcntine. 
, old 107... eorJc; 1 Ul3 to Mnn tuuna. 
old 70 oordovuns to t.Ilconl tan. 
Bou~ht 4b. u~fini fro. ortUu~es J w. 
Bought lOp. linon of • eimfl froll! ortu..,~eoe. 
Jow. 
i~ ther Je s chxrtcred so.1rnzzo to 10 d 
15Cb. cloth for • ste1nu;)vo. 
.>old 186p. hides of .. ru.oniki to Jew. 
no ~ht ~v ultrntin4 rro~ ortub ODe Jew 
in \ncona. 
old 900 cor ~!')V • to • ..neon! t !l e 
r' from }~ano prol!1inoa to consign 4.. ~ 
o t p er 40 l ' MS p~r s ~.". nnd reed vod 




Id III C}Uv 
Id ID c91v 
Idem (9)v 
3'1 i ... ,. 4 o145v 
59 ':'A 1 clllr 
3) 4 1 c146v 
Id rJ cl;;4v 
Id m c156v 
}6 t. • 3 cZ~5v 
Idom c255v 
1. notnrinl contractl"l di ~toto of con~. 
). r.aulieatu.. .... YJ ,1 t c81v. :5 July 15.50. 
Naulizatum COD~1'1 roia die tortill f~onn10 Julii llCtU"l in aviulto 
illCO:nc il tunriico mercnntinrum ut Gupor pOLite t lntoroto ro 'mtibu: 
~-brielc do 11018 ot r neiceD d ~ chellic de neon, t~tibuo-
Co '.nr.: r'~6 ?urclt'!l. 4C tl'onULl cuiuo:bo c ,irn~;:i 1 rtnte utnr10rurJ 
mi 110 n circa n ~ 0:<1 to~ tic in rtu ~ "'0"0 ru u.U. vi t diotuo 
diet!, (1c) chi!'1!': 'iurn T .("~ v erio, vi t Cl, ,,' 10 ..; t olle 
t ,., t B e{ u 
o1'a..n ' i ':uir.. t --in 'n b.: J. '.tl! • "un et t roX"t...mdi ad V 10 '1 k ro 
ul t ~tia 'cri tie vi~clic t Ctu1~ ~·ict 
d ictl!·, ('iun 60'.il"" n'"iu- sttt!mu t hono C"'lTC 
ufficic"'U In t icti COl'''' 'ctor"~ r~1( runt tnfr 
cue ,. inib . .J 
{'on c i IJ 
ro:dr;:cl futuro'" oner.re l' H~ uiv t1 r1.r.t r r' "" ul tr' fini, c ric awm 
t - 4': tti a ~ r tier:" oti .run !lU'ltUor ultr tin! ro 11n t C 1'11- !'UP 
ecol'l ; ro balln ~t triw r""'10r u::1 cr. tlctti ro ball 't, 1. U'" qui. u intn 
1 ' ~ r. r ti ; • t (\iC't:'lt: dec dioD in t!icto scclr ~zio lictus '1 tronW3 
it urn l:"itiO hen t, ,1'0 pertu .... o:n 
vc1o.nam predlctan t 1b1 Jictan balltul p.mnoruo SI 
oru'" ! put.: tie diet!: -l1.a bene condl t10n ta c 
tio con'uct~ibu vol 
J e )}'UrJ 
UtJ.tum, et toc • re nllu10 nJ r tion, tr: i t.."l triu~~ y roru n'o b: IlL, 
quod naulun dieti co./'uctore~ ~r cos et eorU::l !.l1redco G("Irunt 
dicta ' trono :Xf':'''nti t! dllrc t solv re:.;in ol1qu lit - in dicta 
Velona dsi 'tits dieUs ball le bone conditionatio ut uper t tle 
in.de - llCtum e t t.uod dictu ntronuo tcnoatur tanGere. UGam et et 
(( 10) c strum ')vu. r· i bi 1ntcllicoro r.o '£la coroariol'utl ot cl lIl1tuod 
navi audira quod dicto ClUJU dictlla r.atroutt.'l tcneatur tect're vollmtntco, 
Davit Coh ot nliorut'l rcato!'Uo hcbreorum in dicto llchiraz:t.io 
Cly.jst ntiur.l, pactur: at luod 01 dict! conductor s non c r1carent 
a in' iotul!l tc"'pu doco d1 r'll quod 
tcnoMtur llolvero dicto tl'onO cutos duos mo to 1 re quolibct dio 
de otalill . t ex c rV'r oi ictun, tronuc non dicccdcrot: r< t 
dictur.l tc u 01 ratio dictis balli 5< quod dicto c u ictus pntr nue 
ten '1tur et 1 t 1 r !lie. 11 t aoluer dictia Cl dictoo l)Cutoo duoo 
{uoUb t di - t>n.lvo justo i ped1r mto .. 
conductorcs non cricnrcnt in ieto chir 
quod dicta cnau ltur oolvcr ieto 
ctUt'l ut - quod 01 die ti 
"'00· cu)r Ji c taB lx<llnn 
U'ono toturJ ot 11 te.t'Uo ulum 
t ~~ ~ ei onus rrcdictu r~ipi 1uo du p r oc ad 
uolidu~ t libr I C urn t luod diot tromm non p ait ncei ore 
nliarurn balln ictorum con uctoru lie tia - • nuntiantea 
dictc pnrtca t quolibct c' r nuntinna in p~rrr.in in 0 t 
sinGUli"" xcoptioni dicto rom!.ovionia et obl! ntio."lia non fGet rei 
non aie C Gtc omniqu alia 1 SW juris t at; tutoru udUo qu' 
o""'li "t einr,ula super diota. t i "nti iruJti"U , nto c nt nta diet 
parten et quel;'b",t i~ aa.rum Cl in vlcoCl et vie 001111 videlic t ut13 par 
It r1 t alt re ",ltori coll reniG at1pulnntibu.l .hin" 1nd int rvoniontibUf.l 
et ea~ h"r oc ronhs ... ornnt t conY nerunt diet1 hobrei mora 
h broorum jur ver1.Utt per ileUM vorurJ et l..ecem I oytli Llcl'ipturi h brnicie 
corporru.itor I ibus tactio et dict"UO COSGllO ~"urch.n 11:1 
1 r die o:!nia ot i ula tt 'l1der et obGorv re ot in nullo d jur v 1 
cl r. eto contr v 1 v n;i!'tl non uliQuo Geu JUT O<tcaDlonc nUq 
r tiono vel CQU&l sub titatis in f!uoUb t e pitulo 
huiu3 contr .... etw:; insolld ... ota uto eti,Pulntione et ,rromW 0., et oblicntionc 
o iurn eu !'Uc bonorum Ir a ntiu et fUturu • 
4 Lr\l£!ry 15.51. 
DOmitlUG l.IO od1c:tUD Gondulo d m eo ell 'ranc1lJca vio d 
,\r.Ctllla . i. dicto & loco [<:ro cntibt:.s hi l'On1 0 quol~ ohllnnia d'!t 
-lor in t J bO!! ,1'01118 de ne t<.> ti bUD -
Jorninl N"J eiscus vi e near. r GO - r 101 t t cor.vcni t 
n -Ucto 1 
octuogintn 
et 
tuor auri nd v io" ducoto in 
.. 
c ad num Wlllm:l roldmo .~tt.tru1 hcxiio .d )ieno t ut 
uo~uitur ttoiens ot 
Viginti e 
tr; 
tic t nomin rlt' tu. r.etilU"U 
ion d c ~ d C::l re :l.llbot etin t 
,., q r tuord6C1m 11'0 
u Mt in 
1"1 ti -
1I!l - in 
UCII'! - Lt rtt . 
c). 
-o..;.;;.a;.;;= 1. 19, c157r. 
.cv t1~ 




d lOGitlW rr 
et ter 
'" J. C ... Ul 
• 
ictuc r .. 
iB dio :xviii 
l!t 




igniu "u furti r. 1ne ruino mmtr 1 
dculo 
cu1\WUhftt 
1v1ni , LUn h ~ mi t du C ,UeJ too 
;r alct :lOM .. ronlr. r Q et 6U b"rc c l)ror.J.ai t 
et canvcllit dicta antonio preo nti ntipulMntl et l'ocipicnti pro et 
&"Uis horedibus eidorn ntonio rl re flolu re et r atitu r 6ine i<lua Hte 
otc. d 0 ee toroin m t Dotitione, dieti untoni!. eu p r~ upl1 ete. 
21~ 
t obligfilt1on ol:llliU!:l SUOl"Um h nor tc que bol to in lul u bonle to. 
jurnvlt etc. 
1-2, c55v. 16 ccembcr 1482. 
Dio XVI reenoia doe mbris Return encone in potccn r ldentl i 
llOtnrii infr cripti ita ut 8U ,r prccQntibus~) r Nicol 0 Barto10 i et 
• or ~ !atot 0 <4t fw d 11 co atibuo ad hoc voc tio habitin et 
regat s. 
,mdr G! icolfl1 lronen61s hnbitator Ancono habuit tree pit .... utuo 
t1 t ore er tlicol~o .ntonii dr p .... crii d • nCOM ducatu unu 
uri vcm turn ba u t iust! pondcrio - .ine malitia quo d~c tu~ 
unutJ lluri mutuUCl. odictum dictuo ndrcas r 60 ot DUOS h rodo }~ro :licit 
et conv nit dicta ... er 1 icolno pro 'onti DtiI.ulnt1 et r cipicnti p r SI! et 
suis heredibus d r r dder et reotituo e in Uqua lito (lUOaf:ion vel 
eo1 stia o:r.ni exc ption luri6 et foeti re' tll ad III tcrtldnum et 
llot1tion dieti Qcr I icol 1 sub )JaM dupJ.:1 dicte quantitatl.o in ,uoUb t 
c pitulo hui cootr ctuo in oolidu soIl nitoX' atipulav unt t prominuerunt 
Ilt oblieaverunt. '" .:~.:, ouorum bonoru ote . quo bona otc. in quibuo boni[l to. 
c78 
ru 5.[17 ~ bruor,y l48,. 
Cwnbiw Jo, nni pticte p1cchi dio dooima oepti !ebrunrii actuu 
1n potcca r icie.'1tie ~ i notarii pocita ut ou!,ra pre..,cntibuo ... er hicronico 
, r nnton11 Ikilear1i et hicronino aimonis rrri de anconu tcmtibtW d hoe 
vocatio habit! t ro nt1 • 
.. top! :us fabricii do torriglionib t quid cuo nntonl1 brondoli do 
onc 
et f oll:d.ne t c 
cont ti t c~n! 081 habuiose at r cOf,ic>Q od cnm iu 
e~ pu.r\. 
vdrl IIW'lcorobii n nobili viro jo .ni ptiotn piece do 
Meo capSllO trll:1n ot una oapon:uJ pon:! rill l ... bl um quinquedla 
i f" 
(<)n.c.o til'a. 
ctin nU quam n quinqu xtl e rum OOmmun1~duc torum 
ccntum undecim nuri v ne rum bono te. m "'j tl tem 
ducatGr~m dieti 6 o promiaorunt cum vi 
J'lltronicato p r 01 re 
inten :1 t ad ro 1e de portu cono die pre endo c'lao 
COnsll trus I ex die tie rtum llncono r eto vi Cio et 
vi 10 non tmUl 0: te cam iu pr die dieti 3 t phanua 
et u rilleW!J oru prinoipa11t r et ill 601idw:= 
renuntiantes te e ti t 
presenti t1 anti ti t suie loredi un d re 00 ucr 
et r atituer lite qu ' tlone vel no cati n inter uo r. no ~ 
ri t d sal ,_ ntum 0. r orturn aneon hoc 
declar t o uod dUe{l torur eundQ et redeun 0 Vll at t r do t 
r1oaico periculo t or tunn diet! jo i ti otc. 
et o clt.GU quo i t ro Wlt dicto navia . hoc 0 t d cl r to 
u c au quo die .. x ci vitate re in r . m: ior seu 
ut vul 0 dieitur ir quod x dicta loco per undo 13 a o et rodoUll o ex 
us ue am non eat die qu ntitnt e allquo rinsica diet! 
johanni bI tiate :5 d ictorum Btenni et quiri cl ~ et hoc xpr so quod 
casu quo in dioto viagio loris dic n vi pori t uod d us t 
quod lice t di cto uiri eo r dire eu re tiie ex 1 neon i n 
q ou ue vi d1ctus uiriacuo red1dib1t volui dictuu johanno ~pt ot 
i pro 'sit quod dicta 01 riB ieo ut aupr ic tu e t 
non obet t1 qu04 ui: omnia c. 
f) • • rotdn:Jio. 1 1\ 
io facto per c rolu!!I johannia 6clavon J'!l 01 t torelfton oli 
r. r C or-gio tri ne nil. 
is pI"ilio Ilctutl ancono in bn.nchwn i notarH 
intra cripti GUpra. Hum et pros nt!bua Jo 
Uicolai de mont f riie e t dominico bonf'ortie do mels ci ano teotibu8 
ad hee vocntia habit16 et rogatia . 
CaroluD Jo nnia ~' cl V'U5 habi ta t or montagnoli pl"omioit et convonit 
er 130 t suoa her 8 : r Georgio l'otri do ncona GGonti o tipu.lJ. nti 
et reci pionti per GO et suo horedibua o1dem 5 r Geor gio daro oluor 
et n Ol"artt Gin .• aliqua l ito quea tione IllOlooti 0 1i l. xoep tion1 iuris 
et facti r mote. hinc . rnOl'1sem iW)ii proximo tuturii et ein 0 a d ornnom 
torminum et petition m i psiu8 S r Georg!! ducn t o8 quinque r n tn et 
hoc pro oati"tl1c tione rotil unius vQcetis a vino sib vendi date t 
eo ignate e t quinq e ma.rum nn! boni t ribianl prout idem Cnl'olu8 
dixit GO rvit et confe08ua tu1t in pr B ntia mei no tarii et dictorum 
t ost'urn ad petition diet! ,, ' Georgii . onuntitUlS di etuo CaroluG 
exception! dicte v getis et Tini non bite et non r ecep t 81 
non dat vendite et consignnte r d1ctu I r or ium et dic ta 
promotlionis ot eonf donie non t ncte rei non ai t osto.,t predicta 
o :la t aingula n n rui os et ........... non 80 ut ouprad1ctum 
t etc . pro quibus omnibus et aingu1io etc . ue bon etc. in quibul$ 
bonio etc. et volui t d1ctus C 1"0100 ubiqu po s o c pi ~etenerl et 
conVener! etc . 
~om. !YE1oal notQrinl trop: tb 
the Drm vni hi." Dubrovnik •. 
~ O. v. l'ot. 106.c174r. 12 pril 1,541. 
Infr G. OCIU'A ntu criptu in quodall. folio P I'yr ceo 
v rnacul or n., 
infrascr1ptia do QUO co 
cui t nor d qui tur . 
ia noto a ite to 
m .h.i no tici parti bua 
1 C DnBfJMU . ,t voluntute hie rogiBtru um !u1t, 
qua1Wlque per ona unl o v ddorn 0 1 gorn 
l U a te r esant e acri t t o di ass0c ur mento ualm nte 001 no d ' IdJl0 
buono viaggi o gUll 0 e 081 VA nt o Ni c ol o di Oiovanni Ca r s undo 01 
ElneOurn et vuo1 s s er' nGs eeura to j)e ' quella su ., dl ri 
qua l e s rll '10 i r i de li ecur t or ! i nfr cri t U in e Bopr a nni ne 
C r ica tc s opr l a nay pntroneagl ata d LUO di Qiovnnn1 & ili co e vole 
') ? 
eas r ' MS cur to dal giorno horo unc to ch d&t ta n ve e p rti ta chl port 
di r6lugia r 100 tanto ch ' bu no a1v cnto n rivorn in porto di 
ons " tinopol i 0 1 8 curta vo1 • rito c ho dio non da i on r or ito, di 
noqua fUogo g1 t t o in III1re di ripr esllgli d! mol e t inimici ritentione e t 
ioc r ionl di vi t u ti ler 0 di qu 1 si vogl i n Itr o navir,l i to 
o di r ma 0 • da t utti gli nl trl c e ericul! et i m!orttmii di vi n! t 
hUlll!lnl possi bili Cl i opo ol bili 1 ginablli et i ni :; ~in ili qu 11 <l tu 
n ve e robb !'uClGoro in~ r vonti che 1 0 non ti 11 i et vi e 
si a s cura e val es s er ' G cur to ponolldo g11 .. cur a t or! i n l\.1ogo DUO 
ogni a un ue val alouno danno gui ~ duI che dio non vOBl ia -
dichiar odo c e1 rooo pr ditto 0 qunlo ai vo Ha ttltr e r ao oh do t 
nay p on1 to i r itr ovore . poo e con eBUa na viga r per tut t i 11 
q t tro venti cl h gi a , poggia . avunt1 et dr eto, u d s trn t n a l n1 t r 
e O; poe s e dnr ' seerr r Bor g.re p r tegginre inqual i Ye) U. porta ep i l.l 1 
e 1 ogo ou ioo.r • diocarlc re et 111 nl tn n '11811 tr mutar Q. ualunque 
altra c o sa f a.r' oome roeg110 le rere qu ndo d d1t ta n ve r obba v niGsa 
al cunn la nuova cbe dio non voe11 in tale c 110 11 o 
tGuuto dar ' e re uello tanto ch ' haver no Be cur to c d uno l a. Ull 
orti no i n tormnG d1 tre 81 d 1 orno che le a novel la Gor 
v nuta e quando i n t ermino dl uno nnno proBs!. f uturo , non v nhae alcUJw 
nuova dl dot navo e r ob i n tal e c 0 11 cura t or! ol nno tenuti dar e 
par;ar o queUo t< to ch ' ho.ver n.no ('.t curato cadauno 1 portion et in 
o daune cl elli ett! 0 1 P'l trono ott oia11 ft •• r1nuri y OB Ino I r la 
recuper a t i one pr i t t : Co . rero O "n g1u itio t nZtl ,r egiudi io (. 1 
kr(~'" te as:.s.cur.:lr1ntj c 21 11. ), ; c.r"t?ri n n ~ o,.o1n le onders! con 
alcun e ~!tuto l'ivil ~1 ~tle Lt oli .ltr 1 c au tu :ino de 
pi{!.l r • ~ Ivo conjutto e 4 1.L t fl ~1't V 1i~. .c .. ~ _".1,4 ":. ,. V()!" It) 
!'It tool 0 t n C'l' ..IV::-UD ell tu ... • • t:1c 
lie 11 1 l- 0 • 0 li ,,'-curet",,'! 1: r' co ~~ t nd:ll • " j, ... :. to cl Lfi 
1'161~ ) ... U "!1(; ~ctt ~ve (I b. t. 1}.., , , t;:, iT' 'rt. di 
COT.l.>t'r.ti olL con 1(' l'vbl..., 0 L,t. tti\ii. L( L r vinti, ttr. 
1 < • ciac Ji )r no. wl.l1.uvich t..: r curo ut l U, r ,uc t1 conta 
10 ~ci Cf) di iero 110 auro ut LU, rn ' .. ' '.1" t1 cinqU.111tt e 
or :;i I ri ico ~"'Uto !uc ... tilu .1 , ~o v 10. 
) I )lv. 'at. 1". c11, .... 
rwiJU!l e tronlllJ Clloonis. IU! 
et ~ rto. t.r cur1'uur: ~1" ~..,tui.lginta. Ion t eu rici nOI ;ine nd b -nut!,! viu.. ium luc:run 
et .1 "'. 1 tv'- .. lIli . vit dictur.\ 'jalconom r:·bili r icrc.;nir:' • It. nni6 
tio iU .r oent! cce:t "ti, l'1t dictum .. :lconol!l nnuliZ3nt 1'0 curl"ibus 
o 1l1,'1nta uin:·. ~ 1"0 unJ'J a" "at"tee; • o,::.ntic ,ro o:.cr nd:> trur::ento cum 
!leti if con1i ionit;uD et r!oelllrr 4;1 nibuc.. irSr' acri.)tL ... et 1 rillO dictUD 
atr ... nu::; • roml'it ell'" dicto l lcone ben eta '110 C'lrr dnto t rir:...J. ",to eu. 
r1r'1'r116 tr .... droil!'! e < utat.! ~rl>ona iP6iw:. r. tront nd rrirun bnur1 tet'1lllHI. 
n~lvo iU..Jto i, ~ dir:"nto ... ccdcre ex a;uio ' cUGio et r eto +; "sita c c rfcrre 
ad .rtn·- 1"" nti~ ir e1 i ndo Dinu L drar.,ae ~ quo n;).rt'l ~ 1"0 c' crMdo 
iruX(>oto t C::;'1\' n':runt u r.do 11ietUD 
li ntu. n.'" 1 -:c t n rare trucentu ~i C 6U d t t 
xtra 
. ,reil 01'.1 4"l' dicta !:ron' 1~.ollor vi .ib:mtur, 
trc ~uibuo 'rcircnii r <. tronUL ~a t ~. l"C 
r t. t . I' n 1 CtU8 bon • .)ooet 
onc. ire fr",mcn tun llut 1 L rei .ni , }; cti fuCl'unt uod tronua Jobe,t 
11 b',re fllCdiota tell SUll::! n .. ulo.o et s1 t 1i bel" b .1bl1 tione, rr> outin 
]' 
n:luli atus. 
.t cum "U.:lndo ictu :;atronu on"r ll"Ct f'ru:umtu. eorvcnerwlt 
uod ill eo r co to a r:chnl It dt l"(>cto 
tram'! ten ~ 1'1"0 in c nan t ibi le n rtU'e ~u uo 
"'c tor re iai t r fn to. 'rl;rn Ivere 
tionem cellt tor :11"1 in u.ro tb. ro .il'll. 11 r:urru, 
'lU:U::lui e: ... 0 uticl.c •. feel' r lclait in tel".1 ~ dieru'll dece 1 di 1UO 
frur::ent ?~ fueri t c;(on"ratum. It.o eti ~~t 'U~ dictuD l' iron1 UD 
debe t ;utuar au 'l"Q; cripto arco 'trono IJCUWt06 uri CQntut'l IUQ,t.":O nt 
rectituore snlVOG Ul terram, et ~u~\ dictu tro US e e t ab e .er 
i'ieroni.o bere duo ro cento pro f:. la l'oviGiOll_ • i~11itor cony norunt 
lUod CM quo tronu" .rodictws Onel" vit alia r ter {ru ontum orei nia 
Gocondo u rlldictu. e t quDd f.l 10 (' t vohoro in ncCl'ltJ.~ et ro ill1 
.enuntiLtndo. lud x cr :rinus .. 1 .. ord c • .ertnldio et 11icolaua 
'i oro tOG tau. 
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